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PEEFACE TO THIS EDITION

I

its situatr„;rd othe.le so tn 'l
"°'''^ f '° ^"^'^'^'^

ward appearance it rnr.'r u '^'"^t
'* *^"' *° «" °"t-

the Jews from the holv I ,'!^'"'*"'^ '" *'^'' '^^'<^t'°» "f

a painful and lastin^r
:™"°"."'^'°'i I witnessed there made

more than usually w;S *'''^°"^'? ^^^e night, and after a

nounce her husband rthe R.^ >•''"' ^"'^"''^'' *" ^e-
that they would spare hs life t^l.^^^'

""'^" " P'°™'««
feited as the leader of Tll^\^^^ ^^^^ '"'*^ ^'^ ^^^ for-

band eame to know ^ho h s b t^""!? ^r™^"*" ^'^"^ h^^
his wife as his worn enemv Th f

^?"?' '""""^ '^"^««d

that fear for his safetv Tn^ I
She pleaded on her knees

conduct, and he" u s^d W^'^^^.T^" ^^^'^ -otive for her
hopes were dead, his peopleX in III -'T ^"' ''•^'' ^''
'ei"g whom heaven had^irn hi^ f^"' ^''''"''' ^^"^ °°«
Jivered him up to his eno^t, , ^7 ^' "'"PP"^* had de-

womanlylove. lawoLTnX "^ the weakness of her

meet.ngs m various countries with



THE ETERNAL CITY
statesmen pries t^ diplomats, police authorities, labour' lead-ers, nihihsts and anarchists, and of the consequenr^wth
of my own political and religious convictions; but it wlu Tot

had little by little overlaid the humanities of the early sketchwith many extra interests. That these interests were of theessence, clothing, and not crushing the human motive Itrust I may continue to believe, and certainly I have noreason to be dissatisfied with the reception of my book ItZhands of that wide circle of general readers who care less

stpiTiToftvr ' ^^^" ^°°^«' ^^~"<^« *•>- f- ^

Dlf^^'thr'lX^f f"""
'*'"\*° ''"''° *° "-y fi^t draft of a

beini^lw *f °^^ """/ '^^ ""'y *^'"« t° °°°«ider, and

aZ;T ^ i^^^".""*
°* producing the drama in England.America, and elsewhere, and requested to prepare an ed°

tTeatre 7V°ZJ"\'''' "^^ °' **'*' -^iences at the

tie noIit;^« 7 'v^^^^i
""^''^^ ^"^^'fi^d '-^ eliminatingthe politics and religion from my book, leaving nothing butthe human interests with which alone the drama "s allowed to deal. This has not heen an easy thing to do andnow that it is done I am by no means s/re that 1 ma^ nothave alienated the friends whom the abstract problems wonfor me without conciliating the readers who called for thestory only. But not to turn my back on the work of three

laborious years, or to discredit \at part of it which ex-pressed however imperfectly, my sympathy with the strug-

wftr!, •VT* «°'i,?y participation in the social proble4with vhich the world is now astir, I have obtained thepromise of my publisher that the original version of "The

cairfor^f
'" '^ ^'^* " P""* «^ '"''^ "= '^' P"W''

In this fonn of my book, the aim has been to rely solelyon the humanities and to go back to the simple stoiy of thewoman who denounced her husband in order to save his life.Ihat was the theme of the draft which was the original
basis of my novel it is the central incident of the dfamawhich is about to be produced in New York, and the present
abbreviated version of the story is intended to follow the
lines of the play in all essential particulars down to the end
ot the last chapter but one. g; q

IsLB OF Man, Sept. 1903.
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PROLOGUE

Kn. f 7*' ""f
^* *" ^^'« '» t'^e great review of life Aboy of ten or twelve, i„ tattered clothes, with an accordion ina case swung over one shoulder like a sack, aj under theother arm a wooden cage containing a grey squirrel It ^1a December night in London, and the SoutLrSad LT

shor^M f "
• "f*'^

'""^^ ^•••"» *^« North^n cold Ltts"short velveteen jacket, red waistcoat, and knickerbocker^He was going home after a long day in Chelsea and .n^'

~gSTn'r^r^*r'^''^«^^^^^
in orXr to elt r 1°^'^ ^^^ '^'PP^"^ i'^*" «ide streets

rntLXoXeSeV^""'^*- °^ ^''^ I'-'^- "oys and the

was an hour to wait before he would be allowed ?o go indooi

r'd 'iz:z:.i''%i^\XT^^ was fuHfirs-
there came the warm br^th of tl,

^ °^ ^^^ pavement

^CapSi!r^S,s^£f:^--^--S
metic was not at fault.

*""

wa«?LeS,7tw"' r*^
'* '''^'^" *" ^"°"- A* «-t it

over it fdl Tbp t^*'"'"'*^
a snow-mist, and adhered wher-

lookedbig nthethi "2: 't^'^^
''°'^™^ '^"' ^^^^ *'"^^uig in tne tm .^ air. The boy was wandering aimlessly
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through the streets, waiting for nine o'clock. When '.ethought the hour was near, he realised that he had lost hisway. He screwed up his eyes to see if he knew the housesand shops and signs, but everything seemed strange

flakes T°>,rKr7"^K°!5'r'' "r '' ^"" '" '«^»«> <=orl^^=rew
flakes. The boy brushed them from his face, but at the nextmoment they blinded him again. The few pe'rsons stiU „ thestreets loomed up on him out of the darkness, and passed ina moment hke gigantic shadows. He tried to ask his waybut nobody would stand long enough to listen. One man whoW ^ Hi, "P,m'' '''"""' '^''""t'^d some answer that waslost in the drumlike rumble of all voices in the falling snZIhe boy came up to a big porch with four pillars and

seen from there, and so he knew that he was in a square It

ea"st f i? t""" ^r"'' \r
'•'^^^'" ^« -«« - tte "o"tii oeast of It he could not tell, and consequently he was at a lossto know which way to turn. A great silence had fluen overeverything and only the sobbing nostrils of the cab-horlesseemed to be audible in the hollow air

,^, uT^ "^"^ ''°'*^- '^^^ '°°^ '^ad got into his shoes andthrough the rents in his cross-gartered stockings, h'; redwaistcoat wanted buttons, and he could feel tha his sh?rtwas wet. He tried to shake the snow off by stamping but itclung to his velveteens. His numbed fingers crnld scarcelyhold the cage, which was also full of snow. By the light com^ing from a fanlight over the door in the porch he looked Tthis squirrel. The little thing was trembling pidfuUy in Us

hen nut"^'*- \-°t '* °''' ^""^ ^''"'^'^ ^ '* *° war^ it, andhen put It in his bosom. The sound of a child's voice laugh

He grew dizzy, and sat down by one of the pillars. Aftera while a shiver passed along his spine, and then he becamewarm and felt sleepy A church clock struck nine! and ho

he sank back again, blew two or three breaths on to the squbrel inside his waistcoat, and fell into a do.e. As he dropped
off mio unconsciousness he seemed to see the big, cheerlesshouse, almost destitute of furniture, where he livedS
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*^';*y°'f?5ty other boys. They trooped in with their organsand aocordions, counted out their conners to n ^T -fu
clipped moustache, who was blowingXffa of L?w" 7''^ "

.

long bkcic cigar, with a straw through i and ZnJT "

,
on forms to eat their plates of macaroniT'dd": tCman was not in good temoer to-nichf -^j u

•'"^'^se. ihe

sonie who were cLing XtelTat^Srs'^ltltlng
^iTheTo^Lri^^dtott t^rfhr ''i

-^-

time, and the child within the house was singing away as ifher httle breast was a cage of song-birds.
^

As the church clock struck nine a class nf Ttoi;»„ i j •

an upper room in Old Compton Street wsb/eS up^orthe n^h. and the teacher, looking out of the wiX. LidWhile we have been telling the story of the great roadto our country a snowstorm has come, and we fhall hateenough to do to find our road home " ^

night'doctr.""^'''
'" ""^ "' ""«^"' --l -^d-- "Good-

He wl""„f.]'H^r'
""'^ ^°^. '''^^^ y°"'" ^"id the teacher.

his voicfwas soft" anH°r'
^'^ "^'"^'* "^ ^-^ " *«^"« '«"« =

wereTolTr h'^ manner gentle. When the boyswere gone he swung over his shoulders a black cloak with «red hning and followed them into the street.
^ '

ae bad not gone far into the snowv harp hof^,.^ i,„ i,

difficult ?; find."
'"^ *°"^'*' °"'^ " f<^- «t«P«. "d yet BO

i.orS'nfTV''^ "^^^^ *''™'"^' "* J^^t- «nd coming to theporch of his house in Soho Square, he almost trod on a little

tietillal"''*'^
'''^'"'' '^'"^ '^"^^'^'^ «* *t« base of llToi

"A boy," he thought, "sleeping out on a night like this!

S^t^Sitrlic;^^-^^—•---«--

come home late again. A^inep;„ce, si^a'dTnny' ist
ranJthetnZr'fy' "°"'''' ^'^'^ *'^"' ^ *'^ "^"^^ ^"'^

3 8
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Half-an-iiour later the little musician was lying on acouch in the doctor's surgery, a cheerful room with a fire and
o soft lamp under a shade. He was still unconscious, but
his damp clothes had been taken off and he was wrapped in
blankets The doctor sat at the boy's head and moistened his
ips with brandy, while a good woman, with the face of a saint
knelt at the en-l of the couch and rubbed his little feet and
legs After a little while there was a perceptible quivering
ot the eyelids and twitching of the mouth.

" He is coming to, mother," said the doctor.
At last," said his wife.

f I^,ju°^A?"f*^ ""^ °P^°^<^ *>" ey«8' ^^^ b'B helpless eyes
of childhood, black as a sloe, and with long black lashes. He
looked at the fire, the lamp, the carpet, the blankets, the fig-
ures at either end of the couch, and with a smothered cry he
raised himself as though thinking to escape.

"Carinol" said the doctor, smoothing the boy's curly
hair. " Lie still a little longer."

The voice was like a caress, and the boy sank back. But
presently he raised himself again, and gazed around the room
as If looking for something. The good mother understoodhim perfectly, and from a chair on which his clothes were
lying she picked up his little grey squirrel. It was frozen
stiff with the cold and now quite dead, but he grasped it
tightly and kissed it passionately, while big teardrops r-lled
on to his cheeks.

"Carinol" said the doctor again, taking the dead squir-

fort™ " ^^'^^ *^^ ^^ ^*^ ^"'^* """^ ^"^ "=''™-

" Italiano—si ?

"

"Si, Signore."
" Ftc -a which province ?

"

" Oampagna Komana, Signore."

^'1
Where does he say he comes from, doctor?"
From the country district outside Rome And nowyou are living at Maccari's in Greek Street-isn't that

" Yes, sir."

,P„!l?r
'°°^ ^^"^ y°" "^"^ i"^ England-one year, two
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I

" Two yeara and a half, sir."
" And what is your name, my 8on ?

"

" David Leone."

"A beautiful name, carino ! David Le-o-ne," repeated the
doctor, smoothing the curly hair.

"A beautiful boy, tool What will you do with him, doc-
tor ?

"

"Keep him here to-night at all events, and to-morrow
well see if some institution will not receive him. David
Leone I Where have I heard that name before, I wonder?
\ our father is a farmer?

"

But the boy's face had clouded like a mirror that has been
breathed upon, and he made no answer.

T- "-Pol!*
^°^^ ^"*^'"' * ^*™^' ii tl^e Campagna Romana,

iJavid ?

" I have no father," said the boy.
" Carino 1 But your mother is alive—^yes ?

"

"I have no mother."
" Caro miol Caro miol You shall not go to the institu-

tion to-morrow, my son," said the doctor, and then the mirror
cleared in a moment as if the sun had shone on it

"Listen, father 1"

Two little feet were drumming on the floor above.
Baby hasn't gone to bed yet. She wouldn't slerp until

she had seen the boy, and I had to promise she might come
down presently."

"Let her come down now," said the doctor.
The boy was supping a basin of broth when the door burst

open with a bang, and like a tiny cascade which leaps and
bubbles in the sunlight, a little maid of three, with violet
eyes, golden complexion, and glossy black hair, came bound-
ing into the room. She was trailing behind her a train
of white nightdress, hobbling on the portion in front, and
carrying under her arm a cat, which, being held out by
the neck, was coiling its body and kicking its legs like a
rabbit.

But having entered with so fearless a front, the littlewoman drew up suddenly at sight of the boy, and, entrench-
ing herself behind the doctor, began to swing by his coat-tails,
and to take furtive glances at the stranger in silence ai-d
alootuess.

Bless their hearts! what funny things they are, to be
sure, said the mother. " Somebody seems to have been tell-
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ing her she might have a brother some day, and when nurseMid to Susanna. ' The doctor ha. brought a boy home withhim to-night nothing was so sure as that this was the

n *'..,' ^."^ P'"°n>»»ed her, and yet now . . . Roma, you
Billy child, why don't you come and speak to the poor boy who
wp nearly frozen to death in the snow i

"

But Roma's privateering fingers were now deep in her
fathers pocket, in search of a specimen of the sugar-stick
which seemed to live and grow there. She found two sugnr-
sticks this time, and sight of a second suggested a bold ad-
venture. Sidling up toward the couch, but still holding on
to the doctor's coat-tails, like a craft that swings to anchor
sue tossed one of the sugar-sticks on to the floor at the boy's
side. The boy smiled and picked it up, and this being taken
for sufficient masculine response, the little daughter of Eve
proceeded to proper overtures.

"Oo a boy?"
The boy smiled again and assented.
"Oo me brodder?"
The boy's smile paled perceptibly.
"Oolubme?"
The tide in the boy's eyes was rising rapidly.
" Oo lub me eber and eber?

"

"The tears were gathering fast, when the doctor, smoothing
the boy's dark curls again, said

:

" You have a little sister of your own far away in the
Campagna Romana—yes?"

" No, sir."

"Perhaps it's a brother?"
"I ... I have nobody," said the boy, and his voice broke

on the last word with a thud.
" You shall not go to the institution at all, David," said

the doctor softly.

" Doctor Roselli I
" exclaimed his wife. But something

in the doctor's face smote her instantly and she said no
more.

" T-'me for bed, baby."
But baby had many excuses. There were the sugar-sticks,

and the pussy, and the boy-brother, and finally her prayers
to say.

"Say thembPTP, then, s^reetheart," said her mother, and
with her cat pinned up again under one arm and the sugar-
stick held under the other, kneeling face to the fire, but screw-

6



PROLOGUE
ing her half-closed eyes at intervals in the direction of the
couch, the little maid put her little waif-and-stray hands to-

gether and said

:

" Our Fader oo art in Hcben, alud be dy name. Dy
kingum turn. Dy will bo done on enrd as it is in Uvhrn
Gib us dis day our dayey bread, and forgib us our trelspasses

as we forgib dem dat trolspass a.vcnHt us. And Ice us not
into temstashuns, but deliber us from cbil . . . for ebor and
eber. Amen."

The house in Soho Square was perfectly silent nu hour
afterward. In the surpery the lamp wuh turned down, tlio

cat was winking and yawning at the fire, and the doctor
sat in a ohnir in front of the fading glow und listened
to the mnnsured breathing of the boy behind him. It
dropped at length, like a pendulum that is about to stop,
into the noiseless beat of innocent sleep, and then the
good man got up and looked down at the little head on the
pillow.

Even with the eyes closed it was a beautiful face; one
of the type which great painters have loved to paint for their
saints and angels—sweet, soft, wise, and wistful. And where
did it come from? From the Campagna Romana, a scene
of poverty, of squalor, of fever, and of death

!

The doctor thought of his own little daughter, whose life
had been a long holiday, and then of the boy whose days had
been an unbroken bondage.

" Yet who knows but in the rough chance of life our little
Roma may not some day . . . God forbid 1

"

The boy moved in his sleep and laughed the laugh of a
dream that is like the sound of a breeze in soft summer grass,
and it broke the thread of painful reverie.

" Poor little man I he has forgotten all his troubles."
Perhaps he was back in his sunny Italy by this time,

among the vines and the oranges and the flowers, running
barefoot with other children on the dazzling whiteness of the
roads! . . . Perhaps his mother in heaven was praying her
heart out to the Blessed Virgin to watch over her fatherless
darling east adrift upon the world I

The t'-ain of thought was interrupted by voices in the
street, and the doctor drew the curtain of the window aside
and looked out. The snow had ceased to fall, and the moon
was shining; the leafless trees were easting th<^ir delii'ate
black shadows on the whitened ground, and the yellow light of

7
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PART ONE-THE HOLT ROMAN EMPIRE
TWEOTT TEARS LATER

.

It was the last day of the century. In a H„I1 „,. i
•

infT a Jub ee the ^oDe hn,! „oli a I- i • ? .
"" Proclaim-

Rome. and they haa come from ir^
1»« fa.thful children to

tion^rdTir/hrfL^^irfithL"''
^^^'^

ri*""
'^•'-

on the base of the o^lifk wl° h„f/°"''":i'''^
" ^'^^ P'*«^°

of her friends who were ittrnTn. t""*
^"'^ "* " f^'""?

" Yes th«t i» ?^ V '^*«°',"e^ to their cicerone.

.quarlruildi^Vatte blcrof h"''^ ^^1: ""'""'"^ *° «

ments of the Pone are fhi *^',f
'"""ade, "and the apart-

level of theS: orRlTael" t p'"^''"',V"''
""*'>''

State used to if « in the room 'hJ
"''•'"'•' Secretary of

.tairease that lead^frt ThToo'ut^of"Cr' X «?"''
pnvato Tvay up to the Pr,n^'» o,,o,.. .

^«™a8us. there's a
to the Castle of St Angek "

'""'"•'"'' ""'^ " ^'^^^ P-^^^Be

"Sf'sir" m!'rf/"A*''f ^-«' P««-«e BtilH"

connftr^th^h: vati?a":*':ar:;!tT '""^i'
^'-..^•>«

PeS!uLtdedrh^i^^^^^^^^^^

laments tV !^o. "J .C^"^^"
'"''^ '^"" Proclaiming the Jubilee

Pennittodhimtoi^netthreSntr^' ^"^"^ -^-°"''^>''-

'Tellhim it
, . ..vuio ui lue Holy Citv "

1\T r'T-it^'-idthe^irfontheu 1- 1 7,
— •""" 'oveiy as it is " hb

obelisk. « and when the illun^inations begin
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and made it the capital of 'itl'^i'o"^-
''""^ '" ^^^ *

"^
'

a PHJeViiThe VaTiet"?- *^« ^o,, Pa.her has bee.

.
"Lilian Ma'tt," Don'i'™C ''^ ^"^^ ^'o*''-?"

haps you expect to see Wschain^'"','"''"^'' ^"^ t^^t? Per-the cell? The Pono .
'"^'^.'^ains and a straw of h;, l, j •

n^- «-ri2l^^ " ^-« -d has a court^^a':'^,^-

by his olcei;*;?ril-^^^^^^^^^
still and he is surrounded

ter of Ceremonies, Steward pT-ff^'^' ^«J>^>'domo Mas-

Xiien where tlip +*

"Prisoner indeed! "wot evU " f,"^°"e'"' you say?"
dows on to this piazza on the 20th of

^° ''^"^ '"^* "^ ^i^ win-«sk of insult and outraff^alTw ^^^'''"'bw without the

'^T^^^-h--turesr;rdt^r- ^-- what wfu

^
BerJttorrtrdo?-r--'"

-eLrt^edXTfl: i?r ^" !.^^-^'-- i-^noaitling white hair Stfl^,^• u
'^'^'^-'^yed old soldier with K •

youn, Eoman:\S i?: \trf^^'' '^"^ wL^attitrong lower jaw, dark watchfu] !l'
^'^•^'^^'^' P^Hid, wTth

and^e^ropped black «ane
"^ '^"^' t^'^ed-up mou;trche

Ce?"t'*j
""'^--- l7:lT\"''j'^ -*- has

palace, for'ts/a'n^J!^-
J^"ildin. behindl^J^f^

""^Th V"
"^

"^"^'^ ^^ **"« bai!

"H5f^- tlirSrfi^ ''J!r^*^»^ -«^ °^ a P^ison. i

Do you icnow whose pa]ace"t£t S?"
"•

^

10
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of ZYn7e.t"""'^'
^''''''''' °' '^^ Council and Minister

^^
Jrecisel,, But do you know whose palace it used

BarlJSS"" "'^ *'"'' *° *^^ '^'"^^^ °f the Pope, sir-old

One foot in the grave ind a H '? " ^'^"''^^ ""'^ « "'PP'^-
' My son,' he used to s'ay ' w^ K .r"'' f"""^'^ '" ^is son.

some day-richer tha, ail tiel R
"'''''* '""" ''^ ^°™°

be his own fault if ho Z t
,'""''° P""<"^«- «"d it will

"He has. appalSlyr"' "'"'^^ ^'^-'f Pope.'"

^ "P ev^StSr^i Suo^rt-"^ 'f*"
^''"^' ^'= -'d

gave away eve^ pennv to fheL tT'
,'"°'^'"» *" ^^"^' he

er's palace felllrtte land^ o the Pr'^
' m"

*'" '"'* '^-''-

-an infidel, an Antichrist"
™^ ^'"'^t^""

' Italy

« Oon!!"^
^"^"^ •"/ ^"""^ ««"• is he ?

"

"ood man. sir? TTo'=. « *

Only two aims n lifo-^L T " T^ "t aU. he's an angel

'

f-c- of the risLgg«:/7 *'''
'I''"'-*"''

""d the wj:
founding homes alHre; the woruT^ '"''^ ^'^ inheritance
that's the Pope's tenderpont I' Ten ^'^''''T- ^°^^-
about a boy and he breaks ,,n I

[
'

^'^" ^im anything tendef
The eyes of the voun^ V^

"" "^"^ swordcut."

the Frenchman to a3r!haThv ""°,
T''""^

"-'''^' f«™
riage which had just come into

1'^°''' ^''^'''^ ««'-
position in the shado^Tf th" K imT^ T'' 'f"''

"" ^ts

occupant only-a man in a snff M ,'"''°''°- ^t had one
-ithout a sign of a dc^oratfon but H

^"'
, F'^

"^^ ''«te
general commotion, and all f^'nn

' '"'"^'''' ^"'^ orentcd a

„ "Do you happen to k„ow?,,T.' *"-"'"^ '"''^'^ ^im.
Roman. " That'man Tn 'real uVdc tf K T' '""^ ^"^
ladies? Can it be I^avid Ro',i?''

^ '"'"""^ ^"" of
David Kossi, the anarchist?"

«nemy of his Holiness " '-Xcept Uiat he is an

inJntviteW' ''""'^* « ^«*-" to the Pope this morn-

11
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" Impossible I

"

theZrs'lnTbatet"'''
''' ''''^ "^ ''^ f°»— with

" Garibaldi Club." " Maz'z.^fcS ""« T'^l^'^
^""""^1^'

tion," and "Republic of™" '

^^P""-«° ^edera-

coming to the Po'; to nrt '^^^^^^^
',*

*^' ^""°«'' ^e i^

" Preposterpus !

"

who\i:d^ro?LfHC(?irrpJtrtS^^^^^

terest enemy? Pshaw! " ^* *^" '"^<^'"«^ "^ ^^'^ bi*'

PoJ""
"'""* *''''* ^"^^^ Kossi is an enemy of the

« The deadliest enemy the Pope has in the world."

harmLTntrhathlttt^Sh:":^ •^™-*-» looked

shadow of old Baron LeoneWln"? °""*^" "°'^'^'- ^^^

showed a man of thirty odriaTtal':. bf,
^
k' f

^"''^

theeharaoteristirtlTtTiVethlh^r^tttdTurwth'tS

rarr:£r''°" -'''^' -" -- - h;tto^fad\^

From the moment of David Rossi's arrival there wn, «

through the iaded face and then "slowly died awj 2ftfjwhde. as .f to subdue the sense of personal observatton! h^
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, with I i^L'.
"'" '"' """"'^ '"'^^'"'P- --J began to write on his

thefeSTft:£'Xt?huT' rr'j'''^
'-^^^^

creature with a shaggrmane^nH'"'' "''''*• ^ne great

up, bottle in hand Xted the T " TrT''' ^"'^'^ <=«»«

of deference and fammaritv tZT K^f
^'"^ " '"'^t"-

beside the driver arin deenJ. t
!"*""^ *° '^"^ ''"•^-^'"'t

icry. He was a t™el'„\?X ItTe 3" ^'^"^ ^""^^ '"''"-

ance of ferocity he hid the hL/Tf'a 'cWld
"
To", "VTJ'-you could hardlv heln 1,.„„i,"

"^ "fV ^o wok at him
crowd at his darCdthritfd""^^ '«"^hter of the

pet of everybody. Onfy at intl^J I''!.'™'
'^^ privileged

raised from its writing and „! *'' '^''™°«^* ^"""^ ^««
"Brunei " ^' ^ ^ "'"^^ ^"""^ "^ earning said:

bobb?dl™rT^th'Tn a?oi*%'°""^*
'''^'^ «-d »d

afterwards PWer^ntr^^"^:^;-^- -'^- -nds

" Bruno !

"

GoZ^'^aVbid'tudX '"t ^° ''°"-' -' All
best." • ""'^ *'' ^""^t Government is the

^ up to Ifi'l^L 'SjwmV'' "^"T* ''™*'"^ his way
i held out his hand The^W ^'T'^ ^T'^ ^°''^ '°^'^ and

; :
Did you wi.h tJ^^SJ To^tL^i'^ ''' "" ^-•^•

J his eyeZ:^i,r-^ ^''^ °^' "•""• -<» ^is voice shook and

I
nack made by QodT''

"" ''''"'' ^^^^ ^^^^ ' a^ an alma-

I „„/"l*h"". *h"« ^as a commotion in th» .mwd an i,.
•"'•- TC'i.-c cried, '• Ulenr r,„t " j .,

- "iwa, an imperi-

««";. .1.0 ... „.„a"i wV "'„"'• !>»' ™«"' D.»ld
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Wsea and a fat English coach:nan in livery of scarlet and

tH^oid -r^tnsVaTii;-t:nf-:t-

fell on her fa^e wT , ^'T"^ °* *•"'= sunshine that

Only then did the people speak.
Uonna Eoma !

"

in

^itJess fhTpoS"''"
^^^.^^^'^^ -certain of his friends to

r:^i::-^^;rs:-:^^f-. -^ they had he.

In the green courtyard thf-v ^vprp rp^f,;™^ },,. .^ ,. .

the cocked ,at on the dark sto^o stai ca^.^ lac^ Inknee-breeches and yellow stockings, in tka outer hdUntendeS
14
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for «,ats and hats, by more lackeys in powdered wig. and in

Ind /ny^l ""^r-
^'"•^'^""^ly decorated in the yellowand gold of the middle ages, by Felice, in a dress coat theBarons solemn personal servant, who said, in seplhral

"The Baron's excuses. Excellency! Engaged in theCouncd-room with some of the Ministers, but efpect to b^out^presently Sit in the Loggia, Excellency?"

? said t^Sr^S^r^ '^"^"^ ^°'-«"- «--•'"

i; tant." ^ ' "^ " urgent and impor-

i
true!'^

^'''* """'• ^'''''"'' " '^^^^ °"« l^eo'^ about him is

I "Great? "said the American. "Yes flnd nn <5i,. t? i

i according as you reaard him Tn .^. ' "°J
^" Evelyn,

" And the other view ?
"

ened drumming of voices, and then ho said

fi^.l ^r^"^
implacable temper and imperious soul an in-fidel of hard and cynical spirit, a sceptic and a tyrint

»

^^

Which view do the people take ?

"

Can you ask? The people hate him for the heaw W

" Thp ll' "'T' ""u*?
*'''' ^°"*' ""d "^e aristocracy? "

» V •

""
'^
^^^'^ ""' nevert!ieless?"

liamP.r'Tf-'''
*'*^ " ™d °f iron-people, Court, princes Par-

ked de*-JtTbrLr""Tr1
""^"^ *° ^^^« -'^ °- ™-t -

.!. „''i'!;
*° .''.''^"'^-"P ^^^ •"«* remaining rights of the V«ti-

'"'"«
a"/ " ""^ ^"P*^ himself."

the Po;2totisTo!:." "
*" ''' '" ^^^ ^«^- -^ i-'^ o*

15
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evers^rSl""""^^ ""' '"^^^'^^ '* ^l^"" ^ the last we may

plume" oTmtLwIttnlm^''"'^ T"""^ --Idin^ white
the English fashron "^ "^ ^"""^ ^''"'«'' ""ble dressed in

"Fou^come to church, Don CamiUo?"

in a hundred yea" dea" Qener?'?„/r'"'T' •

""'^ --
be convenient to come nex t^l

»
'^

*K°"f''*
'* ^i^^tn't

man. " "^^^ time, said the young Ho-

of ti- ince^lStL'gry^u^ 'f
'* '^-^ P-f-»e

the^ perfume of the promefaders ?

"

°^'
' P--ocession, or

AmertrwTh t^ti;^^ ""^« ~n. tapping the
ceremony like this o sav h..'^"'"';

"^^° '^^^'^^ to a
and if the^Holy FatL^h^l^JeTt:'J^^.^ ^^--'

DonnrEtar' '"'^ '"^'" ^''^ *« ^'ttle lady, "where is

Eoll"'
"'"'^' "^^- -^ Donna Eoma?" said the young

"I'^tomoTZfZl" ^^'1.*'^'= Englishman.

The .^hite plumes bobber^^'^""" ^"""^ K°-«!"
the little twinkling ejes closed '''Tl^'^'^'^^

'^'^'^ '^'^ ^ack,

and^seatedthemselvesTthe
Loggia

""" ''""^^"^ '^"^'^^d

type ofTe fatId'rLh"-!
'"' '""^ ^"""^ ^oman, «is a

the st^;^ oVCe" atItS, ^.^en identLd herse.f with
Englishman. """""^ '''^^ the present ? " said the

"Why^'d^
Soman smiled.

Donna Roma? Why^idTr f"'•'*'"' ^P"'"* «o-and-so?-
Rom«-' What femi^it ifeZ"''"'^^"'^""'''^^-Donna
this or that?-Donna Roma Tl,

'""?''' ."P"" *^ »««°°
decorations, honours"-Donna V T^r^^""" ''"'"^ "ties,
table politician- ,^d -r" •

^'^^^ ^ho pacifies intrar-
the Ministers J-DonnrRomaT^T^^l!''

^'^°''^ f"""^"^' of

™(g
Who organises the great
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1.
-DT'^Romal Always, always Donna Eomal"

and a whole artil^ ofW in'w W ,y eyLf Ife IfyT
aSZf '' ! 'r'*''

"""^ "-"''•' " glance towds th'ci":tained aoor- takes captive a great Minister."

«Hp1! I' If ^^^ ^^'^^ P'"""'^ bobbed up and downHence she defies conventions, and no one dare, i.nl^'tion her actions c, her scene of gallant!^, "
'^"''"

noor, /nlT ^l"
°* thoroughbreds in the Corso every after-noon, and threatens to buy an automobile."

^

8o;ereign and as suoh "' XT"^}'^ ^^"'"^* ^'''^ ^^'^"i°^

^•nme back to ItalyL "^. "' "'''''''"'= '"^^ '" 'if« h«

say-was arrested on
<"'"«P''-''t°'--*"ticed back, his friends

deported to he Lland of Flh^^'.^'
'''""''"'^ "'''"'^'' ""^

or trial."
^""^ "'*""* « ^"^'•d of PubHc report

tv.

" ^°™i°iJw Coatto—a devilish
tne American Ambassador.

17
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"Was that the fate of Prince Volonnaf "

after he Jlsapptre^'L'ST- " ^"* *«» " *^«Jve yea«

refi:U'S1oTnlVK"°" '^"^ i!'— of the
had married an Enj,°ish Se jti 'Tk'™'' •^'if '

'^' P"""*
and left a fricndless'dau.h e . o"rof pit'Tr'

"' '" ^^"«-
he undertook the guardianshin afX^ ^^^ * ^'^«* """«'
in France, finnlly broughrher tn R

""''' T^ ^"^ *° «^""">1

in a.. apartment'Ln the Trin a de^Zntf"' T'''^''''''
*"

an oK aunt, poor as lier,elf and nn!l '
"'^" "'^ ""« »*

now a faded rose whieh has lon^ «
* ^'"'* "'^"""«' ^ut

"And then?" *^ ""°^ ^"^ ''^ June."

can"o^„'r!udlt' Ty Vhat"
'"^ "^"^

A'^^'^'
-^^^ friendf We

figure, dreLed in silk by .rrr'^'r"'' ^"""^'^ «^''«'">t

vide .ueening . o^iJh^t^l^ rR-o^:"^^
^""^ --

woman; and to account for Lr! "'""^ "''" "" ^^^l^h-
body knows h.. fatWs cstafn

"^*"^«S«"°«. while eyery-

wayofbeingascuptor,a„dt seTr.r'"™''-"'''
'''' " ''y

of nymphs and cupids and limbs "
^'"^'°"' ''"'*'°' ^"^^

«BytSue'orbdn:'~;r'''''?f-'' ^^^ E»e!-hma„.
nelli!"

^ h«ng-the good friend of the Baron Bo-
" Meaning by that?"

othrr'JS'ofC.Jtr'*''""'" '"'^ *^« P»"-- -th an-

ean7o''an''XVsrifk1:t*;rg1s^."" ^T""'
"*~

talking a; at her." ^ '"^ "^^ ^^P P^oP^e from

"Bl°ihrdo":nTttt™ ''"T'l^'"
'''' '"^^ Englishman,

done with^he danger?'? °
'"'^'' ^" " ^"^""^^^ ««d ^^^

"ATiriiii^gt"" '^^ ^ ^"°-- «'-<i^-"

.ea^^^^oSi^i^::-- StLAs^r- ^-^^^

18
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IV

The curtain parted over the inner doorway, and three iren-
tlemen came out. The first was a tall, spare man. about fifty
years of age. with an intellectual head, features cut clear
and hard ike granite, glittering eyes under overhanging
brows, black moustaches turned up at the en.ls. and iron-grey
hair cropped very short over a high forehead. It was the
iJaron Bonelli.

One of the two men with him had a face which looked
as If It had been carved by a sword or an adze, good and
hontet but blunt and rugged; and the other had a long
narrow head, hke the head of a hen-a lanky person with
a certain mixture of arrogance and servility in his expres-

The Company rose from their places in the Loggia, and
thert were greetings and introductions.

^n^n' ^'"'.'yP^'^'se, gentlemen, the new British Ambassa-

A^.^ ^%r"'/".
^'"'^'^- °f War; Commendatore

tTfk T- ^'"l
** ^""'"'- ^ tl'°"^«"d apologies,

adie
1 A Minister of the Interior is one of the human atoms

ll ZT ^A
'"•'''* ^^"""'^ ^'^^ Commendatore, gentlemen

;

he has urgent duties outside."

of a^mJ""" ^'""''T
'P"""' "'* *« '""''•*y ""d emphasis

bowpH »n ^'^''T^^
*° command, and when Angelelli hadbowed all round he crossed with him to the door

I»=H .
" ^"7 suspicion of commotion, arrest the ring-leaders at once. Let there be no trifling with disorder Tywhonisoever begun The first to offend must be the krs^to be arrested, whether he wears cap or cassock "

out.
^°"' Excellency," and the Chief of Police went

tie Pri™*'°"'
^'^"'•'l^'-' Madonna m.ia! " cried the lit-

t„ I^f""
'TT'*''''''''

'^''''^'- It's nothing! Only it camethe knowledge of the Government that the Pop;'s procTs!8.on this morning might be made the excuse for a disnrdo-K-
dcrnonsiration, and of course order mnst not bo disturbedeven under the pretext of liberty and religion."

bo that was the public business which deprived us ofyour society? " said the Princess.

19
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in ^Awfol^aTrrp'^* ^'^"^ '^- duty of re«- •

"<'-d:!a;d th; bolts'""" "-'^'-'iv:! r L!;«rschools anrl k^ J'funsr i«one was broiiii.»,f • * house,

'°r era- .
~:t:.'.-ri :?lLr,"?^»"^-

pH;-r;.v;'^„f4f».. ^"' ""» -i.. .h. u.„.

Mid he had turned s r
^^"^ '° ^i^^ slums of H„™

"'^'""^

-- unbound"™ bufin't^*- ?^'« P°P"Ia4 whHh'er"!^
removed to London The'T"^'' "^ i* «" he begSrl'

t\t^.. .cult ,V-' '^- «"-^ The apple fa«. „ear

^e'egrate to the TT„;t 3 o '"' excused. Thon A . ,?
N^uncio tn Q •

'^"'^ed States, and J,» ,
Apostolic
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death of the Pope he wos Scrutator to the Conclave .nd

j
SS:Se ChS"" ''' '"^" '"""^ - '^- "^'^^

I
The little Princess was wiping her eyes.

I t .

in«n—all the world was changed. The priest of thp
I future disappeared in a Pope who was the v>carratTon of he
.^

pa«t. Authority was now his watchwor.1. What was thennghest authority „„ earth? The Holy Seel Therefore hegreatest thing for the world was the .lomiuation of the Poif anybody shou d say that the power conferred by Christ o^i

name the Pope was sovereign-sujircnie sovereign over theWies and souls of men-acknowledging no superior^ d ithe right to make and depose kings, an,l claiming to be su-preme judge over the consciences and crimes orall-the peas-ant _thaUdls the soi and the prince that sits on the ILZT"
^^

rre-men-jous
! said the American.

tl nttl!'' ^""i'-"
'"'^ *^^ "t*'" Princess, "don't you

t The Baron laughed again. « The Pope seem* to have halfof ^humanity on his side already-he has the women appal-

a^shrilj^voiee came up from the crowd wit^ thetdden IwTsh

"Lookout!"

tur:ei^^hfa?bris..''-"
'-'^^^ °- ^^^ "^'-^

"Donna Roma, Excellency."
But the Baron had gone from the room.
He knew her carriage wheels apparently," said Don Ca

Siltlr "' ''- ''''- ^^^-- ofo'sed^'tlgSraf"f

„.,.J"^'"*"™
of the Baron was announced bv thp f»i.t

pid aTd plr '" "°'""^ ^"'^ ^^'" <^'«"^*y ^^ l-^-^d

21
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t" pervade her whole person amiT u"^
"• *""''" '^hiol, «ee,„e

fl'Hvn^ joy. A vivacity which
1'"'

't
'"'"''""' "'"> "v",

...on.oUH hV,,,,. „„^ „ she^. "
Tn^.T""™""' "f herCHow o health an,l hap„i,,c, h„Vfin'

."'1' '""'" ""''•'' wa, .

nn'ed everybody. There
"'

"""'''.l""' " '""''" '^nt fasci

;-. - of one who haTa r ;htrS "^ "' '"'''''^'^ "

"
v^h.ch captivates all Women /„" ^''^ advances, „ „,„„„,;
lovely woman.

"'"''" '" " lueon and all men in a

fo;rar^„:^„-"„«--l Po„ , ^ ^,. ^^^^
and k,.,sed hor hand.) « S , Fv ""\^'"' "'^^"'^ "P"" h?"

separate art of smiling Helin
'^' 1"^^'^ ^^-^ had th^ ^then you felt yonr own'lipfpllr/"^^'' "' ""^'"-'-. and

'^-''„- • -"bZnltrro^ ^"- -ith your fountain to-

^"". "«nVr;;r'nCtti„r'3
ih

^;--- ^'- -^ -ft vet
BPoctacles i„ IJome. whore LpSV"" *" "' ""^ """
-^-arth.u,h-bntwh::t^StrS^

"TTo'H
I' 'low, whoever he is t " , •

i ,He
11 see somothinp better thnn -f,""^

*'"' American
:;^-ncomple.o„.ea;--S -..;...

^^

«?lMe"'?4'^'y"-<^*heyoun.Rom„. '

"Bruno!" cried thTSn. ""'""''" ^™'^°'"

22
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J you kno,^ Bruno L.co. oVd n'^t^^ eTe:'':/riXb
f named. A b.g .haggy. good-natured bear, alwa^ , S'^

Liberal, though; a socialist, an anarchist . n!»,ir . j
eve.ything that's shocking

»

""»«•»«. « "'h'list, and
" Well if

"

new prrt of the Piaz.a CoS . I pe^'roSil"
*'"

fortnight. You wouhl like to see t" y1 r 1" '^ '" "

car .-„ little private view, youlow." ' ^" '''"' ^"'^

"But Bnino?"

for'lne 'or:;/Cri ^V'" ''^^ "' " '"«' '" « """^^'l

know. They represent 'tbe'TT f T"'^ *''•= ''''''. J'ou

the«.,regi;i^^rtrttl;:?Hftr"-' -'*•> chri,. i„

ilut Bruno ! Bruno ! Bruno I
"

all Chin?'^' ""' '^^ '"""^ ""« '^f »'- '""Sl'ter .et them

untiiTi''c^„T '""'eir ?»rrr "* °"« "^ »>« frf-ds
you I was half 'an T^Vl" ^"^'''''' ''"'* '*« I '"W

cess.
"""'" ^"""'^•'-l^i- hi- to sit to you," said the Prin-

BonZ':LT/\"rmbefo7p'*T-' "'^ '^ '" *°° ^^«"<1 « P«-
a prophet, a VeiZ':Hh\'ilt:Z"llt'Z °^ ^''^/'^t,
of it. But this moraine. Vr^ !, T'l.

,^'""™ ' ''^^ '^''f'-""

i^ to stop the pZe?3w "f
™'' '^'^ *"™<1- hi^ W"'.

thought I wouw km two K-
;"•

•'I''
P'"''™*

" P^*'"""- ^" i
and see the speSac "-1^ Wc-

7''^
T" '^T'^-^'"''

"^^ »-
« 4„j 1. ... " '"'"- J^ am to see them !

"
And who .s this paragon of yours, my deaH"The great David Rossi !

" ' ^ "®"

'

That man !

"

The^ white plumes were going like a fan

by the polL?' said the'iiUle 'Sr ""t
""'?''* *" ^' ""* ^''^

floor.
« u me mtle Princess, beating her foot ot! the

Baid t^: Jr^S,''' ' '^"'^ --^ « P-* l^« « dagger.'.
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m hi8 paper? " * "^^''^t, isn t he, and libels peopl

else il'Co;^^^^^^^ than anybod;
I remember now tt„

""'-''ss.

young old women a^d our oW v'
' *"'""" «"'"'k on ou,

were meddling with evemhwZ!";,^^'"?"- ^'^'''"^'^d the
mummies, and said th„ ° Z^h r ^'? " '""^'^'"» "
was coming on the countrr Sh„ . r"'

"^ ^^'^ ^"i" that
hkes to be talked abom. ^^peclaUv fp'^^"'*

''' ^'^'^-^iend of everything B„t -J^ ! ^ " ^""e, where it's the
perhaps learned fLdom otpeeTIr '

^^'^ ^°""^ ™- ^S
can afford to forgive him can't we T"!" l''"

<'°"""-y- We
esting and so handsome r'

''• "^"^ ^^^" ^e is so inter-

^ CO, saia (jreneral iforvn " tu /-.
been compelled to tax bread and ,J

Government have
a signal for the enemies of the nation T"- '•' *'''** ^"^ ^een
are starving the people. This i'! Tr '^•"* *? '"'^ t''^* we
inan ,n Rome. He opposed u, in P„ 1

''' " '^^ ^"''^ R""
.oned the King and Tost again K'h^'"! ''"/ '°'^*- P'^*-

-id the B^t'^c^y^ifX^'"- "" ''"'"'' ''^'--' «^—e.'

the E^nSUS"" '^ ' ''''' ^°-' y°" Excellency," said

rwCSE^^^^'^e Baron warmly.

- «"^i":":^i;i:n^':::!£':^^£"-' -y^Hmg as o,d
the young Roman. ^ eveiything in a new way," said

the?oS\ft prectrSr/^° ^^^^^^ ^ «--
American.

Precepts of the Lord's Prayer," said the

"^^^^•"•d's Prayer!"

I
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soul. A dreamer, of course, a dreamer like the IIci- Father
hiinself. only hjs dream k different, and neitl- . !,( ."f
cfcd without destroying the other. In the mil' im.um iC'
looks for not only are kings and princes to . is^^.pear' b-'popes and prelates as well."

'

said tt'Eti'hir'"
""'""*'''^' '"''''"'^^ '=°-« f-- '

"

" We must ask you to tell us that. Sir Evelyn, for though

S hisT-fe"'''
*° '= ' ^'^"'"^' ^^ ^<='"- '° have lived Ztof h s life in your country. As silent as an owl and as in-so^utable as a sphinx. Nobody in Home knows cerUinfywho his father was, nobody knows certainly who his mother

Jew and?
'"^ ^^^ ^''tter was an Englishman, some say aJew, and some say his mother was a gipsy. A self-eentredman who never talks about himself, and cannot be go SWt the veil which surrounds his birth and early life. Cameback to Home eight years ago, and made a vast noise by Z!pounding his Platonic scheme of politics-was called up for

S s ne" for":;'"" ^r^'
-^"-d to serve, got himself Zprisoned tor six months and came out a mighty hero—wb,

cTeTSfl: EotTll"' "? ''''- thanXefcS^s^r
cies, sat for Home, took his place on the Extreme Left and

rinteTtTf 1""*" """^ ^^^^ ">— which ffvour^Jne interest of the army—encouraged the workmen not -,.

-Lived in England, you say?"

J
a
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VI

cryVistrr rrtS r ^'Tf.-
-'' -^*

«

the women and most of the men
°°^' ^°"°^«d ^y all

-;ftrale?mldSf»^''"«- " ^^«* «« -^^^t
I It dazzles

from L'rt^CT^yrArH'''"^' l-"'
''-^ -- «» a^W

her. and. as pen,uu»l bAr^'^:" f^''^ff
«t°°d behind

sellers). "Look at tLt p ettyVrttlT f *'''' "^"^^^P-
youn^ man in the Homburghat

I i^l t/^"")-"".' J'"^
'^'

obehsk, and is inviting him to sit o^
'''™''*''' "P *«

corbel beside her."
* °° "" '"'^h and a half of

"D;;.XT'vc:wer""\v°°'"'^^
what this makes me Vhink about ^"°i-'' ."'^ "' *^" y°"
ing, beautiful sunshine flowerr If' Glorious mom-
eoaehman al, a Posyr:;5T:Lrf: '^e'SeT'^'^^

^^^^

ahoArb-'ratLrirtTnT ''^^, ---
a woman's bones, I do believe "T^.m/^ ^ ladles-it's in

inside and listening to tLT • ^TJ'"^ ^''"^ hearthrug

rjou a.e resol^^°t?:—;rmL^'"^^"^^*-
°* ^-

]

'•• You d!'^''.? "" opportunity-yes."
\

"ItT, be
?'"^'* ^^^' ^' '« « Deputy?"

In PanLtX sr;2!rJr''''^
'-^ r'-*- - ^^ed.

as mueh disorder o tslde" nd vou TT'' ''?™ '"'''^'' ^alf

" Anarchists
!
" s d Rom/ «

'fb
'''

"''T,''^
^"' ^^•"

cony? IsDav,MR„
'"noma. i hat group bebw the bal-

whL?'^wh?h?'' mierv;:r„ ^^^^ .^'^^ -*^
with his back to us? Oh, whl / TV *" •''^"'^ bat
Should I shout?"

'"''^ ''°*'"* *"« t«™ his face?

2«
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"Romal " from ^he little Princess
"I know; I'll faint, and you'll catch me. and the Prin-C.SSW.11 cry 'Madonna mia!' and then he'll turn round and

" My child !

"

^^^^'' He'll see through you, though, and then where will you

"See through me, indeed!" and she laughed the laugh a
.
man loves to hear, half-raillery, half-caress.

Donna Koma Volonna, daughter of a line of princesmaking love to a nameless nobody ! "
P"nces,

" Shows what a heavenly character she is, then ! See howgood lam at throwing bouquets at myselfV
Well, what is love, anyway? A certain boy and a cer-tain g,rl agree to go for a row in the same boat to the same

S:™e ftS-^
'^"" "-'^-' -»>- ^- ^* -"er^X™:

" Could you think like that ?
"

"I could! I could! I could!"
The clock struck eleven. Another fanfare of trumpetscame from the direction of the Vatican, and then the confused noises m the square suddenly ceased .nd a broad "aT ''

pas ed over ,t, as of a vast living creature taking breath

coming''"
" ''°"'""' ""'' «°'"«- "Baron, the cortege is

"Presently," the Baron answered from within.Romas dog, which had slept on a chair through the tu-mult, was awakened by the lull and began to bark. She pickedIt up, tiicked u under her arm and ran Back to the Weonvwhere she stood by the parapet, in full view of the peopfebeW with the young Roman on one side, the American onthe other, and the ladies seated around.

from a brV™' *!" P™f^^'°" had begun to appear, issuingfrom a bronze gate under the right arm of the colonnade

ttcron ^ftrt':
'''*'""^' ''''^' ^^^' ''-" '^^^ "-^

"^'

-those'r^ 1°" '""-'V'"
.""' "^" *'"'" «" '"•<' There nowthose men who nnir.^ first in bhu-k and red?

"

-Uymen," said the young Roman. "They're called the
8 27
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Apostolic Oursori. When a P-r.!- i

•

h..thenew..,,ett.ro.^^^^^^^^

Maestro Mustafa-u.ed to be fh
^^""'^ '^' director,

,

century." '^'^ *° *><= ^^e greatest soprano of t

wUtdTarlfJr;^^^^^ and the o.
and then a half-.„i,e ^kyed"Tou £r' ^'^ ''""" °" h'«

"He IS a Capuchin an^ tj; ^ ^'""'"""t"red face.
coming behind hi™ .'

""'^ ^'^''^^ ^™'i i" different colour
I know them; see if I don't " cUunder the balcony a double file of fw!

""''^ '' '^'^^ P^^^-^c
brown ones-Capuchins aZ P^

°.^"'"^^ and monks. « The
-Carmelites! Black- a, T'-"^"'' ^^"^ and white
JWk with a whifetos7-fpr,S"?

a"'',
^"-dfctS

white are Trappists. I know tie T ^"'^ '^^ """nks all
drive out to Tre Fontt^ ?\ Trnppists best, because T
Father John." ^°"*'''' *° "^"^ eucalyptua andS wUh

«WhvnoT/wr^*'>«^«''"<'an.

wants is either mated orTas/wo^ff'^ '^''^ -"^^ a woman

The singers of the «; +•
""™"nious voices,

hymn." "^ " ^-^ ^^t'^e Chapelt They're singing a

.ent, such.co^. before ti^l:^:—^-^;^
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ous quiver, like the .shudder that passes oyer the earth at

;

sundown, swept across the piazza, and the people stood mo

SzT4eronr:f:vr/oo7^ ^'^

h'^^^^^^
Himself fro. theHol/ofHoh^s/'SrnThat^^^^^^^^

" The Pope ! Baron, the Pope ' "

rn.J^f
atmosphere was charged with electricity. A Kreatroar of cheering went up from below like the roarin-^tf surfa Hlit was followed by a clapping of hands like he%unn"ng

b,vif"
"'"^ ,'"!'"• .^--essed wholly i„ white, carried shoulder-

might have been mistaken for an image.
^ '

on i?-a fal Tn,'"'"?;^"''
'""^ ""'"^ " '^^ "^ beatified light

it was a thrnr
"' '"''"'''''' ""-^ ^^^«' spirituality,

tense. " Th Je1i ^ "a1 in' TAT^^'^
"'^•''*'='"'="* ^«= '""

under the silken cano'^vTTb ^^'^ ,T " ^'"'^'^ '^^^^^

and
Je chairCS'kJet-hZrs an^r d-^eL'tS

,
«t the great waving plumes on either side!"

"^

paidL'hS^
'"*'"^'" ^^''^ ^ ^-- '"^'-^ her, but she

other sound on eni-tVi . ;t'o v, o. ' "^ "^^ no
throats of men. That's the 7" -"^^K

*^°"^'»"'^ ""'""^'^d

weak applause of thel 1> T"^.".*
ladies-listen to the

wayingXrUdker hief^*?oo\'f /^^^^^^^^^ ''''" *'^'"^'™

waving he/handke"rrv"f""^
^'^ *'-^ ^'""^ «°-'''^'<'= ^^e was

« TheX. K .^* ""'' ''"^"e " Fim t7 Papa Re '

"

way.'iratnr"Ltr^:t.:'r
h""'

^^^ *'-^

hoots. And there are thV^^- n T- H''""'''
^"" J^«k-

maay colours! We can see^7^^?"^ '" ^°'^^^'' «°''* "'*»e can see him plainly now. Do you smeU
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C10U8 Stones. How they blaze h,lh» u
*""**' "^'^^ P™"

£^,?. ^*. .„. ,4 z s,frf; it;--
;;L.ke the grass before the scythe!"

Lazarus who was de'ratTLarer T'^'^'l
""^ "'^'^t be

^^ohumanityk-ftin], „! a'';;."7'^''«'''^
f^om the ton.b!

:;ThespirU.Ua„to:"itofrLtn "-''"

He ha?rone.'^"^'' ^, , i^'''^
-^^ ^y! ^.a ., p,,, ^^,

There was a sound of voices ;„ ti, j- .
dolorously. '*"^^ "' *"<= distance chanting

pushing through the orrT"
^''° '^'"''- ^•""''body is

all abtt hiL?irZed fiaf/I
«-'

,^.
^^^ ^^-otten

• . . where have I . . iVe le^ThtV? ^" ^''''- " ^hy
A strange physical senlat r^ngW i? ^"T"''"""

'^'^^:^:^'-^' - iSiiroS- «'
^^*

^.JNothing, But I like :.in.. Do you know, I really like

;;

Women are funny things," said the AmericanThey're nice, though, aren't thev?" A ??pearly teeth between parted lin^J a
"'' *'^'' '"'"'s °i

raillery.
^* ^^^ ^'P' gleamed up at him with gay

Again she craned forward " tTo •
, ,

Popel Now he'll present^ttin?: "C '"'^" ^-^ ^^'^

brutes! They're dragging hfm awav! tI,"
" ^"^^

' ' • *»•«

going on! Disgraceful l
'' ' ^''^ Procession is

the monotonous voL of h, - ^
^''^"'"^ ^^^« l^^^d

the open door, o^ r„^ •>
"^ monks as they passed through

80
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" David Rossi ?

"

"Yes; he is going to speak."
"How delightful! Shall wc hoar him? Good! How

glad I am that I came! He is facing this way! Oh, yes;
those are his own people with the banners ! Baron, the Holy
Father has gone on to St. Peter's, and David Rossi is going
to speak."

"Hush!"
A quivering, vibrating voice cnme up from below, and in

a moment there was a dead silence.

VII

" PiOTiiERS, when Christ Himself was on the earth going
up to Jerusalem, He rode on the colt of an asa, and the
blind and the lame and the siek came to Him, and He healed
them. Humanity is sick and blind and lame to-day, brothers,
but the Vicar of Christ goes on."

At the words an audible murmur came from the crowd,
such as goes before the clapping of hands in a Roman theatre,
a great upheaval of the heart of the audience to the actor
who has touched and stirred it.

Brothers, in a little Eastern village a long time ago,
there arose among the poor and lowly a great Teacher, and
the only prayer He taught His followers was the prayer ' Our
Father who art in Heaven.' It was the expression of man's
utmost need, the expression of man's utmost hope. And not
only did the Teacher teach that prayer—He lived according
to the light of it. All men were His brothers, all women His
sisters; He was poor, He had no home, no purse, and no sec-
ond coat; when He was smitten Ho did not smite back, and
when He was unjustly accused He did not defend Himself
Aineteen hundred years have passed since then, brothers, and
the Teacher who arose among the poor and lowly is now a
great Prophet. All the world knows and honours Him, and
civilised nations have built themselves upon the religion He
founded. A great Church calls itself by His name, and a
mighty kingdom, known as Christendom, owes allegiance
to His faith. But what of His teaching? He said: 'Resist
iTot evil, yet all Christian nations maintain standing armies.
He said: 'Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,'
yet the wealthiest men are Christian men, and the richest

31
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on earth as it is done in HeS '^Jr"' JY '^'^ ^ ^ono
will come is called a fanaSd ^ fooP-'

^""^ ^^''^'^ '' «-«'

twoi„s:3eSthrttll*t *rt'"^ "^ C''-* a-

Btarved that Icing may con eid with r^'"'' l^"
^"^^^ »«

peal to the Pope to protest^nThl
^^'

"i"*
^'^^'^ ^° «P-

Peace, he remembers Ws temnnJrf-
'"""" "^ *''° P""™ 5

At these wordsL Ln?^*^ "i'*!""
""'^ Pa«3es on I

"

«Ws of approiturwSsler""^ ^^^^^ -*" loud
Roma had turned her 7ace as Z^ 'J^'

^""^ '"'"^''=^-

Pfonle was changed-the gaTsprth Iv
' •""' '''.'?''^'' ""-l '"''

^>ven way to a serious, aWst'a Sicti;""""* '""'^ ^""^
We have two sovereimia in

p '"^'^"''noly expression.
and a great Church, ^th*^ p^rSh^^^*r ^^™''* ^tate
Idlers enough to kill us, priests enoii^ ^ ^^ " ^^ ^"^^ «°'-
but^no one to show us how to Hve »

^^ *° *'" "« ^""^ *<> di«.

^Corruption
I Corruption I

"
'

-toSrrcoi^^SiiroTr'ruTe' -"" ".*''- -»«
cannot point to the\,Z^„T.?^^.^^''''^''°^^ Who
n>ade?tothehanksbrokenthatshoS '^°;:''^ T ^«^« ''-"
who in Eome cannot point to the m1 ^°l

have broken? And

^-^^sdr»"^---e^htt3^

that i^"':trrnVr«eT*^^'' *^^ ^-- ^^ a voice

Rossi he^:?l,^™?si'f ^ -f^'-^^- -'l David
ered like the nostrfls" fho "e aid ;h

"'.'"
"f"*"'^ -J"-

voice shook with passion
""^^^ ^« «P°^« «««" his

--^-emsofthn&-S^:^~



He gaid :

rht to bo
other as

be done
8 it erer
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organs? Ilaii Providnnco raised this country from tho dead
only to be dizzied in a whirlpool of scandal, hypocrisy, and
fraud—only to fall a prey to nn infamous traffic without aname between high officials of low desires and women whoso
reputations are long since lost? It is men and women like
these who destroy their country for their own selfish ends.
Very well, let them destroy her; but before they do so let
them hear what one of her children says: The Government
you are building up on the whitened bones of the people shall
be overthrown—tho King who countenances you, and tho
lope who will not condemn you, shnll be overthrown, and
then—and not till then—will the nation be free."

At this there was a terrific clamour. Thu square resound-
ed with confused voices. " Bravo !

" " Dog !
" " Dog's mur-

derer!" "Traitor!" " Long live David Rossi ! " "Down
with tho Vampire!

"

The ladies had fled from tho balcony bark to the room
with cries of alarm. " There will be a riot." " The man is
inciting the people to rebellion! " " This house will be first
to be attacked !

"

"Calm yourselves, ladies. No harm shall come to you,"
said tho Baron, and he rang the bell.

There came from below a babel of shouts and screams.
Madonna mia! What is that?" cried the Princess,

wringing her hands; and the American Ambassador, who
had remained on the balcony, said

:

"The Carabineers have charged the crowd and arrested
David Rossi."

"Thank God!"

„ "/.^y'r^ ^•''"S through the Borgo," said Don CamiUo,
and kicking and cuffing and jostling and hustling all the

way."

_
"Don't be alarmed! There's tho Hospital of Santo Spir-

ito round the corner, and stations of the Red Cross Society
everywhere," said the Baron, and then Felice answered the
bell.

" See our friends out by the street at the back, Felice.
Good-bye, ladies

! Have no fear! The Government does not
mean to blunt the weapons it uses against the malefactors
who insult tho doctrines of the State."

"Excellent Minister!" said the Princess. "Such cana-
glia are not fit to have their liberty, and I would lock them all
up in prison."
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with Roma, who w„,H,„„lKh 1"""" ^"™ '*' f«<'«

f«nninK horsolf with her ImnZroV r ''"'"' "''"' ""••'''"'"•

" Bonna Jtomu." ho was «nvii,ff " if t n„„-jpu. ouher now or i.. .he .uu.„% 4Vf7ouTotl3

1 m 80 happy !
" "" *""^'"K 't '"I'l 1" tho Loggia I

iJut what mattpr? T'crdn .i
"-"-rj tiling,

freedom of speech in a free coui' t vV""„"''^ m"" ]'"" '^""^^
" And then he is so intpr^^ ^ .

""^ ^"" Caraillo.

Princess.
"nteresting and so handsome." said the

thet:,;r;et«::^rtrh.iJJ'7.rr
"'"^i'*

<'-"-''« -^
a moment she stood absolut2 •"" "'"' ""''"'''• F"'
flash of disdainJ^S, '^ZlZ^^, ^^^^ «

vin

tutional statute lay ooon Z?^ ^' .1^ ''""^ "^ "'« ™nsti-
..ass top With pir-riirn^de-r:;'re''^^'''

'^''''

"
•^'"*-

her head down, and her benntifnT IT ,""'' """""'ation. with
She heard meas red fnnit ' '""""^ "^" ''•• ^"''''

hand touched her on £ houtr 'ZT^'l^f ""'' "-" »
hack as if the touch ='„!,!."."„ '^1'.'' '""'^'^d "P ""^ drew
she got up and began'to'wnlV »!, wu'" """^ '^'''"'>'' ""d
burst into a torrent of angef

*' '°°'"' ""'' ^^^^ «J>«

84
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'Did you licur tliiiiW Tho cata!

claw nil', 1111(1 «till purr luid purr! Hefoni tlu' hum U *.i tho
Htory will b • uver Uomv\ It has ruu olF already on tho
h,K.ia ot thui WMtuau'H KuKlisli horsrs. To-n...rrow nioruhiK
It will b.. lu .v.ry nrw-spiipur in ilie kiuKdum. OIku hu<1
1.CUU and cv..ry wonmu of th,.„, «ll who liv...s in n rIuh. hou...
will throw slonis. ' Tli.^ m^w I'oinimilourl Who is nhvi'
Oh, I coulil dio of vt'xiitiou uud shimio! "

Tho liaroii Icuucd iiKaiust tho table and listonod, twistinit
the t'ud.t of his moustachi'.

"Tho Court will turn its buck on ni.' now. The.v only
wantod a Rood cxcuso to put their huiiiilinfions upon mi' U'>t
horrible! I cau't Uar it. \ won't. I tell you, 1 won't I"

iiut the lips, ooni[.re.ss,.d with scorn, begau to quiver vis-
ibly and she I brew herself into a ehair, H)ok out her hand-
kerchief, and hid her fuc(. on the table.

At that nionienl Felii.e came into the room to sav that
the Comraendatore AuKelelli had returned and wished to
speak with his Excellency.

"I will see him pres.Mitly," said the Baron, with an im-
passive expression, and Felice went out silently, as one who
had seen nothing.

The Baron's calm dignity was wounded. " Bo so good aa
to have some regard for me in the presence of my servants,"
he said. I understand your feelings, but you are much too
excited to see things in their proper light. You have been
publicly insulted and degraded, but you must not talk to me
as if It were my fault."

•
"^}^^ ^''"^^ '^ '*' ^^ '' '^ ""' yo"'' fnul'. whose fault

13 It; she said, and tho Baron thought her red eyes flashed
up at him with an expression of hate. He took the blow full
in the face, but made no reply, and his silence broke her
answer.

"No, no, that was too bad," she said, and she reached over
to him, and he kissed her and then sat down beside her and
took her hand and held it. At the next moment her brilliant
e.ves had filled with tears and her head was down and - hot
drops were falling nn to the back of his hand.

" I suppose it is all over," she said.

,

"T^'^"'*;-f'.v_that," hennsw-rred. "Wedon'i ,,v.>vhata
Before 1long : ' power

to silence every slander and justify you' in the eyes of all.
At that she raised her head with a smile and seemed

4 35
to
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tie in the Alban hills
Photograph of the Baron's cas-

n^arS;/""*^""^^ *^^ ^"-' "yo- n,ust get rid of that

,i„p-
^"^ '''^'=''"^« 1^'- this very day-I wiUI I ^iu, j

ant told him-that Rr,?. 1 J ^"""^ °* ^l'^' her own serv-
day by da "and tLtZi^tf'^'..'" ^° '^^^ "-" '^o"-
cussed her between them

""' ^'^^ *^° "'^^ ^^d dis-

;;

I could kill him/' sh; said.
Unino Eocco?"

" No, David Eossi."
"Have patience; he shall be punished," said the Baron

« WhSr?t,P'^*-Ws trial."

about^Srime SsteT ^7/ '"^ *° ''^ "h"* h« will
throwof theKing. Thefdlowh * ""' ^°''''^^ *e over-
«hall go to Santo btefano"

^°°' *°° ^«' «* '«^t- He
^'^' What good will that do?"

Sb:^r'i' 5* ^''I'^^ed-and crushed."

t4i wiet:';,tnhrj^^^ -"- -^

—

laugh at him. ^ ^'"^ "°* understand, made her

miliated me. but I'm not , 11^ ,,
'^"^ insulted and hu-

him, condemn him, and he will K?*^ .
'^'•'^'"'^ '"^^^«- Try

the King on his S.rone » •"" ^'"'*" ''' ^"^ P^son than

"^Best"" stitV-Vhatb"' 'i: '"°,r'''«'
«^---

put him on rial for L-f^ t""^^^
""'" '* he to me if you

the Ki^, SpubliHrn s"; ftr'i''
*°

"-t"^""
««-""

and^eyerybody wUl thi^k he'w:f/:i^!LT>j'*-.^.^--lf,

The Baron
"Benefit!"

think 1,7 . ,
insulting yourself,tiimk he was punished for telling thn

twist the ends of his moustache.
Pff lyrtinrtnll.. it r. ...

continued „ ^„
She laughed

30
ironically. "It ^ill be
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double injuiy. The insult Tvill be repeated in public again and

T'\ T *^^
"i^^"""*"

^°' ^^^ ""^"^ ^i" '«ad it aloud!then the advocate for the defence will quote it, and then itmil be discussed and dissected and telegraphed until every-body m court knows it by heart and all Europe has heard

The Baron made no answer, but watched the beautiful
face, now very pale, behind which conflicting thoughts seemed
to wriggle like a knot oi vipers. Suddenly she leaped up with

;;i^know!» she cried. "I know I I know 1 I know!"

f,„I^v^ ^''^ T""^" "^' ^""^ ^ ^"^ ^^"^ y°" tow to escapeirom this humiliating situation."

alre'lS""*^"
^^'^ ^^^ ^"™' ''"* ^^ ^""^ ^^*^ '>«'' *''°"K'>t

"If you punish him for this speech you will injure bothof us and do no good to the King "

"It's true."

"
'^l^^

h'™ in a serious conspiracy, and you will be doingUS no harm and the King some service "
" No doubt."

"You say there is a mystery about David Rossi, and you

7^y^y, ''v"
^' ''' ^''° ^'' *«*h«' ^''«' «nd where hespent the years he was away from Rome."

^'1 1 would certainly give a good deal to know."
You want to know what vile refugee in London filled himwith his fancies, what conspiracies he is hatching-, what secret

societies he belongs to, and, above all. what h=s plans andschemes are, and whether he is in league with the Vatican."

quiveringtr "^ *^'* '^" ^°"'' '^""^'^ °"* °* ^''

"Well?"
"Well, I will find it all out for you."My dear Roma !

"

"Leave him to me, and within a month you shall know"-she laughed, a little ashamed-" the inmost secrets of lis

She was walking to and fro again, to prevent thp Baronfrom looking .„to her face, which was now red over its whitelike a rose moon in a stormy sky
'

bv W ?"""
**:''"f

*• y^' '' 'f''''^^ *° humble the manby her charms-to draw him on and then fling him away!
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sanjeW it awakened the ^JsZ^'litlllZy''' ^* ^'^^

You LSei\" ,e7B^un:i?jb:ii;h7°" "^ -'-''=^'

incorruptible."
remembeiv-the man is one of the

She laughed.

touS hT'TnfU is'thf °T"'/'f,
P"*^ ^^^-^ *° •>"-

woman ev™'can."
''"'^' °* "" ^"^*=^ °'«° that no

2
I've seen him," she said.

..." :.tr.r.zt;.;„';.''''"'' ^ " -™-'«' " ^
II

And what about Bruno?" he said.

enougUotlTe? ^'^ ^"^"^•^'^-
" ^-'^ -" "« -y

deal's S"' *° "'"^''*^ ^"-'^ K°- -d leave you to

Wm"aVhe has^'if/tS'^" ^ ''^" *"™ *''« '''"^*' ««"-*
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"Excellency!"
"Be 80 good as to liberate him ' atantly, and let your

officers see him safely through the streets v his home in the
Piazza Navona."

The little head like a hen's went down like a hatchet, and
Com^dndatore Angelelli backed out of the room.
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Is this London ?» or, « Is thi« P ^- Jf^' *°™P'<='^ *» ask:
York or Beriin?" but'in the Pial^r^

"'' "'^ *^'« N-
tell yourself, "This is EonTel"

^"^""^ y°« «an only

Member of Pariia^e„t*^f J^-- ^^^ -«- ho'bcc:^e
Trattoria, half eating-house T^i J " ^'""""^ floo"- is a
^escoes on its distempered walls''::!^

^'"^'^'^"P- ^^'^ rude
Naples with Vesuvius in eruTtn; "'r''"''"*^

^^^^ I^'"? of
the s,de of the Trattor/a Jeads o i)

^ P""''^'' running byand at tJie foot of the stat. !^^ apartments overhead
a closet always lighted by a a'L "I'l I

P°^*-'« ^i.'dark passage day and night, lifeif^t *'"™^ ''"^ the
In this lodge lived a veteran o -t"^?^"*

^y^.
and pork-pie hat, with Ws oWw^r w^'m 'J"

^'^ ^^^ «hirt
and wearing a red handkerow7 ' T^^'^d like a turkey
a silver pi„. David RoSf'1,7" ^"^ ^''^' fastened by
J-ooms on the fourth Cl ZoZlrT' '^•'""^'^d "* thi^e
back, and a lead flat openU ^ul * tL

°"*' *^ *'''^'' *« the
In one of the front rooms on iL T °" *" '^^e roof.

Jubilee, a young woman ?.Vu *^^ afternoon of the Pone's
on her lap, while a b^y of si t""u"?

^''^ «" "Pen bfol
tended to learn his leTson Sh

'^* ^^ ^"^ side, and p^
creature, with liquid eyes and ""f ' '''""^l^ hut timTd
shock-headed ,itt?e gia^likfthVcub o7'"'

""'' ^^ -"«
Go on, Joseph," said tL^ * ''°" = ^'on.

knitting-needle to the line on Z""""'
P°'"*'"^ ^'th her

to pass . .
.'" "°« on the page. «<And it came

But Joseph's littlp o^„-
on the

-anteVc?and'^ero"t'aTl"^ '•"* «* *^« elockthe square. '"^'^ °"t at the window and down
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"Didn't you say they were to be here at two, mam-

ma?"
" Yes, dear. Mr. Kossi was to be set free immediately,

and papa, who ran home with the good news, has gone back
to fetch him.

"Oh! 'And it came to pass afterward that he loved awoman in the Valley of Sorek, whose name was Delilah.
And the lords of the Philistines came unto her, and said
unto her Entice him and see wherein his great strength
heth . . .' But, mamma ...»

" Go on with your lesson, Joseph. ' And she made him
sleep . .

.'

"

"
'
And she made him sleep upon her knees, and she called

lor a man, and she caused him to shave off the seven locks
of his head . .

.'

"

At that moment there came a knock at the door, where-
upon the boy uttered a cry of delight, and with a radiant
face went plunging and shouting out of the room.

" Uncle David 1 It's Uncle David !
"

The tumultuous voice rolled like baby thunder through
the apartment until it reached the door, and then it dropped
to a dead silence.

"Who is it, Joseph?"
" A gentleman," ^ the boy.

n
It was the fashionable young Roman with the watchful

eyes and twirled-up moustache, who had stood by the old
Frenchman's carriage in the Piazza of St. Peter.

" I wish to speak with Mr. Rossi. I bring him an im-
portant message from abroad. He is coming along with the
people, but to make sure of an interview I hurried ahead
May I wait?"

"Certainly! Come in, sir! You say he is coming?
Yes? Then he is free?"

The woman's liquid eyes were glistening visibly, and
the man s watchful ones seemed to notice everything.

"Yes, madam, he is free. I saw him arrested, and I
also saw him set at liberty."

"Really? Then you can tell me all about it? That's
good! T have hoard so little of all that happened, and my
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dtri' ^"^ -""' "^^ ••''« *o think of a„^hi„, „,, g.,

to rescue hi„,, and it seemed as TfZ""^'
'""^^ "" ""empt

Bucce«ied if it had notC for hill
""'' '"''''''^^ ^'^^-

crowd."
"'^" ^''^ P--" threw up his hlrLfte^h^

,''/^ewit! Well?"

We,^^oSstS-'S?:^-^e-edfor.,sa.e.

"The'ntf
'''"'' And then,^Irr'

who wa^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^, and the officer

ttSr""'^^-^''^-riedTS

^.t^oiriVe^zr"^^^^^^^ "^ ^^^^ *-«. -^ the
hberty?" ""^- i^O" say you saw him set at

so "£'lul:rj: te::i\i^7r ^^^^-^ -*" '^teiy.
the order for release came I w.^ ' '*"*'''"' ""^ ^hen
Deputy,' said the officer "I havrthpT'"' ""'^ ^-^"^ «"•

that you are free ' ' R ,t ut ^^ ''°"°"'' to inform vou
thin,,' said the Deputy"""*M^tl'rT ' ""^1 «^^ --"
to be set at liberty' saiH t}^ m ^ "^"''^ ^''^ that you are
fee the Mi„ister,'taid£.^fX tf

''^'*''^'«^^' ^ --
in and surrounded him, and i„ a ^ ^^^

T""^ ^^d Pressed
"ed him out into the street withT"!

^'^'^ ^""^ ^"^ car-
?f hats and a whirlwind of enth,,t "'! ""'' ^^^^ laying
-g drawn by force through the ckv in"' ^f T'' ^'^ '« b«
cession." ^" ""^ ''"y « a mad, glad, wild pro-

-id, "You a?e notts wif^lnir"' ''"'"'"^^ ^^-' -^

answered."" ''" °"'^ '""^ ^^^ °f °ne of hie friends," she

«w"*
'''°" ^^^^ here?"

.

We live in the rooms on the rnnf »
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''Perhaps you keep house for the Deputy?"
les-that IS to say-yes, we keep house for Mr. Eossi."At that moment the room, which had been gloomy, wassuddenly hghted by a shaft of sunshine, and therj came from

inT "ountTin ' "
"""''"'^ ''''"' "'^^ '^^ "^^""^ °^ ^"'«™

"It's the birds," said the woman, and she threw open

some t? ."* ^^T''" " '''"" ""-l '"'' *" " fl"* ^""f <"»wS
th^r uTtle f °n '^T """""'^ ^^'"^ P'P^"» ""d shrilling

" Mr EosSr' *' " ' ^'*^^°*'*= ''"'*-*"'^«-

r«bhi^*'' ^i"*^
'"'• '" /"""^ °^ ''"™'''" also-dogs and oats andrabbits and squirrels, especially squirrels."

bquirrels ?

"

.
"
J^.^,^"^

" K^'ey one in a cage on the roof now. But he

too" He lor'ir?-u"'''' ^T ^"'-'''^-ho loves children,

« t5: • ? "" ohiWi-en, and as for Joseph ..."

„ V K°^ ^''° "'''^ ' ^'"'^'s I^^'^id
'
at the doorf

"

les sir. One day my husband said 'Uncle David' to

ever^srce.'-
°' "" '" '"'' ^""^^ ^^^'-^ *° "^ ''"'« J°-P^

" Jlr\Vnt1r"ersi"' "° '""'*•" ^'"''^ ^''^ ^'"'^-

"Why unfortunately?"

t1,pl^^''^"'*'
^^"^ '' *''^ •""' ""'1 I'^e is the table, and

s onenrd
T'" "

"""''T
^'^''''' '""^ '^^ '"°'"«"t the doorIS opened he is exposed to everybody. People know it, too

plate if he hadn't anything else. I have to scold him a little

IZTZ^jl'^f ^'^^ ''• ^"'' «« f°' father, he say he

?n^ p:;t?way?^^
'" ^^""^ ^^ ^'^^ "- ^« *«1^. 'urn!

'' That will be his bedroom. I suppose," said the stranirerindicating a door which the boy had parsed through.
"*'

No. sir. his sitting-room. That is where he receivesIns colleagues in Parliament, and his fellow-journalists andhis electors and printers and so forth. Come in. sir"

UlIiVf"T-''°^^'^^ ^'* Portraits of Mazzini. Gari-

" Joseph w;k ^"^"^ T^ incongruous furniture,dosepn, youve been nauo-lit-^ o<,„;„i -«j_ i;,,, ,

all for being a porter, sir. Sc"^''^- "^^ ''"^' ^'"' '"

i&
1 got the butt-end of his
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father's fialiing-rod, you see, and torn hig handkerchief intn

parte of the world." The"^^a^o"is trEnZThut'nolS
aSurn* " "•"/

""^l'^-
'""^ ''-ks are from Germa;!'^

"A phonograph?"

froI'^hlXToTSa?'''^- ^-o'^''^'' -blinder can.e

"Elba? From some prisoner, perhaps?"

Td B„t 7ol°"
"" J"^"'"'»«°t to reproduce it. Sister/ he

thfph?„trapt^^^^
'""^ '^^ "-' ''"y *!>« -rriers brought

^''And then he reproduced the message?"

thej^king-glass to keep it from the flies

„
How sweet

!
" said the stranger.

between two windows, amid heaos of „n3^/ °^

which lay like fishes ^s they ffirot ThXring IT^"'

•4r?n!5"°i, °1 ?' ^''" '" J^-^'-i I 'kill."

u .''11''.".' ""/'" "'°""'"' '°'"' ">'"• t™t on the .1,» . CT..1 m,d erne po.Hr, ,„, o, ,i, „„„, i.™iS;;'
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the broad piazza. At the same instant the boy shouted from
the adjoining room, and another voice that made the wall,
vibrate came from the direction of the door.

They're coming! It's my husband I Brunei " said thewoman, and the ripple of her dress told the stranger shehad gone. '

III

Lauohino. crying, cheering, chaffing, singing, David
Rossis people had brought him home in triumph, and now
they were crowding upon him to kiss his hand, the big-
hearted, baby-headed, beloved children of Italy

* P^*°Kf*"• °^ tl^'^.ai^'-a of worship stood with his back
to the table in the dining-room, looking down and a little
ashamed, while Bruno Rocco, six feet three in his stockings,
hoisted the boy on to his shoulder, and shouted as from atower to everybody as they entered by the door:

Come in, sonny, come in! Don't stand there like therope between the devil and the deep sea. Come in among
the people and Bruno's laughter rocked through the room

Tri^l^ « "°^^ ^^°°^ ^^'"^ °^ **>e staircase.
Ihe Baron has had a lesson," said a man with a sheet

of white paper in his hand. "He dreamed of getting the
Collar of the Annunziata out of this."

" The pig dreamed of acorns," said Bruno
"It's a lesson to the Church as well," said the man with

the paper "She wouldn't have anything to do with us. '

I

alone strike the hour of the march,' says the Church "

'^ And then she stands still! " said Bruno.
"The mountains stand still, but men are made to walk"

said the man with the paper, "and if the Pope doesn't ad-
vance with the people, the people must advance without the

"The Pope's all right, sonny," said Bruno, "but what
does he know about the people ? Only what his black-gowned
beetles tell him !

"

« The Pope has no wife and children," said the man
with the paper.

" Old Vampire could find him a few," said Bruno, and
then there was general laughter.

"Brothers." said David Rossi, "let us be temperate
There's nothing to be gained by playing battledore and shut-
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of the hand or ofTe Jg^^ ^ "y^^^f -^'-ce. whether
Morningr. If you had re8cu^',„„? ^ ?""'' """ ""' thia
have been in prison again bylhUti™? ''^''nP""™' ^ ^^ould
else might have h.pp^n^ !'» Vr^^' "f ^"^ ^nowa what
for earance; „„d nowVhoJeXrL°d^:S;r""^ ""'^

Stop a minute I " sairf fj,„ • ? *^°° ^leag you."
thing to ^,d bei " ga'' Whiirthfr''''r- " «--
Mr. Boasi in the Borgo t^rJZZ '*'« Carabineers kept
. -f^and drew „p T'.Z.'^ZZ^l^'' "' ^'-"^ -' ''-

his pS'and';^;" '"'' ^''^'<' «-'• -d the man opened

-.ai^t'-rtr^t'.rj:^-^Ja£-„t and to the King
posed upon bread iu order that th/„

Government haa im
wcreaaed, and having appealed in ^ V^ '"''^ ^<^J he
cede with the civil au*hoS ,nd 1"^^^° ^^" ^^^ '° '"ter-
it now behoves us, as a sufferb "l^f"

back Italy to ita duty,
on our own behalf. UnlesfaSei .^"^^''f'f People. to act

;•" come into operation on"K "^ ^^>~ "'"' *''" *«'
day et every Roman remain indoo' „nrf'''T'^- 0» that
Maria. Let nobody buy ao Zo^ ."" ^°'" °*ter Ave
let no bread be eatL eUpt auch 1.'/°° '"'* °* '"*«'^' ""d
dren. Then, at the first Wof\2hr. f^' *° ^°"' ''»'"-

Cohaeum, tens of thousands of faster
'"*,'" "««* i" the

'""St defeat them. We mu^t?.,
^^"°**" ^""^ '^bels. We

are the people of lawand orfe Tl If'^V^
''''" "« «'°-

Prom«e that none come armed »
^""^ ^ '"^ °« ^'^ *»

now
g„ home, boys, and God Ueae

46
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to SCO you with respect to it."
' ^ *"''•'*

" You come from London ?

"

" Yog, sir."

"You wish to speuk to mot"
I do."

"You may speak freely."

It 18 a delicate matter, sir," he said.

.."ShZttrd."-" '" "»"* •'»"" -k. •>..

I will ask you to explain what you mean."

.wered' '^YouTii
''"' "'>^" " ^^f^'-t-l gesture, and an-

"SrtaTnly." '^'™'' ""^ *° 'P""^ P'""'? '

"

" Well ?

"

"But more beautiful than practical, dear sir. and the
47
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Coliseum to protect a«ai,°".hri„'''i'"' " "«""'"* i" the
ernment prohibits itT Your nri.

•

'^l''";
^'"" '^ ">e Gov-

^11 not permit you to nS and wlf^ "/ i:'""*''"
"^'i-'""^

^lJ7
."""""'"""^' --^- e'^He'raS

wa.
d7awi„^T„'es''w1tut"p;;f„t^if p-Per-knife dagger and

duetion which now lay opc^' , f,
'

li"
''"'''"'-''• "^ intro-

--P..ion ^ Upr^mtte Jn^l^rmX

-tin'.;':,Srar;r ij:,rof •^tt "« ''«•>' °^
«.do annie, on armies of men ,nlh„r.''"?' °" '^e ono
"11 ho arts and engines of war "n 1

.?"'' •"'"'P""'' "'ith
•nult.tude with their hands in' tU

"'?" '''^" » '«''?''-"'«
penny a weelcsuLseripti," to

'

il .
'""''"^ "^ P«y'°«f «

overcome by passive «ufflrin^ he ^ ""''^"J^'^on that is to
treasuries of the world"' P"'"""" "^ *''" combined

David Rossi had rlso.. /. v
backward and fonvard wi h aT V'' "'«' ^O" walkin^r

"Well, and what do^u sav we "t
^"^ '""* ""d "^

.

A flash came from the manl? °"* ',*? '*"'
" ''« «"iJ-

Toice

:

'^ "•« """^
" "yea. and he said in a thick

natS"""'^
'"^ ^"^ -- "' Ko- whose hand crushes the

,"^^«„P"me Minister?"

There was silence.

-No I I will do it for vou wu
"""T' •!! i'

"^''* *° n^sist'v"oi;,;o;^^ "°" " ^'°i«"- -

letter:SftrJu::;t?l^'^sS^-' - ^^^ '-^' -ched the

London? "
" '"' ''''' -* -f-ed to in this letter from

"Yes."
;'Why do you come to me?" he said

are

4S

•'-•"" ''US a)
and can give me cardl» to the
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Chombor. You can ahow mo the way to thu Pr!m„ w

« itolln^''^ "if
"'" ^""'« "'"»'" 'J««'^« death."

with iLt" •
""' "" "'"^"^^ '""'^^ •">'» '»'«-

pcopli""
""' ''''"'' """ *"" ''"""'' ^""'"^ '^ « '""«^ t« the

•'On the day ho dies, sir, tho ,«>ople v,ill live."Or that crimes-great crimes-havo been the mean, ntbringinsr about Rreat reforms." * °'

"you are right si.--but it would bo no crime."

cut tlio mill) who asBunies sut-h a mission " mid Da^id

.tr/'viTanS^'
'''""-'' '-'^ '-- -^- thJo?;::?

The dagger trembled in the stranger's hand,
lie must be prepared to realise tho futility of w},«f !.»

Sangtrtle"
'"°" ''"' T" ^'^^ he «f ho "l^^d.an^es tho persons, not the things; the actors, not the

n,J,l" ""!," ""°'^ "''^ ""^ ^'^° had been stunned with hismouth part y open and balancing the dagger on one hand"More than that," said David Rossi •« hn^T. k
pared to be told by every true friend f fr'edrth^tZ"man who uses force is not worthy of libortv-tW thf

The man threw the dagger back on the desk and laughed

somefi^rS-rrrSt^llitV-i^^^^^
people quiet-but we know . .

"
'^ "'^' '""^ " ^'^^' '^o

^^_
David Eossi rose with a sovereign dignity, but he only

"Mr. MinghelH, our interview is at an end."
00 you dismiss me ?

"

' I do," said David Rossi " Jt ;. .„.t,

: the progress ofZworK Z^^t^^ !'4'?-?°
aiders of authority to describe- oJ-effons'r^tvilS

49
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S'"'*^'""-*°1u*^"'
''^«t^"«ti°'i of all order, human and

™pH 'IT V*''-
^°" 'P""'' ^« °"« ^1^° 1^« not only «

^ enemt."
'""""'' ''"* " ^'''''"''' 'l""^! ^^--'

step^tdTi/f"'
"""' '^'^''^' '^'^^ ^'"'^ -*»^ « -l-ck

t>,«
"p^°"

*"J--^
'**"^ "^ °™ ^''^ 1^8 " personal quarrel withthe Prime Minister. Perhaps I have ! I heard your irechthis morning alout his mistress, with her liver^ of scarletand gold. You meant the woman who is known as Donna

din „n/.,*' ^ ^'"i''^' P'"''*"^ "P '° 'he streets of London, and has palmed off on Eome as the daughter of a nob"ehouse, because he is a liar and a cheat?

"

-mittrliS!"' r^ " ''"*' "' '^ ^'^ ---"« J^-d had

"Her name is Eoma, certainly," said the man- "thn+was^the first thing that helped me'to seize theTy;terLu;

'^0?iS'w ;?t'
e-^w pale, and he scarcely breathed

was at th« P K '°* T*°"* P^""*'" «'''d the man. "Iwas at the Embassy m London ten years ago when th<.Ambassador was consulted by the police authoritTes ahouan Italian girl who had been found at night in Leicester

SlMnf^r. ''''• '''''7 ^°"^ ''^'^'^ to'ltaly-irhadbeen living with some people her father gave her to as achild, but had turned out badly and run away."

kin?rg£rsta^'
'"' ''^ '''' °" ^"^^ ^'^^ -^^^ a

«rl";n7;f"*
^'^^ *^^ Ambassador to Bow Street, and saw the

m ~ I A ™«^'^*"!f«
office- She pleaded that she had been11-treated, but we didn't believe her story, and gave her back

Lv'of""''""" .^i"""*
'"*''' ^'^ '^'^"d thaf she had runaway once more and disappeared entirely "

David Rossi was breathing audibly, and shrinking likean old man into his shoulders.
""King use

"I never saw that girl again until a week ago andwhere do you think I saw her?" ^ '

"Wher^i"'
swallowed his saliva, and said:

m«,t reach him through Donna Eoma,\nd;n?orm;i-
50
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tives took me to hor rooms. The moment I set eyes on herI knew who she was. Donna Roma Volonna is the gW Rom.Roselh. who was lost in tlie streets of London "

^

David Rossi seemed suddenly to grow taller

andlhLT"'^^^'" '" '-''• '"^ " ™'- ^l'"* - l^ollow

JJll?.""'"
"taggered back and stammered:

Why . . . what . .
."

" I knew that girl. Until she was seven years of ago shewas my constant companion-she was the same as my sister-and her father was the same as my father-and if you telme she IS the mistress ... You infamous wretch^ Youcalumniatorl You villain! 1 could confound you wth o^^word, but I won't. Out of my house this moment! And ifever you cross my path again I'll denounce u to the pdiceas a cut-throat and an assassin."
^

Stunned and stupeHed. the man opened the door ana fled

David Rossi came out with his long slow step looking

Krrs £r"^
' ^^"- ^"- ^-" ^^^^

sJ^:iirB:z'' '-' ^•^^^ •=""''» •'-"• ^- «-- ^^^

^^;
A man whose room was better than his company, that's

"What's his name?" said Bruno.
"Charles Minghelli."
"Why, that must be the secretary who was suspected offorgery at the Embassy in London, and got dismTss^' "^

i thought as much!" said David Rossi. "No doubtthe man attributed his dismissal to the Prime Minister andwanted to use me for his private revenge."
"*"""""' ''"'*

"That was his game, was it? Why didn't you let meknow, sir? He would have gone downstairs like a fa ling

ba, the Mayor, and I've seen him at Donna Roma's "
A waiter in a white smock, with a large tin box on hiahead, entered the hall, and bph-rd h\r^ ,.o4 ihl if^_„_, 4, i , , ,

— '^"ine tne uia woman

^nr u
P^r*^'-t'°dge, with the wrinkled face and the redcotton handkerchief.
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the'S^S",i::lJ'^ "I-dered the best dinne, in
gether for once."

*^ * "^^ '^'^^^ Perhaps dine to-
;;Good," said David Kossi.

Out wirir4:art?aSd wSt? *''= ^"'^^ "^ ^o-^' -'
Bruno took the dishes siTn^hotT'^^J^''' '^' *«Wo,
oven with its chareoal fire ^ ^°' ^'°™ '^eir temporary

jo.irJ:^tiS;f"ettr^rf 'r\ '
-- "«

«

(potatoes and flour baked1^ JV"*' ""^J"*' OnoccW/
^af.We<«/ (FrenchS boS "'/"".*"'' «--»•
Chiantil WhosaidthVsonofnf^^ .f~* half-flask of
dinner? All ri<rht VirL^ ^ '°°*^^' couldn't order a

The waiter went off at=thr
'"'''' '' ^^' ^"-•"

meal, Bruno and his wife at 1^^"! 'f '*°^ t° their
David Eossi on th. sofT. with the bo/"*^ .°- *'?*' ^^I''^' «"d
cat curled up into his side o„Me ]e?f wV^I'^'^*'

«"'' *»'«

stood in front, serving the food 1/, ' •
^ ^''^ °''^ ^"""n

."Look at him|»gaid the
^in'^'noving the plates.

Pomting to David Eoss' wUh ht twr'"\T'"'
'^"^ ^^<

;^.^doesn>t the Blessed viXS h^t^hiid7hl^

^ "?o:&TefS;:"4^r^^^^^^^^ David Eossi.
Bruno. ^ ^™ * ^""^an first, won't you ? " said

"m!J\^^ ^'^^ "*^^'" *>«'" "aid David Eossi

at heTJ:* Jr; a'XlI
^

"
-^-^ *^^ "•'^ --r^ith her hand

'"£a7a?id::pBtVvTh'T" '^-'^' ^-°-
-they've been .arS I^li^S^ -1?:;^^

o^;££f?t^:;^S£;^wn in the history

and the Tan il^ot^wisHhoTT "f ^"'^ " --*'"..
the old woman. « D^ s'hftl.'^k^':!

*'^'' ^''--.of it," said
£-t,-hen he grows old >^^ri.^:'lZ:L7l'^C

her}??rc!?r::r:?g?r "-*=- -^e souths «*

^ ^- ">- "^ want somebody of ^ o^ ,^„, ^^
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said'LVvid RoLT ''i:^^''' *° -* f- humanity,"

mother, wife. cWld."
*"^' "^ """"^ things-father.

eye'-^tr^thr of/''"'''
'P"""". "^^^ "P *" 'he comer of her

" That's just what I say to Tommaso. ' Tommaso • T s«v

oi'ireVrwi^rrehi.r'r" 'i -t~- f-^":
Anrl Tn,„L ' "^^""O—no, nor bowels neither' I sav

of geltr~y caU'stft""""'"' '^ ^''^^' ' *^« -""^^ *'i^'

clotU a^ndrdo^Sirtry^Tnl^^rS"-
i?

^l'^'^

shoutldBrTo "*''' """ *''°"«^' ''» *l>«y. -ofher?"

hear' Them
"''" ""'''*' ^'"^ •^««*' ^^'^ *he saints, and ean't

;a^55.^Jo^risri^^=-5
hi^%hirdi^j efd'tCd^wTtrhi^^^^ °* ^^•

city for the refusrof'^S. *° """' ^'^^ ^"^'^ "^ ^^^

BntT»T*^'' ?'^''*' '^°h'''" ^''•'l Bruno.

^piJS^o?-;^tS--?TCS^-
Gr:;,'^/r4:>,:|?^^-;his «ornin. E.eeUencyl

"WhJ^^ T' ^}"'*- """"y^" ««ked Bruno,

gave mel Mff^ '"? '"'"^ '"''""* ^°""« Koma. She

fo'oTt! sir?'
"°" """^ y-terday-stopped the carriag!

'"ol!!"'*''
^°"' ""'^ ^«'°"

• •
•" besan Bruno.

Bossi"rn^d.-^h%.rdth?£-^^'^*' ^°^-'" -^^ ^-^

said bI^^'o!
'" '" "'*"'^^' '^'^'' ^^-y °*" kind of spider."

You neednt be. though. She deserved all she got. I
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haven't been two year, in her studio without knowing wh.t

"It was the man I was thinking of and if T h«A .bered that the woman must suffer » ^^ '^"'^'°-

earlier"l^s'alf."
"' *° ™^'^^ ''''' ^-'«' «-fe-ion a little

"Tout 1^1'""^'"'^ ^^™ ^ ^"^ «P««ki°»
• •

."

BonnlXma- SlZZ! S^^.^^^J^^ -''

nogfar^D^'dTossT^nT'nt'^.V.'''^''^"^'^ '"' *« P''-
it. and Elena went in atXI .

^"^ sitting-room to fetch

was kneeling ^ith ier bad' to hL m'
'" "«''' '""^ ^^ S^«

when she sfid in a tumbling 're's"""""
°° *° *'^'' -''<^'

believe whaUWr^abTtlLli f ' T^ ^^^ «"• ^
-"'*

we don't know LrLZllX'' ''"* ''"^^ '^ '''' *'"«

to STune'of«sZ„t fill^-^i^^r^^^^^^
'^''-'l' --h^d

band.
"wanneeKirer and the strains of Sousa's

;;Mn Eossi," said Bruno, between a puff and a blow.

"How's that, sir?"

a voice f.on, the grave-I doubt if I da^W T''
'^ '^^

if the^SenViTaTstTne^." " '""'• -'"^"^^-Pecially

fatW' "" *'" "'°^^* '"^"-l I -- tad. Bruno-he was my
"Father?"

^_

Had he no children of his own ? "

her lasriRoma?'"^^'"' "° ^'^^" '^^'^ •^"^P'" -»•- I ««-

"Roma?"

" ^^.t'LtmeVw^'"™'- "'^'^ ^^^ "^-"""^ -^ «°-''
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"When the doctor came to Italy on the errand which

ended in his imprisonment he gave her into the keepini? of
some Italian friends in London. I was too young to take
charge of her then. Besides, I left England shortly after-
ward and went to America."

" Where is she now ? " said Elena.
« When T returned to England ... she was dead."
Well, there's nothing new under the sun of Rome-Donna Koma came from London," said Bruno.

Bavid Rossi felt the muscles of his face quiver.
"Her father was an exile in England, too, and when he

came back on the errand that ended in Elba, he gave her away
to some people who treated her badly—I've heard old Tea-
pot, the Countess, say so when she's been nagging her poor
niece."

David Rossi breathed painfully.
" Strange if it should be the same," said Bruno.
But Mr. Rossi's Roma is dead," said Elena.

"Ah, of course, certainly! What a fool I am!" said
Bruno.

David Rossi had a sense of suffocation, and he went out
on to the lead flat.

VT

The Ave Maria was ringing from many church towers,
and the golden day was going down with the sun behind the
dark outlin. of the dome of St. Peter's, while the blue night
was rising over the snow-capped Apennines in a premature
twilight with one twinkling star.

David Rossi's ears buzzed as with the sound of a mighty
wind rushing through trees at a distance. Bruno's last words
on top of Chrrles Minghelli's had struck him like an alarum
bell heard through the mists of sleep, and his head was
stunned and his eyes were dizzy. He buttoned his coat about
him, and walked quickly to and fro on the lead flat by the
side of the cage, in which the birds were already bunched up
and silent.

Before he was aware of the passing of time, the church
bells were tolling the first hour of night. Presently he be-
came awaru of flares burning in the Piazza of St. Peter
and of the shadows of giant heads cast up on the walls of the
VMt Baailica. It was the crowd gathering for tfa« last cere-
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I

Joseph canae running^n to Se rLT"/ ,^
of musketry, little

and Bruno.
*"^ ^°°^' ^oHowed by his mother

minations. ^ "*^ *" ^''^ "^^'l^'s joy at the iUu-

^JEver see Wnations before, Uncle David?" ..id Jo-

a bly^r/seffi^' thiXraShr ""•' ^' -«- ^-
me then who was no bi~h«n * ""^ ^"^ " ""'« ^'^ with
ing cold, there's frost ifthl" ^u" ".^ ""^^ S"* ^t'« K^ow-
boys must Ko to bed"

"'' ^''^'' ^*'« '"*«> «"<! little

BruiriSll^r^^-^^teS h^ar
'' «"/-Phe," said

Hkeday! You could L the ,i-^^
^''"' '"^°°''- "^* ^"^

Pope's apartment I PshewI''blSV"/"''*°' °^«-' t^e
twisted cigar. « Won't kle„ ti.r ff"*^'

°* '""""^^ f^o"- h«
« Bruno 1

»

^ *^* lightning off, though." ,

"Yes, sir?"

Volonna estates were conflsel/pH 11 ^!?*l'
""'""• '^^>«" ^^e

old Vampire gotThe lands"' " *'"' ''"'"^ '^P^'"!. •>«*

the'S hTwrLtlt't* ""' '"^ -y ot'^- -me during

rCjoLlZS nTLs! tStr-^
-*^-- >--.

voice. ^ • • ^^"^ " ^«'d D«"d Kossi in an unsteady

in SCt?f^°g„ ';tr-*h«y were all condemned
out. But what am I tX„„Tb "r?T 1°'^ *" *"™ *^«">
ter than I do. sir. Didn^ your

"
i .T"" ^now all that bet-

name?

"

' y°"'^ old fnend go under a false

thau!SS,t"'Lt:f ^"''^ ^^^^-^ «-' - « voice
Bid he ever tell you, sir?"
1 cant say that he ever ri„„t • . ,

revolution has always hjl[n'u
' <^"*«"''y the school of

prevent treachery ' "' "^'''^""^ enough, and perhaps to

"^ou .ay say sof The devi, has the run of the world.
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even in England. But I'm surprised your old friend be-

way ." " *° '°"' ''•^"'' *^" y°"-"* the end 'aS-

" Perhaps he intended to—and then perhaps .
"

David Rossi put his hand to his brow as if in pain andperplexity, and began again to walk backward and foCd
Bruno'saidr'

'° "'"'"' ^"^°^ """"^ "Trib-un-a!" and

gct'l^ipir'"'
^^«*'«-P'I-onder? I'll go down and

Darkness had by this time re-invaded the sky, and thestars looked down from their broad dome, clear. sw4t wh te

noor Htti:'
'""'"^

Ir'^'^T ^^ ""^^ immortalsolem^iry hepoor httle mimes he paltry puppot-shows of the humanjackstraws who had just been worshipping at their self-made

As David Rossi returned to the house, Elena, who wasundressing the boy. saw a haggard look in his eyes, buTBruno^h^o was reading his evening journal, saw nothing, and cried

"Helloal Listen to this, sir. It's Olga. She's got a pen

Lr,, r"-
'^"damede Pompadour. Hitherto we hTehad the pleasure of having Madame

, whose pressure onthe State and on Italy's wise counsellors was only incidentalbut now that the fates have given us a Madame PoC-dour
. . . Then there's a leading article on your speech inthe piazza. Praises you up to the skies. Look! ' Thank Godwe have men like the Honourable Rossi, who at the risk

But with a clouded brow David Rossi turned away fromhim and passed into the sitting-room, and Bruno lookedaround in blank bewilderment.

II

Shall you want the lamp, sir?" said Elena,

door
^*^*' *""^ ^°^'" ^^ answered through the open

The wood fire was glowing on the hearth, and in the acute
state of his nerves 1~ shuddered involuntarily as its reflec-
tion in the window opposite looked back at him like a fiery
eye. He opened the case of the phonograph, which had been
returned to its planfi nn +I10 nian-^ —J *i. -c - 1

m the bureau he took a small cardboard box. The wood in
the fire flickered at that moment and started some ghastly
shadows on the ceiling, but he drew a cylinder from the box
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and slid it on to the barrel of the phonograph. Then bestepped to the door, shut and locked it.

VII

"Well I " said Bruno. « If tbat isn't enough to make aman feel as small as a sardine !
"

\t Bruno flourished the newspaper and said:

el™ tn
?"' ^Tv."

^°^°''" *° *'''' '""^^fe ""d 'ead these arti-ces to your father. Poor Donna Roma, she'll have to flyI m afraid Bye-bye, Garibaldi-Mazzini 1 Early to bed earlyto rise, and time enough to grow old, you knowl . .As for

the hero of the hour! It licks me to little bits." And Brunocarried his dark mystery down to the cafe to see if it Shtbe^dispelled by a litre of autumnal light from sunny^ine-

n.ttfrr"T'
^°'^P}'}'''^« ^ery tired, was shooting out apettish hp because he had to go to bed without saying good-night to Uncle David; and his mother, making terms withthis pretence, consented to bring down his nighldress thTiking Eoss. might be out of the sitting-room by that t^e a„d

JlTb ^.rr^'^- ^r ^'•^^ ^'^^ ^^^-^ to the di;ing

clrrfed hiS to
£"'' '° '" °° *'^ ^'^ ™*" ^-'^ ^avid

thel^^but.T™!^' ^r^""'"
"""" '"^ " ^'""'^ ^"'"^ f'"™

.1 ^ '^ ^ ' "* ^""^ ^"""^ moment the measured breath

thelUtleT/lV'^''-^'^'''^
''''"'^"' ^''^'"-l-^ -t and

by fvot^'ir
*^'

'"r^' "l**"^
"°°'"' ^'^»« ^«« «t«rtl«dby a voice. It came from the sitting-room. Was it Mr

SriosI™"* .'^°' ?''''' ^"''^^ ""^ °'d" -d feeb e 'thanMr Rossis, and less clear and distinct. Could it be possible

tlT't^^T' ^''^ ^'''^^ " «"• *!>« ^i«ito^ mustZvearrived while she was in the bedroom above. But why had

^1 * Kl /"'^ *''''" *^^ '«'"'' ^«« «'"! -'" the diningroom teble, and save for the firelight the sitting-room mll^t

SS
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A chill began to run through her blood, and she tried to

hear what was said, but the voice was muffled by its passage
through the wall, and she could only catch a word or two.
Presently the strange voice, without stopping, was broken
in upon by a voice that was clear and familiar, but now
faltering with the note of pain: " I swear to God I will!

"

That was Mr. Rossi's voice, and Elena's head began to* go
round. Whom was he speaking to? Who was speaking to
him? lie went into the room alone, he was sitting in the
dark, and yet there were two voices.

\TSTu^
''^''' dawned on Elena, and she could have laughed.

What had terrified her as a sort of supernatural thing was
only the phonograph

! But after a moment a fresh tremor
struck upon her in the agony of the exclamations with which
David Rossi broke in upon the voice that was being repro-
duced by the machine. She could hear his words distinctly,
and he was in great trouble. Hardly knowing what she did,
she crept up to the door and listened. Even then, she could
only follow the strange voice in passages, which were broken
and submerged by the whirring of the phonograph, like the
flight of a sea-bird which dips at intervals and leaves nothing
but the wash of the waves.

"David," said the voice, "when this shall come to your
hands ... in my great distress of mind ... do not trifle
with my request ... but whatever you decide to do ... be gen-
tle with the child . . . remember that . . . Adieu, my son . .

.

the end is near ... if death does not annihilate . . . those
who remain on earth ... a helper and advocate in heaven . .

.

Adieu I " And interrupting these broken words were half-
smothered cries and sobs from David Rossi, repeating again
and again :

" I will ! I swear to God I will !
"

Elena could bear the pain no longer, and mustering up her
courage she tapped at the dcr. It was a gentle tap, and
no answer was returned. She knocked louder, and then an
angry voice said

:

"Who's there?"
" It's I—Elena," she answered timidly. " Is anything the

matter ? Aren't you well, sir ?
"

"Ah, yes," came back in a calmer voice, and after a shuf-
fling sound as of the closing of drawers, David Rossi opened
the Uuor and came out.

_
-A^s he crossed the threshold he cast a backward glance

into the dark room, as if he feared that soma invisible hand
^
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would touch him un tho shoulder IHb f„„,
beads of p^^rspiratiou stood on l"' forrhiT K^"'.

"''" ""'^

and in a voice that was a litZ h ^"""^"^i'
•>"' te smiled,

trol. he said

:

"'^ ''"'""'^' -^^^ fa'^'y ""der con-

"YoJriZ''l ^'"u
^"«f'"«"''d y^"'. Elena."

cognalT ™ ""^ """ '" «'' ''°-. -J l«t me run for some

<"?°,' {''« nothing! Only. .
."

you m'ui^t^r„L ;5 mrofThi:"" '^r^^-*^-
=-«.

n the future that seemst you to bo s ran:'"'''"
^ ""-^ '^o

ise me never to mention it."
^'^^' ^''" ""*' P-^o™-

"
I needn't promwe you that, sir," said Elena

^.^^
Bruno . a brave, bright, loyal sou,. Ele^^hut the™ are

you've tilTchlu™ :r rr'°" '' ''' -^'"^y- But
minations-tha 's nt s The T""* ^°f''"'

«* '^' '""
was to blame thatfd^dn-J sJnd%"ufyr:i ^ "^

"°''' '"'' '

boy.^s'jd:'^
'"^ *° '^ «^-^"'' «n/tum£t the sl.pin,

unt;7ru'cam?ouT^:Xt^^?- -^ -uldn't go to bed

to thItS";thr"pl1L^='^«-• He stepped up
looked at Ele'na again and sa'd

"^^ P-occupied, and he

„^..\^'^^ Donna Roma live?"

"Is'h'Ltet-'^'"'*'"''^''*''"'" ««''^ ='«"«•

"It must be half-past eight at least, sir."We U take Joseph to bed then "

ahurrieLnockaTthe door "' °" '^' '''"'• f°»°-d by

aud'LTrsHp^et^"^''''"'- ^''^'"' •'-*'^'-. bareheaded,

•'Father ("cried Elena.
Its she. She's coming up."

:;r.s-""'^°"~~5i's
•pen her

the exertion

eo
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in„"l^"^ f r.',"'"''
'"

l^''
'«'"'*'*" "•'< l-'-K"... und then look-ing beyond Menu mul H,vn,^•. him, where he stood nbove tho

Bcepuiff eh.ld, a „i.nl>n of faiuti.e.s see.ned to seize her. andshe closed her e.ve.s {„v n ni.iiiieiit.

Duvid Kossi'H f.,,.,. tluAu'd to the root, of hi. hair, but ho
stepped iorwar.l, bowi.i ,le<.pl.v. le.l the way to the slttinK-room and, w,.h a eertain i,„.„he,vney in hin «pee,.h, said:

rcsent'l"""

" '"" "'" '"'"* ''"' '"'"'''
^

"'"'" *"' ^^"^^

Then lif.inK litth. .Ios,.ph in his arn>.. he ea. led himup to bod tm.kc.1 h.ni m his rot. smoothed his pillow, made
the sign ol the eross over his f,„vli..ad, nu.l .-.une back to the
sUtinB-room with the air of , uian walluna in u dream

VIII

Be.no left alone. Roma looked around, and at a Blanco
she took in everything-the thin earpet. the plain ehintz. the
prints, the lucoiiKruous furnitur... Slu; saw tho photoirraph
on the piano, stdl stan.ling open, with a eylindor exposed, and
in the interval of waUinR she felt almost tempted to touch
he spring. She saw herself, too, in the mirror above the man-
tel-piece, with her glossy black hair rolled up like a tower
from which one curly lock escaped on to her forehead, andwith the ermine eloak on her shoulders over the white •^•Xkmuslin which clung to her full tigure.

I. '^'lf'\'*^'=
•''^'"'1 David Rossi's footsteps returning, andthough she was now completely sell possessed she was con-

acious of a certain shiver of fenr, su.'h as an actress feels in
her dres3ing-r,.om at the tuniiig-up of the orchestra. Herback was to the door and she heard the whirl of her skirt
as he entered, and then he was before her, au<l they were
alone.

He was looking at her out of large, pensive eyes, and shesaw him pass his hand over tl.eni and then bow and motion
Jier to a seat, and go to the mantel-piece and lean on it Shewas tingling all over, .,nd a certain glow was going up to her
lace, but when she spoke she was mistress of herself, and her
voice was soft and natiiral.

I am doing a very unusual tl

she said, " but you have forced
less

Sling in ccmiing to see you,"
me to it, and I am quite help-

1^
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w.AlSl'Sa^dt ITI'T ""'^tr -'^"^ *»>•' ^-^

P.r.ly to Je't him ook „! he and par^;
" ''"''•"/"' ''" '^-^•-•

gaze. ' "" ^^'^"y '" "^"'J meeting hig

ences were .ncant for Z" " """^ °^ »*« "-'f""

are wrong." ^ " """ *'" yo" that you
"Wrong?"
"Cruelly, terribly, shamefully wrong."you mean to tell me "

ealSr ''""'""'"* "' " ^"^"^ --. -d «he said quite

youYmpTd wL*2l?'
*'"* ''• ^"'•^'-- -'' « f-t what

«u.Sir|\;^&-er^^wji...^
"if you'tdlme'thatlwJT """ *^'"'' ""^ indistinct-

You have—a terrible injury " ^ '
"

as. ^ri-s rLtrer„'i;;'"^f;:^^^^ ^^^
done me „ g^ t wrong I believe y^u wnUeeeTu """ '""

what I 's^id-JhaVrLdied"' '°'7','
"•^"'u'

°' ^°"°- ^^at

report have .I.„deedZtS~ri«'"'^ "'
"""""^ """^

calumny » ^ '
*^** '* '* "" « '=™el and baseless

and^t^lSryoP" ''' ^'"^^'^^'J- "^'ith all my heart

an o'pd So^herfirrT' b'
'""' *"™="^ ^'''^ ^" "'umb

whieh haa "^cJlnT^itoZ'^.^r ''' "-<l^"™-t.
1 a(, not sav that T <>„ n^-^-^i ,

said. "I mav Ln-P InJi' \^ , ,
^"'''""f' Wamp," she

poverty anTsUr. ''it" 'S?IT h''\'""^'
^'^^"'^^ "*

so, Perh.nps it has been partly the
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fault of (ho men about me Whon ia „
-hat ,ho n,e„ „rou„d h..;o n,!ulo L;? "

""'""" ""^"'""^ »>"'

woHj of iuxur.^.vr^::.:sr:;-:t;;;vr-» ^v... i„ a
Slo loohod up. „n,I „ l,alf.«„i,„ eroMr.1 her facoI honour you for that," sho sai.l « !l i. .had cnrlior met a man like vn,, l„Ti • ,

' I"'f''"P« ii i

feront. I used to hope orToh uli,t^T "''"
''"^l'"^^'^"

'' '"-

of high aims an.l nohI„ J '^'^
l""*^

"So-thnt a m.-.i.

that somn woman VtrongtT:,,'"" ^'7' ^"" '"- ^''"t-

s-odor.r4in-rir^;z:-----

Tho/patrreti! .S" .duP^"
^'''""" """- "'-•

with luxuries, but my dri.w"T' T? ^''"•'' '«"'!-' '"o

of them and reverenced none t'.

'''"'''• ^ "'^^P^'-''"' f--'-

playthings. And they hav." ^''7,^""" «y P»stime. my

.h.ctr.':k^ir. rCh'.T.'S.-;''' r^
''"- •"

was conscious of a onasin nf n • V ^ ' "^ '""" ''"'••'^'''' ^h"

face and the 3olyo7lTst''muIo:,Vt:.:r^'=^^'"" "^ -^'^ -''

of marwUhVanw^Sllf br" ^^f-''" "^" ^''^ ''""1=

fair, but we forgftThit^'irciht:^^^ zr^f'''
we\:;j;t"rur£ ;?- "

^^^-''-^. oo5i:g~

wipidLt"i^-^/r££:tHfrr ^"
^^'-^v- --

undc^tand bo.an'to Z^ufL^tZ """""" ^'"^ '^''^ ""'

wrhfj--t;=:;--:i-^^^^
DO
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tm?„ ^"* ^\*^ "'''*, •"'*""* '''•' ''^'^ '•''»«'nefi her self-con-
trol, and went on speaking to avoid a painful silence.

« T dn.'.T "^^"j.'P^'^f "/this to any other man." she said.
J^don t know why I should mention it to you-to you of all

She had risen to her foot, and he stepped up to her andlooking straight into her eyes lie said:
"Have you ever seen me before?"
' Never," she answered.
"Sit down," he said. « I have something to say to you "

onc'ea^mfinrh;;t:
^'^""^^ ^---^- •"'"-^^^^

tellZ^LmXg o" mil"""
"' ^°"- "^*''" ^^ ^^^''^ " ^*-

aln,n!'t%""K'"^v"-'^!'^-oJ*"''''
^'^ '"'"W'™ '^""•'d men werealmost to be pitied. She had expected a tight, but the Tanhad thrown up the sponge from the outset, and now he wasgoing to give himself into her hands OnU f^ltl 7 fi ^

K:^^Tint;trr;fi^-^^^^^^

I red sLt ''S'^-^^'J'^
'''11 «

'""=^ *'^* ""^ *'- S"t
lace hVndke';*,;!. f" '""'^'^f^

" ""'<= behind a perfumed
« V prepared to listen

"oldpr t^ ^V^l '^''"*:'^*'"- "f "n an'-iont family," he said

kings tnd wLt"""
'* '""^ '"' ""'' '^•"'"'- *•>- a line ofKings And whatever sorrows you may have seen vou knpwwhat It was to have a mother who nursed you and a fa heT

reaHse whaUt'is'f f 'T *'^* ""^ ^^^ -'"• C- vou

.hetdt?rnVe,Sf?rr '^^'^ "^"^'^'^^ ^^^ *>-- ^^'^'^-^

his er?K£'hf"'''^ ^"i*^-
" "^""^'> «'>'™'^ •^t""''^ he.i,Io

Th|^:'^p^7-:s--xr---
uncrosLd ht'Tnees!

'"' ''"' ""' "' ^^^'^ ^^^ ™" ^''^

cruel kw^st'tiHto^'r l"!.'"
°^" '^--t'-- -- -d a

had wriT^en its fall '

''"''^ ^^"'«t « PT^'' "" which she

FoundK % Q ~ ""'"''• '^'"'^d '' i" the rotn at *hei^oundh.^ c,f Saiuo bpirito, and flung herself into the Tiber »
64
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Eoma drew the cape over her shoulders.

Verano " "^ '° """"'"^'' P«"P"'« «--« in the Campo
"Your mother?"

at :iz.z intfcrp^,;! i^r -\- - --

money^wUh which to naJtr"'
'* •^''"*° ^P'"*° '>'"' ""

child forsaken by its own „C T""""'' ."'"^ ^ ^"^ ^'^e a

" Oh!

"

' ^^^»''"K '" a foreign nest."

tradeffnMrJv^ ''T
^^'° ^''-^^dreh established abroad

My Wparents parted w^S trne^Tr.Tafi;:^

her^;eT''
^°'°'" "" ^^«^"'^' ""-^ *^«- --e gathering in

in SotXlStt ''^'"^-y '-^« J^alf-empty house

were sent out^nto the s^reetTwS
*°^'*"-

v^"^?
'''^ °"-

;^th a squirrel or atrofw^^e' ^L"." w'etd a'clZftea and a niece of hvi>aA f^, t, i j- " a cup of

to return LZ l?irwVh^''^^S*;u?tr/°fS^^

shiv^ingandstarvingSLireraTtiro^r--'^'

thetrtoZ."'"'' '"'"^ ^'•"°'^'-' --^ ^^'^ -- a"o.ing

is of ?'."nH^'"''
^ ''"^' .^"°*'"'' '°«'"°''y." he continued « It

people."
*' '""''• ''"'"'^^^ '° the poor of his own

momeT'
''''"'"""*^ ^''''''' '^^'^ *° he arrested at that

in tL°EXh'crrt:Tt5%'r'^' r-''^' '"^'*''" *" ^"^*-

gradually boo.meles; or ,li w"^
^hey were watched, they

Door liftlo f I J ? ^*' ^P''"f"f' his house to the

tw: nn 1: ;' 7'
!"^/t:\'"^'"^-

'"' "'^''* --^ -™th be!"1 nine and ten at night, bnn^inir thp.:,- nr^a,-,s wi<l, 'hrm

t^ tCof'tSvl: ;?1
^"'' "" ^""'^- -ni^^s'l'ic'tSnetn the hves of the great men of .;.Jr country. He is
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dead, but his spirit is alivo-alivc in the souls he made to

thp^°""!i\''^'\'''"'°
"'"•''''* ^''h *''« *o'»f^ that sprang tothem and her throat was choking, but she said

:

"What was he?"
" A doctor."
" What was his name ?

"

head,s f::ij::r'
''^ '""^^

•
• -• '""^ ^""- - '>- ^-«-

" They called him Joseph Roselli "

Roma half rose from her seat, then sank back and thelace handkerchief dropped from her hand.
'

„ T? M
''^ afterwards-long afterwards-that he wasa Roman noble on^ of the fearless few who had taken u 5

eTanVSdS ^"' ^" ""'""^^ "«- '^ ^^^ ^^-^ ''"

in^ w°irl?"'^'-"'^
^^"'" '"*° '^^'^ ''°^°°'' '^Weh was heav-ing with an emotion she could not conceal.

Une day a letter came from Italy, tellinc him ih«t »thousand men were waiting for him tokad thom
"

an nsurrection that was to dethrone an unrighteou" kinj^ Itwas the trick of a scoundrel who has since teen paTd the

to night

"

^ ^''"^ "^ *'^ °"'^ latel-only

There was silence for a moment. Band Rossi had putone arm over his eyes. ^

"Well?"

rnCI^" ^^^Tff:^
^^''^ *'°'" ^"^'^'^d t° Italy; an Englishminister violated his correspondence with a friend, and commun.cated its contents to the Italian Government he wTs

betrayed into the hands of the police, and deported w'thi::

" Was he never heard of again ?

"

'tj?ZT?^1^
onc^by .he friend I speak about."Koma felt dizzy, as if she were coming near to some deenplaces; but she could not stop-something compelled her to

" Who was the friend ? " she asked

b;J '^'^A f ^\^ ^T '"'''^^-a boy who owed everything toh.m, and loved and rev.red him as a father-loves and re-veres him still and tries io follow in the path he trod."
VVnat—what was hip. Kaing?"

"David Leone."
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sjt Thefshe 'ai^/°^
' '"~ -*^-* ^^^^ ^^^^ to

"What happened to him?"

VnVt^ ^*°''"j ''°"''*^ condemned him to death, and theEnglish police drove him from England."

try?.'
'''^" '^'''' ""^ *° ^^'"'•^ to h« own coun-

.ont'P
^''%°^^" •'cen able to visit his movher's grave ex-

a criml"""*
'"' "' "'^'^*' "'"' "= "^ "''o -- perpra.ing

"What became of him?"
" He went to America."
" Did he ever return ?

"

AYhere—where is he now?"
David Rossi stepped up to her, and said:
In this room."

She rose;

" Then you are David Leone! "

He raised one hand

:

" David Leone is dead '

"

is aliJe""'^'''*'"'^-
^"^'"^ ^°"^ '« '^''«d. b^t David Eossi

was^hining"*
''"'^' ''"' ^'^ ""''^ "^ "^^'^ »P -d t- face

'lt''^J°^
"o* «^'aid to tell me this?

"

Jn o.

Iler eyes glistened and her lips quivered

J ftnou) you will."

and^ifthl^^l"
"'"'!<*'°" °^ ""'"'"^ '" ''^^ throbbing heart,

« Mav I
' "r^rf T*"^" ^'^^ ^'^'^ o"t '"^^ hand.Alay 1 . . ; may I shake hands with you?" she saidThere was a moment of hesitation, and then thel handsseemed o leap at each other and clasp with a clasp of fireAt the next instant he had lifted her hnnd tc^ L i;^, ^^jwas kisMng It again and again

"

A scn.ntJon of triumph.nt^joy flashed through her. and

,f:

'
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instantly Jied away. Slie wished tu cry out, to oonfess, to
say something, she knew not what. But David Leone is dead
rang in lier ears, and at the same nKnnent she remembered
what tlie impulse had been whicli brought her to that house.

'J'lien her eyes be^an to swim and her heart to fail, and she
wanted to fiy away without uttering anollier word. .SVie

could not speak, he eould not speak; they stood together
on a precipice where only by silence could they hold their
heads.

" Let me go home," she said in a breaking voice, and with
downcast head and trembling limbs she stepped to the door.

IX

Eeaciiixo the door, she stopped, as if reluctant to leave,

and said in a voice still soft, but coming more from within

:

" I wished to meet you face to face, but now that I have
met you, you are not the man I thought you were."

"Nor you," ho said, "the woman I pictured you."
A light came into her eyes at that, and she looked up

and said

:

" Then you had never seen mo before ?

"

And he answered after a moment:
"I had never seen Donna Koma Volonua until to-day."
" Forgive me for coming to you," she said.
" I thank you for doing so," he replied, " and if I have

sinned against you, from this hour onward I am your friend
and champion. Let me try to right the wrong 1 have done
you. What I said was the result of a mistake—let me ask
your forgiveness."

"You mean publicly?"

"Yes!"
"You are very good, very bravo," she said; "but no, I

will not ask you to do that."
" Ah ! I understand. I know it is impossible to overtake

a lie. Once started it goes on and on, like a stone rolling
down-hill, and even the man who started can never stop it.

Toll me what better I c'an do—tell me, tell me."
Tier face was still down, but it had now a new expression

of joy.

" There U one thing you can do, but it is dilTicuU."

"Xo matter! Tell me what it is."
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THE REPUBLIC OF MAN
**"' it is no matter."-itll me, I Leg of jou." -"cr.

o.udi;^i:^S- -;-;;'- her ^« «.«i". ana .he was
«»^o|-. "'""' ^''' ""^^ f"'- "nothor. a sweeter

oyef:;.:ii~- *"- '-^^^ - -oh othe. „nd their

i im have hoard flmt t

"iiL'n shall It be"'

-o:^""""""^ mornin. to h.,i„ ,,,„, ,, ,,„^ .^ ^^^ ^^^

B'^Stjr,'^,r-f","-,"hesaid.

joy of bein,. followed n„ .^ ..Vn ;;^':"' -'J for sheer
'Forfi-ive nie if J have <5tnv„ i T ,

"'"' ''^™.^-

" feint of opening the do,:!;'"'^'
""" ^°"^ ' ^^e said, making

soone^."t'l!:::;.f""'-^ -^^—
t if ,ou had .one

h^H-5 :S bSe:l::r -" ^'-'W -t think of n.e with

pared to go. ' '
'°''' '^''^ -^'"^ ^^y, and again .he pre-

One hook of Imr oo. „ i j

>- at her .honM^^^XS ^^^i^^^^f
'" "' *^ ->k „us-

{'"j-'ahle bridge soen^^^'i^a nslnut
'""''''

t
^'^^*-" '-

liad divided them. ^ *° ""^^ the space that

68
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oJu^''>Zmyi:v°
''" '°'"'

"
'' "•''• ""'' *"*' "^^^ -'-^

Moml-Tlaid.^'"''
''"" '"'^ address-eighteen Trinita do'

"Eighteen Trinitft de' Monti," he repeated.
Iney had reached tlie second storey "I p.,

remember," she said. " After all, I think I hav.

'

lore somcHiuTe."
^'^'In a dream, perhaps," he answered.
les she said. "Perhaps in the dream I spoke about."Ihey had reached the street, and Roma's carriage, a hiredcoupes stood waiting a few yards from the door.

Ihey shook hands, and at the electric touch she raised herhead and gave him in the darkness the look he had tried totake in the light.

" Until to-morrow then," she sai.'
" To-morrow morning," he repiie-i.

"To-morrow morning," she repeated, and .ig:;in in theeye-asking between them she seemed to .ay, "Come earlv
W.11 you not ?-there is still so much to say " "

He looked at her with his shining eyes, and something of

cari Xr.
'"'' '" ''" "°^''-^^°™ ^"^^ "^ ^- ^'-d'the

" Adieu !

"

" Adiou !

"

She drew up the window, and as the carriage moved away
slie smiled and bowed through the glass.

ro
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of flower.«cIlcrs^'rbi^M Uip 7?;' ^"^^' ^^'^'' "'« ^"^-^

At tl,<, top of theso s n„ Vi
""' """"'^ " fomitain.

n«e, and sots on it. the odoTr^fZ fl

^'°""'- ^^'^ ^"'>

.•om the piazza, and the llic of L ??J '^'""'^^ "^ *° '^

It from the Pincio Donrrp •

""'^ ''"'"es down to
house. One ^oZ^lZlJ^Z'^C^t'T ''°"7 "^ ^'''^

from the side of thn city wa, m).^ . f^'''"''
«"'' '^"^'-ed

«^ a private apartment ^ °' ' ''"'^'°' *»>« °th«=r was

^'e'S:::::!^;'^^:-:-sr °f,-
<>.• tw.. rooms „„

room, which was furnished in rn^ . ,,
" ''""™' drawing-

-ith velvet wall pa ""S1„d S,'" ^
?" '™'''*' P«P"^d

friass representi,,^ llio/in roseen
''

i"'"-'''
"^ ^^^^'i""

room, which looked oth" Ou^Hnri ''"•',T'°''=*- "<=' b=d-
bird in its pale-blue «ati„ 'wS s IH-I

''' '''' '^"^ "^ "
Its embroidered cushion a fhn f r J ,™""*"'"P''"<' and
boudoir, which looked to the V.t °^ *''S

'^'"'' ""d her
mnlaehite and the skin of wild '' T' ^."" "^ ^^^''^ "^
"lock on the ehimnev-p"Le seTin TTf"' "."t''""'

^ ''•°"^«

Jhe only otlier occup^nTof L. , "*T
"^ -^'-^bistophcles.

wns a distant kins.Tonl .^L W ' -^r'"
'^-"" ^"^''"'^'

familiars as the Countes"' Jjl
'^.

^
'

"-""V
""" '^"^'^'^ *"

-bich was conncctcd"::i;,/t[,e-Y^.S Ij!^ ^''° "^7"
-aircase, ana fiunij round w;t), ^„T 'r.'

"''
•' " circular

there was Bruno RoccoL;'''l,Me '."'*'' .''"'^ ^^''P°''=.

housemate of David Eossi
"'""<'-P°'°ter, the friend and

11
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Felice to bo her sorv ,t Tl
"'"• "" "'"' «'"'""«

nothi„«/'how o,; All,,. ,,Vr
,'"''

\'
" '"-"'"'" "'"' ^'•^'

«cnd to you^lv no;,;!,:;:;.'"''''^'-
""'^'"'''^ "«' if "ny of ,he,„

But Korna ha,l .s,.„r«.l.v finished her ,.„ff,.,> ,„„1n Indy journalist was announced It «•„
OlKabo.hi„Iit,.,,,tn,,.„,,,';:4;

I' "- l-e..a, tl„

-er to the jCf^^:^^^^;::::'::" i^ ^v "-
anxious to irivc vuu evo'v

J'-.*'"i'ay. Our editor is

like to i-oply l^P
'

, ;,
''''"""""."^v; and if y,,,, „,,„,,,

ilaven-t y!:if .„„n'"ii ^l^i. ^^ ^^i; t^f"'ir
'"'^

V [

do. ooS:;::-;,;""^
'^""'^' ^^^^ ^^ -'"" ^ "'tend to

Mayor JliZ'^'z:^',^ i::/:^,! 'li.^T''"
\/^"'"""'"-

" Oomo tr. , H- ' " "'"'' 'wink inif eves

Jibels L he^;5' ,^';;,"^ r^^'^y'-^y dear- SoandaC
the r...sr,.,:^:!^i:ZZ^';^ i^-fun it. in all

actually points at you persona ly Seel-' \' 1^"" '"',"""'

S,. I 7]";^'
'"'" ''"'" ^^"'"^" '^-^ -™^ f™m Pari y^M

of a pin to an-atte.pt ;;t;;;:;:^^:;/3
if•SJ'Si:;



ROMA
will nnly say a ,.„„, f ,
bc'..u.,f,.l l,„.,t! Y.,urs. „, n u ;,:/

7'"'"''''
;

• • What a

I-nl.!- .n„.li.s,o. wi, s,
"

i „
* ""V^f'"'""''- S-Ha. a fn,l"

^" - t-. I quasi:
, ma .;•!?• "''" '^^""'^'^'"'l *"

tomcrs.
"iimac.N with iier aristocratio cus-

c'..llin/l',r,I"'L?,';!i,t
''vVh..f

'""'"'7'! ^""'''"'» """'I '"V

"'""-t.tl-* >tupi,l Mils'.,",, ,t u;r
'"•^' ".'"• •'""'' ''•""ble

rwcpfirm noxt nrok. and ii L n ' ' ' ^ "' '''vinpr a littlo

morning!"
'"""""nit? A thousand thni.ks! Good-

nmnhe Italia,, A,nba,r.UsTpo? ?^ ''"'""'^ '""dJord

e"-:art.:^^-r-rFi^r --•""-

Thnn stppping t„ the window " \VI>„f i i .

finest in Rome, and that's thefine t I"
''"'"'^ '''''"'' Tho

^ayins if it wasn't Donna Ron,
'

T
\'"

u"™""^'
^''^ "'^"-V^

2 tenant a,,d eon,o to iL^n/,,;^^' ^"'"'f
/"™. ""t

mo of something. I'm wnil t-
•

' ', '
"'''" 'fminds

and I've written to th^Afi^is e 'n f'"
'"'^ "^ P«t"^l>urg,

Paris, and if sonK.bodv w UnT/whr"''
*" ^^ *™n«f'-""d to

Hov,- sweet of you ! AdiVu I
" ''" "^ '''"'' ^'"' """^

JJomu was siek of nil tl,,v •

against the perso. wl o 1 ad nr"T'',' '• ""' ^^''''"-' ''-•'"-'

hand opened the door of a oo;"tl'*p"''™ "" ""^-'
drawing-room, and the testy voL. '"''"' "'^^ "^ tl'o

from within. •^ "^"'^ "f '"^- n"nt called to her

^^^^^^^S::!::^^ 1^'*""/'? -min. toilet and
bod-sofa with a .ilded mLZ oTo'";'' ?. ^f T"*"^ l'"'

,"" «

W feet, with a .old ero^s ^L^^ndedl';Ji^frilbL^'"'-
«*
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I

I

;;i had a headache and went to bed," said Homa.

..hLt tiles',jij?"
» """^ »» "— '• ^.-

tioS"!;',,™ '"'° '"" '" "" "* •'" " " '»">='

;;i thouglit they went to the Baron, auntie."

^'^'For country, I suppose."

dorr k'''''"'"*;''^'^!
^°'' "'''"=''' «"d v.nitv and voj..glory. Go away! My head

^^
fit to split. Natalina, why



ROMA

S'Cfr "''..'"^ ^"''^"-^ ^-'^^^ And .h,. .,,1 ,„u

^•itf"oi?dronS:/orbr.J?f -°'"^ --'™" ''-
usually salutcl hcv with a d/ocrv1 1

""°''?''
T'™ "'"^-h

Bruno was there, nev^rthelc s L T'".' >"' ""' '"^'"••

beudin, ovor his work with r'su£";:"'
""' '"'''°''' "'"^

Partmont of the studio ^t Vlf^'T ""'^''" ' '""^^
was a head of David Kossi whtV i

\^ ,'"' P''"'t'tion. and
terday ^^ot yet feelir,; 'u "e , JiS'f t 'T'Y'^

""* y-
around the dish of her fountnin I ^^ '''"'''^'' ^P"^^^'^^
should sit for, she tul d

" r,T *'" '"^'"'' ">"' K°«^'i
It was only a skotd, butt ^^^ ^''^P-iment on a bust,
that had t.rtured he; "nd t I ^^ ^'"' *'" '™°*'°"''
her choice had hoJ:Ll^\l:^^r27l-' "-""---^'y

Last night she had laughedthe, I f " '^•' '^"'^='-''-

morr.ing she saw that it wfsTr"« Tf "^ "' "^"t this
o"s. A toueh or tw-o at IL el

'

'T,?^=''''«'
""d treaeher-

expros.sion, and, bein^ tt t'"''^
°"'^""te<l the sinister

of her sitter, sh^ sat'lrf'write'': iX."""'
'""^ ""^^^

he r^t^^S'ilW^JitlJSnf r^"- J^^
-"

peace with Monsignor Bruno ;«, r ^ ^"^ '^''"
'^'^^P the

Archbishop of Poor's Lodge'. S n;i:r'T ""j'f T'^
^'^^

here to suggest some astonishing .f
""''* ^"^ '"^^'i

fountain, and to ask me to r,,! ?• ''"f""°'^»'="t about my
Minghelli, as a fit td ^ ^erperZ 't" ^l''-'';

^"^^^^
"ew department of secret poLeTr ,

" "^""^ ' ""^^
Count Signorina have Z b n"but of^D

'^ V '^'^

sages more anon. °^ *'''^"" modest mea-

to '^y st^« ii^ tT::;it;d" £:;' "nivv"^^'^

^::'^"w^ftj;\:?.-^^-^^^
thing was that where.4'' "^.^^^.^f '

//* '^^ ^'"".e
'itm, I hadn't been ,en\lJr-Tl- "'^ ""* '" ''''°"'

toH all about ms-about'mv fntin !
"''"P'-'ny before he

life in London. I beH^^e he t e"* '" r"'^' ^"^^ ^isoeii,,.e he know me in that connection
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and expected to appeal to my filial feelings. Did too sostrong IS the force of nature, and then .nnd thereafter, and
all night long, I was like somebody who had been shaken inan earthquake and wanted to cry out and confess. It wasnot until I remembered what my father had been-or rather
hadii t-and that he was no more to me than a name, repre-senting exposure to the eruellcst fate a girl ever passedthrough, that I recovered from the shock of D R 's d>^namite. •'

"He has promised to sit to me for nis bust, and is tocome this morning t-Aifectionately, Eomv.

"^"
^;T^^'^

gentleman has good features, fine eyes and

thTtZ /"'""' ""''
'^°r^' ^ *™'^ ^^"^•-'^ ^-^ trembles a

life hft.
" ^-O'^nn Pnd has never been in love in his

in,l 1 t r "*:*""'fJ""S ^«y of dotting at one. But Icould laugh to think how little execution his fusillade willmake m this direction."

"Honourable Eossi!" said Felice's sepulchral voice be-

itudio '
"' *^'* '"°"°"* '''""' ^°^^^ «'«K'^d i"t" 'he

II

In spite of her protestations, Roma was nervous and con-fused. Putting David Rossi to sit in the armchair on theplatform for sitters, she rattled on about everything-her
clay her tools, her sponge, and the water they had forgot-teu to change for her. He must not mind if she storedat him-that wasn't nice, but it was necessary-aid he mustpromise not to look at her vork while it was unfini hed-children and fools, you know -the proverb was musJv.

jet^sStti:fS;?Lr^'fiSre^i
rtrtr;2T '''-' '' '"^''-^- '- figu^r^aTwoufi

ioin^in' Ro^°V '

'^"' ""*
T"^.

""""'^ •'* fi"--"*' «"'l he did notjoin m Roma s nervous lauffhtcr. Sometimes he looked at

?;: Tf'tt'l^:r''r-*
"'"'^' ^"?'^^-"'d ^ave been disconcert^

1,^1 \ A 1 '"'V*"" '*" •"""I'''' """^ childlike. At lengthhe looked out of the window to where the city lay basking in
76
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How beautiful!" hf. s-,i,l "V

of art think it a paraZe who o
^oalth an.l the plensuro

And yet . "
P"""""' ^'"'•e every one should bo content

"Yes?"

of the world. Sometimes I tilt t""
'" ""'' ""'"country

-Hi must ,^0 awa" r other"J, "
""""* '"^'"' '^ ''"^- '°"«-^

path hltiZ o^lU^rVoT:'?'- '','r

""°^ -"—their
died together in some^i^^;.,,'^:;'^;, ™"f-/"^-tton, hud-
a music-master, another rteacher 7 " ^"'''«" '^''y- °"«
supernumerary at a theatre Tf*i '''"^"•''Ses, a third a

«'>akins the thrones of tl,' TSl -'' "" *''" ''^""' °^ «°'' -"l

"fhLtr ""' -^""'^"""^^ "f tJ-t. haven't you?"
"In London?"

faslZ'blelSrt/ltt'cTdt,"" !!" '""^'^ °f the
infested with vice, he very s^it fl"{

"''"^^'^ ""^"'ated,
of liberty f<,r all thnt The If

''" .""•''' ^'^* •''« asylum
Its erinunals. too pcAap for m"'

"' ^r^' ^^ *<> '*•

many bedfellows."
'^ ' ' ™'"""y' ^'ke poverty, has

"You lived there?"
"Yes."

Eoselli-he lived in sXl

"

"'^ ''""^ °'^ ^"''"d, Doctor

faced^"oSJLS'and"nd\no''rcr ''t™
^''*- ^he house

^
The sponge had dropped to tl' T 'T' 'i^

^^""' "^ i*-"

observe it. She took up a tocrth ?""':, ^."* ^"''"'' ^'^ not
the clay a^ain.

^ tooth-tool and began to work on

"i;''tl"7'
^^'' ^'^- rfense-th.nl... D- ^ ,J0i,r tiiun.i had a ri"-ht tr, ,.„

—.n. -. jju y;;-^ j;,,,,^

nily in It i;' ThTriTv'": T'"^
^"^" *" break

irted."
"^ "^ '^'^ father-he would be

77
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fingers.
'°°^' ^'^' "''' '^'^'^So, dropped out of Roma's

<"?C*"P'd I But his mother.. >'

iflat was sadder still Tn n,„ i
«he wo„,d p^^y him to come hoi '"v

'"'"" "^ ^"« «^''<'
mo hers,' he would answer "butT \"." "'^ ""^ ^est of

::Ho never saw her a;;in'""
' ^""""^ '^° «"'"

a towerTf^tr^nillrhlr .'A^rT-r-^ -'^ «'- --
you only hew yo-.r poweTl p"

, h" ^". "^'^'^ *° ^'''y' ' i^
ward one who has noScr-'" ''' "''^^^"' *" ^he way-
^Joma's throat was throbbing «He . . . ,, .,, ^,,.

less altimsS."
''" '"'' '" Englishwoman, almost as friend-

Did"s!rL*ow:£"hc";^;?^-*"° -"^—than,, you. . . .

of u/S'So.""^- ''° ^^"^ -'^ -^ P- Italian doctor to all

« A^'t^
^^'^^ ^'"'e

• • hnppv?"

even whe'^Z^tJ^ea^'^ ''^'^'^^ -''' -"^e them. And

"Y^JrT P^f^-^e-y poor?"

Iutionary!L?th^:: SsTngS^ ^^'" ^^ «—
The house in Soho Square had tn b! •

*' ''^^''" *° ^'^ •''fr«id-

jent into a side street Onlvtw
^'^'" "^ "* '"«*' «"d ^e

front, the other to the baek aL I "°T "°^' ""^ *" t^e
but the misery of that woW ontw f "' *" ^'^^ '° '^^^'
din^med the radiance of Tr sunny "ul"'"'""'*""''^^

"^--
^^^Eomas^bosom was heaving and he'r voice was growing

=t.iirch^;rhi-tn^^^-'-^^^^^^
cold and it™uid -,7,

.^''"P "'' ^'•^'"- ^''- -nu-^ht^
or four days altogether. She ay 1^17"^' °"'^ ^''^^^

^'le^^lay in the back room; it was
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forhfc- shVlr'T,"T''^7''°"^"'"*'y- How she fought

year of a^e a tt / "' "^. ''7 ""'" ''""«'""• J^^'^i^jears ot age at that time, and pl„yi„g ,vith her doll on the

n>ade'ot b k^o^a blirr ^^"V"'''
*'^'' ^'«"' ^^ ""^

Only three of us now tn Tu^ -TT ''"-' ''"'^ '^""J''-

for u. ...other ^i::^:;ii'':;;^i-y- St^„r-'"«
o.o;^h:^-r:;:rx;---'^o.indo.^^ii;Ko.a-3

burieJ:orhow""olf tr'"'""' '",' °"'- ^'""' ""^''l --

Eoma eould not look at hi„, any longer.

laugh.'d at the siX. in ^l \
1^'^°'"' ""'^ sometimes

-vL be^nt :1Z^^::T'- ^-^^ «-—
^^ ^^e had

fi^ed^yott^crtl^Vs^V'^'''''™ '•' '^'^ ^" *'>'«*

«

put down her toot
^"^'^''' "* ""^'^'^^y- ""^ K'"""

she;a;d7„\t::krvie'" "romjh*" 't
-""^ '°°- *-'^-"

this morning. It'l irihat s met mcs "put^f""
"^'*

come at this time to-morrow
.""'^- ^"' ^^ y°« <=an

he wirLo.fe:^'"^""'"
^"'"^ ^^^''^ I^--' -J '^ -oment later

agafm'
'""'"^ "^^ '" ^'"^'^ ""<^ obliterated the expression

"He must have followed Mr Rossi" oairl T?without ado she read the letter
^ ""' """^

CharEsMin^heiri^e^'T^K *'^'"'^' *°^ -^^«t-«
°

•
^ ''=^* -^"^y"="> saw him, and appointed
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"...1 the dark Li, 1 vL.''"''''""'' '' "" ^^'"«'-"i.

' UkSI-.U.!."

nr

dina'^nr""^
''"'"'' '""'•' '--'f ^•--^ with oxtrao.

After coffee hIio went iiitn tK,, r"* i >

The oia i.,.i, had «;:,:' her t:i ' ..^;;;:;r£;-- - --i-
"" u cushion by her si>Ie

""'^ imrriiig

to ^^X'S^';<Sc!^?^"^
""" "'^ ^""^ -- decoyed back

"How do I know that? But if ],„ „
than he mi,^ht have expected lie In l' J''."°

"""'"

tion at the safe distance of . ,

"'" •'•^'^ding sedi-

went against your father"
''" "'"^ "" J"dg-

of ZZl of 'kh
."''^ ""''^^'^ ''^'^'^ *" 1''-"^ - the interests

frilrroi
"''"" '^''' ^°" *""^ "'^^ that? About your best

;'

I
didn't say anything against the Baron did I?"

« n J , .

princess m your own rijrht "

seems to me."
'^ ^"'''^ ^een the princess, it

was^a'^i'ntlfis.''''
^''^'™«' '^'^''*'^-hief that

Preu;;hL?iryou''Slotr "^"^f.^"-
«" '^^y long, miss?

into«iayer.;sX-£-'p^^^-:i-
80
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_,

I>-m't siK.ak so l„u,I, Aunt Uot^y."

how .nJ*i:ii'a.!i.rr^:;:,!L'';;t;:"'"^ '*-'> --^'- ah.
^^ •

ilia! " ^xiramia, «lioio arc- my smrllin^r ^uj,^ jN'utal

;;
I'm i.ot .K.f,.„,li„ff n,,. f„„,^,^^ ,,^,j ^j „

I'^Hl run away and I-i; ,7; "i"'
['"""' ^•"" '"'-• ^^

t-. and tlioii sent you ..S. ^ iT I h/" ^T''
^'"^•'^-'"-

you to enjoy half tho rovr,,, V ] '
'""' ""'^ Permiia

forbids U.S to s„y a wo d Ctt-"""'
•"''" '"•"'^"' "'"''

you bo? Jfadonnn ,„i .7 tV^'^^'TI'' 7'"""' "^'"''^

to ^vhicll yo„r father had eonsi^^d you,""
''"'"'""' ""' '>P«'

fHcndj-„.if,.,h,,^-trrLuu:::ui:f' '"^'^ ^-'^ -
Just fi-ouig for a walk in th n ,

corno? X J ^,,, wo"rk:woXir""' '"^ '''-'"• ^-'»

and W2r ''"^^ '"^''-'l K-"'^ arm with her piuee-noz

was eomiiis- to-day "
•>"-''t^™dj, but 1 thought as I

said Stt^te^ SriS r 1'7 '^ ^°^^' "^''--d."
cess.

"'' introduced the deputy to the Prin-

The little lady was pffna;™ << t
ourable Rossi, that Tf you ^02 ^.

''"'
^T*

"''y'"^' ^on-
to-morrow night "

''""°"'" "^ "^"^ a* the opera

P;^^
Ro^i glanced at Koma.

"^tr;;i^S:ir^'^--dif.ouwiii..,.
81
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work „;r iUol^l' '" """''"•" ^"^ "^'«'' ""J 1^1-J to „

suppose you ,vouId «n.v ho did love her"
' ^

A hnlf-smile pnrtcd licr lovely lips.

The lovely lips had a doubtful eurve.

din.y"r:ifLt Zi.'i vio?r
'-' "^',^''" - *^^

hair and happy way^-^ rfea^ nff "''''/'"'^ coal-blaek

Italy"
''^^"J" 1 gleam of the su) from our sunny

"He did."

lived in constant'fear
of-i;:i;;;'"ii!;:::y^lti;luS
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solemn. '^ ''^'""- "'^ f-'w was still dm an,l

;;jfogavohprawny.j.ousayr'

oouKi n,:^ r.^iit'it:'"!.":!;:''
;;r"^

'^'^'^^ -"- f-- rt^y ,,0

'•fin*, up,,,. ,,,,„ ,; bV. ; ; iM"7 ^'•'"" "'' 'n.ri..l-'Hvo
)vi.<>t co„i,i ho .10 u;,h? ;

'

n ; T '•"-
u

'' '""'•• ""'

l^fDt a b.krr'.. slu:p in th<, It 1 „ ^ '"""-'•""""•.v-Man-ho

•"8 yours, ami two sticks^villl ,.

"'*-''"'"'" °f "'c saino u^o

)i«ht from heaven. Ho' ^r; ^ f ... ;":t^Hl'; " ^' ^^ '"'•-

- -^5l<i^{:il-';;ij --; -s,,., her pretty faoo
another little glH a.Jij o^M S,^' ^[.fr'''^""^ *° '"'°

tho child was in high eleo all I i ,

'"''" "'""'''^='- '^"'1
knew no difference. 1 1 w ^ ev^nin^ T'

""'' "^'''"^'^ "'"'
stranger's house, and in tlTu^lu'Vl '''"''' ^"' '^«
harpy-hearted mothers were eul n! tn ,. '\° '""° «'''"«''

"1 to go to bed. The Tetor so'
'^ •'''"' '^'^'^"^'^ »" ™mo

eako for the little one td sho a"o T.l'u ' ^''°'' *° ''"^ "^

by her father's side " *° " "' "'''' '•"n «nd skipped

«TheKT!'"'','''"^'>"'''''"th.

.1^1 -^'Sng t'lChj:^;;:;; t^T-c
''- -- "'^'°

oors. An.l before we were aware^?-r"' ^^V^'' ""'' s«u-
enekling and gobbling toge heT an , T r" " '""^"'^ ^"°
^vas rippling over wi?h \ ^err': T <

''^','° baek-parlour
.nncl looK-ed down at the hH, rei n! r'

^''" '!"'"'' '''""'^

glassy light. 'Y.m are verv 1 ,
,'

''^'''^ '''"'"« ^i'h .n

good too, and she'll bo a Jr'a eomLT' "• ""^'' ' »>"' «'- -
^'"1 the man said ' .qKl-n ,

°"'^°^\""^' J"y '« you alwavs.'
and jou'll be right too—von'-H kI '^'^"i''

""•
" *"^''*' doctor,

for the child, and for
prnelairned, and then you'llyou'll sendme too r daresay.' But I could
83 see
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tJblhJin^^/Cd"'''^"^"'"^' ""^ *'- ^^"'^ tool was

the .ound of voices The
"„'

TnT^ '^r''^^' '^"^ ''^^e
Monti were singing their BeLr ''^'^r'"''

"^ ^""''^ de'

"I don't thfnk ril l"'"''""-^'-'' P™ "o^'''^-'

"The light is f flii ni a'd
""" *"'''^'' ^^'<^ I^""-

« Ti 1
"""iife me, ana my eveif "

up the elay When she " T ' "!'' '"'^ *"™''d *» «over
,,-or dinner Si-S^----^«^.o^^^

mention of their naJ! by ^L"''""'*
?'''""^ "* '"^^ --^^e

friends generally? To'ild'^.rt' '7"^ '°"''°^' ^"^ ''"^y

quiries
? What was the Sit 2 1 }'l"lr''^'''

*" '"'^ke in-

missed in London?
'^'"''^ Minghelli was dis-

knowfngte."ilfdoLTsLmIn^'" '"''*'''^™ "^^'"^ l^'^

lieve his shot at me by l.y of ^ 7T,
™' '* ""' '''"d I be-

«H oyents, I'm satisfied tl't it is^ "T " ''"'^''- ^t
tion to set Mingholli on his tr!i T"""

'^*''' ^""^ ^iree-

Yours,
"I on ius trail, ieai^e /uw do ^g „,„„^ __

Roma.

tak^L'^rfhtr o^:?^';r;r''
"^^^

f-^'"*
^-^^'^ «- to

be there, so he wUl be ^07^^^'' "'?'" ^- ^^- ^« ''^^ «
"I haye begun wo'ron ffi ^^^^i^^P^^-'-"'

"ot so wonderfully good-lonHn!- ,

°'' " ''"'*• ^e is

closely."
^ good-iookmg when you look at him

84
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IV

"..ge. Already the tlZTro Zt/ u""",'^''"'' ^"«"^^1' «''-^-

t"ni"^ up. TV^th th roveJ , of irf *'" "":^^^«*- -^^
ogn-sing each other there wnl

'^?'" ""^'"^ ""^ rcc-
whieh affected everybody Don ^ '\''^"''"^-^ atmosphere
fuffled, and when he had ~it: TT' "'t'

"""^ P^
«>d they took tlieir places h.Iho f

!'""", °^ '''*' '"dies
,^a« a slight tingling alolcrtl/"* "^ ''"^ '^"^' t'^e^e
little Princess immensdv and 1^ k""'""

"^'"^ Pl«'''**«l the
with her opera-g™ ^'

""'' ^'^'^ '^^'^^'^ to sweep the place
" Crowded ulrr. dy !

" she said " A ^up at my box! That's wlinf! • 1 , ^ '''"'^''y ^a<=0 looking
the most beautiful ^dtrmlTenv^r '7-^'T -™P--n

t4"ff"S::itt/S.^:-- the hack, and

Honou;fi:'Hos'l DTSino'f •• '"^Vr
'"*~'^"- ^o"-

Eoma looked athim-hn \^

/"'^''.^^^"'•^"'•"

dross coat such as comes to one
"" "''• "' '^^''"'=''°" « ^

looked at Eoma_she"L aThie""
'" " *>"^^"d. Ho

one shoulder and two rows of 7 /°T' '"*'' ^^°'<^t« on
white throat. The PrincerT > ^i'"'"

"'^""^ ^er beautiful
little eyes twinkled "^'^ ^""^'^ «* """h °f them, and her

"Never been here before, Mr Eossi? Tl,low me to explain everyth ng tZ J^'Y°.''
"""^t al-

-PecL5"[t aJI/tr'tS!:?- '^ ''^'-d come for U and
Eoma dropped her he d%nd ell ''T'"'% .Pnncess went on talking "'ill' f'"'™'^^'

''"* ^^e little
nrc occupied by Eoman inni^t-

'""
'If'"'^

""' ^he first tier
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can protcna to be."
"'"'^' P^°P'° '^ t'^cy re rich enough o>

;; And the upper circles?" asked Rossi.

"And the gallery?" •^ °^ ^''""'' y"" "^"o^-

'

are here to-night Mr iZj l""^
^"""^ °"^" °f R°™a

round of eallst'thtlaSr-inThtCr-*,'^ *'-'" ^^ ^

shar?:apT/th idueirf^ir" rf^".'^ '''"--J ^y *h°

the overLre. Then t^e nif, "'''.''J
'^"^ "'"'"'"« "''-' "^

rose, but still th7audLce l^J'
'^"^" ""'^ ^'^^ '="'^""'

in the lower ros^ons of the ho^'^i
« constant movement

unbroken eliattfr
°' ^"'^ *''<^"° ^^^ ''^ almost

in/;hnt"t\t":v.^ bt:/:in'''°"'
--^•'-'^ ---

^cr^'s^fl^Hiir?;---
by gestures to their professor, ^^l 'l°"'\"^'

""^ ^P"'"
house talked gaily L'S^'ubit:- andT

w" °^" *\°
opemng and shutting of the doors 'of boxer tT Ttiful vounif man r>nHo,I T., i

"uxcs. ine beau-

to the PrinceTs and thl.
'"""' .*° "^^ ^'^ ^'^^P'-'-^ts

laughter.
' *"' ^''' '^ 2°°'^ ^eal of gossip and

sa:irs :h*,:rr;^rs: ^::?i^-'
^'^-^

came down a^ain Orno^.l nV ', ^''^" ''"^ curtain

visited the Prin;e;sf box "' ''° ^'"'^'^ "^ ^ar,

proWrTh'rslew an
^'

'k ^ "* "' ^" ^'^ *'-

said Don Camillo!
"^ ""

"^
*''" ^"^-''""'^ "^ '"^ «««?"

bon2ite];;"::?th:tne:.f^«?r^^"t^
"' '""--

-L V . .
'"" '-'cnernl.

^
The gentleman might bethe War Office, if it was only

iVv" '^';:'^''™'"a'owvoicetothe
at Eoma, "Your bpautif,,] ,.^,..,, j:^;-

to-night." ' ' •'-'"'° ^•''^

Princess

!oesii

as a jelfa-

with a glance
t look ell
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"You surely cauuot menu '- ' ' ^^^"*'P«red.

lauS.''""^^" ''"' '''' '^^' "f'^- fan to Lis lips and

ci.ee with her i„ public!^ '
tWn I '' '"'^ ^'°'^''^ P^'*^-

the end of the next aet wellZlV^^ v'"^'
"'"' '°""d "*

breast, with crosses, star! and oti
' '''"^""''"y "cross his

to David IJossi wi h ceremnni
'^?.™^''ti°"«- He bowed

CamiUo familiar ; kissed t^er T^T^' ^''''"'^ ^on
offered his arn. toVnrt^iLrLlf" ''"'r^'

""<»
-^he was flushed and overheated ' '°""^°' *° «"°1

brin, C^rrer^SodTis"'^' '^''''^•' ^-^"-* i'^- to
person he intended, so his truL^t"";,''' 'T '='"'°°* >«= t'^e

pose." ^ trumpet has brayed to no pur-
" You received my letters ? » ..i, • , .

voice. ^ '''""^- ''be said in a faltering

" Yes, but don't be uneasv T'n, ,,„vi .,
the son of a prophet if we are not IT., " /''' ^"""P^^* "«
a fortunate thought about the man II ,"1 ',

*'''''^'^- ^hat
i;on! You asked what his1,^1 -^''r'' "

^"^ i°«Pira-
my dear!" ^ ""'' ^"^ m London-forgery,

^'^' That's serious enough, isn't it»»

agent
!.%'""*"^ of Legation, yes, but in « p„,,,

r:^£r--Sr-ic5:s:i-:;i
Her band twitched at h.-s nrn^ brt tltne end of the corridor aiul'she ;,retl ^^'f 7"". *"™'"^ "'

train. *"'^ Pretended to trip over her

S7
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are sending Minghelli t.. i^undcn."
"London? Anything connected with my father?"
Possibly! Wesh.1 see. But there's the orehestra andheres your box! You're wonderful, my dear! Alreadyyouvo undone the mischief he did you, and one half ofyour task IS accomplished. Diplomatists! Pshaw! We'll

all have to go to school to a girl. Adieu !
"

All through the next act Roma seeuied to feel a sting onher arm where the Baron had touched it, and she was ton-SC10U3 of colouring up when the Princess said:

_

Everybody is looking this way, my dear! 8ee what it
IS to be the most talked-of girl in Kome '

"

And then she felt David Rossi's hand on the back of her
cha^ir, and heard his soft voice saying:

" The light is in your eyes, Donna Roma. Let me chan-e
places with you for a while."

inanoO

After that everything passed in a kind of confusion.&he heard somebody say:
"He's lutting a good deal of heart into it, poor thing I

"

entiy"
^"""^^"^^ answered, "Yes, of broken heart nppar-

Then there was a crash and the opera was over, and shewas going out in a crowd on David Rossi's arm, and feeling
as if she would fall if she dropped it.

The magnificent English carriage drew up under the por-
tico and all four of them got into it.

"Grand Hotel!" cried Don CamiUo. Then droppir-
back to his place he laughed and chanted

:

"And the dead he slew at his death were more than heslew ni his life
. . . and he judged Israel twenty years."

A MARSHY air from the Campagna shrouded the city aswnli a fog, and pierced through the closed windows of the
carriage, but there was warmth and glow in the Grand HotelOne woman after another came in clothed in diamonds'
under the fur cloak which hung over her bare arms and
shoulders, until the room was a dazzling blaze of jewels

People caught each other's eyes through lorgnettes and
eye-glasses, and there were constant salutations. The men

88
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brifehtcod up for a moment and tried o lor 1 '"! '^1
happy David Eo«..i, who w„e on h^*^ ef tat rni"'

""*

Eossi '
'''""*''"' ^°""^ «-' apparently." sa.-fSavid

reacIL?rft"o'C"carn ''''"f ^"t' ^^ ^''"<'- --^

enough t^iThJplttt^Z.^-"'^ *^^ -» -P^ Easy

^.J.^o, the lady," whispered Don CamiUo, but Eoma heard

Bosfwrbets hlt/CweirT^ ''''''''' "^^^^
up and fly.

^ "* "' """"' "^'^ ^^e wanted to get

.nannorwasLtSld'ome '^T™ ."f^f"'1' .""' ^'^

^;;^-.e-eampsatne.tt^.im.«2^:^£;,1--^^^

.oingonntthe^thertdof
thetable''

^""^"^''*- ^-^^^ --

Lu-h' '
'° ^' '•""'^'^^ Cola di Eien.i, doesn't he?" said

89 *
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"'•>"

to the little Baroness, but he is fifteen thousand miles above
the clouds at this moment."

"Where does he come from, I vender?" said Lu-lu, and
then the two hands of Don Camillo played the invisible ac-
cordion.

"Madame de Trop says his father was Master of the
llouse to Prince Petrolium-vice-priuce, you know, and
brought up in the little palace," =aid the Princess

Don't believe a word of it," said Don Camillo, " and I'llwager he never supped at a decent hotel before."
Pll ask himl Listen now! Some fun," said the Prin-

cess. " Honourable Rossi !
"

" Yes, Princess," said David Rossi.
The eyes of the little Princess swept the table with a

sparkling light.

" Beautiful room, isn't it ?

"

" Beautiful."
" Never been here before, I suppose ?

"

« n?'''''^
^^?'' ^""^""^ steadfastly into her eyes and answered,Oh yes. Princess. When I first returned to Italy eight

years ago I was a waiter in this house for a month."
The sparkling face of the little Princess broke up like a

heads '°
^""' """^ *^^ *'™ "^''^ """' dropped their

_

Eoma hardly knew what her own feelings were. Humilia-
tion, shame, confusion, but above all, pride—pride iL David
Uossi s courage and strength.

The white mist from the Campagna pierced to the bone
as they came out by the glass-covered hall, and an old woman
with an earthenware scaldino, crouching by the marble pil-
lars m the street, held out a chill, damp hand and cried:A penny for God's sake! May I die unconfessed if I've
eaten anything since yesterday! ... God bless you, my
daughter

!
and the Holy Virgin and all the saints !

"

At the door of her house Roma parted from the Princess,
and said to Rossi, as the carriage drove awnv, " Come early
^e-morrow. I've not yet been able to work "^properly some-

She was restless and feverish, and she would have gone
to bed immediately, but crossing the driiwing-room she heard
the fretful voice of her aunt saying, "Is that vou. Roma?"
and she had no choice but to go into the Countess's bed-
room.

00
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A red lamp burned before the shrine, and the old lady was

Ter eveTfl™ir'^;f*?""• ^"* '^'^ "'"' ^^^^ awaked ILd
« A

^'^"^^ a"** ^^^ lips trembled.

Sd';:LKbl^^-
«^—he cognac. fht"t't^\^

ehie?::Sd^ '""'"' ''«**^' "'^'^ "^^ --""« »"-*-

WhatLS TK i>''""
'"" ''•^"^ *^''* ^""^a" " doing?What woman? The Princess, of course. InvitinR vou to

wi rthTt ' "* 't T" '° ^^^^ y°" ""'y be B,en in'^ublwith that man. She hates him like poison, but «he would

you expect the Baron to approve of that? His enemy andyou on such terms with the man? Here, take b^k tUacognac. I feel as if I would choke-Natali;a "

Bn.J°" '^
?"i*^

mistaken. Aunt Betsy," said Roma. " TheBaron was at the opera and came into the box himself andhe approved of everything."
^^^mi, ana

himlTf IL^""'* V'"
""' ^"""'^ ^« ^"^ ^O'"^ aspect for

per,'b':tltS^;tru;lTnsf^ " " ''"'''' ''''-

for me '^"you ""J^'^^^'^*
for yourself, you might have someW ? ij ^fT1

5'°'"'^' '»"'^ anything may come to youbut Im old and Tm tied down to this mattress, and whatTsto happen if the Baron takes offence? The income he allows

He'crc'uut o?f '-'"''^
'' ""'^^' '"^ orToir'S

SoCof me?"
"* """ "°"''"*' ""^ '' ^« <1°-' -hat is to

rbu^rutTtlS^hrXj- ^-- ^" '- *h-. atS

she la'°d.%raLTh;Xl'-""*^*'^"^ ''""^ *°' '^ •*^"

cannot exist wUh't h^Z" necessary to you and you

self^according to your n";e7sUirs'»
'* ""^ " '"^ """^ ^^" '"^-

«aS ^r^'V"' 'T? 'T""" ' ^'•«°'* y°" ashamed . .
.»

Aren t you ashamed? You've been trying to throw m,
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"More than that, you've poisoned my mind a^inst m,,

at all."
''"'^ ^"* ™y ^a'l«=r wasn't that kind of man

" Who told you that, miss ?

"

-tJ,„t ;J u .*
'"^ P°''*'«« ^•'•e. He was my father

..aj^r/cCotiTr'•"•' "™ ••"-

Beta Bo„, „M Ho™ TOB „ a„ b;^':

D R^'^^TJ" '57 ?" ^'"^ *" astray your man has gone

VI

Next morning David Rossi arrirwl early

think! see my way at last

get to work in earnest," said Eoma. "I
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individual, human, errZ b 'f Irl
°

"""i"^'
'"'''^"'- ''™^«

Peter and on this r'ooTlTuiSU eWh »
"^'^ " ^'°^ "'

.ouI.'''"lSTorSSn-r =.- the other way. Thank
^„,„

"'" yo« didnt enjoy yourself last night-

art^tyous
iIowdid.Jrblrat,r^^^^^^

went?o'iSt'us"J.""'^ '" ^''^ «*"-^- "^ ^^^^ where I

«'yes'"^°"
"^"^ ^°™ '" London?"

"Why did you come to Rome?"

l'^*™®^
a Roma long ago."

Really? Another Roma ?
"

There was a tremor in her voice,

about "
"" *'^ ^'"'•' '^-^J''- of the friend I've spoken

^^;How interest ... No, at the window, please-that wia

forar^LTtht&DSUor" °' ''"^"•='*^' "«* -«
" SliB «,„= 1

J^avid Kossi gave no sign

" That wLT ^ ''^'° "^''^ 1 ^''w her last.'^

„
^''^t was long ago, you say ?

"

Seventeen years ago."

in her nUTdr^e'rfo'rw'""" °'''' '^'^' '^^^ *« --

wt^:iSu:e?lVfr^ ^^- *•"- -- -e ^"

'0^drl^?:SL:1S,--;;|^,^ that time.

ThefiaS ft; s: Th:;^^^ rfF^^- '^'^ -^-

i out! think It atr-jT'o'o K„+ T i * /.

definne aspWon to th^S^^'flLThS-'^^""^"- "'^'^

« Ten years afterward, when I was in A^nerica, the word»
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of that prayer cajie back to me in Roma'a little lisp ' Dvkingum turn. Dy will be done on eard as it U in heJ^"^

'

"
for some time after that Roma worked on without aneak-«g. feehng fever sh and restless. But just as the sHence wasbecoming painful, and she could bear it no longer FeZcame to annout'-o lunch.

'onger, j<elics

moSe said
' '

""* " ""''^ *° ""'^ °'' ^^"« I'" '«' ^hc

" With pleasure," he replied.
She ate hardly at all, for she was troubled by many mis-givings. Did he know her? He did; he must; e^ery wTrdevery tone seemed to tell her that Then ^L JH u 1

speak out plainly, Because, having re^vSedtfms f Jo' h^
h«H if "'TJ'^

^°'^'" '" '^^«"' herself to him. And whyhad she not done so? Because she was enmeshed in the neU

e1rInd"hlfh:H'K""'.'r= ^""^^ "''« '^ -^amed of theerrand that had brought them together; and most of all

whTch lita;'
"°* '/"'' *°

'"J
''"« *•>"* «-='«' °f his life

ct;n\ftL^u:nSu:r'=*' '""'''' '•^^^"'^ ^* ''^ hroken

David Leone ia dead I To uncover evei. 'o t),m, „™,
only, the fact that lay hidden behTnd Th e wtd ^ ike

cTfronfl^ ^""^ •""* '"*^"-- - *he gratingTf tfe'

,= h°r^y^:, ^^^ '"'"* ^° •*' She must reveal herselfas her heart and instinct might direct. She musTc aim th«parentage of the noblest soul that ever died for 1 b^rt' andDavid Rossi must trust his secret to the bond of blood which

hTltn &eV"^°^""^
""' ^- *° "-^-^ *he foster'sIn'S

Having come to this conclusion, the light seemed to breakin her heavy sky but the clouds were charged with electrMtyAs they returned to the studio she was excited and a "tiehysterical, for she thought the time was near. At that moment a regiment of soldiers passed along undtr the Hex

r.Z^}'
^^^ ^T "l^ ^T " ^"'^ I'-'^id Ros«- " Everythingreminds me of theml I remember that when sh'e wa!

"R.ma?"

.«r!!7^~'' J^l™?°t °f troops returned from a gloriouscampaign, and the doctor took us to see the iUuminatiorand
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" I know—Trafalgar Square '
»

on liXTaXr- ''" '^'""^' ""' - *-"<» " P'-

LondL"""""'""-'*-
^"^'"'^ C^"-h. You BOO. I know

^^
^'The soldierB came in by the big railway station close

" Charing Cross, isn't it."

^J^Gordon!" she cried-she was losing herself every mo-

Roi^;: -Sa'is' it GoJ?.'r'
*" ""\«°-- ^-^

stood besid; hir 'She'll_ / "^T.u
*''^ ^"^ *'"^"' ""^

wave you? she said m a tremulous voice.

She was staring at him and holding her bre»tJ. TT.looking out of the window ^ ''**

waJ'a'g^oruVgTrl'birR *'"''"'• ""^ ^''^^ "-" ^«"«htergrown up girl, but Eoma was gone."

« Tb!"" ,^"' **"" ^'^'>*^ •" her nostrils,

then fhefbot£ b''
5^" ---"^ for a week, and

'"Ti,
' ^*™''^ Jumb.
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^^ma Wlli. found drowned in the Thame., .ged twelve

.n^T^'"?'""'
•'""^l ,"{''<'»' had tingled through her yein. wa.Buddenly frozen with horror.

8ouL^„°fM°"K
*'«*''""«»"• ""J at that moment a faint

window.
°° ""' ^""''" ™"«' fl"'""* -'» •'y the open

"I must KG." said David Rowi. rfsinfr.

iectl WhonTuT.";:'
''""'" ""^ '^''" '° *«"' "" "th'T sub-jects. When *ould ho come again? lie could not sav Thn

'*
WhTDaTTR""

"•"'"^
T'- "" -^^^Z blsyWhen DavKl Rossi wasijone Roma went upstairs and Natal na met her car.ying two lotte«. One of ?hem ;as gof^

iTprntr^**"*"^-
'° "'" ^' ^"' - -t^o^r 2:

wriii?".*' e^y.
«'«'"?* K°ffla, what is happening to your hand-

srSit'-wuhtvt""^'''^^^ *'"* ^ "-^ --'ySt
vn

l,„"l^''<"'
^.''^"'"^''r-^ut I'm not-I'm not I I'm not in

Jrrv^' t^o-h hisVrZthtXo mltfoThuItahan bake.- m Soho, I shall never believe a word he utte^As to Mr. Ross I am now perfectly sure that he does not.dentify me at aU. He believes my father's daughter i, deadand he has just been telling me a shocking stoir of howX,'body of . young girl was picked out of the Th^es ^Ibouttl e t.me you took me away from London) and iS ifth*

tn2J r"c
^"'' ''• ^' ''''*"'"'y ^«^ t»« Krave'and he

Stit.'i IZLTYti'- "^" '' -' ~^r
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(laving written thii letter in the heat and haste of vhe

timt moment after Duvid Uomi'b departure, she kuvo it to
Bruno to poBt immediately.

"Just sol" taid Bruno to himself, as he glanced at the
superscription.

Next morning she dresac<l carefully, as if cxpootinB David
Rossi as usual, but when he did not come she told herself
she was glad of it. Things had hapi)ened too hurriedly; sho
wanted time to breathe and to think.

All day long she worked on the bust. It was n now delight
to model by memory, to remember an expression and then try
to reproduce it. The greatest difficulty lay in the limitation
of her beautiful art. There were so many memories, no many
expressions, and the clay would take but one of them.

The next day aft. that sho dressed herself as carefully
as before, but still David Rossi did not come. No matter!
It would give her time to think of all he had said, to go over
his words and stories.

Did he know her? Certainly he knew her I He must have
known from the first that she was her father's daughter, or
he wovid never have put himself in her power. His belief in
her was such a sweet thing. It was delicious.

Next day also David Rossi did not come, and she began
to torture herself with misgivings. Was he indifferent ? Had
all her duy-dreams been delusions? Little as she wished to
speak to Bruno, she was compelled to do so.

Bruno hardly lifted his eyes from his cliisel and soft iron
hammer. « Parlianent is to meet soon," he said, " and when
a man is leader ol a party be has enough to do. you know."

^' Ask him to come to-morrow. Say I wish for one more
sitting—only one."

"I'll tell him," said Bruno, with a bob of his head over
the block of marble.

But David Rossi did not come the next day either, and
Bruno had no better explanation.

"Busy with his new 'Republic' now, and no time to
waste, I can tell you."

" He will never come again," she thought, and then every-
thing around and within her grew dark and chill.

She wns sleeping bndly, and to tire lunsclf at night she
went out to walk in the moonlight along the path under the
convent wall. She walked as far as the Pincio gates, where
the path broadens to a circular space under a table of clipped
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ilexes, beneath which there is a fr.„„to;., j
down to the Piazza di tnZr!! tu"°*.T """^ * P**!* K°ing

not do so. For a momZTl. \ f[° ^""' ''"* ^^'> «°"ld

overlooks the city andTn t
^ ^°^ ''^ *^'' '^'^''P ^«" t^"*

had come by! 1 tremb fn. th "IwT'' ^''^ P"^*" ''^^^ *«
shape held h;r bacHSd ifpi^^ll'*'

* f'"* T' «*'«''' *" t«k«

kindly in «"«„* and th« Kl''." '°u'
•>"* '''^ «*«" ^^'

She watched Wm fromwwl "'^ f ^^f ^"°« '« ^arm.
foot she follow:^ hi" rt'rdSnlr''

""' ^'^^^ ^^*^ ^ "«^*

and^IlX^'/rZdl? ^^T^Cr*
''«^- ^'^e church.

£TCJtrror£r"r^^^^
sometin.es stopping^d loow" tl

"'"*-'°"° ''°^'^'

Once more she'?rie"d to"' alltTim"^'4T Cf-^BuTf"
r: rhiL^stThi^r'h-*- ^?--entr i::
striking tweC ''™' '""* *^« ''^'''''^ «Iock was

in rxt\r£::.tshed-'",r '""'^^ ^* ^-'-'f

an/S£cit~£S^"^{tpj::rt
were singing a sonj "' ^'"'^ ^^' °'°°° ^'^d ^t^"^

^eJLVrnrg'shttctirBir^ "'^'" ^'^^ ^^-«^*' -^

sHarh^arHkT^^----^-- down his

up a work for the world h is£Stf'" ' """ '^''^ *"'^'^'^

" Reallv? Is that so ? "Ir i" "" *'*='' °^ ^"-""y-"

derstand. He can't hel.L " fT'"^' ^""^ ^ -^""'t ™-
« TTo n t 1 ,

P ha^inp: father and mother can hfi"
Mr. R^ s thiSa'nutr "'^^r'^'' ^^^'^^'^^'^"'^M
up homeVndt;e\'nd'rorth'S

o^b"'*"
' "T*'

^^^««
more abundantly." ' ^* °*^®" ^^^ ^"a^e them

•->- i'j» liiai reason
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tem'pt!l*r?"*
""°" ""' ''^"'* *'''°- ^^^ - the way of

"And you think that's why . "
"I think that's why he keeps'oui of the way of women "

know?'''''
'^ '°"" ' "'^ f°' *!>«-—e -enl^t you

pea^s'^aTdt^tt of^o^rj^/if hIS r^''''
^^"^

wo.L^'o/hL'y-elCn^*'^'^'^ ""^ '°"^ ~' - t^«

..^^^-^^----t-^^and

it:;: :rw?o'£»'^''^ -' --'^' -i- ^he^^^r:?

"Does he say that, Bruno?"

-ethinl in-this^wtlJ^sVs'Z^"" ^"^^ """^ ^°"°-^ '^

l^f^ ^^^* '^^'^ ^'- Rossi say?"

said; 'buuTltind ^vflf™"'"*
*''°^ '" ^l^^ --'d'' J^«

should Tn away/""''
"^'''* """"^ ^"o '""'=h f«^ anybody I

"w'^j^"'"
"^'"^' ''^®"y ^ay that, Bruno?"

±le did—upon my life he did !

"

It he rdes and has time to spare," said Eoma
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and Charter' doesn't mean. Still a flight into the country
might do no harm even to the stormy petrel of politics, and
if any one could prevail with him . .

."

" Leave that to Eoma, and see to everything else yourself "

said the Princess. " On the way to that tiresome tea-room
in the Corso, my dear. -Charity and Work,' you know.
Committee for the protection of poor girls, or something.'
But we must see the old aunt f'rst, I suppose. Come in'
Qi-gi !

"

'

Three minutes afterwards Roma was dressed for the
street, and her dog was leaping and barking beside her.

" Carriage, Eccellenza ?
'

"Not to-day, thank you! Down, Black, down ! Keep the
dog from following me, Felice."

As she passed the lodge the porter handed her an envelope
bearwg the seal of the Minister, but she did not stop to open
It. With a light step she tripped along the street, hailed a
coupe, cried « Piazza Navona," and then composed herself to
read her letter.

When the Princess and Don Camillo came out of the
Countess's room Eoma was gone, and the dog was scratching
at the inside of the outer dc^r.

A
'1 ^-^"^ 7^^"^ """ ^^'^ ^"^"^ ^°^^ *° s° suddenly, I wonder?

And there s her poor dog trying to follow her!

"

" Is that the dog that goes to the Deputy's apartment?

"

Certainly it is ! His name is Black. I'll hold him while
you open the door, Felice. There! Good dog! Good Black!
Oh, the brute, he has broken away from me "

"Black! Black! Black!"
"No use, Felice. He'll be half way through the streets

by this time."

And going down the stairs the little Princess whispered
to her companion: "Now, if Black comes home with his
mistress this evening it will be easy to see where she has
been.

Meantime Eoma in her coupe was reading her lettei--

«DEAREST,-Been away from Rome for a few days, and
hence the delay in answering your charming message. Don't
trouble a moment about the dead-and-buried nightmare If
the story is true, so much the better. R. R. is dead, thank
God, and her unhappy wraith will haunt your path no more.
But if Dr. Eoselh knew nothing about David Rossi, how
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ItTnl* *rt* °''^iK°=«j k°°^« BO much about Dr. Roselli?

thaiksl
'" *'" "'"'• '^^"'"''^ '"^''•»- ^ thousand

" Still no news from London, but though I pretend neither

!re o"n T^^' ^^ ^°':^^°-'^^^^' I «« still sadsfied that weare on the nght track.

"Dinner-party to-night, deareat, and I shall be obligedto you if I may borrow Felice. Your Princess PotinW

tZ Ta'f* t^^'- IT ^'^^ S'^-riXyonr S";Tom-tit, and-wiU you believe it?-your Madame de TropII can deny you nothing, you see, but I am cruelly out of luckthat my dark house must lack the light of all drawing-roomsthe sunshine of all Eome

!

^ '

"How clever of you to throw dust in the eyes of vour

sTartlST.
'

^i?*^
these red-hot prophets in pett'co.ts, howstartled they will soon be! Adieu 1 "Bonelu"

As the coupe turned into the Piazza Navona, Roma was

Sow. ^"*° '^''^ ""'^ ''"^""^ them'out ofr
vm

EoS? ^""^ «'™bed the last flight of stairs to David

fid GaZw^'"*' ^•*\*^/ "Hppery-sloppery footsteps of theold Qaribaldian going before her, Bruno's thunderous voicewas rocking through the rooms above

ist andtltn^'n^r?u°'"'
Republican, democrat, social-ist and rebel! Upsets the government of this house once a

SrfJ! '^"^'*^"'"'=^ *^ ^'"^ «"d defies the Queen"

onlfJn.r^^'^f'-'^'
'^""''^ ^^^''^- Here goes for it-one, two, three, and away !

"

witJ^r/v.''"^''' T^ '''?^'''' °^ '''^"''^ laughter, mingled

remnnr ""T", T'^'' *°"^^' «"'^ « "''''"'^"'^ frightened
remonstrance. And then sudden silence and the voice of theuaribaidian in a panting whisper, saying, " She's here again,

" Donna Roma ?

"

"Yes."

"Come in," cried David Rossi, and from the threAnH ofthe open hall she saw him, in the middle of the floor, with a

ams. '' "^ '*^ * y°"°K '^«-l'°" '" Ji"
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«teppi„g into the room, Roma k„eftto^.'*°t'^,5''''y'y' "d,arms about him.
"^'* *° *^e child and put her

»
^V"'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Jo.ph.
seen him before, Mrs Kooro! v 1^^°^ *^''t' Have I
the da, I called 'beforfWaJJ"^,^-hap. he was here
to forget

1 Ah, of courae nnw T
.^""^ ^*"P'd of me

night-dress and as^^^d^ « """°
*"' ^'' '" '^^

to bed." ^' *"'' ^'- Bossi was cariying him
The mother's heart was runtn-^^ •

lovo children. Donna BoZT" '" " '"°"'^°*- "Do you
Indeed, I dol"

" No, no
! I've od(v eall«? f-^, „

turning to David Rossi «th«f*,,
"?"""'"* ^* '^ *" «ay."

hounds on the Campagl tl morror ';,
™'°' "* '^' f"^"

Don Camillo that if you ride Tnd" u ^'^ *"" y°" f^"™
" I'"" are going?''

'"""''^ ''"^ '« «° •
•"

sity^y?o'llow^h'lX:Mda^v"l *'"^" j"' ^ ^ "«-
home . .

."
"''" "" '^'*y long, and perhaps coming

"I will be th. J."

" How charming ! That's nU t o»„ ^
She made a pretence of t".n- T *° '*y' ""^ =" • •

•"

"Wait
I Nowthat voua-^ tI"

^°' *>"* ^^ ^«id:
to you."

^** y°" ""^ ''«'•« I have something to show
"Tome?"

bedr„?r
"'""'^"*''

'^^ ^^'^' --^ J^^ 'eft her to go into the

wraSriVre ]^.^i/ -« Pa-1 in his hands

1 thought .ou mighi lieTote^rportrait''"'
^°^''' *^'*
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"SeTir-lnH^r ^°" '**"y ^"^ h" portrait*"

" Yes."
*°® "*'^^'" "f little Eoma?

"

"Is it very like him?"

"What a beautifu 'aepf TV *
he look like that on th„ c£ L^TT^ ^'"'" ^''^
Green ?

"

aay
• . . the day he was at Kensal

" Exactly."

it. Then catching her LJth .n^T 'l^''
"^^ ""'^ hissed

because he lovedTnt^leTar/ke'r"'^' ^^ ^^ • • •

?^t-2:S|--..that..."
wasn'tTe Tiitt" sIS^ ^'^ -* »>- « ^ttle selfish . . .

"You mustn't abuse my friend Eoma."

It w^uIdTatSethftf^
'T'''

'^'^^ --- *-«'ed.
so any farther.

^''* *" ^^ ^™ «"' ^ut she dare not

to think of what her fattrlfJ'L'^*'"'f'^
"•''^° «''« <""»«

say if she lived »
''"'^ ^•^» ^-^ l""

• • ihat is to

'^itr^tTou'that "T '^^?>^^" '" '=-f--
" Me ?

"

** portrait," he said.

«T™ ^""^"^ ^'""^ to. have it?"

yoursdfr*"" '"^*'"^ ^° '^^ -°rid. But you value it
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" Beyond anything I possess."
" Then how can I take it from you?

"

RK "J^T " Tt^ °°^ P^™°° '" ^"^ ^o'l'l I ''oiW give it to.bhe has it, and I am contented."
It was impossible to bear the strain any lunger without

r'7f.°!) '^r*^
*°

""'T^
^^""'''"^ expression to her feelings

£sed it
*° ^" "P' ''«'''° """^ '^'^^^'l ""d

to h^ir^'f •"**''"' ?^ '"''"'* ^°*''^: *•>« «"en<=e was hard

Lh,vl I,^"'^''/u'^.^"" "" *^° ^'^8'' °f the precipice

hP oh- t°ft"'^ °* *''^""'" '"'^ ^°°^'^ '° '"' them through
the chink of the door and cried

:

"You needn't ask me to come in, 'cause I won't I
"

By the blessed instinct of the motherhood latent in her

SaVfritthtt^ ihe^d™-
""

' -- ^
-'

shil?a"K:"
^

"
"^' '°"^'' ^"'^ "'^ '^^ --^' -^j'

«
f-

imr"hS^plf I .i^ -'T'" '"^ ^'""^' '^^P'-'B up and seat-

Joseph?"
>'i«f"°>ent. "What shall I play for you.

Joseph was indifferent so long as it was a song, and withhead aside, Roma touched the kejs and pretended to thTnkAfter a moment of sweet duplicity she struck up the air shehad come expressly to play.
It wasthe "British Grenadiers." She sang a verse of it.She^sang in English and with the broken pronunciation of a

"Some talk of AUisander, and some of Hergoles
Of Hector and Eyesander, and such gate names as these . . ."

at h^^tf^ ^t.^^T ""^"^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ R°^«' ^«^ looking

hLelf f ^ ' ^^'l"" ^^^ """"f^I-Piece, and to keep

to an endT
"^"^ *' ^'^"'^ *° ''"*^''' ^"'^ '^' '"^^ <=«">«

At the same moment the door burst open with a bang, and

Snarihraidf''""'"^ ^"*° *^ ^''°'"- ^^^'"'^ >* --

it JusUarSieK,^ ^*'''""" '"""' ''"' ' ^'''"^'^*

hJ7f°^f ^'' ^^''^' ^"" "'<^-^"- "-- h«^ "olen mv dog's"«a,rt away from mo," said Roma.
That is what I sa.> about my bo^s," said Elena.
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" But Joseph is going for a soldier, I see."
" It's a porter he wants to be."
" Then so he shall-he shall be my porter some day," saidKoma, whereupon Joseph was frantic with delight, and Elenawas sayng to herself, "What wieked lies they tell of he^?wonder they are not ashamed !

"

« sl^if7f -^"'"^ '^°''" """^ "'^ *'''"k^' ^a« deepening.
Shall I bring you the lamp, sir?" said Elena.

Bnt Z I
""''

'u^ ^°T- "^ ""^ ««'"» immediately."But even when mother and child had gone she did not go.
Unconsciously they dre^ nearer and nearer to each other inthe gathering darkness, and as the daylight died their voices
softened and there were quiet questions and low replies. The

frTr^Tr m"*
"""^ struggling in the woman's heart with

the^delight of silence. But she would reveal herself at last.
1 have been thinking a great deal about the story they^Id you in London-of Roma's death and burial, I meanHad you no reason to think it might be false ?

"

None whatever."
"It never occurred to you that it might be to anybody's

advantage to say that she was dead while she was still alive J

"

o I, ^Ti.''".
"^ !*' ^''° "^"^ *" perpetrate a crime for the

oner in Sbat'' ^ " "
^°°' ^"'""' '"^ ^"^"^ P""' P"«-

"Then it was not until afterward that you heard that
tile poor doctor was a great prince? "

^^

Not until the night you were here before."

the inteiaT?""^"'^
""''" ^"""^ ""^*'''"^ "* ^'' •^^"^'^t^^ '"^

" Once I had
! It was on the same day, though. A mancame here from London on an infamous errand . . •»

What was his name ?

"

"Charles Minghelli."
"What did he say?"

tl,

"?^ faW Roma Roselli was not dead a. aU, but worse
than dead-that she had fallen into the hands of an evil man.and turned out badly."

"Did you ... did you believe that story?"
Not one word of it ! I called the man a liar, and flunghim out of the house."

!!?r^®?.''°"
• • • you think ... if she is still living . . ."

My Roma is a good woman."
Her face burned up to the roots of her hair. She choked
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^^tlT '^l^^"^^,''^^^
pain- HiB belief in her purity

lierself. There was a moment of silence, and then in atremulous voice she said

:

. "«» in a

Httl'l WendT""'
""" "*" ^•""'*' '"'^ *'^ *" *^'°^ I "^ y°"

When she came to herself after that she was back in her

kX'a'"" "^'"^i
'" ^T

"""*'* ''"'^'°°°'- ""J kissing the oldlady s angular face. And the Countess was breaking up the

woTdfc^'c untl'^'
^"^'^^''*'"^"* -'^' «-»« -'^ -- -d

des^:tr"*c:^rzm:°^-' rr:might say, and the poor maniac can't last long "

^^^
Before dressing for dinner Eoma replied to the Minia-

" Dear Baron BoNELu.-Didn't I tell you that MineheUi

tZwV, ."''r*""''""^^ ' ""^ «°- '""••^ than everTurc thahe whole Idea is an error. Take my advice and drop it. DropIt! Drop It I Ishai:,atalleventsl-Yours,

"Eoma Volonna.

^,.•,1'^""^*,° *''"'""'='' Am sending Felice. He wUlgive you this letter.—R. V."

IX

It was the sweetest morning of the Roman winter The

li I ?r/ r ^'J^ I
^'°.*'^ "'^''''"'^' '""l *« motionless air was

In
^'™* ,^'f'i>e odour of herbs and flowers. Outsfde The

r 1 wi h r " K?""'/"
^^"^ "''' ^PP'^" ^"y ^'ooms were waitingI t with horses, blanketed and hooded, and huntsmen in red coatswhite breeches, pink waistcoats, and black boots. weL walk-ing their mounts to the place appointed for the m^t Ina line of carriages were many ladies, some in riding-habits

ioLZ .U^r ^''/ ^'"'"^ "^ '"«^"«' "^o^t of them deformed with here and there, at little villages, a gro^n ofrosy children watching the procession as it passed
^

t,„ -A ?'?r\^^^ «^^d English Aaibassadors were riding side

tterin li'v
' ^ ""^f-fi-n* carriage vith coactoan andtiger in liveiy of scarlet and gold.
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"Who would think, to look on a scene like this, that the

Kome said the American. " Its aristocratic indif-fe^noe will not allow it to believe that here, as every^hcn.

tone, inese lands, for example-to whom do they belong?

rfr K, 1
•
^""P^^^/-" company of middlemen who grew

t"the poor.""^
*""" '^' """"^^^ '"'^ «"•"«"•"« ^hem

"rIhi
*?^

A?*"'®',
themselves-how are they faring?''

.nH .1 i! . f'^'"''' ^^'^y *"= °f "« political significanceand the State knows them not

"

gnmeance,

do ZyToS"''"' *° '" '"*" *'" """^ °' -^—l^«t

"Love!"
"^"*^ ™^8"*inie the Italian people?"

lish nr^TT *'"' fT^ ^*''"''" P'^^P'^' "•'e *he great Eng-

oonn^r I !r* *^"'"''" P^^P'"' «"d *!>« People of eve^country where the privMeged classes still exist, are vhiZ
on'r thSjJ"^ '" '^^' ^" *'-—"^ high and dr^

"And this wave of the people," said the Englishman in-clining his head toward the carriage in front, « is re~t^by men like friend Rossi ? "
represented

AmeS!'*
*"' '* ^' '"''''^ ^"''' ^'""'^'^ ^*™'^'>*'" «"d the

tics'r
"'' ^^^^^ " ^''^ '^'"^^'''" ^°^^ °^ ^"^'"l R°«8i'« PoH-

ar^R^
American slapped his glossy boot with his whip, low-ered his voice, and said, " There 1

"

"Donna Roma?"
"A fortnight ago you heard his speech on the liveries ofscariet^and gold, and look I He's u'nder them himLTal

"You think there is no other inference?

"

tl,<.« 1 f"''^"^'"' t°°k his head. "Always the way with

stn s wt"
°f.-solution. Ifs Sam.on's strength with Samson^s weakness in every mother's son of them."

/rom th^
"""'"^•' ^/"'™* Potter!" said a cheerful voiceirom the carriage in front.

It was Roma herself. She sat by the side of the littlePrincess, with David Rossi on the ^eat before them! Her
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cycg were bright, there was a glow in her cheeks, ond she
looked lovelier than ever in her close-fitting riding-habit.

At the meeting-plr-" there was a vast crowd of on-lookers,
chiefly foreigners, in o^ ,» and carriages and four-in-hand
coaches from the principal hotels. The Master of the Hunt
was ready, with his impatient hounds at his feet, and abound
him was a brilliant scene. Officers in blue, huntsmen in red,
ladies in black, jockeys in jackets, a sea of feathers and flow-
ers and sunshndeK, with the neighing of the horses and yap-
ping of the dogs, the vast undulating country, the smell of
earth and herbs, and the morning sunlight over all.

Don Camillo was waiting with horses for his party, and
they mounted immediately. The horse for Eoma was a quiet
bay mare with limpid eyes. General Potter helped her to
the saddle, and she went cantering through the long lush
grass.

" What has your charming young charge been doing with
herself. Princess?" said the American. "She was always
beautiful, but to-day she's lovely."

" She's like Undine after she had found her soul," said
the Englishman.

The little Princess laughed. " Love and a cough cannot
be hidden, gentlemen," she whispered, with a look toward
David Rossi.

" You don't mean . .
."

"Hush!"
Meantime Rossi, in ordinary walking dress, was approach-

ing the horse he was intended to ride. It was a high strong-
limbed sorrel with wild eyes and panting nostrils. The Eng-
lish groom who held it was regarding the rider with a doubt-
ful expression, and a group of booted and spurred huntsmen
were closing around.

To everybody's surprise, the deputy gathered up the reins
and leaped lightly to the saddle, and at the next moment ho
was riding at Roma's side. Then the horn was sounded, the
pack broke into music, the horses beat their hoofs on' the
turf and the hunt began.

There was a wall to jump first, and everybody cleared it
easily until it came to David Rossi's turn, when the sorrel
refused to jump. He patted the horse's neck and tried it
again, but it shied and went off with its head hptwppv. its
legs. A third time he brought the sorrel up to the waU, and
a third time it swerved aside.
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The hunters had wnitcd to watch the result, nnd m the

horse came up for a fourth trial, with its wild oye« flushi.iK
Its nostrils quivering, and its forelock tossed over one car it
was seen that the bridle had broken and Rossi was ridiuK
with one rem.

;' He'll be lucky if he isn't hurt," said some one.
Why doesn't he give it the whip over its quarters? " said

another.

But David Rossi only patted his horse until it came to the
spot where it had shied before. Then he reached over its
neck on the side of the broken rein, and with open hand
struck It sharply across the nose. The horse reared, snorteil
and jumped, and at the next moment it was standing quietly
on the other side of the wall.

Roma on her bay mare, was ashen pale, and the American
Ambassador turned to her and said

:

" Never knew but one man to do a thing like that, Donna
J^oma.

Roma swallowed something in her throat and said: " Whowas It, General Potter? "

II

The present Pope when he was a Noble Guard."

„ Jfu
''"" "''''• ^^ Jove! " said Don Camillo.

That sort of stuflf has to be in a man's blood. Bom inhim—must be! " said the Englishman.
And then David Rossi came up with a new bridle to his

sorrel, and Sir Evelyn added: "You handle a horse like aman who began early, Mr. Rossi."

_
"Yes/' said David Rossi; "I was a stable-boy two years

in New York, your Excellency."
"^

At that moment the huntsman who was leading with twoEnglish terriers gave the signal that the fox was started,
whereupon the hounds yelped, the whips whistled, and the
horses broke into a canter.

Two hours afterwards the poor little creature that hadbeen the origin of the holiday was tracked to earth and
killed. Its head and tail were cut off, nd the rest of its

.V uu
'"''"

,*° **' ''"*^"' ^f*" '^«t fl"«ks were taken
out healths were drunk, cheers were given, and then the hunt
broke up, and the hunters began to return at an easy trotKoma and David Rossi were ridine side bv side and the
Princess was a pace or two behind them.

alll^r"*'"
""^ *^® Princess, "what a stretch for a
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''?^i'"'L'*''' ^*'T* '"* '" » moment ihe wai off.

.nH l,u ."' """^ *"*' '""»"-'«d hor." Mid the Prince-,•nd at the next .nstant David Uob«i wa. Roro too
Peace be with thrmi They're, a lovdy pair I" .aid the

«« r^', T'""*'- ." ""' *" ""'^ht a, wlUo home TWare hke Undine, and will return no more."

P

Mkantime, with tho liKht b>wze in hor oar«, and the beat

Roma »Tl*"""" "i*"";:"^
"'"•""^ *'«' '«luodu;ta and tomb,Roma K8 loped over the broad Campa^na. After a momenHho hourd some ,.,.0 coming «ftor hrr, and for joy ofSpursued she whip,Kxl up and Kallo.KHl f„,ter. Without l^ok

1..K bank Kho know who was behind. a-M as her ho~ fl.wover tje hillocks her heart leaped and ;;„;.' When theXon,hmbed sorr,. came up with the quiet bay mare, they were

Tek' f"?^"^ r"/''"'
BtartinR-place.'and fa i'ofT

o foot and'" f'"".''""'"." J""*^
^'"^ ««•«- f"-"-" h-'O'l

laughed
'"" '^"^ '""""^ "' """^ "f*" «'d

ceJlt^ifs'dt'r "" "°"' ""' "'""^ ""* "^ ^•'^ ^''^'-^

" Good I " said David Rossi.

W8tch^"Vnd i'Trt
''"'" ^"'^K""-- l<>°king at her littlewatcn, and 1 m as hungry as a hunter."

Naturally," said Davil Ro.si, and they laughed againThere was an oster.n somewhere in that neighbourhood Hehad known it when he wa. a boy. They would dine on yel!low beans and macaroni.
'^

olnmnTf"*'^ I''T """t
" ''""^ «'""''>"« ""^er a scraggy

n, h /*™"' .'''•' fok their horses, an evil-looking old

w ih „T ."". '"*" *'"' ^''"'^' «"<J «" -'deriv woman,

£of !"^H "^ "^r^f" ""•' " ^'""' ^""Wed like thebark of a cedar, brought them a bill of fare

e.,,I T '""'^''^
"J

evorything-nt the unfamiliar menu, be-cause U was soiled enough to hnve served for a year; at thes wtTeir^
'' """'" ""' ^* *^^ ''^'^^^' "-'•"-

thebroVfat'lT/v.^'^^ ^T^ *'"'"''^" «^ h« ^od °"ttJie bill of fare, and they ordered the dinner together
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VJale the dinner was cooking they went out tn „.ltamunK t .0 eucnlyptus. „„d cam. upon ^. Cif" doll .urrounded by trec^ and eurpcted with wii.l fh.wer,
"'

here ^^Z:!' ZH^,,:'^-' '^ '•>- - anybody

hert'nd!"''"'
up a handful of violota and to8«d them oyer

.aid" Da' -d ur " '"" *''' '•" ^"'«"' •"- ^-«''* "uelB."

Or where Adam found Kvo in the Rurdcn of Eden?"They loolced at each other and smiled.

., A
*'""'^ '''^ ''«*"> I wonder?"

^ntf«n 'J

''"*^*' "'^°
^t''

""""" •^°^° '" the moonlight and for-gotten to go up in the morning I

"

woma^""'""'"' "" """•'^ ''""^ •» " '"<>'"«»» Bh« was a

him!
"'''"'' "^ "' ^""^ '"'' *'"' ""'^ *'""''" •« the world for

"And fancy! He was the only man! "

w«J ^•°"^' "'"' """ '""" ''^"Kht. Even its drawbackiwere no disadvantage. The food was bad, and it was badScooked and badly served, but notning mattered.
^

"T&tL K /"'. v'./^'.^ t'^''^" "^'^'l I5"^id Rossi,

dirty one!"
'*' '""^ ^'""'- "^°" ""'^ ^' on«

hanl".''«?fot<,t r''^
''"'^« -•' f-l^' -d held up both

"What?"

"Lf"^ *° ^^ ''"'" R°™« «" ^ay to-day"

„
why, so you are, and so you have been."

know "
''''""°' ^^' "^ ''°" """"^^ *'°" '*'•' hy her name, you

for tl ' ""i , ;''V T"'!
""'"''• "'"' her face flusljed up,for the wine of hfe had risen to her eyes.

In a vineyard below a girl working among the orange-
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trees was sinping stornelli. It was a song of a mother to
her son. He had gone away from the old roof-tree, but he
would come back some day. His new home was bright and
big, but the old hearthstone would draw him home. Beauti-
ful ladies loved him, but the white-haired mother would kiss
hira again.

They listened for a short dreaming space, and their
laughter ceased and their eyes grew moist. Then they called
tor the bill, and the old man with the evil face came up
with a forced smile from a bank that had clearly no assets
ot that kind to draw upon.

"You've been a long time in this house, landlord," said
David Kossi.

" Very long time, Excellency," said the man.
You came from the Ciociaria."

^^
" Why, yes, I did," said the man, with a look of surprise

1 was poor then, and later on I lived in the caves and grot-
toes of Monte Parioli."

"But you knew how to cure the phylloxera in the vines,
and when your master died you married his daughter andcame into his vineyard."

" Angelica I Here's a gentleman who knows all about us

"

said the old man, and then, grinning from ear to ear, he
added: '

"Perhaps your Excellency was the young gentleman who
used to visit with his father at the Count's palace on the
iiill twenty to thirty years ago ?

"

«
^^"'^ ^°^si 'ooked him steadfastly in the face and said-Do you remember the poor boy who lived with you at that

tizue K

The forced smile was gone in a moment. « We had noboy then, Excellency."
" He came to you from Santo Spirito and you got a hun-

dred francs with him at first, and then you built this pergola."
It your Excellency is from the Foundling, you may tellthem again, as I told the priest who came before, that we

never took a boy from there, and we had no money from the
people who ^ent him to London."

" Tou don't remember him, then ?
"

" Certainly not."
" Kor vnn ?

"

The old woman hesitated, and the old man made mouths
at ner.
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"No, Excellency."

David Kossi took a long breath. " Here is
of your bill, and something over. Good-bye ! "

The timid lad brought round the horses and the riders
prepared to mount. Eoma was looking at the boy with
pitying eyes.

"How long have you been here?" she asked.
" Ten years, Excellency," he replied.
He was just twelve years of age and both his parents were

dead.

"Poor little fellow!" said Roma, and before David Rossi
could prevent her she was emptying her purse into the boy's
hand.

They set off at a trot, and for some time they did not ex-
change a word. The sun was sinking and the golden day was
dying down. Over the broad swell of the Campagna, treeless
houseless, a dull haze was creeping like a shroud, and the long
knotted grass was swept by the chill breath of evening. Noth-
ing broke the wide silence of the desolate space except the
owing of cattle, the bleat of sheep that were moving in masses
I'ke the woolly waves of a sea, the bark of big white dogs,
the shouts of cowherds carrying long staves, and of shep-
herds ridmg on shaggy ponies. Here and there were wretched
straw huts, with groups of f>.ver-stricken people crouching
oyer the embers of miserable fires, and here and there were
dirty pothouses, which alternated with wooden crosses of the
Christ and grass-covered shrines of the Madonna.

The rhythm of the saddles ceased and the horses walked.
Was that the place where you were brought up?" said

Roma.
"Yes."
"And those were the people who sold you into slavery

sotospak?"
"Yes."
" And yo,i could have confounded them with one word

and did not !

"

"What was the use? Besides, they were not the first
offenders.

"No; your father was more to blame. Don't you feel
sometimes as if yoi; could hate him for what he has made
you suffer ?

"

David Rossi shook his head. " I was saved from that bit-
terness by the saint who saved me from so much besides.
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'Don't try to find out who your father is, Dayid,' he said

Ivn «n ^^''T' '"" '''' ^° «"<* °"*- don't retui evil for'evil, and don t avenge yourself on the world. By-and-byethe world will know you for what you are yourself not forwhat your father is. Perhaps your father is a bad man perhaps ho isn't. Leave him to God ! ' " ^

isn't Jtr'^n^Tp'" '^'u^ *^ '^'""^ "^" °f ""«'« own father,

"IL r r\ ^"* "''^''' ^°=^' "^W "ot reply.And then-who knows ?-perhaps some day you may dis

"VerhapsT'-
'''"'' '^"^^^^ ^'""^ '"^'^ ^^^ pity afTeTat

They had drawn up at another house under a thick clumn

FoZ^l'''^',
*""'•

'* ""^ *'"^ Trappist Monaster^ of Tr^
TW '"'' "'"' ^'e>7where in this home of Tilence!They went up on to the roof. From that height the whileworld around seemed to be invaded by silence.

mass Id\hVi rr °* ''' '""^'^ *^'"«^' *"^ ^''«"- of themass, and the undying paganism in the hearts of the twothat stood there had its eloquent silence alsoKoma was leaning on the parapet with David Eossi be-

After a while she grew calm and dried her eyes calledherself foolish and began to laugh. But the heart-beS

^tzT "^''''"^' ^"^^"^ ™^^"- -d «^ Sh'Ti::
"It was tbo poor boj at the inn," she said; "the siirht nfhis sweet face brought back a scene I had quite forgot n''S Sm'e^^r^h;;:^""^

'"'''• ^"^"'"^ '^' '^^ ^^-^^
« It was in London, and my father had found a little Eo-nian boy in the streets on a winter's night, carrying a squiSeland playing an accordion. Iio wore a tatterTd suit of velveteens and that was all that sheltered his little body from

tW K
^!\^"«''^' ^'^^'^ f™^-" Btiff, and he fainted wh^they brough him into the house. After a while he o,^n^

him, and seemed to be looking for something. It was hissquirrel, and it was frozen dead. But he grasped it tight

aslflo r,cl'
'" ^^ ™ *° "^'^ ''^'^^'' "^'J ^' ^«"«d him^lfas If to escape. He was too weak for that, and my fathercomforted him and he lay still. That was ;hen I saw him
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first; and looking av the poor boy at the inn I thoueht

LrotlonTir.'V^^ """'^^
• • • --^^p'-t little

Her throat was throbbing, and her faltering voice w.«failing like a pendulum that is about to stop! ^ "'

..S""^^ ^^ "'^^ °^^' ^er shoulder.
David 1

"

was?ut"arinTh«H^"r^"'^^ '''''^"^' '^^'^ P^^'-P «<^-etC to face
catacombs of love two souls stood

"^rJ*T* ''•^r
^°'' ^"°^° ^** " «he whispered,

you?"
'"^ * ''"'' ""'"" *° ^^'^ P"^^" ^^"^ona- And

shudd'eraSkuXd* ' '^"^' ^°" ''''^" ^"^^ *^- «»>«

falle^^on tt'^
''^* *^! ^°"T °* ^"<^»'=« « blessed hush had

as thev «t' "^""l^l"
"^'^^'"^ °^ *^« ^^ddles broke the silence

Grooms were waiting for them at the gate of St PauT
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Felice met Eoma at the door of her own apartment, and

in more than usually sepulchral tones announced that the
Countess had wished to see her as soon as she came home.
Without waiting to change her riding-habit, Roma turned
ir+n her aunt's room.

The old lady was propped up with pillows, and ISTatalina
was fussing about her. Her eyes glittered, hor thin lips were
compressed, and regardless of tiic presence of the maid, she
straightway fell upon Eoma with biiter reproaches.

" Did you wish to see me, aunt ? " said Eoma, and the old
lady answered in a mocking falsetto:

"Did I wish to see you, miss? Certainly I wished to see
you, although I'm a broken-hearted woman and sorry for the
day I saw you first."

"What have I done now?" said Eoma, and the radiant
look in her face provoked the old lady to still louder de-
nunciations.

"What have you done? Mercy mc! . . . Give me mv
salts, NatalJna !

"

"Natalina," said Eoma quietly, "lay out my studio
things, and if Bruno has gone, tell Felice to light the lamps
and see to the stove downstairs."

The old lady fanned herself with her embroidered hand-
kerchief and began again.

" I thought you meant to mend your ways when you came
in yesterday, miss—you were so meek and modest. But what
was the fact? You had come to me straight from that man's
apartments. You had 1 You know you had ! Don't try to
deny it."

" I don't deny it," said Eoma.
"Holy Virgin! She doesn't deny it! Perhaps you ad-

mit it?"
" I do admit it."

"Madonna mia! She admits it! Perhaps you made an
appointment ?

"

" No, I went without an appointment."
"Merciful heavens! She is on such terms with the man

that she can go to his apartments without even an appoint-
ment! Perhaps you were alone with him., miss?

"

"Yes, we were quite alone," said Eoma.
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withourfrikfofl"'
^oteve„ana«„iedwo.a„, And

cioo^rtYorrtToHordtrr^^' ^"""^ ^^--^^ *° *^^

h.p;ci:rV;e''i::p:l;7 - «-*•—' The
tence ! "

impostor
.

With his airs of purity and pre-

as I drd"th!t£SifTo^':7 -- -"^ I «P0ke to you
wrong, but because yo^uirrweakrdr/-"/'^ ' T' ^"^
ill" Dnn't ^. 1

^ ^"" bedridden and suffer-

fault L ttfI aCraL^^trbC:-' ^^' ^"' '^ '^-^ ^^ -^

i". of" "Hoivtint'sV'f '!]^ °'' ''"^^' -i^h a shrill, pip.

what people will eanvo,wl,T '"J^"''^-
°° ^o" ^now

bertnd irtSloTrZi ^^^ '=°'^^-"^'^ '^"-'^ -'^ P-

'Donna Roma, y:ur ^^^e^,^^ ''':Z^re:f'^''t''Donna Roma had been' TT,,hl T ,! J ,

"'*"*'" "^^^""^

it. My head is fit ^Stl^f^lheL'^:" 'ett "
l^-"^

°^

^^J^b^ple^--—SrSl-^
of he?nw''f"°''?"/''','^

**= ^°""*«=««' t^i^ti"g the wrinkles

con=id.r, and when the time comes and he is free to iake a

Hnino.* Qi. C r ,
•*^°" ^'^^ What thatdoing? She has been doing it all along, and like

ur
a simple-
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ton you've been helpinir hev YnnVo k„„„ a-

Eoma tossed her head and answered:
1 dont care if I have. Aunt Betsv T'm r.„* t ^x.

You'll kill mel" she rricH "w;, jj-h myj Goodness torte d^o''':/tfbyt™
soei:;; *But ali*r

^"^ ^T "^"^^ *° the\tontdTo

of Rn"!!
°°*

^"f"
*^*' ^""'"^ '"<'^'l''"t "^"U break the spellof Romas enchantment, and when dinner was over and she

worktr' InZ itt oH^ '"*• t '""•^^^ ^* ''-
+v.= !,-> J u 1 , ^ °* *"® aurora she now lived in

nd tdeS'ate ItTd'^"'*'^
'" """'^ l^^ourwas poo"'

weak and w^ug.
'' ^'^ ""* '''"'''^' '"^^ °"«'"«1- It was

She set to work again, and little by little the f»Pfl In

dts £'L':.£% itfr-i C?p.'ir.c

At length she became aware of a streak of light on the
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IZ'fh^^ T """"'"^ ^^^""^^ **>« "''"ttew of the window

frnn, r'" "" °^"' ""'^ ^''^ ^'^^^^ "^ °">™in» Came Ifrom the orange trees in the garden below The daTwa,

t Zt- °T l^'^T"^ '''^- °°"'«"t bells were rTngTng

ZdlZ"' "'' '"" ""'^ *^^ ^"^"''^ '^^^ «^-*

.K n^^^ l"™^"*
•'*"'' *° ''«' '"'••k an-l looked at it again It

elt fifThr" ''^^"^^' *° «"'' ^™ - the s^udlo-aJd

happy! happ'r"'
"""""^ "" '''' «*""• S''^ -- I'aPPy.

Then the city began to sound on every side. Cabs rattledcectric trams tinkled, vendors called their wares Tn the

sImeWlf"
"'" ^°'"'' '""^ ^"""^ °* *h« Kings awoke

^'

homebody was singing as he came upstairs. It waaBruno, com.ng to his work. He looked astonished, for The

STntrrli"-"'"^'
"^'^""^'^ '^^ -""-'>*- «t--

" ^^^ ^o't'ng all night. Donna Roma ?

»

Fear I have, Bruno, but I'm going to bed now."

"Look' ilid^thTf 't°
"'" ^'"^ "P *° ^'' ^°'^ ""d ^oy.

yet I Not yJtl
""^ ^'''* ""*''*•" ^"*'»°' Not

She had covered up the clay, and turned the key of her

«^as the porter with the post, and Natalina. in curl papersmet her on the landing with the letters.
^ '

w},«;"1 T.*!i"^
was from the Mayor, thanking her for

7i W, A^ ^°°u ^r.
^^''^'' Minghelli; another wasfrom her landlord, thanking her for his translation to Parisa third was from the fashionable modiste, thankTng her f';an invitation from the Minister. A feeling of shame cameover her as she glanced et these letters. They brought theimplication of an immoral influence, the atmosphere of an

himSrsTlT
/""'*'' •''^'- ^* ^«^ ^'"^ the Ministerhimself. She had seen it from the first, but a creepy senseof impending trouble had made her keep it to the lastOught she to open it? She ought, she must!

r^Z^l °,?"r
0Hn.D,-AT,^.3 at last, too, and success

Wdo"n and ,^Tt' l""'
^^^"-^ H°*«l' *be referen^lLondon, and the dead-and-buried nightmare have led up toand compassed everything! Pi^pare for a great s.^-rise-
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hnJ^n ^.T;/«
""< P«^id Ro88i, but a Condemned man whohas no nght to hve .n Italy! Prepare for a still greTter Tur-prise-Ae has no right to live at all!

<,r„HpH
^°" ^ .avenged I The man humiliated and de-graded you. He insu ted me also, and did his best to makeme resign my portfolio and put my private life on it^defence You set out to undo the eflFects of his libel and topunish him for his outrage. You've done it I vL? if

avenged yourself for both of us! It" all you woIkT Yo'u

TeT.^rul?-'"*.' ^""^ """ 1«* - draw thrnetcTos rlet us hold him fast ... let us go on as we have begun
.

'.
."'

Kl..^*""
*'«^*/«^ ^''^- The letter seemed to be full ofblotches. It dropped out of her helpless fingers. She sat

grw'd raid chill ""t^ ^^ ^"""' "'^' ""^ "" ^l^' -"d

hiJ't^?' ^-n'" ""1.?° r^l" '^^ *'^°"sht. " I will not betrayhim I Iwill*at,ehiml He insulted me, he humiliated mehe was my enemy, but ... I love himl I love him "
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PART FOUli-DAVID ROSSI

David Rossi was in his bedroom writing his leader for

the l'T"'"1^r^"- \ '""P ^'"^ « ^^'^ «hade burned on

ate „d' Z h
'''* °* '^^ ''"°' ^"^ '" ^^''"low. It wasJate, .ind the house was quiet.

slin^red''Zt'"""''*
'°^'!^' """^ ^'"°°' '° «hirt-sleeves and

let?.^Tn 1
'
""'"• ?" *"""*' '"'" t"^*^ 'o^-"- H« brought aletter in a large violet envelope with a monogram on the

waT frfmVoma.^"*
'' '^^^'^ "" '""^ '^^^ '^ «--'« ^^'^^- ^^

"Dear David Rossi.-Without rhyme or rn^on I have

st^JhThlris*"
""r ""T

^--l^y having ...Lthing';say which t 13 important that you should hear. Mav I

aT r^V" '^^ '"°™'"^' ^°°^'"« how busy youlL I

id a"dm.ts T "T?*
""* ^- '"«"^' « °f ^-t consequrnceand admits of no delay. It is not a subject on which it issafe or proper to write, and how to speak of it I am at a loss

elST^Thel"? Thatlif "^^^ ^''-^^ coreti^
tIZ f 1\{^^^ hidden you come in spite of mvselfJudge from that how eager is my expectation -In haTe

« p « T ,
" Roma V.l-.b.—

1 open my envelope, to wonder if you can ever

T°nT\Ti.*h\""'"'**'''"« y°« have suffered for my sale
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It was the first letter that David Rossi had received from
Boma, and as he read it the air seemed to him to be filled
with the sweet girlish voice. lie could see the play of her
large, briRht, violet eyes. The delicate frngranco of the
scented paper rose to his nostrils, and without being con-
scious of what he was doing he raised the letter to his lips.

Then ho became aware that Bruno was still in the room.
The good fellow was in the shadow behind him, pushing
things about under some pretext and trying to make a noise.

" Don't let me keep you up, Bruno."
"Sure you don't want anything, sirf" said Bruno with

confusion.

David Rossi rose and walked about the room with his
slow step.

"You have something to say to me?"
" Well, yes, sir—yes, I have."
"What is it?"
Bruno scratched his shock head and looked about as if

for help. His eyes fell on the letter lying open in the light
on the desk.

"It's about that, sir. I knew where it came from by
the colour and the monogram."

"Well?"
Bruno began to look frightened, and then in a louder

voice, that bubbled out of his mouth like water from the
neck of a bottle, he said

:

" Tell you the truth, sir, people are talking about you."
"What are they saying, Bruno?"
" Saying? . . . Ever heard the proverb, ' Sun in the eyes.

the battle lost'? Sun in the eyes—that's what they're say-
ing, sir."

" So they're saying that, are they? "

" They are. And doesn't it look like it, sir? You'll allow
it looks like it, anyway. When you started the Republic, sir,
the people had hopes of you. But a month is gone and you
haven't done a thing."

David Rossi, with head down, continued to pace to and
fro.

"'Patience,' I'm saying. 'Go slow and sure,' says I.
That's all right, sir, but the Government is going fast
enough. Forty thousand men called out to keep the people
quiet, and when the bread-tax begins on the first of the
month the blessed saints know what will happen. Next week
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you toTi tor1il!!rfl;i:^"
^"'"' ^"'^^' "-•"" '^^''t imv..

man's trail. Tlio trick 1 ,,, ol 1

>"'"" '''"^" ""'«" "

thou eonjes the devil and .HUrthe'rn't^'tr:'^""
'^ '"^^^

is at?;; It: S"eveSS-V'^-- ,^ ^""'^ ^""^'"
Donna Eoma'« house buTh'^' "';;'' ^\T' "'-'^" «°<^« to

it. They write to each othe
,^''"'"' '^"""'^ »" "bout

letters myself' //.T hou e
'
T'^r'"^'

"";' ^''" ^''^'^'^ ''"

»nes deceivinir vou sir Tor,'* :* i •

You hit her hard, and o'ld V«i,n
"' P'"'" "' daylight?

the morning of th; Pope' jIhZ ' ^°°'.-'" """"^ '^""'''^ "'^

for both of them!"
^"^^ ^ J"'»'««- ""d she's paying you out

"That's enough, Bruno"

you'ston?"'
""""^ •*' ''"^ '^^'^'^body will be laughing at

" You've said enough, I tell vmi p„ * u j >,

"You did."

"I did not."

you toldm» w t1'
°°'' '* '* '^^dn't been for the talesme before I knew her, or had ever seenW T ^ {:,

have spoken of her as I did." ' '''°"^^ ''^^"

*
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" Sho deserved all you uid of her."
"She didn't degcrvo omi word of it, and it wai your

lies thut inndf mo Hlnnder licr."

Bruno's eyes Hinched an if a blow bad fallen on them.
Thun ho tried to IuukIi.

" Hit me again. The skin of tho ass is used to blows.
Only don't go too far with mo, David Uossi."

" Then don't you go too far with your falsehoods and sus-
picion."

"Suspicion! Holy Virgin! Is it suspicion that she hns
had you at hor studio to wnko a Roman holiday for her
friends and cronies I By the saints ! Suspicion !

"

" Go on, if it becomes you."
" If what becomes mo i

"

" To oat nor broad and talk against her."
"That's a lie, David Rossi, and you know it. It's my

own bread I'm eating. My labour belongs to mo, and I sell
It to my employer. But my conscience belongs to (}od, and
sho cannot bu,y it."

David Rossi's white and angry face broke up like a snow-
flake in the sun.

"I was wrong when I said that, Bruno, and I ask your
pardon."

" Do you aay that, sir? And after I've insulted you?

"

David Rossi held out his hand, and Bruno clasped it.
" I had no right to be angry with you, Bruno, but you are

wrong about Donna Roma. Believe me, dear friend, cruelly
awfully, terribly wrong."

" You think she is a good woman."
" I know she is, and if I said otherwise, I take it back and

am ashamed."

"Beautiful! If I could only believe in her as you do, sir.
But I ve known her for two years."

" And I've known hor for twenty."
"You have?"
"I have. ShalllteJlyou whosheis? She is the daugh-

ter of my old friend in England."
" The one who died in Elba ?

"

" Yes."

"The good man who found you and fed you, and edu-
cated you when yon were a boy in London ?

"

" That was the father of Donna Roma."
" Then he was Prince Volonna, after allf "
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deadl^d buMeS"'
""^ '" ""^ ""«" '""^ '"W «• .ho w..

voi "'hTjrr
""^""' '"^ - "'""-'' «"! 'hen i„ a eh„ici.,«

ceiZ^u/*;Jc;;:;i!"L["r'""' '^•"'"
^ --'« «•>«- ^o-

^^.
Bruno wa. silent for a n,o.nent, and then he naid in a thick

"ooidt-rh:. Br;r*'> -^ -•« -^ - writ.

wit^ we^tt';f'
'" "''• ^'•"""- -<• ^'^ «o»d fellow went out

II

repllTtotr '" '°"^' '"''' *'^ "'y '"y ««11. while Ho»i

wiZ^erd t!-.-^?ortX^'SintToT"ir"^^^

your wish, I had nnoTher m^- ^ '"*^'"" °°^- besides

hapsjf i;ereaLoodO„H.T tV IT™* '"''*'^''' «"'' P"-
no' with Tv owt p™"' Afr'^T'^V'"' "''^-^h
well, and now tha 11™^ bt'^ir'^ '*.'""' ''''"•' ""^

and mine, now that th!^! t j
.'''"' ''"''' y"""" s<=hfme

undone, and mv ol ^Lrr*^ '^ ''«' y°" » t° «ome extent

find m;.elf fa.e ^n face with'
„'" 'T '"•'"'"™ "'^^'^^^'J' ^

-...ouaswellSt-t^n:^:^-;^^^--

oo much interested, and because there^re obst. .' -^'be^
""'

that person and myself which are decisive atrn^^Ta-
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ble. This alone puts it on me as a point of honour that you
and I should never see each other again. Each of my visits
adds to my embarrassment, to the feeling that I am doing
wrong in paying them, and to the certainty that I must
give them up altogether.

" Thank you again and again for the more than pleasant
hours we have spent together. It is not your fault that I
must bury the memory of them in oblivion. This does not
mean that it is any part of the painful but unavoidable re-
sult of circumstances I cannot explain, that we should i.jt
write to each other as occasion may arise. Continue to think
of me as your brother—your brother far away—to be called
upon for counsel in your hour of need and necessity. And
whenever you call, be sure I shall be there.

"What you say of an important matter suggests that
something has come to your knowledge which concerns myself
and the authorities; but when a man has spent all his life
on the edge of a precipice, the most urgent perils are of little
moment, and I beg of you not to be alarmed for my sake.
Whatever it is, it is only a part of the atmosphere of danger
I have always lived in—the glacier I have always walked
upon—and 'if it is not now, it is to come; if it is not to
come, it will be now—the readiness is all.' Good-bye !—Tours,
dear R , jy»

m
Next day brought Koma's reply.

" My dear D.,—Your letter has thrown me into the wild>
est state of excitement and confusion. I have done no work
all day long, and when Black has leapt upon me and cried,
' Come out for a walk, you dear, dear dunce,' I have hardly
known whether he barked or talked.

"I am sorry our charming intercourse is to be inter-
rupted, but you can't mean that it is to be broken off alto-
gether. You can't, you can't, or my eyes would be red with
crying, instead of dancing with delight.

" Yet why they should dance I don't really know, seeing
you are so indefinite, and I have no right to understand any-
thing. If you cannot write by post, or even send messages
by hand, if my man P. is your enemy, and you? housemate B.
is mine, isn't that precisely the best reason why you should
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come and talk matters over? Come at onrp T k;j

nej; yofgt:me"w;n 7T'i Irt' *° ''« ^'""^ °^ *«
of Eve, I have a ri^rhtTn hP •

^ '"r
^"* '"''"^ « -^o^^hter

much in the dark Rn/jnZ^T '"' ^°'"^- ^ "^ 8°

more
''""°''* ''°°"°'' "'yself until I know

even to find her happ^nt' in^rShl^^ '' ''' ^^^ "

of rnt:^^it,tzzs:"^r'-,^ r"V' ^--*
me to find out if sh. sTkely to suit ^r p\' '\''"* '""^^

-hJp,ou? ComeatonJetnd°trtHn,.!e 7'^^ '"'' '''

withIloi7arce'rl smut" "^'f.
'
-T^^'

--*«-
impedimentwhilh you knia th

"
'°J1-^'*

^''^ ^"^^ "^ «"
how to measure andTo melt pX™ th?"

''"'"' *'''^" ^ '^°

of is unworthy of your friendshin „r.?l T™^° ''''" 'P''"'^

that to be an insuraonnrM K . , ^^®;r
^ '^° understand

and have to thi^k Xut v "r IT^"' ^"^ '''"^ ^° ^igh,

And perhaps it is onTy a drelm and a".V™'' ^""^ '"°''''-

the heart, that love lifts a w?^» !
delusion, a mirage of

who loves her.
'^^'^ "P *° ^^^ '-^^el "f the man

because we must and tLt " !"• ^''''''"''' ^^ ^'^""W, but

equality of man and woml "
Tu*'"^

'° ""<=' "^ t^e in-

ti^eir conduct But I rrv'° ^ ""'"-^ '^' ""^''^ '«^"<J^
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He turned spy bs the consequence, and has been sent to Eng-
land. You ought to know that he has been making inquiries

about you, and appears to have found out various particulars.

Any day may bring urgent news of him, and if you will not
come to me I may have to go to you in spite of every protest.

" To-morrow is the day for your opening of Parliament,
and I have a ticket for the Court tribune, so you may expert

to see me floating somewhere above you in an atmosphere
of lace and perfume. Good-night 1—^Your poor bewildered

sister, Roma."

IV

Next morning David Rossi put on evening dress, in obedi-

ence to the etiquette of the opening day of Parliament. Be-

fore going to the ceremony he answered Roma's letter of the

night before.

" Dear R.,—If anything could add to the bitterness of

my regret at ending an intercourse which has brought me
the happiest moments of my life, it would be the tone of

your sweet and charming letter. You ask me if the woman
I lo^ e is beautiful. She is more than beautiful, she is lovely.

You ask me if she knows that I love her. I have never dared

to disclose my secret, and if I could have believed that she

had ever so much as guessed at it, I should have found some
consolation in a feeling which is too deep for the humiliations

of pride. You ask me if she is worthy of my friendship and
love. She is worthy of the love and friendship of a better

man than I am or can ever hope to be.

" Yet even if she were not so, even if there were, as you
say, a fault in her, who am I that I should judge her harshly?

I am not one of those who think that a woman is fallen be-

cause circumstances and evil men have conspired against her.

I reject the monstrous theory that while a man may "edeem

the past, a woman never can. I abhor the judgment if the

world by which a woman may be punished because she is try-

ing to be pure, and dragged down because she is rising from
the dirt. And if she had sinned as I have ginned, and suffered

as I have suffered, I would pray for strength enough to say,

' Because I love her we are one, and we stand or fall to-

gether.'

"But she is sweet, and pure, and true, and brave, and
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X:t"St^\tfXrwh^* -^. o-l-e would not

knew o. eL e^pttTo W^;t .TeZ^^'ZT '^IS
.. myself, in myself onlv ir, m„ •

^^ separation

Bonal situationS myleVin
"^ cxrcumstances and the per-

and insurmountabirnhould* el e" mylll ifTrTt^beheve that time would remove or leslenlt andl ltended in vain with fpphr,„<, ^,l.- uu ' ^ ^ "*^^ <=°o-

on at any price to the onlv L"?^^^ ^'"'P*^^ ""« *" ^old
" To JtThll *^V ^ ^°^ ""'^ happiness of my life.

eonaUrersristrerertwtn^I '""T^''^'
'^ P^

How weak I am in W ! "^1 J *" *^y'°« *<> a^o'd-

touches me at pTss^^^ la™T7i ^f" ^'^^^ *" d^«««

not master; and when'sL iTfts h f ""'^k ^V"""*'"" ^ '"^
I am the slave of at^ol'^LtlS^^^^^ --
a step^^'h^h^rrrLrtoir rrr '4 ^'^-
heart and soul and stren^h I tvTher and that"*' f ^

JJavid Rossi entered the house by the little nrivnt^ . ,

tJ:Z'''' r ^^ ''^' «*^-*- The chambi ™ 4dythronged and as full of movement as a hive of bees iTh^.n light dresses, soldiers in uniform. dipwtT wearily
±B9
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decorations, senators and deputies in white cravats and
gloves, were moving tc their places and saluting each other

with bows and smiles.

Rossi slipped into the place he usually occupied among the

deputies. It was the corner seat by the door on the left of

the royal canopy, immediately facing the section which had
been apportioned to the Court tribune. lie did not lift his

eyes as he entered, but he was conscious of a tall, well-

rounded yet girlish figure in a grey dress that glistened in

a ray of sunshine, with dark hair under a large black hat,

and flashing eyes that seemed to pi;rco into his own like a
shaft of light.

Beautiful ladies with big oriental eyes were about her,

and young deputies were using their opera-glasses upon them
with undisguised curiosity. There was much gossip, some
laughter, and a good deal of gesticulation. The atmosphere
was one of light spirits, approaching gaiety, the atmos-
phere of the theatre or the ballroom.

The clock over the reporters' gallery showed seven min-
utes after the hour appointed, when the walls of the chamber
shook with the vibration of a cannon-shot. It was a gun
fired at the Castle of St. Angelo to announce the King's
arrival. At the same moment there came the muflied strains

of the royal hymn played by the band in the piazza. The lit-

tle gales of gossip died down in an instant, and in dead
silence the assembly rose to its feet.

A minute afterwards the King entered amid a fanfare of

trumpets, the shouts of many voices, and the clapping of

hands. He was a young man, in the uniform of a general,

with a face that was drawn into deep lines under the eyes

by ill-health and anxiety. Two soldiers, carrying their brass

helmets with waving plumes, walked by his side, and a line

of his Ministers followed. His Queen, a tall and beautiful

girl, came behind, surrounded by many ladi

The King took his seat under the baldacchino, with his

Ministers on his left. The Queen sat on his right hand, with
her ladies beside her. They bowed to the plaudits of the as-

sembly, and the drawn face of the young King wore a painful

smile.

The Baron Bonelli, in court dress and decorations, stood

Rt the King's elbow, calm, dignified, =.p!f-poo=easef!—the one
strong face and figure in the group under th ; canopy. After
the cheering and the shouting had subsided he requested the
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eeT^'The* h'^VT'^""^
°* °'^ ^^^'''^' t° '^''""e theirseats. 1 hen he handed a paper to the King

It was the King's speech to his Parliament, and he read itnervously m a voiee that had not learned to eontrol Uself

Sutrrd^:::Sr'^ -^^-- -^ ^- ^ords'S

thanlTolHlf .*•""' '^'''^''- ^" '^"^ fl'^t '=l'"^«e the Kingthanked God that his country was on terms of amity with all

~"The*:;c?d"r''^'^
"""^'^ ""''' '" ^^^ p~''-

army '" ""^^ "''"''' *^^ ''"''^^^^ °f 'he

" The army," said the King, « is very dear to me as it has

noeriy and it is now the security of our riirhtq On fh^
strength and stability of the army rL the poJer of"ur nat Labroad and the authority of our inst=ations at home I i^my firm resolve to maintain the army in the future as myIllustrious ancestors ' -. maintained ii in the pas7 and there^

n^e^eSnww •. ""T" " ^'" -hieh'is^inTeJdedToincrease stnl further its numbers and its efficiency."
1 his was received with a great outburst of applause and

steTtl^lrsYedtat-^^^^^- '' ^^ ^^^^^^-

anarehU':"'
"'"" "'' "'""* '''' ^'""^''^ -^^ ^P-«d of

and"^'' ^T^'" ""'^ *^^ ^'"^' "^"^^ "herty to the nationand now it is my duty and my hope to give securitv ands rength. It s known to Parliament that certain subtersTve

ouT?hf wo°r d'\'*''\''""'
'"* *^°"«hout Europe threugh!out the world, have been using the most devilish machina-

CoTd LT
^^'^-^-^ti-of a" order, human and dtrne.Cold, calculating criminals have perpetrated crimes agains

ent'^Tb iHT '''^.'^' '"°^* '^'^"y P'«-d, whichTvesent a thnll of horror into all humane hearts. My Govern-ment asks for an absolute power over such criminals, alHfwe are to brmg security to the State, we must reinvigoratethe authority to which society trusts the high mandate
prutcctmg ami governing."

~
- -i

Kint '^I' ^"'^*''I t'?*\"'^*
°^ "^^^""^ interrupted the youngKing, who raised his head amid the shouts, the clapping of
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hands, and the fluttering of handkerchiefs, and smiled his
painful smile.

"More than that," continued the King, "I have to de-
plore the spread of associations, sodalities, and clubs, which
by an erroneous conception of liberty, are disseminating the
germs of revolt against the State. Under the most noble
propositions about the moral and economical redemption of
the people is hidden a propaganda for the conquest of the
public powers.

"My aim is to gain the affection of my people, and to
inter^t them in the cause of order and public security, and
therefore my Government will present an urgent bill, which
IS intended to stop the flowering of these parasitic organisa-
tions, by revising these laws of the press and of public meet-
ing, in whose defects agitators find opportunity for their
attacks on the doctrines of the State."
A prolonged outburst of applause followed this passage,

mingled with a tumult of tongues, which went on after the
King had begun to read again, rendering his last clause—
an invocation of God's blessing on the deliberations of Parlia-
ment—almost inaudible.

The end of the speech was a signal for further cheering,
and when the King left the hall, bowing as before, and smil-
ing his painful smile, the shouts of " Long live the King,"
the clapping of hands, and the waving of handkerchiefs fol-
lowed him to the street. The entire ceremony had occupied
twelve minutes.

Then the clamour of voices drowned the sound of the
royal hymn outside. Deputies were climbing about to join
their friends among the ladies, whose light laughter was to
be heard on every side.

David Rossi rose to go. Without lifting his head, he had
been conscious that during the latter part of the King's
speech many eyes were fixed upon him. Playing with his
watch-chain, he had struggled to look calm and impassive.
But his heart was sick, and he wished to get away quickly.

A partition, shielding the door of the corridor, stood near
to his seat, and he was trying to get round it. He heard
his name in the air around him, mingled with significant trills

and unmistakable accents. All at once he was conscious of
a perfnmp he knew, and of a girlish figure facing him.

" Good-day, Honourable," said a voice that thrilled him
like the strings of a harp drawn tight.
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^tltf ^''
''•fu'' ""i"

""'^ered. It was Roma. Her face
never seen before. Only

was lighted up with a fire he had never se,one glance he dared to take, but he could see that a

Thrt?dJ
*'°" '"•'''"« '''' ^"-'^ »>»"' >^o fears

heleftTnd'th.'
p"^'*' '" ^""''"^"'^" °* *»>« OaTabineTron

hini1o that tJe Sn^rnro
"'"^ *"° '"'P' •"^°^« -'J ^

cheering crowd La°f i„ th?"""" T"^
'"''^'^^ ^'""^ *° ^^e

Coi tfr "".?•"'"'™ » • n.™- 1.M out .f the

*. .op. .„d th. edKori".™ » wi^ECffrr

"

p«ft?;H.7r.\r^.'„'°r.^^^^^^^

"likP «11
«,\""""' "' r ^"^^ ^tnessed to-day," he wrote

ma,tiuS.rd*^E?z?r S'^cr'- ^*^- ^" «-
darkest regions of Africa Ts but nrlf^.^ ^T"' ""'' *'«^

that while man, asTh"!nd vidu«r L "1^' melancholy fact

years converted to ChristiS Ln '^" ""'^*<=«° h»nd«'d

to this day for the rno7Z'uu':^'Z^'',r''°'''
^^'""'"^

n>an?s:rfpTrLtr;i..t%E:jl!r,T^ -- °^

and said: ®™ ^=-^"' '""''eJ "P at last

" Are you
'Quitt

sure,

sure."

sir, that you wish to print this article?'
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I

The man made a shrug of his shoulders, and took the copy
upstairs.

The short day had closed in when Rossi was returning
home. Screamers in the streets were crying early editions
of the evening papers, and the cafes in the Corso were full
of officers and civilians, sipping vermouth and reading glow-
ing accounts of the King's enthusiastic recepti. a. Pitiful 1

Most pitiful I And the man who dared to tell the truth must
be prepared for any consequences.

David r.08si told himself that he was prepared. Hence-
forth he would devote himself to the people, without a
thought of what might happen. Nothing should come be-
tween him and his work—nothing whatever^not even . . .

but, no, he could not think of it 1

VI

Two letters were awaiting David Rossi in his rooms at
home.

One was a circular from the President of the Chamber
of Deputies summoning Parliament for the day after to-
morrow to elect officials and reply to the speech of the
King.

The other was from Roma, and the address was in a large
hurried hand. David Rossi broke the seal with nervous
fingers.

"My DEAR Friend,—I know! I know! I know now what
the obstacle is. B. gave me the hint of it on one of the days
of last week, when I was so anxious to see you and you did
not come. It is your unflinching devotion to your mission
and to your public duties. You are one of those who think
that when a man has dedicated his life to work for the world
he should give up everything els(^father, mother, wife,'
child--and live like a priest, who puts away home, and love,
and kindred, that others may have them more abundantly.
I can understand that, and see a sort of nobility in it too,
especially in days when the career of a statesman is only a
path to vainglory of every kind. It is great, it is glorious.
It thrills me tn think of it.

"_ But I am losing faith in my unknown sister that is to
be, in spite of all my pleading. You say she is beautiful—
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all on trust, fiit when y^'atir • "m r"'"* '" t-ke it

fully refuse to believe ft l7 "t "
""'''r''^'"*"' ^ r««P««t-

Bure that Bhe would know thatt; T^*''?'•
^"^ ^""'^ be

of iove. and to be the f/end of^^^ "' '^'^ ^"^''t part
to him. and not an imSem " '"*" """ '^ *° •- « help

Here ^LZlZLI^^.tl^'' '''fT ^^ ^ --
niRht? Give me the woma" wh

"" '"^': '-"lyship day and
a man. with a man^s ZlTV^" '"""'" ^'' ^"'band to be
and a man's triumphs To win '

" """" ^ ^"'^'^''^ *° bear,

is t:^! r'ou^;ht'trbr„n'dlt^: '"^, "-'''"'- -'- *''''

that wrongs her. If she' is thp ,?„! T.
^1'"' '"^" '^'^^"'^i

and really loves another shet "l""*"
"^ "»'' brave man

It is to be ready to follow^!, 1^7 ^" ^^"""^ ""^ ber duty,
to share his fat^IZZSl^^tldtr I''- T'*

«''

cause it is now her own ' ^ *° '"'" ^'^ life, be-

let Le tellt: Lrs/mptyra^e tf
"''^"^ ^^^ «•--.

you have never diselosed your Zet 2"°'' '^''' ^''""'^
guessed .t. Goodness me! To th nk tL?

"""y "^ver have
women love them to madness hse? .,

"^1 ^^° °''" """ke
to know that a woman eaT always 5i*Tf"a '^""T*

"^ "°*
and even fix the very dav nr-TY .

* '°^" '°^es her,
looked into her eyesIdtedfe ""'' --*« when he

youlov^hi'L^SZt'S:;!''* °"^'^* *° ^ knows that
her. Take the counsel of a ioZ ''"".J"

"'*""'• ^hen trust
ber, that if you arj^sufferinAv thi

' ^" '° ^"'^ ^'"*""-
is suffering too, andTf sh" fs worthv

7"«t|°". Perhaps she
ship of a better man than vo ,11 ^ ^'f

'"^^ ^"'l ^"end-
without disparaging he" LdvshTn "t'^"' ^""f

*" ^ ^^hieh,
believe), let her at last havt^ I '"n*^""^ '^^"se to
them.

^^'^^ ^''^ 'efusal of one or both of

theZ°:So-Uol°
bLtso'im^'"''^^''^

^^^^^^ «--
(and public men) that^caTtb nV

T
'"t^

'" P"''"" "^^^ers
Happily «.v b„,/ ;?: ,/ ™" *;'"'^ °f ""thing else at pr^ent.
time) is hmd at work on it

'' "^''^^ ^""t »• this

3^ou won t hear anything about the TVf Aure you they are a mn»+ =!!.•„ .V_.5 "doings,I assure you they are a most serious matter. Unless I
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much mistaken there is an effort on foot to connect you with
my father, which is surely suflBciently alarminR. M is

returning to Kome, and I hear rumours of an intention to
bring pressure on some one here in the hope of leading to
identification. Think of it, I beg, I pray!—Your friend,

"K."

VII

Next day Rossi's editorial assistant came with a troubled
face. There was bad news from the office. The morning's
edition of the Sunrise had been confiscated by the polico
owing to the article on the King's speech and procession.
The proprietors of the paper were angry with their editor,
and demanded to see him immediately.

" Tell them I'll be at the office at four o'clock, as usual,"
said Rossi, and he sat down to write a letter.

It was to Koma. The moment he took up the pen to write
to her the air of the room seemed to fill with a sweet femi-
nine presence that banished everything else. It was like talk-
ing to her. She was beside him. He could hear her soft
replies.

" If it were possible to heighten the pain of my feelings
when I decided to sacrifice my best wishes to my sense of
duty, a letter like your last would be more than I could bear.
The obstacle you deal with is not the one which chiefly weighs
with me, but it is a very real impediment, not altogether dis-
posed of by the sweet and tender womanliness with which you
put it aside. In that regard what troubles me most is the hide-
ous inequality between what the man gives and what he gets,
and the splendid devotion with which the woman merges her
life in the life of the man she marries only quickens the
sense of his selfishness in allowing himself to accept so great
a prize.

" In mj' own case, the selfishness, if I yielded to it, would
be greater far than anybody else could be guilty of, and of
all men who have sacrificed women's lives to their own career,
I should feel myself to be the most guilty and inexcusable.
My dear and beloved girl is nobly bom, and lives in wealth
and luxury, while I am pooi^poor by choice, and therefore
poor for ever, brought up as a foundling, and without a name
that I dare call my own.

" What then ? Shall such a man as I am ask such a woman
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M she u to come into tlio oirolo of hi. \iU „ u
nche« for hi. poverty, her comP rt fnrfc « "change h«r

"BeBides. what wonun cZd jo Sif I d7J!''"Sf '
''^°-

be unselfish, they can be fHitl.f,.! i u ^^ """^ '=""

don't a«k me to «ay thi.«, I d„ w " """ "^ '"'^^ ">"'-

wealth and luxur7««d*.i LT^^'l' l" ^J-''""'-- love

erty and the forLd L«L f l"^ ^T ""'^ ""^ P"'"
Hhouldn't th.yr'Z.TTsvLtiL^'^ll"^ 'i^°-

And wh,
men alone should W! ^ "^^ "'"'' offering, a.

«t«:dri:'ij;tt:riLir;iSrrT -'r'"
-''^^''

rate nyself now what^w-r w " "'""" ' '""^t «•?"-

duty I entrealVru to si I """'J"''
"'"' "^ "" inexorable

ther. BelievT hat fir Zr T '^ ""'" "* «-'*pl-ining fur-

all your swLt S la^' ""''",'"{. ^'"tion, in sj.ito of

alterable.
^-bannxng pleading, i. strong and un-

that st wTn^JThouXi h"."'
" •'".^°" -^ '* ^y be.

will only add to mv unhannin
"° ".''•*''. *° ^"e^" '«'' *ha

that she'^muHt suff^. £TT If
*''""'1'«. "^ «'o w,«„ch

the daughter of her fafhol^L IW 'Z^. '? ''T''
'^ "

power of her mind, in heryo^i\!^lt '" *^ "**""'
one so beautiful and eoS ^o r^iovlf*""*- °^ "^« ^°'

«ion that may have b^n ,S *^' ^*"« ''^P'*"

;;Go<^-byeyetagainI And God bless you

!

n

blood." ^ ^'^ ^ '^"^'^ ^'"^t ^«- ^th my heart'«

vm

was^araXM°nfro":dc?' *'^
^Kl:fJ»''"

^^^ °^"'-
removed, and their 01!^^!^

«nd baldacchino had been

^mi&Jirtifsrdr^i^^^L*:? '"^
^'t "°°'- '=°"'^^'

ton-holp. h. w-. ill'T^-.' "^ " ^°'"^'' *" his but-
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under a bunt of the youn^ King. Ushers. wonS « £nband of red. white and green on their arm,, followc^d wilhportfolios and with Jittle trays containing w;ter.boUles and

SlTnt r'^T^r ^""r^'
""'' "«' ^-'''•"'t «n^ a hand

tb/'lfr* ri!"^??'
•'""'"'^ °^ *^« day was the reply tothe speech of the King, and the P„«ident called on the

young Deputy, a man of letters, then made his way to a ba1behind the chairs of the Ministers and read from n prLt^paper a florid address to the sovereign
Having read his printed document, the Deputy proceededto move the adoption of the reply.

proceeaea

_

With the proposal of the King and the Government to

mendation. The people were patriots. Thev loved theircounty, and would spend the last drop of theirlodTo deft

d

I K u .u
P^"""' ^^° ^"^ "°* ^'th the King in his desireto uphold the army were the sec.ret foes of the nation and t^^

•'^"r^^-Pf^"."; T^" ^"f
>" le«Kue with their enemt^That said the speaker, "brings U8 to the next clauseof our reply to His Majesty's gracious speech. We know tha^

tZ"T' T""' '>' o^-ations aimed at a compact t-tween strangely vaiying forces-between the forces of socid-

rchS'rdTh'eV-aS"""'^ ^"""•-' --^ ^'^ ^— °'

ont*J!^n:^^t^l-E:^-^-^Membe^
and in a moment the tongues and arms of the whole assembly

condidr ' '^'"'''''"* '""^ '^'^ ^"' ""'' tl^« ^P-k-

spirac^'tbL^tr
*''' ''"'^ °^ ^"'^ P"*''^^ t° *is secret con-spiracy, that they may never again use the forces of povertyand discontent to disturb public order."

poveny

h^J?'^^ **'^P^'l'^" ""t down, his friends thronged aroundhim to shake hands with him and congratulate him.Ihen tho eyes of tho House iinj of the audience in thegallery turned to David Rossi. He had sat with folded arms
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" Vou havo tho word," «aid the Prenidont

were cries ... Onfer "and "^uL""'' J" u""'^'"^''-
There

"oZ;;r^vi;:^;^rr'^oXn^^°^ ^^-^

to sa. that b:;we:^; ^Tp^rar h "r?^™'*-sented by us, there is not an.fn!
^"P'"' "^ "^P''"-

~„. In\e„.p^autirrt'he"7h:or"of'tlT'"^ '"

^;-t.s the theory of tho democracy ^fhe theo^v^'^f^"democracy rejects the theory of the Paoacv Th ,
^°

a d.vine ri^ht to rule in the person of ^ho'pu"^ "'"""*

.f r
'''^^

.Pf?P°'"l to increase the army," he said " in „ .•of tranquillity abroad but of disnnr,! It i, , " '""®

impeachment that could be made Jf.^o'' " '^^ ^'^''''

country. Under a riirbt TrAZ t ^S
Government of a

be the conscion e o SISe 00'""' "'"'"''"' "°"'''

servant of that conso enofTnH
^'"^'""'"t would be the

Bible. ButthisGo"™tisthem: ""rTv!'"'^
""' ™P°«-

isWeopin,je people dorUVilirr^^^^^^^mmen. is dead. F,,-! (iod's snko l»t „„ k...
" :•..'»• ^^•-"

Loud
Beput

"^ ;- ,
r- f^.^ ..„„„ u.y violence and n

:^Vt^^:^ J^r' t^od'ssako let us hui, it!
this outburst, and some of the

TsT'
""^ '''o^'ding about the
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speaker in the open space in front, yelled and screamed at
him like a pack of hounds. He stood calm playing with his
watch-chain, while the President rang his bell and called for
silence. The interruptions died down at last, and the speaker
went on

:

"If you ask me what is the reason of the discontent
which produces the crimes of anarchism, I say, first, the
domination of a Government which is absolute, and the
want of liberty of speech and meeting. In other countries
the discontented are permitted to manifest their woes, and
are not punished unless they commit deeds of violence; but
in Italy alone, except Russia, a man may be placed outside
the law, torn from his home, from the bedside of his nearest
and dearest, and sent to domicilio coalto to live or die in a
silence as deep as that of the grave. Oh, I know what I am
saying. I have been in the midst of it. I have seen a father
torn from his daughter, and the motherless child left to the
mercy of his enemies."

This allusion quieted tht House, and for a moment there
was a dead silence. Then through the tense air there came
a strange sound, and the President demanded silence from
the galleries, whereupon the reporters rose and made a nega-
tive movement of the hand with two fingers upraised, point-
ing at the same time to the ladies' tribune.

One of the ladies had cried out. David Rossi heard the
voice, and, when he began again, his own voice was softer
and more tremulotis.

"Next, I say that the cause af anarchism in Italy, as
everywhere else, is poverty. Wait until the 1st of February,
and you shall see such an army enter Rome as never before
invaded it. I assert that within three miles of this place,
at the gates of this capital of Christendom, human beings
are living lives more abject than that of savage man.

"Housed in huts of straw, sleeping on mattresses of
leaves, clothed in rags or nearly nude, fed on maize and
chestnuts and acorns, worked eighteen hours a day, and
sweated by the tyranny of the overseers, to whom landlords
lease their lands while they idle their days in the salons of
Rome and Paris, men and women and children are being
treated worse than slaves, and beaten more than dogs."

At that there was a terrific uproar, shouts of " It's « He !
"

and "Traitor!" followed by a loud outbreak of jeers and
l«ught«r. Then, for the first time, David Rossi lost control
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aiid only want 8,eep to dge8"iB,^rA°^r°"^'' "^ ^''*'

bitter knowledge-by exK"'enc; l'^ If7 *''''° '""«« ^y
had fathers and mothe^ t'n .„ ? °* ^"^^ *° "^^ y°" *ho
hon^es to live in I had none of%l°/ ^""V

"""^ '='""f-taWe

poorhouse and broueht 1 in t .
''• J """^ ""'«'''* i" «

cause of the miserable laws nf
°" ^''" Campagna. Be-

drowned herselfTn the iTbe/ Zd Vf^^'^'T "^ ""^h"
starve. And I an> onl • onSf Sny 'TtV' '*/" *2
Rome under a Christian Government The r. T"" '^T-°^lives of moral anspmi-n „„j u . "V'™^'

t™ P' -r are living

far than those S"dl ^^'''=''' "^^^P^^ ^-^^ terribl. by
years ago-/aJIl mW *

^"^'"^ P°^* "''y ^^° thousand

-ists fL tfe'^relfittf the™ "
^^""^-^'''^ ^^^ -«

pers^otitf:::„ra5rwherh"'?/'^ ^^^'^^ -"-^^ ^-^^

tion of the miHtarlsn^whS w ' '^°''"' "**"' ^ 'l*=""»"a-

gviWworldXH^^t:t:=--J-^

neee'lly%t:in""lf''"°"1' ^'^'^ ^^''''^' P"* the

out a voteE taken Lh?,,'"'!'"!"* ^'" '^'"'^^^ ^th"
Then the Mlnfstor^f War rorr*^

"""^^ ^'' ^^'"^
for increased milit;^ Llditure Lf"" ""*"? °* ^' *•'"

over to the general 0^X^07^ b'ud'^r"'
*° '^""^ ^*

and'^a^frtie?Tf1raT:^^ro^ t'^e Interior.

£H.an.the.mod^!SS\£^--^-:yithe

At that there were some cries fron. thp Le^t ^l i.Minister continued-
"

'' ""* ^"^
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erere without end, I will ask the House to take the readings
without debate."

Then in a moment the whole House was in an uproar and
members were shaking their fists in each other's faces. Invam the President rang his bell for ailenco. At length he
put on his hat and left the Chamber, and the sitting was at
an end.

IX

The last post that night brought Eossi a letter from
Koma.

"My DEAR, DEAR FRiEND.-Ifs all Up! I'm done with
lierl My unknown and invisible sister that is to be, or
rather isn t to be and oughtn't to be, is not worth thinking
about any longer. You tell me that she is good and brave
and noble-hearted, and yet you would have m^ believe that
she loves wealth, and ease, and luxu-y, and that she could
not give them ui) even for the sweetest thing that ever comes
into a woman's life. Out on her! What does she think
a wife IS? A pet to be pampered, a doll to be dressed up
and danced on your knee? If that's the sort of woman she
18, 1 know what I should call her. A name is on the tip ofmy tongue and the point of my finger, and the end of my
pen, and Im itching to have it out, but I suppose I must
not write It. Only don't talk to me any more about the
bravery of a woman like that.

" The wife I call brave is a man's friend, and if she knows
what that means, to be the friend of her husband to all the
limitless lengths of friendsnip, she thinks nothing about
sacrifices between him and her, and differerces of class do
not exist for either of them. Her pride died the instant love
looked out of her eyes at him, and if people taunt her with
his poverty, or his birth, she answers and says: 'It's true he
IS poor but his glory is, that he was a workhouse boy whohadnt father or mother to care for him. and now he is a
great man, and I'm proud of him. and not all the wealth of
the world shall take me away.'

"One thing I will say, though, for the sister that isn't
to be, and that is, that you are deceiving yourself if you
suppose that she is going to reconcile hei,elf to your separa-
tion while she 18 kept in the dark as to the cause of it.
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is to beeo/e of her? Have your ^l^ °l
^" ^^^'' ^'^•^^

you haven't.
^^^^ ?«« thought of that ? Of course

on S' 1°' z'd^LTiiTu r ^'"^ "°* •- - J^-d
«onate hor, and la" I, „J J"^ ^^T'^

^""''y that I per-
But I told you it wasn't for . ^v' ^r

^°'"''^"'^' '^^''^t?
Eve. Anyhow I have Wh ha 5'7 \^'' ' •'''"^''*^' "^
out and out, and now I don't saV °Wr''

'""^ '''^*^" ^°"
You will-I know you will

^°" «° *» l>er?'

undlJ'LS^ttT-te^dot rrV^""^.'
-'^ --»>* to be

but the glow of sou was Tot theT JT '°-'^'^- ^ried,
face at every touch. ^ ''""^ ^ ^«« '< '"»« the

"No further news of Tir j
cold at the silence. But if ^' 1"^ T ^'"*'« """d i«

be afraid ?-Your frifndV frknd.
''' ^ ^

'•"""'iJ
^

Bmn. going to bed that nigh, Eossi replied to Eon^a.

ehargfhiSThl;T?uU:d1" *''^ '"^ '^"-' -^ I will

When you have Cdi you will
;'''" '"^^ ^°"' ''-'J-

both for your sake and nfy ow„
'*'°^ '* i'^'nediately.

The duplTciSoTClri a *h7" T' ^" '^'^^--
Play hide-and-seek w^h^yVuryTonger'

'"^' '"* ' ''--t

understand "'Ldle^lL^ri f'* 'S ^"'^ ''«'« - ^
with all your souT a.'d str'enU T" *^'" 7"'^ '°^« ««
from writing it, and yet tT m«J

^'>""°*
.•'<"^P ™.V pen

obstacles to our union are iust
^'' *° '^'' ^°' *«• ^^e

fore. ^ •'"^' "« insurmountable as be-

J-t IS Tint Ol^'^ T«»- n-r-fl" T-
* T

that separates us/'though thl'jt'"^
-^"""^ *° P""'« work

«ot only the ine^uSy of our birfb""".' ''"P-f">ent; it is

tHough that is an honeVJiSr^LnaSC^t^
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is not merely a barrier made by man, it is a barrier made by
Ood—it is death.

" Think what that would be in the ordinary ease of death
by disease. A man is doomed to die by cancer or consump-
tion, and even while he is engaged in a desperate strvggle
with the mightiest and most relentless conqueror, love
comes to him with its dreams of life and happiness. What
then? Every hour of joy is poisoned for him henceforth
by visions of the end that is so near, in every embrace he
feels the arms of death about him, and in every kiss the
chill breath of the tomb.

" Terrible tragedy ! Yet not without relief. Nature is
kind. Her miracles are never-ending. Hope lives to the
last. The balm of God's healing hand may come down from
heaven and make all things wall. Not so the death I speak
of. It is pitiless and inevitable, without hope or dreams.

" Remember what I told you in this room on the night
you came here first. Had you forg. itten it ? Your father,
charged with an attempt at regicide, as part of a plan of
insurrection, was deported without trial, and I, who shared
his views, and had expressed them in letters that were vio-
lated, being outside the jurisdiction of the courts, was tried
in contumacy and condemned to death.

" I am back in Italy for all that, under another name, my
mother's name, which is my name too, thanks to the merci-
less marriage laws of my country, with other aims u.:d other
opinions, but I have never deceived myself for a moment.
The same doom hangs over me still, and though the court
which condemned me was a military court, and its sentence
would be modified by a Court of Assize, I see no difference
between death in a moment on the gallows, and in five, ten,
twenty years in a cell.

"What am I to do? 11^. you, you love me. Shall I,
like the poor consumptive, to whom gleams of happiness
have come too late, conceal everything and go on deluding
myself with hopes, indulging myself with dreams? It
would be unpardonable, it would be cruel, it would be wrong
and wicked.

"No, it is impossible. You cannot but be aware that
my life or liberty is in serious jeopardy, and that my place
in Parliament and in public life Is in constant and hourly
peril. Every letter that you have written to me shows
plainly that you know it. And when you say your heart's
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the natural weaknessthe tende'r'TL
''"""^

*?^ ^^«''"«^«>
which justifies me in savL,. thlT ,

^"-nanly weakness.

"'"K \i' Ir^ "-~t":^^^^^^ - '^^ ^- -«^

death that hangs ot'me
""

"hT"'^ "°1. *"»»''« «* »»>«

gret the past. In eve^y true nl
^'" *^« ^"'"^ ""^ re-

martyrdom. Todieford«L,t /' T'"'
""'' ''^ <^""«d to

all you hold most dear for thetke of thT""'*^'
*.° '"^ ^°-"

and the down-trodden and Godtt i
^ ^°' "'"^ *^^ '^eak

nifioent duty, a priviier! AnH T
'^ J^stice-it is a mag-

is enough, let me g te tL tas^ i""" T'^''
^' '"^ '^^'^'^

dragged through the last d'J-e.1 J"?/^
""^ '''°'«'' «"d be

•ne drag another after me *InH
''^'"^'""y- 0°ly don't let

thousand times depr'to'-^eSnrr " "^^ ^''^^ '^ «

it may be there it may cZZ ZTT^''^''
'' "^^ ^ ^ere!

or ne.t year, but it is coS, I fZ STam "' " T' '''•
I will not fly away But ii T '

•,
™ *""* °f ' aud

bride, and my name is stamJh °n
""*''^ l^^"^^ *« ""y

takennpmy fate and we aTot TJ.^"' «"<* ^^^^ ^as
difference, what then? Then d^rJf^V'^^ ^'"'^ ^^

ri.tt:;z^raH""^^^

tormemi^g'm'yTelf'uh'thoV."."^^* '^ ^«^°- -<> without
have had ^y dSms L Sr «*^^^^ /* - true I
whom Heaven might give a man^or

V^ "* ^^^ ^°'»«"
to which his soul mighrhoM in t ' «"PPort-the anchor
the yevj hour of death tself B, "^ T^ "''^'^''' ""^ -^
a lot like that? Martyrdom f"'/*^"*

^oman is equal to
i^omen safe from ij^

" ^°'' °"'°- G°d ktep all

"Have I said sufficient? If this Iptf-,, •

pain on reading it that I h-,- fu ^'""^^ ^°" ^^^^ the
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human soul. You know them now. They are in your keep-
ing, and it is enough.

" Heaven be over you 1 And when you are reconciled to
our separation, and both of us are strong, remember that if
you want me I will come, and that as long as I live, as long as
I am at liberty, I shall be always ready, always waiting, always
near. God bless you, my dear one I Adieu 1

"David Leone."

During the afternoon of the following day a letter came
by a flying messenger en a bicycle. It was written in pencil
in large and straggling characters.

" Dear Mr. Rossi,—Your letter has arrived and been read,
and, yes, it has beep destroyed, too, according to your wish,
although the flames that burnt it burnt my hand also, and
scorched my heart as well.

" No doubt you have done wisely. You know better than I
do what is best for both of use, and I yield, I submit. Only
—and therefore—I must see you immediately. There is a
matter of some consequence on which I wish to speak. It
has nothing to do with the subject of your letter—noth-
ing directly, at all events—or yet is it in any way related
to the Minghelli mischief-making. So you may receive
me without fear. And you will find me with a heart at
ease.

"Didn't I tell you that if you wouldn't come to me I
must go to you? Expect me this evening about Ave Maria,
and arrange it that I may see you iilone. Koma V."

XI

As Ave Maria approached, David Rossi became still more
agitated. The sky had darkened, but there was no wind ; the
air was empty, and he listened with strained attention for
every sound from the staircase and the street. At length ho
heard a cab stop at the door, and a moment afterwards a
light hurrying footstep in the outer room seemed to beat
upon his heart.

The door opened and Roma came in quickly, with a scarce-
ly audible salutation. He saw her with her golden complexion
and her large violet eyes, wearing a black hat and an astrachan
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o..J^T.,S,T.'°' • ''"•<' ^" -»S. .To.

»

Rossi bent his head

" wffpLreV'^ '"^^'"^•'* »' ^°" promise."

morrow afternoon I a^to Ll ^'"'"^
^

^"^''^'=''' «°'J t""
Ererybody will be there and it." '''"P*'"'' *" '^^'hibit it.

;:

Is that neoessa^T-Te id ^'" *° "^ ^^''^-^ ^'-"

He had never seen her Hke that before ^<'^ -re shining.'
of It ?" he asked himself, but he nnlJ ^?* " ^'"^ ««««'
pause

:

^' ""* ^« only answered, after a brief

"J^'^,^«!}'lwillbethere."

might object! and I wfhej tomTk
"'"•^* ^ ""« "^^'d ^ou

He had only bowed to W^^' ""'**' ''"'^«'°- ^dieu!

"

.oin.^away Jhout^ffrrii^^rhtT^^^^^ and now she was

She°3^o;,ped Sid ir''" '!"'' '°'^<J«J choked,
ing hot all over * * '''*^''^ ""-^ ^« *«!* Wmself grow-

With wLlSr^Xr"""^'-*" ^-' *^«* you agree

^
"?t'^ t«7;:o!S:r\Xr^1 -"^ *° ^--* ^-^"

that if eitier party toamllrLe''^\r "^'^r ^''<' '^^^
strained way-" entertains K»T T^ ''"^

'^^'''"K i" a con-
about it, he is wiser to wthdrlw""'*

any rational doubt
rather than set out on a wSonT^n''''"

'' ^^^ '^'''''^ ^-o^'
pices."

iiielong voyage under doubtful aua-

pati:Sry"\ren''S:;e?^ "^ ''^'^^" ^^'^ -id im-
that he was false to himrdf and tha't WsTit 'f '^ "^"^^
tion was a mockery. ''''' ^'^^^ of renuncia-

"Roma." ho saJH n™--'- « -j

you must write." '

'""'"' ^"^ """* ""^ in the future
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il

Her face clouded over,
" For your own Bake, you know . .

."

" Oh, that ! That's nothing at all—nothing now."
" But people are insulting uje about you, and . . ."

"Well-and you?"
The colour rushed to his cheeks and he smote the back of

a chair with his clenched fist.

" I tell them . .
."

"I understand," she said, and her eyes began to shino
again. But she only turned away, saying : " I'm sorry you are
angry that I came."

" Angry 1
" he cried, and at the sound of his voice as he

said the word their love for each other went thrilling through
and through thorn.

The rain had begun to fall, and it was beating with smart
strokes on the window panes.

" You can't go now," he said, " and since you are never to
come here again there is something you ought to hear."

She took a seat immediately, unfastened her coat, and
slipped it back on to her shoulders.

The thick-falling drops were drenching the piazza, and its
pavement was bubbling like a lake.

"The rain will last for some time," said Rossi, looking
out, " and the matter I speak of is one of some urgency, there-
fore it is better that you should hear it now."

Taking the pins out of her hat, Roma lifted it off and
laid It in her lap, and began to pull off her gloves. The young
head with its glossy hair and lovely face shone out with a new
beauty.

Rossi hardly dared to look at her. He was afraid that if
he allowed himself to do so he would fling himself at her
feet. "How calm she is," he thought. « What '<: the mean-
ing of it ?

"

He went to the bureau by the wall and took out a small
round packet.

^^Do you remember your father's voice?" he asked.
" That is all I do remember about my father. Why ? "
" It is here in this cylinder."
She rose quickly and then slowly sat down again.
" Tell me," she said.

"When your father was deported to the Island of Elba,
he was a prisoner at large, without personal restraint but
under police supervision. The legal term of domicilio coalto
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«o. and in the sealed chamber n/v ! P/T""'" *""»« ""d
of the world outsid^'

°* *"* **""'' ^« h^a'd echoes

,"^'d he ever hear of me?

"

ies, and of myself as well A r..^. i. ,news of one David Rossi, and underthat n ^T^^'
^'"^

"ons attached to it he rUr^^s^ nil , t
"* "'"' *''^ "P"'"

had brought up and educated K„ 5 v.'^,^"""'
*•« ^^y he

sage."
"eaucated. He wished to send me a mes-

" Was it about . .
.»

to Zlie'ttZ:!TZZ7 ""' ""'' •'"p-'^' --i
inipossible. But at len7th\ w„l

^°^}^<=^i i^ difficult or
-nt a phonograph andTbo^oIcvCdei^r""'; ^""' "-
ere, and the little oolonv of „t-i j " *" °°^ «>f *he prison-
father's house to hear the

21'''
a"*^' ""''i

*° ""^^ «* your
certain blank ones. YourTth;, fT*" *^'' •''^""'^^" ^»«
and when the time came fo/tkl

'P°'^%<'° *" one of them,
leave Elba, he broughrthfcvHndTr l^ '^l^^^^^^^'^V^to
the cylinder your faVer s^oke'o^to

"'"^' "''' ^'"•- ^^'^ -

eircSarcLSbormSS" ^''- *'"'' °"* °^ >>- '""ds a
lections from Faust »;ri^^ "* ?,"°* °" **« ""tside

:
•' Se-

"For the hands of'DL onrt T *^ '"^'''^ "* ^''^ «d:
Bav^d Rossi does not knowwt ^'fi^^d'

H^^^ ^' "^^"*-

ofa'd'yiSLrcSdttr^r^^^^^^^

r^iisrrs?.-^"--'--""
He IS dead-two years dead-and yet

„
Can you bear to hear it ?

» ""^ ?« • • •

Go on "she said, hardly audibly.

wound Sihe tti:?td't''"V*. T ^''^ Ph^-^-Ph.
the strokes of the wb lb" T^"^ *'"' '"^^'- Through
whips, the whizzing noisl Si '

r-'^^r
'''''' " ''""drll

^
Jle was standin^g hyTerli^ rdt"feftTer hand on his

.raSlSe:;:^ :!':,r?„;f^L™-"d of the Phono,

old friend Doctor Koselli sendshis dying message you
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^M

Wait I Oive me one moment."

e^Z'LTlS ;r„'i;''«
''-•'--« -m . if elm.t

"l\t^l^..^"
^'""^- "" '"«''*'> '"no quick an,I fastI am better now. Go on," «he said.

""^ """ ^""t-

cJtitrfa^tfo"^.^" "^"'"' ""-^ "^'^ » ">-"t the

I f"l«KittfX.tMhr,e^^^^^^^^^^^ - ^"<'-
to your hands. It w^s meant toten V°

\'" '"'^'"' '"""''

I changed my name That is too V°"
""^^ ^ ^"'^ ""'» "^^

must be brief I am Prn«^ %r ?
"'^ ^ '^^'^ "°^' ""d I

last prince of thanamr^ "'"
u"""

*'^ ^'^'^'^ ^o" the

Bpiesf^Xdy in Ita^kl
''-"''* *'>!,''»th°ritic8 and their

Englknd as vlnna-nroXr/' ^°''"' ""'' "°''°'^y '"

my daughter Roma " '^'^ ^"* °"''' ""^ P°°' '^«" -^M,

to sit'""'
""'**'""' °" «"«"'« "-• -d hi. head began

Rossi had stopped the phonograph.
Can you bear it?" he said.

iuS. o/b^Sn^tl '"L""""*^
''^ ''"^'"^ them to the^er-

inTh:?amToT:';br;erhir.'^ "' "" ""^-*""- ^«'"-

Tne plionograph was growing faint.
'

"
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My BOB. save her from ,^t The 1 "'.f
7"!.'^''"""' "^ "»"""«•

may betray tho daughter alfo TaTe ho'; f'"''u''
"'" ^"'•'^

her. It is my dying prayer"
^"^^ '"'' ^'"^ h^ra. Ke.> ^e

b.c^':irtrrotSra;\?;^ "-•'•-^ it tight.y. a„d hi,

Kruvo will bo over me. T„
"' " .

'}" darknosH of the
torture myself with many terrors *'"'n

^'*'''''" "^ ™'"d I
request But whatever you de^We to do

'

""V'"^"
^'"^ ""^

ho eh.ld. ... I dream of her e^ v 2ht ' V '^/-"''" ^''^
heart to her on tho swelling"tV<fe"SVvf ^'''"^X?

'"^''"'
son. iho end is near Oori k„ • l • • Adieu, mv
I did ill or left undone. And f leafh^""

'" "" ^"^ ^^ *'"'«
not annihilate tho momoiy "f hose IV

^'""'' «""doring does

^"'xKr :eS"td\"
"~^^ ^""'

^

toanend.«„dTnin;is?beirrse °^*'"' T*™™-' '"'"»«
The pattering of the1 n LJ ! ™^^ '" ^"''^ '"*" the air.
crackle of cab wheefs o, the

."'"''•
t""^

**'«'•<' ^"^ 'he
dropped Rossi's haiijand was Er; ""'"T-

«°-° h«d
with both hands over her fico Tf^*

"""''^ °° ^''^ ^^'^
her eyes with her handkerchief «n^i^''

° """"""t- «he wiped
.;How long is it since vol rel^f?1u°

P"* °" ''^^ ^at.
said. ^ ^°" received this message."' she

that usiltanfytrr^rT *°T ''°"- ^ ^^at
. . .

request as well?'"
^ """* *'""'''«« of

• • • of my fathe;-,
"Yes."

yetZ°LtLrrnrhinV'S^.th" ^''^ ^«-" ^- « --».
" You wouldn't have bdieTed ' ^^ ""'"^ "othing? "

said against him."
^'^'^ '"*' "* ^^t' whatever I had

" But afterwards ?

"

"Afterwards I had another reason."i"a it concern me ?

"

Yes."
" And now ?

"

""""whSt'i'r *° P"* f™- you I am compelled to
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" Bnt if you had known that all thi* time he haa been

tryinfc to usn Hompbody againHt you . .
."

" That xviiuld have mado no diffcr»-n™."
Hho lifted hor hcud, and a look of fire, almo.t of fieroenes.

came into her face, but she only «aid, with a little hysterical
cry, 88 if her throat were gwolling :

"Come to me to-morrow, David 1 Be sure you comet Ifyou don t come I shall never, never forgive you ! But you willcomet You Willi You will!
" "uiyouwiii

f„„^".'* "?T;
"" '/ '^"''l "f breaking out into »ob». sheturned quickly and hurried away.

.1.
"

^u*!* ?". "."'"", ^"" "'*" """ '"««'« h""'!" >'<'w," he

uT^uv u'"*
''•'"' ''" '" *"'" '""'' "'"' «a' down to his work,

but the light was gone, and the night had fallen on him

xn
Next morning David Rossi had not yet risen when someone knocked at his door. It was Bruno. The great fellow

looked nervous and troubled, and he spoke in a husky whisper.
You re not going to Donna Roma's to-day, sir?

»

''Why not, Bruno?"
" Have you seen her bust of yourself ?

"

"Hardly at all."

"Just so. My case, too. She has taken care of that-
locking It up every night, and getting another caster to cast
it. Hut I saw it the first morning after she began, and Iknow what it is."

"What is it. Bruno?"
"You'll be angry again, sir."
"What 1. it?"

fn„!!t'Ii"''/~li'"','/''?*.
'*."• ^"' *•>« ^'^''y *<" ^"dos in the

fountain for the Municipality."
"Is that all?"

aJa^^^ '
: ^^"*J*'«

a caricature, a spiteful caricaturetAnd jvou sat four days and never even looked at it! I tell
youitadisgusting^ir. Simply disgusting. It's been done

ZIlTr'T- ^'" ^ '^"'^ "* ' I f"'*^-* «» y"« «aid.and i hate the woman as much as ever. And now she is to

f„T„I rT*'""- "1^ r" "'^ Koing to it, just to help her
tohaveherlflush. Don't go, sir! Take the advice of a fool,
and don t go

!

'
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heud w . Btudy for JudlLi '« no wT" ".'^ ''""^ "'"^ -"v

believe i„ ber th« .ame as em » ' ""'^^ ^"^ «»"». » would
" Vou would ?

"

le.7Clnof '° """' "''•' • '^ bellow. «o .way and

about the hoardings, S'„„ a ^.^''•'T'''''^*'"''''»"din.
Btill wet with the p^te'of the hi^Lf'u''- "'""'' *"-
-t.on, „«„ed h. the Minister of''iritrio/;a:dVrar

'

•""oc^aUo,^ offoreign countries arT^.^T' u '

"'"* ""-"^'X

their King, thus trying to leTltS, "'"'"• ""'' ""^ctioned by

«n«w%„/„,„,/^,f/„,i"Jj* --'"""'i^ai. that .ould be
in the view of other nationZthTcZ '.?'' "''"''' '^*'9race us

fore they warn the public aoaiust tUit T^"'"'*' ""^ 'A^re-

%* .» /.-W.V, bumin^XZJlaT/. "-^ ""*"'* """ '»-'

:1

riai^^nJtlTrolrr^t^^' ^!?*' ^^ ^"" "* -
tered with theTalleTof I ml r^^" ^^'''^ «°-' ""-

Bonal observation.Soma met hil°-r/''""f"'"'^'^ *° P«-
gant salutation. '™ "^^^ «" "'™<»t extrava-

da.y befor::U''iitthr/™bXh eta'thVr'^ '•"^ ^'^^

The company was divided into four main ^oups. The
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first of them consisted of Roma's aunt, powdered and per-fumed, propped up with cushions on an invalid chair, andreceiving the guests by the door, with the Baron Bonelli, si-
lent and dignified, but smiling his icy smile, by her side Asecond group consisted of Don CamiUo and some ladies of

!^!^V™i, /, "^^ ^^^ '"'"'^"^ «"<* '"'"'« lit«« half-smoth-
ered trills of laughter. The third group included Lena andOlga, the journalists, with Madame Sella, the modiste; and

lit A ^'Z^
^as made up of the English and American

Ambassadors, Count Mario, and some other diplomatists.
1 he conversation was at first interrupted by the littlepauses that follow fresh arrivals; and after it had settleddown to the dull buzz of a beehive, when the old brood Sher queen are being turned out. it consisted merely of hintsgiving the impression of something in the air that was scan-dalous and amusing, but could not be talked about.

«^n?Trf, /"". \«^'<^ *hat"
• • • "Is it true that" . . .

• L, ^'^ .'* ^ P°''^'''^ ' " " 11°^ delicious
!
» and theninaudible questions and low replies, with tittering. tapSof fans, and insinuating glances.

^"PPmg

h.r'^„"L^°'"^'T'u *°, ^^^^ everything that was said about

t-kircSoSe^s '''''' ' -"'''''-' ~*^»

said another. "After that disgraceful scene i^£ Se.

othl^^f'v"''
^^^^j""*' abominably rude to the Baron theother day," said Madame Sella.

"?"?"* J^" ^^^ blundered shockingly, and offendedeverybody. They tell me the Vatican is n;w up L a2against him, and is goirg to denounce him and allTs

"No wonder! He has made himself thoroughly disa-greeable, and I m only surprised that the Prime Miffster .
"

un hS ;w T" ^"""*" '''°""- H^ ^^' something

hLtdly r-KoV irhlar'^ ^'^ "' -' ^-"^<^

n.o;;s:g!;x-s^;^-^-i-"-itHen

^[ll^^In : i:^^^*'*"^*^'-^
--' -^ 0- ot the

" It's so unselfish of you to say that," said Eoma, flashing
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love except to spoil it? " And tho!
"a^'asre to do with

Playful looks of the ladiefby whomT'*
''"^''*^'' «"'^ '"^^

gave a gay picture of his oZ lovZ^ "^T
surrounded, he

mariTing to retrieve his fortTner ^'
'"'* *^^ ''^''^^"*y «*

-e, astSrhistr^'an'dto iL7 ^f-' ^ --
ace. a^ oW as .he p^a.iSs',S ^o ZTv' ^ ^"'^^""^ ^'"

Ro^aZ-Lt'ofXlSaSi^"" ^"^^'^^^ «'--'" -•'i
As for me. Madame SelCcouId ?.»"''' '' """^ "^ *»•« '»»•
house to-morrow, and if thpM • 7 '^^-^ '^'"^ '^ my
my fountain . » *^ Municipality should throw^
the'dSr^

'''"°"'"''" -^'^ ^«'-'s sepulchral voice fi.m

an/s'Zr' """ ""'^ ^''^°' -- ». twinkling his eyes

"? was
*"" "^

"
"^"^ "' ^ *°*«''«<' '

"

should throw'urmyfrntaf;""' :*''"* ^^ '"^^ Municipality

straineVs.>.cniTrotrb:r"" T*"'^' -<> the con-
"Roma," said the Testv to' . "u^'T^ '""«»•*"•

I've done my duty by lou I^' \^" S"""'^^^'
"I think

'"lutfIf
";'^''^" ^-^^^a^"^ °"

^"' '-'' "'^

t^frSif^^itiir^^^^^^^^^^^^
Wonderful man!" "w j * i /»

voices as the Minister's <,,„,•?»'?
whispered various

The conversation hdWunrr'"'^ k'T^"^
^^''^ ''''-

cess Bellini arrived and thon l^ T^"'' ''^^" tho Prin-
general. '

"""^ *'''" suddenly it became lively and

Rol''on'both'oh^ks^''«TVT '"''

°''T'"
^'•^ ^«-''- kiBsing

coming. My earriSe had to n^"""."-"'^
'""^ *" P'^^^' in

of people." ° P'°"«'' 'ts way through crowds
'Crowds?
Yes, indeed, and the streets are nearly
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The poor must always be

"Haven't you heard the

other demonstration, I suppose 1

demonstrating."

"Ah! yes," said Don Camillo.
news, Roma ?

"

"I've been working all night and all day. and I haveheard nothing," said Koma.
*^®

"Well, to prevent a recurrence of the disgraceful scene

lct'T:iZ'I^" "^"-^A'
promulgated the Public SecurityAct

. y royal decree, and the wol:^ Ail crisis is at an end."And now ?

hJ'u"^ *u^ -^"""f
?^'°'8ter is master of the situation, andhas begun by proclaiming the mass meeting which w«, tohave been held in the Coliseum "

onoS:?iS iSluSs SJ"^'''^°- "
^«'- ••-"^

tor;;''t?di3:mTseir^
^^"'''^^ "' ^"°^^^^^°-' "«•*«

At,!!"*^
of the liberty of the press," said Senator Palomba.

t^t ,^t
effe-nmate old dandy, the fashionable d«ss:

Wait
!

Only wait 1 " said Roma, in a low voice to Rossiwho was standing in silence by her side
'

«WitWh.T ^''^'"
'""i^

.'^^ ^""^""^^ Ambassador.

«rmvVk '"»^* \"«y °f titled nobility and the largest

^r^Lf^ ^*'"^;. ^^" °.°" '^''' "P"'"« i^^d drinks in thepiazzas during the playing of music, axid the other classmarching through the streets and conspiring against society."You judge us from a foreign standpoint, dear friend "
said Don CamiUo, "and forget our love of a pageant ThePrincess says our poor are always demonstrating. We are
all always demonstrating. Our favourite demonstration is afuneral, with drums beating and banners waving. If we can-not have a funeral we have a wedding, with flowers and fa-vours and floods of tears. And when we cannot have eitherwe put up with a revoluti.., and let our Radical orators tell

« A,
'^"^''edness of taxing the people's bread."

^Always their bread." said the Princess, with a laugh.
In America, dear General, you are so tragically sincerebut in Ita^ wa are a race of actors. The King, the Pariia-ment, the Pope himself . .

."

I'
Shocking!" said the little Princess. « B"t if xro„ },.,d

"""J
«« ™"ch of our professional agitators ..." "

Oh, they are the most accomplished and successful act-
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everybody else."
'8*° him who can score o£F

Rome^!'"."'^'"
*'^ ^"^"''«"' "t° be Pri-ne Minister in

is t'hat *: which he Itfr '" ^VT- ""'^ "'^ 1-'''»S P"t
burst of inettCiS: ^i*,?

'''^ «'^—^ amidst a

can Amtlido:
'"""^ "*

^

"
^"'^ *^^ ^^^'^^ ^^ the Ameri-

And s;*^^:^;,^^^^ '-'-' ^^" ^^ --'-^"

^

Wait, only wait 1" said Roma.

mencanlie o blind" AniTheB«
"""• J° **''"'^ *'^«*

rest of you. He's too nrnl 7 ?i™" '',"° '"'"'^'' ^h"" the

he'll learn he truth solT^ ir
'":'

T*'''*
^ *^" 1>™' but

the Countess's oiTn, he?
'"

h'"";
"'

'=°"r*'^
^^

dress?" '
'^'^^ ^^< How do you like my

" It's perfect."

agitated our ho tess is. *^"^
J^"''"^ f^jowite colours. How

When are we to see the w TT^ *° ^'^' "" ^^e world here.

in. for? Ah, s\ts:ii-fira^ -^*-

'"Tarct^?L^r'^'^r^"^^^^^^^^^
a.id laughed

"°'""'''' ^"* *<= ""'^ th^^^w «P he. head

to tL':;dir R?mTwred'r" -^^ r"'" '^- «*---
nervously and lauX.^t' utlr^'

'" ^'^^''' ^*'^''- ^""^'"^

.ueJtS^gaZS'aborit.'"
^"^ '^^'^'''^ "^ ^'^^ «-' -^ the

« SupS 1

"'

'

" '^'^ '^*''«''"^'' °"« «f*- ""Other. " Superb 1

"

the i;^i-'of^?£:^!, ^^^ - -^e its pte beside

"But surely this is 'Hamlet' without the prince," said
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unfinished is OhHst Hirelf
"

'
'^

*'"' °"^ ^«^"^« ^o" '^avf

parently."
'^li'»shed figure-intended for Judas, ap-

both of them in the boudoir T-^ ^\} ^"^^ "'""^'^^ f"'

vice and opinion!" '
^"^ ^°" '''"" «^^« >"« yo"r ad-

tra^'eJtdlh! Sra^rrlthlf\^i ^-^ «- "l-'. the be-

artist! " said Don Cammo
™''''"*' ^°' ^^''^ '^''^^ "^ the

all Iht^'nTif lo:e'lXhe"S^ ""t ''?.
*^^ "^ -*»>

of hate." '
*"'' ^^^ °*her with all the faculties

wit;Tt-Str;::Sr?Zi^"^°; -^^ -^^11, to do

he describe what he ^e^ralu'd him !
""'°"' "'^^ ^^""^'^"'^

his vJ:: oVrX?::^U'p:,i£ "*r.'^ r ""^^^ *° ^-
art he may even express hLn^^^^^^ ^^ '^' '°^'^'"'" "^ his

and wreak revenge/? ^ ^ feelmgs-return insults

have5tefdlfne':o^''CSt^'"r 'i'^
^^^^^^ "*-ts

-t^.hersf^ow5^-|-:i---u.^^

/< ^r
'^*'^ °°'y human, to say the IpH^t " " nt

T^ ) busts stood on pedestals in tl,o k j • ^
was co^-ered with a damp cloth the nflvV'" ^""^ "^ '''««

Oo-nff up to the latter ZfW *e other with a muslin veil,

ine voice:
^''*' ^"'"^ «^"1' ^'^ a slightly quaver-

.ll^tZZ'r I'^f"'*
*° '^'^ ^"^t'- to the Christ that I ^

I began to'thinro'f sl".""""''..^"'
'* '^"'"'^ ^"^'«'- ^hentnmk of some on^e^ who was being reviled and
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humiliated and degraded because he was nnnr o„j

could in real iL, and'hU iftheVeSt
"'°* *'*= ""^^ "•'''^' ^

.ouSXJ:/S:Jiisr sr:" r.*^r^^'^ ^^«

"Is it reaUv?^""^" TT Y^^' ."°/.
^°"'* ^^^ ^''^ ^^o it is?"

Eoma stonH 1 t ""
'^''°'/"'

' " H°^ blasphemous
!

"

in— '
fJ?'"^^^"^/'^

^'th a face lighted up by two flam-

my m'odd " sh'sa d' " Th .'"" * *'''"^ ''^'' '^""^ ^'^t'- *»

jflas will- pltp betS^^L^d^rppeSu^^lK^that was covered by the wet cloth

™<,r V°™^ *^" " '^'®'="^* ^"''ject also, and it was not untilyesterday evening that I felt able to be^in on il"
'^*''

u,=Il\r' 'I ? ^T,""
*''** trembled visibly, she took from the

she sSd'f
"* °' ^" ''*''^^' """^ °«--^ " t° the Ster!

"Some one told me a story of duplicity and treacherv-it was about this poor old gentleman, Baron-and then Iknew what sort of person it was who betrayed his friend andmaster for thirty pieces of silver, and listened to fhlT
nsy, and flattery and lying of the miserXroup of p^::-'

With that she threw off the damp cloth, and revealed theclay model of a head. The face was unmistaklwe tut it™if'^ ba-ess-^unning, arrogance, cruelty and

The silence was freezing, and the company began to turnnway, and to mutter among them3elves, in-order to covirtheir confusion. " It's the Baron !
" "No?" " Yes " « Tv!

graceful!" « Dis<n,stip„ ! " «fi^„,K"~-" "^ ' ':

Roma watched them for a momemrand then ^d^f"Y „don t^hke my Judas? Neither do I. You're rigfcWit i, dis"
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with a thud on to the floor
^"°^ downward

they whisDered " Hb'llJ i.

/^e is done with her,"

^0^ adoThTy he.a?to ?:Lw hi^
''' ''''" ^^' ^'^'^^^

outtrb/ottithVS'' '"Z'
*° ^'^^'^ «^ ^''^y -nt

thepoint of caricature sL ''
'''"'

T' demonstrative to

her, but her bkzin^ J" Inr.wr-
""""^'^ "^ *^^ P-'^'^d

feel as if they werfbTi^l tuteZr:? trhTur"*^^
^^^^^

XIV
" David 1" she cried.
"Don't do that. Get up," he answered.
-tlis thoughts were in a whirl Hp ha,l l^„ ^ ,.

was^ajone with her, and his blood ^as b:^^, tL^Z^^,

with mrwIuh'ZVlZ'' " ^'^ "'''' " Y- *-"*«! ^e
penny iVdt'th'el'rld'^are^f^olThe^lr "iT J^'Zme to use r..q^t r,f *Vo — ,. ,

-
"aron. lie allowed

income"wa's undeVh .'r;."" iTlZtf' Tl""-
'"* '""^

now he will stop it alto-
^. „,, luiiii-ui, ana now he will c

Sether. I am in debt. I have always beenln deb,
IGO

That was
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my benefactor's way of reminding me of my dependence on
his bounty. And now all I have will be sold to satisfy my
creditors, and I shall be turned out homeless."

"Roma . . ." he began, but her tears and passion bore
down everything.

"House, furniture, presents, carriages, horses, everything
will go soon, and I shall have nothing whatever 1 No matter

!

You said a woman loved ease and wealth and luxury. Is that
all a woman loves? Is there nothing else in the world for
any of us? Aren't you satisfied with me at last?

"

"Eoma," he answered, breathing hard, "don't talk like
that. I cannot bear it."

But she did not listen. " Tou taunted me with being a
woman," she said through a fresh burst of tears. " A woman
was incapable of friendship and sacrifices. She was intended
to be a man's plaything. Do you think I want to be my hus-
band's mistress? I want to be his wife, to share his fate,
whatever it may be, for good or bad, for better or worse."

" For God's sake, Roma !
" he cried. But she broke in on

him again.

" You taunted me with the dangers you had tc go through,
as if a woman must needs be an impediment to her husband,
and try to keep him back. Do you think I want my husband
to do nothing? If he were cortent with that he would not
he the man I had loved, and I should despise him and leave
him."

"Roma! . .
."

"Then you taunted me with the death that hangs over
you. When you were gone I should be left to the mercy of
the world. But that can never happen. Never 1 Do you
think a woman can outlive the man she loves as I love
you? . . . There! I've said it. You've shamed me into it."

He could not speak now. His words were choking in his
throat, and she went on in a torrent of tears

:

" The death that threatens you comes from no fault of
yours, but only from your fidelity to my father. Therefore
I have a right to share it, and I will not live when you are
dead."

" If I give way now," he thought, " all is over."
And plenchinef his hand= behind hip. Kqn!^ trt !-rpp*i hi^paelf

from throwing his arms around her, he began in a low voice

:

" Roma, you have broken your promise to me."
"I don't care," she interrupted. "I would break ten
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do It. and now . . . what ar!! •
^"' ^°" ^ave seen mo

" Roma," he b«^,n . " ^"^ «^°'"8 »" do now f
"

been two nienln'^ralSt 'mfa""/
"" T: " ^^^ ^ave

tiyjng to protect you from r* ..""^ °^ ' « has been
while the other

. . the "her hrl""''
'''"" •^°"««".

despise all his obipotin.^ j ^ ^een wanh. , ou to

;;-».. Ifleol" ruSetha?'' t"' -"o-
doing, all fhe risk vou IrTT ^°" ''"''• «" you are
wiUing to share . "^ but no i^"'"*^'

"""^ *he fate you a^
"David," she cried "v

*
,
" ''»P°»«ible."

«e. I should knowTnow-attlr "" " y°" ''•''»'* 'ove
than you are ..." ^^ "* *^'^ '""'"ent. But 1 an, oraver

<"

J** ™^ ^-
V""""* «"'wer for myself "

«fe. . . .
I, a woman

. . whTle vo,t
'""'^''"'^^ "' y""'

"f^'d
. . . yes. afraid !„, ^ "' "'"«'>••. you are

toward!
. . . Xo, no, nM'

' wlat l"/"^"'^-*^''*'^ '*• -
Leone!" '

""' ^^at am I saying? ... David

abouttritr"^ °'^^^^^°" --^— she flung both a„„,

ho£gtmSn'S
Ss'ttrb^^""^^'^ ^' '°- -'^ P-.

strain no longer.
throbbing nerves could beai the—rwieir't£i:ri?iri;- 't

"'«'^- -'^ ^* the
arms to rt-ceive her.

"^°° ^'"^ ^e stretched out hig

"Tn",!^"'"^^™^-" she said.

_
Indeed, yes! And you?"
I es, yes, yes !

"

up was bui^ting „„t like a lib^ IJ c;. ' ^T '" ^''°" P««
snow and the ice before

^^^'"^'^ ""^'''^i that sweeps (he

. 4'^ «t once the eirl wb,, J,.,^ i

Mttie of her love became wflot'„' j "'^ '"'"^^ '" 'he grsa*
of her victo.7. ^d^ tie 1^^^^^' '" '"^ ~"*

162
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dj^pped her head on to hi, breast to conceal her face in her

''Thr^f/T"" ^^'I'V^^""^ °^ '»«»" "he faltered.

„ i °^ °^ y°"
'

^"r loving me ?

"

.hin?„; iX:.i"'' "' '^ '"^ "^^'^ ^'^^ *-" *'>''* -«

.o;ktyiri':i:^rto;?j^ ^'-^ -^-^-^^^ --' ^^
" I only know I love you "

her?:r.t ;-^ L^'^
--« -»'"- -'' -^i-d

le8s" 'tw
"'"''"'"

''V'"'^- " "^ """"'^ «"«'»•«« «an be merci-

^ven 2^c7y::t/:; ::,'j^^ ^-^- «^- ^- --^

K» l'-"^)!l ™^rt.'' ^ "" ""* «f™''^'" she answered, and again

t,Jr^ :f^^'\"'^'
'''°"* 1"" '" « passiona e embC

SerXtit'hlil ^"-^ ''- -'^ --^ ^" ^-0^ «"'' »>-

They did not sp.nk for a long time after that Therewas no need for words. He was conquered, yet he was coTqueror, and she was happy a„d at peace. The longS wasover, and everythuiK was well

of ^^ ^!l* t"l" "' '" " '''"''• ""-J '«* himself on the armof It, w. h his face to her face, and her arms still round W^
H?w>, Tu'^-V <^''^'""- S'^« """W ^^a-^ely believe it

Sh.^^r^" k",^?** l^™"^^
'''^'' '"'''• «"'' •^i^^'^ her foreheadShe threw back her head that she might put her lipHo his'forehead ,n return and he kissed her full, round throaThen hey exchanged rings as th. sign of their eternal

tmger, ho looked grave and even sad: but when le put hs
me light, and kissed and kissed it

,.
They began to talk in low tones. «« if ,n,r,„ „.„ ».. j w^

i.stcn.n. T. ,„„, ,he whispering of their'hearts. lorl^e
^e has no voice louder than a whisper. She
again that he loved her, but as soon as he
e stopped I

'

angel •

asked

began

13 163
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They talked of their lov« sk-

him before he loved he" and whon).
'"" TT **" ^"^ 1°^«J

hia l'^ Xu?KaLVtr rf°^'^' "''' ^^''^ ^^ "<^''.

shoulder, they stood 7ora\nomeit I l'"'""*
''^'^''^ °" »>"

of cities lay below in its hZTJ""^^'^ °"'- ^he mother
ridge of its encir^linVhilKhrSoJ^' "r'."""^

°^«' ^^o
was rising in vaporous tints of ^l^^

°f the.d<=parting «un
transparent blue, with the dome o?^/

«nd crimson into the
ready to rise int^ a celSal sky

^'^ ^'*''^^' "''^ " »«'"°°"

the sun:et" " '^°""*''
'''' -''»' '-^ing at the colour in

foldld'irTCtlfSlf^ ^^•'^-'^- -<^ th- his a«.

kiss'LrtlttSt-Veir^^f-U^*- ^''^ '-*
the utmost limit, and then VioS ^ T""^''

"'"^^^^^ °"t to
other and yet an;ther embrat ^'"" *"' ''"°'''^' «"'' «">-

rv

-m^roiSe^tinXi?^ ^r Id"
^''*° ^" '^'

was heightened by a bright snofr;,-.! ^v''^?"
complexion

drop was glistening i„ the co™ r of each'ofh"'''
""'^ " *^"-

She went back to the bonder DavTd r1
"" '^'^-

.

At length sl^^SLtskT-d" ttratt^^'-
-"^°^

amsendSTsleUe^rftertJ^lfkrA^^r""; ""'' '"^ I
forgotten. I have one or two tiling, f

handkerchief you had
fact and simple thinps but ? !„

'^1*1:'?' ""''^ matter-of-
forioy of the certa mv that vo, T *'''"^°^ '^<"" ^^'»>^y
Jt all the time, but I couldn^t L J "" °^ '""^ ^ ^new
•t from your own lips; and nowTf ?'", ""*" ^ "^'^ heard

is.&ri,f::..:sr ^—"'-^^^^^^
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)
".1".;: i-:sr" :S Hi*

'=

self, whatever occur. Don't l/f .,

'"*"-' '='"* "^ "•>-

Teach mo, only teach, Love !

Aja I ought
I will 8j)e«k thy speech, I^ve

!

Think thy thought.'

get up aj>y real contrition on the subject. There's alwavsome duphoty in , woman. It is the badge of eve^^daultorof Eye, and it must come out somewhere. In my Jse it cameout m loving you to all the lengths and en^of We and

rZ^i-rgiad"
'"^^"^ '"•'• ' °-'^* - ^ -^-^'.2

"I did love first, and, of course, I knew you from the be-

ZT' T"f
^'^'" ''^^ ^'°'' «'"'"* bei"^' in loveZh someone else, I knew quite well you meant me. But it was sodehcous to pretend not to know, to come near and then toheer off aga.n, to touch and then to fly. to tempt you andthen to run away, until a strong tide rushed at me and over-whe mod me and I was swooning in yonr „,™s at last

ur^ed „' V
* *•""'' ^ """'<' "«*•* °f "'^ obstacles vou

TZ.XI ""^ "'?'°"- I '^"''- "" the ti. that the rfsks

t;n^ ' ""
T^"" '^"r.""'

*h''"'f'> P"-*'»P^ ' "" ""t in a posi-tion even yet to realise how serious the. n.ay be On^Tknew also that the dangers were greater still if le kept apart'
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and^that gave me courage to be bold and to defy conven-

comes .hen you are^Wrfun^ fn ™" mT" "''''^

of your enemies being merciless and nerL \ ^'?" '^"^

and putting pressure uiTon me to iniurn''' "'^'"^'f^
""'

since I began to be in InvP 'T '''=^" ^^^-P^^ed at myself
I have been thin and W ^

'''^"'
i

'"''''' """^ ^'^^'^^

begin to be a mtle beamfful \ "t^'-"".'^
°"'^ *°-'^^^- ^

beautiful to-day and I've hll
""''"*

''" ""^'^""^ ^ut

«t myself, as tL o"1y r.^'r/nTe't^ ? ^J!"
^''^^'^ *° '^^

at all^ A„d I'm ..ad^-so'gllV^^^ri:'^' ^°" '"^"^ ^
next l;f;nd% rarr.ot'J'jbTr

'=°™'^ *''"— - ti^e

you ag^Ll Shall Vlook ol£ 5:%*°
'JI^ f'^'''^^

^ ^^
makes me feel younger am vn -

'
^"^ *''«'^'"^ "^ y""

old are you? Thir v-fonr" T' f "" '''"''^' "'""*" How
andthatisiustr?;?;:

i i"hrr;t^^^^ '^
^"•^•

your age I'll wear a bonnet and faJen it witfa bL'*^

"'^'""^

"Roma.

"P.S.—Don't delay the momfint^nq ^at^^r r, •
.Duutl Don'tl"

i-"--..M matter. Uoni!
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She dined alone that night that she might be undisturbed

in her thoughts of Kossi. Ordinary existence hud almost

disappeared from her consciousness, and every time Felice

spoke as he served the dishes hi^ voice seemed to come from
far away.

She went to bed early, but it was late before she slept.

For a long time she lay awake to think over all that had
happened, and, when the night was far gone, and she tried

to fall asleep in order to dream of it also, she could not do

so for sheer delight of the prospect. But at lust amid the

gathering clcuds of sleep she said " Good-night," with the

ghost of a kiss, and slept until morning.

When she awoke it was late, and the sun was shining

into the room. She lay on her back and stretched out both

arms for sheer sweetness of the; sensation of health and
love. Everything was well, and she was very happy.

Thinking of yesterday, she was even sorry for the Baron,

and told herself she had been too bold and daring.

But that thought was gone in a moment. Body and soul

were suffused with joy, and she leapt out of bed with a

spring.

A moment afterwards Natalina came with a letter. It

was from the Baron himself, and it was dated the day be-

fore :

—

illf

" Minghelli has returned from London, and therefore I

must see you to-morrow at eleven o'clock. Be so good as to

be at home, and give orders that for half-an-hour at least

we shall be quite undisturbed."

Then the sun went out, the air grew dull, and darkness

fell over all the world.
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^ll

I

,
It was Sundav Ti,- ^

*t eleven o'clocJc tn *v

air nf ^o<! "" *r'^en p ace tn „ i- , ^ •'^ "^O"* her

pain or reproof. Qnlv a Cc-"^ ^'1°'''^'^^' ""* a In.fr „f
« .u,e. «,.ding into the busiresHflrlTr""' '^^'^^'^
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" What an age since we were here alone before ! And
what changes you've made 1 Your pretty nest is like a cell

!

Well, I've obeyed your mandate, you see. I've stayed away

for a month. It was hard to do—bitterly hard—and many
a time I've told myself it was imprudent. But you were a

woman. You were inexorable. I was forced to submit.

And now, what have you got to tell mo ?

"

" Nothing," she answered, looking straight before her.

"Nothing whatever?"
"Nothing whatever."

She did not move or turn her face, and he sat for a mo-

ment watching her. Then he rose, and began to walk about

the room.
" Let us understand each other, my child," he said

gently. " Will you forgive me if I recall facts that are

familiar ?

"

She did not answer, but looked fixedly into the fire, while

he leaned on the stove and stood face to face with her.

" A month ago, a certain Deputy, an obstructionist poli-

tician, who has for years made the task of government difii-

cult, uttered a seditious speech, and brought himself within

the power of the law. In that speech he also attacked me,

and—shall I say?—grossly slandered you. Parliament was

not in session, and I was able to order his arrest. In duo

course, he would have been punished, perhaps by imprison-

ment, perhaps by banishment, but you thought it prudent to

intervene. You urged reasons of policy which were wise

and far-seeing. I yielded, and, to the bewilderment of my
officials, I ordered the Deputy's release. But he was not

therefore to escape. You undertook his punishment. In a

subtle and more effectual way, you were to wipe out the in-

jury he had done, and requite him for his offence. The man
was a mystery—you were to find out all about him. Tie

was suspected of intrigue—you were to discover his con-

spiracies. Within a month, you were to deliver him into my
hands, and I was to know the inmost secrets of his soul."

It was with difficulty that Roma maintained her calm-

ness while the Baron was speaking, but she only shook a

stray lock of hair from her forehead, and sat silent.

" Well, the month is over. I have given you every op-

portunity to deal with our friend n« ymi tbniight best.

Have you found out anything about him ?

"

She put on a bold front and answered, " N'".'
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" Strange ;v"e ^ "^'^'^dy."
'^
^°"

'

""t to find s°In
"'""' '" i^^^'^^sTL inl ''""'''^ ^»P«--

« R„ • I .
P°'*«'We for moBy 'denfifyi

David ur-" """'^^ him?"

Sad you ever i^a,^ ff """^ ""'d-

" That forger r-.' f'"^helli had retarneW , .
"^o doZT n

'"''^ J'oarseiy ""^ ^^""^ London."

h-^ been do"e o^
^'' ""«• Indeed evel^^-"^ '''""^ht of

fi^lly brought t^i/l"'" "»*^*'Ve. and^'i^*'""*^
^^Ve done

a^d yo ,,„;ty''^-*-. the
deed'wm'^X"b:"dnfr^ ''

^J^t has hapZZdZ'',?. *"" ^'^^ this ? " ,h, .^

n"«' his e'^:^; r'' '* 'J-'te plain that'l' a"'t;
';^^*«'

?7

iike

^^--wn,andheret„;ned
isten to

I death-•- '"ten to me" "catn-

'rr*°^^^^-ebythestoye.
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TJlf ?^ ^°" ^"r "* ^^^ °1««8 '•<= have worked uponThose clues were three. First, that Uavid Eossi knew tl o"hle-story of Doctor Eoselli i„ London. Second, that to

in iiome TI ""• '"
f

*'""" " ^"'"^^ "' '^e Grand Hotel

L«r °»"0>; clues came independently, that DavidEossx was once a stable-boy in New York, that his motherdrowned herself inthe Tiber, and ho was broug upt aioundUng. By these five clues the authorities ha™ discovered eight facts. Pemut me to recite them"

fh^l?^"""'^- ," .''l"""
""^ *^^^ ^'°^'e ""d opening his handthe Baron ticked off the facts one by one on his fingers

^'

marned according to the religious rites of the Church but

hnd'wa°s'^hf f°
''' ''"" "^^'''^^''^^ ^' t'- State 'ihehild was therefore registered as David Eossi, son of I^o-nora Eossi and of a father unknown."

"ScTtwo"" "tl^r"- "Shameful! shameful!"

tnn» «n '• u"''*
'^^ ^"°"' ^"'l^""' the change of a

5row„ed?n°tho'T I"
'"'" '"**=' ''" """"^ "' ^ -«-- f-nddrowned in the Tiber was recognised as the body of LeonoraRossi, and buned in the pauper part of the Campo Vera"under that name. The same night a child was pTcd by

T

at^r;*''"/
'"-'^^ '"'"'' °^ «'>'"' Spirito, with a pape

fts name Thr"'*'
"'""^ ^^^^""'"^ °' ''' baptism' a'

d

Its name The name given was David Leone."

tinned':
''"^ °*^ '^"^ *"'^ °^ ^'^ fi"^"« ""J con-

nnJ-jT"' ^^'f-
^°"^teen years aften,'ards a boy namedDavid Leone, fourteen years of age, was living in the hoTsoof an Italian exile in London. The exile was Tli^tl

eCsn d"'rv*^r'^°^"'*° ^' Doctor Eosemhs Imu"consisted of his wife and one child, a daughter named Eom-f

t RoriT- "'^^l
.^^"-^ ^°"^ ^^-l been adopted by d'^'tor lioselli, who had ninked hi^r ^m iti ^V- - ^"

Eoma covered her face with her hands.

theW orri-'nlf
"'"'

"T" '''*";^ conspiracy to assassinatetae Kxng of Italy was discovered at Milan. The chief con-
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shown los/favour and onfnff^
"'"^ correspondents were

Ba^SK -r-^-ii:^;f:-----
of PoH oaf7ffen°er?1,ut':*,r

'"'"" '^^"'"'^'''* ^''^ '''''--^

David Leone leftF;.^^/ IT
"'P'''«<'"tation8 from Itdy.

he was CUi!dt"t sTa^rof Itr^™^' T^*^"'pany in New York, and lived in he Lv ^"""^'''y Com-
eity, but afterwards he ro 10,. .f i,

"""'" "^ **'«

tion and became a jouralht In^rr^ """^ '°^ P°^'-

tracted attention hv nT ,•:•
,*^"* character he at

From that ti^e forward^" tr^T,!'''"^
^'""^ ^'^ York

He was as much gone a« if he hal
^™ ^'' ^^* '''^^^ ^°^'^^-

Leone was dead." ^ ^"^ '^^''^^^ *« «™t- -D^rirf

pieklTat tttuttn^Thi M
'^""^

^t^
^''-' ^^ ^^e was

"Fact six" ZTa^I 4 "™"' "'^'h twitching fingers

other hand ^CUfiveT,'^ f *^ ^'^"'^^ °'h^
of the child DavVd slnn1^/''" "^*" *''' registration

five or six years of age J" w"^u' " """"' «PP«cntly twenty-

rived in pLi" d f, ?, A
^ *' "'*™" "* ^«^'d Kossi. ar-

shopinSoh^tr4trRotTR::-,lW^ !?"^'u^*
'^ ^^ker's

Hoselli. left behind -^^tZ^^V'^-l^--^
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Italy. They tcid him that Roma Roselli was dead and
buried."

Roma's face, which had been pale until now, began to glow
like a fire on a gloomy night, and her foot beat faster and
faster.

"Fact seven. David Rossi appeared in Rome, first as a
waiter at the Grand Hotel, but soon afterwards as a journal-
ist and public lecturer, propounding precisely the same propa-
ganda as that of David Leone in New York, and exciting the
same interest."

"Well? What of it?" said Roma. " David Leone was
David Leone, and David Rossi is David Rossi—there is no
more in it than that."

The Baron clasped his hands so tight that his knuckles
cracked, and said, in a slightly exalted tone

:

" Eighth and last fact. About that time a man called at
the office of the Campo Santo to know where he was to find
the grave of Leonora Leone, the woman who had drowned
herself in the Tiber twenty-six years before. The pauper
trench had been dug up over and over again in the interval,
but the officials gave him their record of the place where
she had once been buried. He had the spot measured off
for him, and he went down on his knees before it. Hours
passed, and he was still kneeling there. At length night fell,

and the officers had to warn him away."

^
Roma's foot had ceased to beat on the floor, and she was

rising in her chair.

"That man," said the Baron, "the only human being
who ever thought it worth while to look up the grave of the
poor suicide, Leonora Rossi, the mother of David Leone, was
David Rossi I Who was David Leone ?—David Rossi ! Who
was David Rossi?—David Leone! The circle had closed
around him—the evidence was complete."

"Oh! oh! oh!"
Roma had leapt up and was moving about the room. Her

lips were compressed with scorn, her eyes were flashing, and
she burst into a torrent of words, which spluttered out of her
quivering lips.

" Oh, to think of it ! To think of it ! You are right ! The
man who spends his life looking for crime must have the
soul of a criminal ! He has no conscience, no humanity, no
mercy, no pity. And when he has tracked and dogged a man
to his mother's grave

—

his mother's grave—he can dine, he
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" My dear lionia," saiJ the Baron, with u hard and angry

face, " if I did anything in that matter, it was done for your
welfare, but whatever it was, it need nut dinturb me now.
Bomn KoHelli is not dead, and it would be easy to bring peo-
ple from England to say so."

" You daren't! You know you daren't! i' would expose
them to persceution for iterpetrating a crime,

" In England, not in Italy."

Roma's red eyes fell, and the Baron began to speak in n
caressing voire

:

"My child, don't fence with me. It is so painful to

silence you. ... It is perhaps natural thct you should sym-
pathise with the weaker side. That is fhe sweet atid ten<iir

if illogical way of all women. But you must not imagine-
that when David Kossi has been arrested he wiU be wall.cd
off to his death. As a matter of fact, he must go through u
new trial, ho must be defended, his sentence would in any
case be reduced to imprisonment, and it may even be wiped
out altogether. That's all."

" All ? And you ask me to help you to do that ?

"

" Certainly."

"I won't!"
" Then you could if you would ?

"

" I can't !

"

" Your first word was the better one, my child."
" Very well, I won't ! I won't ! Aren't you ashamed to

ask me to do such a thing? According to your own story,
David Leone was my father's friend, yet you wish me to
give him up to the law that he may be imprisoned, perhaps
for life, and at least turned out of Parliament. Do you sup
pose I am capable of treachery like th ' Do you judge of
everybody by yourself? ... Ah, I know that story too! For
shame ! For shame !

"

The Baron was silent for a moment, and thon said in an
impassive voice:

" I will not discuss that subject with you now, my child—you are excited, and don't quite know what you are saying.
1 will only point out to you that even if David Leone was
' our father's friend, David Rossi was your own enemy."

" What of that ? It's my own affair, isn't it ? If I choose
to forgive him, what matter is it to anybody else? I do for-
give him

! Now, whose business is it except my own ?
"

" My dear Roma, I might tell yon that it's mine also, and
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Only BO coulJ 8he be secure, only bo could »lie he honest, only
so could (the bo true to the love he guve her and the trust

he reported in her.

Yet why should she confess? The abominable impulse
was gone. SomethiuR sweet and tender had taken its place.
To confess to him now would be cruel. It would wound his
beautiful fuith in her.

And yet the seeds she had sown were beeinning to fruc-

tify. They might spring up anywhere at any moment, and
choke the life that was dearer to her than her own. Thunk
<iod, it was still impossible to injure him except by her will

and assistance. But her will might be broken and her assist-

ance might bo forced, unli-ss the law could be invoked to pro-

tect her against it.sclf. It coulu and it should be invoked!
When she was married to David Rossi no law in Italy would
compel her to witness against him.

But if Rossi hesitated from any cause, if he delayed their

marriage, if he replied unfavourably to the letter in which
she had put aside all modesty and asked him to marry her
soon—what then ? How was she to explain his danger? How
was she to tell him that he must marry her before Parliament
rose, or she might be the means of expelling him from the

Chamber, and perhaps casting him into prison for life? How
was she to say :

" I was Delilah ; I set out to betray you, and
unless you marry me the wicked work is done !

"

The afternoon was far spent ; she had eaten nothing since

morning, and was lying face down on the bed. when a knock
came to the door.

" The person in the studio to see you," said Felice

It was Bruno in Sunday attire, with little Joseph in top-

boots, and more than over l.ke the cub of a young lion.

" A letter from him," said Bruno.
It was from Rossi. She took it without a word of greet-

ing, and went back to her bedroom. But when she returned

a moment afterwards her face w.ns transformed. The clouds

had gone from it and the old radiance had returned. AH the

brightness and gaiety nf her usual expression were there ns

she came swinging into the drawing-room and filling the air

with the glow of health and happiness.
" That's nil ripht." she said. " Toll Mr. Rossi I shall ex-

pect to see him soon ... or no, don't say that . . . say that

as he is over head and ears in work this week, he is not to

think it necessary. . . . Oh, say anything you like," she said,
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"What does he say?"
" He says it is his birthday on Wednesday," said Bruno.
"Bless him! He shall have them all, then," said Roma,

and Joseph's legs as well as his eyes began c dance.
The cords were cut, the box was opened, the wonderful

hat and coat and mace were taken out, and Joseph was duly
invested. In the midst of this ceremony Koma's black poodle
came bounding into the room, and when Joseph strutted out
of the boudoir into the drawing-room the dog went leaping
and barking beside him.

"Dear little soull" said Roma, looking after the child;
but Bruno, who was sitting with his head down, only an-
swered with a groan.

" What is the matter, Bruno ? " she asked.
Bruno brushed his coat-sleeve across his eyes, set his teeth,

and said with a savage fierceness:

"What's the matter? Treason's the matter, telling tales
and taking away a good woman's character—that's what is the
matter! A man who has been eating your bread for years
has been lying about you, and he is a rascal and a sneak and
a damned scoundrel, and I would like to kick him out of the
house."

" And -who has been doing all this, Bruno ?

"

" Myself! It was I who told Mr. Rossi the lies that made
him speak against you on the day of the Pope's Jubilee, and
when you asked him to come here, I warned him against
you, and said you were only going to pay him back and ruin
him."

" So you said that, did you ?

"

" Yes, I did."

" And what did Mr. Rossi say to you ?
"

" Say to me? ' She's a good woman,' says he, ' and if I
have ever said otherwise, I take it all back, and am
ashamed.'

"

Roma, who had turned to the window, heaved a sigh and
said

:
" It has all come out right in the end, Bruno. If you

hadn't spoken against me to Mr. Rossi, he wouldn't have
spoken against me in the piazza, and then he and 1 siiouid
never have met and known each other and been friends. All's
well that ends well, you know."

" Perhaps so, but the miracle doesn't make the saint, and
you oughtn't to keep me any longer."

"Do you mean that I ought to dismiss you?"
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« Yes "
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every woman who ever marries a manl To take her heart
into her hands, and face the unknown in the fate of another
being, to trust her life into his keeping, knowing that if ho
falls she falls too, and will never be the same again ! What
man could do it ? Not one who was ever born into the world.
Yet some woman does it every day, promising some man that
she will—let me finish your quotation

—

" ' Meet, if thou requite it,

Both demands.
Laying flesh and spirit

In thy hands.'

"Don't think I am too much troubled about the Min-
ghelli matter, and yet it is pitiful to think how merciless the
world can be even in the matter of a man's name. A name
is only a word, but it is everj-thing to the man who bears it-
honour or dishonour, poverty or wealth, a blessing or a
curse. If it is a good name, everybody tries to take it away
from him, but if it's a bad name and he has attempted to
drop it, everybody tries to fix it on him afresh.

" The name I was compelled to leave behind me when I
returned to Italy was a bad name in nothing except that it
was the name of my father, and if the spies and ferrets of
authority ever fix it upon me God only knows what mischief
they may do. But one thing I know—that if they do fix my
father's name upon me, and bring me to the penalties which
the law has imposed on it, it will not be by help of my dar-
ling, my beloved, my brave, brave girl with the I.jart of
gold.

" Dearest, I wrote to the Capitol immediately on receiv-
ing your letter, and to-morrow morning I will go down my-
self to see that everything is in train. I don't yet know how
many days are necessary to the preparations, but earlier than
Thursday it would not be wise to fix the event, seeing that
Wednesday is the day of the great mass meeting in the
Coliseum, and, although the ,. Aice have proclaimed it, I have
told the people they are to come. There is some risk at the
outset, which it would be reckless to run, and in any case
the time is short.

" Good-night
! I can't take my pen off the paper. Writ-

ing to you is like talking to you. and every now nnd then I
stop and shut my eyes, and hear your voice replying. Only
it is myself who make the answers, and they are not half so
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in which collea^es and secretaries were waiting their turn
for an interview. The Baron was seated at a table covered
with books and papers. There was a fur rug across his knees,
and at his right hand lay a small ivory-handled revolver. He
rose as Koma entered, and received her with his great but
glacial pohtiuess.

r-',\^°^
Proi'ipt! And how sweet you look to-day, my

childl On a cheerless morning like this you bring the sun
itsell into a poor Minister's gloomy cabinet. Sit down "

You wished to see me?" said Eoma.
The Baron rested his elbow on the table, leaned his head

on his hand, looked at her with his never-varying smile, and

"I hear you are to be congratulated, my dear."
bhe changed colour slightly.
" Are you surprised that I know? " he asked.
"Why should I be surprised?" she answered. "Youknow everything. Besides, this is published at the Capitol,

and therefore common knowledge."
His smiling face remained perfectly impassive.
"Now I understand what you meant on Sunday It is

husband
"* * "^'^^ '""™°* ^ ''""^'^ "^ * '^'*°®'^ ^^^"'* ^®''

She knew he was watching her face as if looking into the
inmost recesses of her soul,

.
" ?,'?*

^™'* '* " '^"'^ courageous of you to think of mar-
riage f

" Why courageous? " she asked, but hep eyes fell and the
colour mounted to her cheek.

" Why courageous?" he repeated.
He allowed a short time to elapse, and then he said in a

a low tone. Considering the past, and all that has hap-
pened ..." ^

Her eyelids trembled and she rose to her feet.
" If this is all you wish to say to me . .

."

"No, no! Sit down, my child. I sent for you in order
to show you that the marriage you contemplate may be diffi-
cult, perhaps impossible."

" I am of age—there can be no impediment."
"There may be the greatest of all impediments, my dear."
"What do yon moan?"
"I mean ... But wait I You are not in a hurry? A

number of gentlemen are waiting to see me, and if you will
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poiTOit me to ring for my secretary Don'f m.^ n ileagues merely! They will not nK;Lf *'
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libertfer.hfcT''otTther: " ? '"^^^ *° '^^P"- - ^i
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T*^

"'^ """^^
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whose erroneous couceptioua of liberty have led to this burst

The Barou glanced at Eoma. Her face was flushed andher eyes were flashing.

h.r"I^t" ^v
''''• "T^ ^ '''®'="''' considering the num-

Sic^r
d'^'^onte^ted. What is the strength of your

JlTT ^T^r^ if^"iform, four hundred in plain clothes,and five hundred and hfty municipal guards. Besides these

regulanrorps.""'"
""'"'^ Carabineers and eight thousand

;^Say twelve thousand five hundred armed men in all?"
Precisely, and what is that agoinst fifty, a hundred

perhaps a hundred and fifty thousand people?"
'

X ou want the army at call ?
"

"Exactly! but above everything else we want the per-mission of the Government to deal with the greater delin-
quents, whether Deputies or not, according to the pov^eiLgiven us by the statute."

powers

to.t^^Tif n°°
""""^ ""''

^m!*^
°"* ^" ^^"'J- "Thanks, Sena-

dia elv T? 'T'"* T'^
™"''"^'=' y°"' suggestions imme-

ister of War^°
'°°"^ '° ''"'' '"^ '"^ °°"^''«"^' *^« ^i""

When the Prefect left the room Eoma rose to go
You cannot suppose this is very agreeable to me?" shesaid m an agitated voice.

Rnl^"'*' J '^tu "n*
^ ^"« ^^' General Morra!Roma, you know the General, I think. Sit down, both of

"i do'^ '
^""^ °^ *'' 'evee-en-massef"

rpJlJr^
^'^^^^ is satisfied that the people are moved by arevolutionary organisation, and he is anxious to know whatforce we can put at his service to control it

"

The General detailed his resources. There were sixteen

Offir^ ^'"'n f^^^l'^"*''-
«"ns in Eome, and the War

Office had ca led up the old-timers of two successive years-
perhaps fifty thousand in all.

"As a Minister of State and your colleague," said theGeneral. «I am at one with you in your desire to safeguard
the cause of order and protect public institutions, but as aman and a Roman I cannot but hope that you will not callupon me to act without the conditions required by law "
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I'
None whatever, your Excellency."
ihen we may properly regard it as seditious?"

^

guito properly, your Excellency."

withthfMiniT"" 7w *""* ^""'""'^ '"*° communicationwith the Minister of War immediately. Ho will place fiftythousand men at the disposition of your Prefect Chooleyour delegates carefully. Instruct them wel ! At the firstovert act of resistance, let them give the word to fire mZ
« i"".''®

"^^"y'hing to the military."
Quite 80, your Excellency."

.^-I'^w"""^"' *° ""^"P yourself in touch with mr- until

of siege and in that event the royal decree will have to beobtained without delay. Prepare your own staff for a geSeral order. Ask for the use of the cannon of St. Angelo as aH.gnal, and let it be understood that if the gun is fired to-morrow night, every gate of the city is to be closed, eve^y

to b7!;:^,t H
" '" "^

f'"^^' ^"-^ '^'^^ ^'^'^^'^Ph office 8to be put under control. You understand me?"
Perfectly, Excellency."

eitv"tnd'lef'r,''^."f
^^^^^"^ *^'^'° '^^^ °° "'^^ leave the

V^: ^ A T ."
teJ'^ff'-flPh'c message of any kind be de-spa ched In short, let Eome from that hour onv.rd be en-tirely under the control of the Government."

*-ntirely, your Excellency."

,),

"
^If T'iu "? Y^^ "'"^'''ly rec^ivedi their orders. Afterthe call of the delegate of police, the first volley is fo befired over the heads of the people, and the second a theringleaders. But if any of these should escape . "

f),„ .
Sf°" paused, and then repeated in a low tone withthe utmost deliberation:

tore"^T' '^ ""'^ "* ^^^^^ ^'^"''^^ ^'•'^Pe' Commenda-

" They shall not escape, your Excellency."
Ibere was a moment of profound silence, in which Romafelt herself to be suffocating, and could scar;ely:e train tlery^that was rising in her throat.
" I^et me go," she said, when the Chief of Police hadbacked and bowed himself out; but again the Ba on pretended to rtiisujidcrstand her.

-l""ou pre

"Only one more visitor! I shall be finished in a few min-utes "and then Charles Minghelli was shown in^o the rZ.The man^ watchful eyes blinked perceptibly as he caiae
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m««.
'
^TvJ'^^

Roma but he recovered himwlf in . mo-

S-c7l *"" '" """'^ *'"* '*''' ^"««" ''^'^ '""•"" of hi.

non?'*./""""'
^'°8''«"'- Yo" «fly "peak freely beforeDonna Homa. You owe your position to her generous i^fluenoo. you may remember, and she k abreaHl of all our

.eu^'?»"
"" "" '''~"' """ '"^'"'8 "' '»>« Coli-

Minghelli bent his head.

H»~ ^^w'''''
*^''"'! "^ P""'"' '"'^^ received the strictest or-ders no to grve the word to the military until an overt act

forZ T. .^"' '^"'"''""'^'l- 'ihut in necessary as well

credit m the eyes of the world. But an act of rebellion in•ucii a case is a little thfng, Mr. Minghelli."
Again Minghelli bent his head.

hrolt "7:u* f^^' " "?'"'^^'' "f *'°''««' «"J tl»e peace isbroken and the delegate is justified."
A third time Minghelli bent his head.
' Unfortunately, in the sorrowful circumstances in which

SUcTm^iS? "" ""'' ""' °' ^''^''^''^ '« -^-'^ --

" Quite sure, your Excellency."

RnJ^/ uT* ?°*^'l:
°'°'"^"' °f profound silence, in whichItoma felt her heart beat violently.

.J\t^!T ^l-
^'^e^"^^'- Tell my secretary as you passout that I wish to dictate a letter."

The letter was to the Minister of Foreign Aflfairs.

n,n ^•^f^™"^''^"''."
dit^tated the Baron, "I entirely ap-prove of the proposal you have made to the Governments

of Europe and America to establish a basis on which an-
archists should be suppressed by means of an international

wotlH rTl. *^'^
""v

^"'^'y ''''^- ^y suggestion
would be the universal application of the Belgian clause in
all existing extradition treaties, whereby persons guilty of
regicide may be dealt with as common murderers. In anv
case please say that the Government of Italy intends to do
its duty to the civilised world, and will look to the Govem-mcn.3 of other countries to allow it to follow up and arrest
the criminals who are attempting to reconstruct society byburying it under ruins."

^
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Notwithstandintr all her ..ff„ri« ,

felt as if Hhe ,nu,t ko u LftCJ ,''^^'^'1'' '^"'"'' K*"""
she knew why she had U.c

""/'"-''^ "'«' ^^'eam. Now
the Bawn mLht ta »„ .

" "" " "•'"' '" "^'1" that

might show S'b^L j':':;':nT''rr'"
°'''" '»"" '-

88 pitilesH, what waa th i,nn I

"''J'<-V^'«™-"'. "" P' rafale

ria«e with DaWd^ItLl^i^'Sr"'' ^'"•"^ '""'''' ''^ -"

day^brrrou.^^anho^^i'-''''"-'''^'' "-'" -^'^ «•--
morrow, and as surely ,,8 it ,li r""

"""' '"'''' "'""^ »°-

David Kossi must b^ shot '" " """'' ''^''"" '" ""' «"<»

rooi^^.r;hr[LKoTfur"„L't%"'''"-''°"^ ""-^ '"f' '»«

and lips expanding S a imile
^'""" "'"" *""""'"* "y^"

where."
^' ^' "« «° »"' and lunch some-

"Let me go home," said Eoma.

shetVcd rS'"' "°'^"''^' ""«' " "»•« -- to her feet

wat'er'^'^

dear ehildl you're not well. Take this glass of

"It's nothing. Let me go home."
Ihe Baron walked with her to the head nf tl,-= *

•

"I understand you perfectlv " If -.j

^'"""*'^-

Hi::;nL^^^:.-s;ii;^r^i-' -;^''

answer •

° ^''"'''^'' *' ''°*^ ''^ ''«"<^' «"d brought back an

cannot go to you. It is impossible.
Sorry I

D. R.

de Monti to begin work at o^ce."
*
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IV

The office of the Sunrise at nine o'clock that night tin-
srlod with ('xciti'mcit. A Huiipli-ment had already rouo to
pruBs and tho machines in the baHoment were workiiiK rapid-
ly. In t..e buBinesH office on tho Brat floor people were con-
stantly comiiiK and Roinif, and tho r.,otstep8 on the stairs of
the coinposinK-room sounded throuRh the walls like tho ir-
rcKJilar IhuU of a hammer.

The door of the editor's room was frequently swinginjr
op<m as reporters with reports, messengers with telegrams,
and boys with proofs came in and laid them on the desk
at which tho subeditor sat at work.

David IJossi stood by his de«k at the farther end of the
room. This was tho la«t night of his editorship of the
iSunrise, and by various silent artifices the staff were show-
ing their sympathy with the man who had made the paperana was forced to leave it.

The excitement within the ofBco of t'lo SunrUe corre-
sponded to the commotion outside. The city was in a fer-
ment, and from time to time unknown persons, the spon-
taneous reporters of tumultuous days, were brought in from
the outer offi.v to give the editor tho hUest news of the nightAnother traniful of people had arrived from Milan 1 Still
another Irom Bologna and Carrara 1 The storm was grow-
ing, boon would be heard tho c-ash of war! Their faces
were eager and their tone was one of triumph. They pitched
their voices high, so as to be heard above the reverberation
of the machmes whose deep thud in the rooms below madethe walls vibrate like tho side of a ship at sea

David Rossi did not catch the contagion of 'their joy.At every fresh announcement his face clouded. The unoffi-

filwTtllf i 7'^'"I u'"^
'""'""'^ democracy, which was

filling Itself hourly with hopes and dreams, was unhappy and
perp exed. He was trying to write his last message to his
people, and he could not get it clear because hie own mindwas confused.

'"•"u

nZ ^T^-."^ "( '"'''"'•"• "'"' y"" ^'" '""'« ''"thinl to
oppose to the mushets and bayonets of their soldiers butthe bare hrenstt of a hriv~ ^tf ' ! i ^-

Fiff,.
«" "

T J i ; ;
" '''"'^ii'l peoph. Ao matter,

tifty, a nunared, five hundred of you killed at the first volley
190
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" Jivmann," h<> «rrit<. »K„ i .

Ihfm ha. not yet Vomrnndil'!','' "
'f'""^-

"" ''""' f"'
Peaceful peapll to7 U fo lie ',

''"'" "' " ''™- '""'

l<>w and the mighty I hot i„V /
"""'"""' "^ "<""~'

-«• «.Hr,e to .„ "„' " "'"' " '"* '" 'l« out., oit™

to cry.
nenou9. and after a moment she began

frightened you. You lo'ok „„xious
" " Something has

JNo wonder," she s'nM ,„j ii!
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violence. The object was to kill him, not the people, and if
he stayed m Rome until to-morrow night there would be no
possibility of escape.

"You must fly," she said. " Yon are the victim marked
out^by all these preparations—you, you, nobody but you."

' It IS the best news I've heard for days," he said. " If
I am the only one who runs a risk . .

."

"Risk! My dearest, don't you understand? Your life is
aimed at, and you must fly before it is quite impossible."

It 13 already impossible," he answered.
He drew oflF one of her white gloves and kissed her

finger-tips. " My dear one," he said, " if there were nothing
else to think of, do you suppose I could go away and leave
you bohiiid me? That is just what somebody expected me
to do when he permitted you to witness his preparations.
But he was mistaken. I bannot and I will not leave you."

Her pale face was suddenly overspread by a burning
blush, and she threw both arms about his neck.

" Very well," she said, " I will go with you."
" Darling 1 " he cried, and he clasped her to his breast

again. "But no! That is impossible also. Our marriage
cannot take place for ten days."

"No matter 1 I'll go without it."

"My dear child, you don't know what you are saying.
You are too good, too pure . .

."

"Hush! Our marriage is nothing to anybody but our-
selves, and if we choose to go without It '•

" My dear girl !

"

" I can't hear you," she said. Loosening her hands from
his neck, she had covered her ears.

" Dearest, I know what you are thinking of, but it must
not be."

" I can't hear a word you're saying," she said, beating her
hands over her ears. " I'm ready to go now, this very min-
ute—and if you don't take me. it is because you love other
things better than you love me."

" My darling, don't tempt me. If you only knew what
it costs me . . . but I would rather die . .

."

" I don't want you to die. That's juat it ! I want you
to live, and I am willing to risk everything—everything . .

."

Her warm and lovely form was quivering in his arms,
and his heart was labouring wildly.

"Deflrest," he whispered over her head, "you are so
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good 80 pure, BO noble that you don't know how evil tongue-can wag at a woman because she is brave and true B^ i

^T^Ztle"-'. T''-^''' " -- poor SLlrtJ
His voice broke and he stopped
" See how much I love you," he whispered again "when

And then think of my people!

erti- te s:;\tirott£- td r/wiJt^-
hour of need, thinking of my own safety, my own happiness?

said''

<

'S^mttX?"" '^^ '"^^*- " ^°" "^ '^«^''" ^'^

" My sweet girl !
"

" Can you ever forgive me for being frightened at th«first note of danger and telling you to fly?"
^

*
'^'^

i will always love you for it
"

to ^cf^^Z^ "^^" *'"' *"« ^ -- °f rne for offering

I' I will love you for that too."

*i, lT'*,f"'
•''''"'''" "'''' ^''id, drawing herself UD nroudlvthough her hps were trembling, her voice w^s breaking andher eyes were wet. " Whether you are right or wrong in wS^u are doing it is not Xor me to decide, but if your h^artells you to do it you must do it. and 1 must be your soldTerready and waiting for my captain's call

"

'

"My brave girl!"
"It is not for nothing that I am my father's dauirhterHe risked everything and so will I. and if ?hey come f-^meto-morrow n.ght and soy that . . . .hat you .'. That "u
The proud face had fallen on his breast again. But after amomen

1
was raised afresh, and then it waLhining allter

smiJes, Koma Roma, do you know what I'm going to do

.teS rii^e.^'"" -'- - -^- >^^-" -^in^g

She gave him a sudden kiss, and tbPT, h^Vo „„* „* j.:-
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"I must be going. I've stayed too long. I may not seeyou before the meeting, but I won't say 'goodbye.' Fvethought of something, and now I know what /m goins

"What is it?"
" Don't ask me."
She opened the door.

"Come to me to-morrow night-I shall expect you," shewhispered, and waving her glove to him over her head shedisappeared from the room.
He stood a moment where she had left him, t - ing tothink what she intended to do, and then he retu ned to hisdesk >n the outer office. His successor was there, lookingsour and stubborn.

"n.'iiB

"Mr Eossi," he said, "this afternoon I was told at thePress Club that the authorities were watching for a plausibleexcuse for suppressing the paper; and considering the rek

ITJ'' ^"'''>>'' '^' ^'°'^*^^ °* *^^ I"*"'"', -d the dan-

" Listen to this carefully, sir," interrupted Eossi. « Whenyou come into possession of the chair I occupy, you may do

the':!*;':^ r '
''"^*°-"'^l't '* - --«. and I shaU conductine paper as 1 please.

" Still, you wi!' allow me to say . "
" Not one word."
" Permit me to protest . .

."

" Leave the room immediately."
When the man was gone, David Rossi wrote a third andlast version of his manifesto

:

aJ'J^T""!^"'"' "" ^""'- "" ""* """"> yourselves to be tern-
fied by the mihtary preparations of your Oovernment. Believe a

people/ nolate no law. Assail no enemy. Respect property

ttrinl'fT 'f.
^^ ""' """" ^""'-^^'-^ '" *^ pnsbeiintte

doctrine of physical force. If any man fries to provolce violence
think him an agent of your enemies and pay no heed. Be brave bestrong be patient, and to-morrow night you will send up such a cry

ZTbeZat" "' '*' """''^' ^''"'""'' "™""*''" ^'""- '""•^^

,> wlf r' ''f'^'""'.'^'^
manuscript to the sub-editor, that

It might be sent upstairs, when all at once the air seemed tobecome empty and the wuild to stand stiil. The machTne ^n
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the basement had ceased to work TherP w„=
pause, such as comes on a steamshin atT 1 momentary
are suddenly stopped and thin f '^ / ^

j'?''" *'''^ <'"S'°«s

and the nofse of hurry"! fet
'"""^^f /"^^tened voices

corridor outside and ;:S:d%ttly';;":K^^^^^^ «=-^ '^^

te.ed\h?rm OnTo"; ttmtar^'^^"^'^
^"^ ^""^ -" -

a delegate, and the ^i^r:^::^^^:^^^^.'^^^^

;^^—^r:f.:.z:ii:rth;^Su;;sr^^^:

the"ofh"rpo"Hcrar
'"^^ *'^ ""''^^"^'" -''^ *'^'= delegate to

^:?s=L-^trSu;rt^^-^^^

cried
'^''"'"'^ '" ''" ' "^* °f ^^-^ tl^^^ sequestered," he

« You shall do so at the police-office," said the insnector

« Sofa 1 tT'^t*''"*
^' ''''' ^" "-^t'^d "

libert?to W?'' ""^""^'^"'^ ^°^'^'' ""^-^ - Deputy, is at

tpJ'J^""^''*
"' """'''" ^"'d the new editor with a eon

t"rra\r;mrhe*rr4,^rd?dH ^^^^pen. Ha, , fo.lowej iict^enoS'to'slt sfy^ylS^
^--

and WP.
''''°' '"'' ""= '''''^^''*^ "P-^^ed the edUor ' desks

i^:n7.:zTr.iT,z:'''' --- -^- ^-'<^ «-'

in oti*: tl:L^ '""^^ ^''^ "^'^ ^«"'^«'''-" -- waitin.

.nrsui&^^^^^
3,.^::^s.rs;=sn;i.-^-5[i-

^oo2^^SZtStk^^^-S--s
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was clearly struggling with a desire to put hia arms about
Rossi's neck and weep over him.

"D'ye know wha'?" he mumbled in a maudlin voice.
" Ole Vampire is a villain ! Ole John—'member ole John ?

—

well, ole John heard his grandson, the d'ective, say that if

you go to the Coliaeum to-morrow night . .
."

" I know all about it, Bruno. You may go to bed."
"Stop a minute, sir," said Bruno, with a melancholy

smile. " You don't unncrstand. They're going t' shoot you.
See? Ole John—'member ole John? Well, ole John . .

."

" I know, Bruno. But I'm going nevertheless."
Bruno fought with the vapour in his brain, and said:

"You don' mean t' say you inten' t' let yourself be a tar-
get ..."

" That's what I do mean, Bruno."
Bruno burst into a loud laugh. " Well, I'll be . . . wha'

the devil ... But you sha'n't go. "I'll . . . I'll see you
damned first

!

"

" You're drunk, Bruno. Go and put yourself to bed."
The drink-deadened eyes flashed, and to grief succeeded

rage. "Pu' mysel t' bed! D'ye know wha' I'd like t' do t'

you for t' nex' twenty-four hours ? I'd jus' like—yes, by Bac-
chus—I'd jus' like to punch you in t' belly and put you t'

bed."

And straightening himself up with drunken dignity,
Bruno stalked out of the room.

The Baron BonelH in the Piazza Leone was rising from
his late and solitary dinner when Felice entered the
shadr; dining-room and handed him a letter from Roma.
It ran:

" This is to let you know that I intend to be present at
the meeting in the Coliseum to-morrow night. Therefore,
if any shots are to be fired by the soldiers at the crowd or
their leader, you will know beforehand that they must also be
fired at me."

As the Baron held the letter under the red shade of the
lamp, the usual imn^obility of his icy face gave way to a rap-
turous expression.

" The wom.nn is magnificent ! And worth aghting for to
the bitter end."
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Then turning to Felice, he told the man to rinir un th«.

Next day began with heavy clouds lying low over thecity a cold wind coming down from the mountain Jnd Itrumbhng of distant thunder. Nevertheless the pe;pTeihad como to Rome for the demonstration at the Co Lur^seemed to bo in the streets the whole day long. From earWmormn^ ,ey gath3.»d in the Piazza Navona, inqu^tr
wfndowf""

'*""' "" '''' ^°"°*«'-' -d looked '„p^ lis'

As the day wore on the crowds increased.A the public squares seemed to be full of motlev ill

i!t ;. TT"''*''' ^* ^''""''l^We multitudes. Towards JveL:ing he tradesmen began to shut up their shops, and a .^l

tTafpltTt^yirttf ^'^"•'^-' ^*-- ^^^'^ « ""-i

Meantime, the leader, to whom thousands were looking
^P, was miserable and Plone. He had cried " Polce." but theperils of protest were so many and so near. A blow a push

hap™! '* " ^*'""* ''°™^'' '^^ «<"> kn-^ what m7gt'

ing^t'himTt Z^^ '''^'°*[f•
'^^' ^^''^ '"''^^'^ kept look-ing at him out of her liquid eyes as if struggling with a de-

su^-e^tf '

'"* "'^" ^'^^ ^'"^ ^° '' -^ -'' on irdifferett

littl'T^i'lf
^"^ "^ ^''^

".
^•^'"^""^'^ «"<! So^e off to work.

thSenS :hi;^I*'^''^«
*^^^ --'"- -'^ ^1>« l^al

Her father had been upstairs to say that countless neonle

Zl :;r '"' ^'^ ^''P^*^' ^"<J »•<= --h«d toZo "if'ltfiody WHS to come up.

and'thell fh^soV'*
*° ''" T'" "'""^ ^^--l-y-" ^^^^ Rossi,

n^v^n'^R^
"?''°

'^l"'.'
^"'"^ °" « lone and perilous journeyS ?r hr,:u!:! r/
"-" 7-^-? i>i^ ««-=- He

t<,>o * " ^ " "'^^'*''^°'^<=" m""!- ot them. The let-

again, as ,f trying to stamp their words and characters on
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his brain, and with a deep sigh he committeU 'horn to the
names.

It was twelve o'clock by this time, and I'rancesca, in her
rod cotton liandkcrchief, brought up his lunch. The good old
tiling looked at hiin with a comical expression of pity on her
wrinkled face, and he knew that Brni o had told his story.

Come now, my son! Put away your papers and get
something on your stomach. People eat even if they're going
to the gallows, you know."

After lunch Rossi called upstairs for Joseph, and the
shock-headed little cub was brought down, with his wet eyes
twinkling and his petted lip beginning to smile.

« TT " "J^"*"''*
''"'^ ^™" """»-*ty' ^'^"cle Dnvid," said Elena

He IS crying for the clothes Donna Roma gave him, and ho
says he must -o out because it is his birthday."

" Does a man cry when he is seven ? " said Uncle David.
Thereupon Joseph, keeping his eyes upon his mother, whis-

pered something in Uncle David's ear, and straightway the
gorgeous gai-meiits were produced.

"Joseph will promise not to go out to-day; won't you, Jo-
seph ?

And Joseph rolled his fists into his eyes and was under-
stood to say " Yes."

At four o'clock Bruno came home, looking grim and reso-
lute.

"I was pretty drunk last night, sir," he said, "but if
theres shooting to be done this evening I'm going to be
there."

The time came for the two men to go, and ever.ybody saw
them to the door.

"Adieu!" said Rossi. " Thank .vou for all you've done
for me, and may Ood bless you ! Take care of my little Ro-
man boy. Kiss me, Joseph! Again! For the last time!
Adieu

!

" Ah, God is a good old saint. He'll take care of you my
son," said the old woman.

" Adieu, Uncle David! Adieu, papa! " cried Joseph over
the banisters, and the brave little voice, with its manly fal-
setto, was the last the men heard as they descended the stairs.

The Piazza del Popolo was densely crowded, and seemed to
be twice as large as usual. Bruno elbowed a way through for
himself and Rossi until they came to the obelisk in the cen-
tre of the great circle. On the steps of the obelisk a oom-
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pany of artilleir was stationed with a piece of cannon whichcommanded the three principni thoroughfares of the city ho

fhT' r ^rT","'
""-^ **'" ^"'"""^'' ^'"'h branch off^fromhat centre like the ribs from the handle of a fan. Wilho"

or5;f„nd
" "^

"-r'''r«.
t^e people ranged thom.,;iv Tnorder and prepared for their procession. At the ringinir of

Bruno walked first, carrying from his stalwart breast a

^Z" tZ^^'l^'^r'
''"^"''"=''- ""»- *e tiJe of the "1

hreld" R^l'l
\'^' ''°"^'- "^^'^^ "^ "'- day our daily

but t i i v!^"^
"",?"* '° '"""^ ™"«lia'oly behind Bruno;but he found himself encircled by a group of his follow-

gu^rdf
'''^""'"' ""' '^'' surrounded by more watchful

«t.ff
*^® spontaneous consent of tlie public, traffic in thetree was suspended, and crowds of the people of the c tyhad turned out to look on. The four tiers of the l^ncia^Hill were packed with spectators, and every window and balcon, in the Corso was filled with faces. All the ^k"s wereshut, and many of them were barricaded within and witho^A regiment of infantry was ranged along the edge of thepavement, and the people passed between two lines of rffleAs the procession went on it was constantly augmentedand the column, which had been four abreast when iMtarted

of^e Cor^r^rr"^
"'''

"'T''
•"'^°- '^ reached the endot tlie Corso There were no bands of music, and there wasno singing, but at intervals some one at the head of the processjon would begin to clap, and then the clapping of handswould run down the street like the rattle of musketry

Ooing up the narrow streets beyond the Venozia.'the peo-ple passed into the Forum-out of the living city of the nres-ent into the dead city of the past, with its desolation and tssilence, its chaos of broken columns and cornices of corbeland capitals, of wells and watercourses, lying in the wSewhere they nad been left by the e., nquakcVhich liad pr'sed

arch
*^";i':;'^'';-;l'^"''ke of the ages-nnd so on th ough hearch of Titus to the meeting-place in the Coliseum.

rnsK; V m''
"*''''.'' ^°''''' ''^'^^'^ '^y'^' bad passed nerv-

bT^dtTeJ:„!'^?- "^T'",^
d-" tbe Course he Z

and baicoi^es: "b:^:1^:^^^z::J^^z::szwas in a furnace of dread, and beneath his breath he was

in
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praying from time to time that God would prevent acci-
dent and avert bloodshed. He was also praying for strength
of spirit and feeling like a guilty coward. His face was
deadly pale the fire within seemed to consume the grosser
senses, and he walked along like a man in a dream.

VI

Half-an-hocr before Ave Maria, Roma had put on an in-
conspicuous cloak, a plain hat, and a dark veil, and walked
down to the Coliseum. Soldiers were stationed on nil the
high ground about the circus, and large numbers of per-
sons were already assembled inside. The people were poor
and ill-clad, and they smelt of garlic and uncleanness. « His
peoi)lo, though, thought Roma, and so she conquered her re-
pulsion.

Three tiers encircle the walls of the Coliseum, like the
galleries of a great theatre, and the lowest of these was occu-
pied by a regiment of Carabineers. There was some banter
and chaC at the expense of the soldiers, but the people were
serious f-r all that, and the excitement beneath their jesting
was deep and strong.

The low cloud which had hung over the city from early
mornmrr seemed to lie like a roof over the topmost circle oi
the amphitheatre, and as night came on the pit below grew
dark and chill. Then torches were lit and put in prominent
places-long pitch sticks covered with rags or brown paper.
Ihe people were patient and good-humoured, but to beguile
the tedium of waiting they sang songs. They were songs of
labour chiefly, but one man started the Te Deum, and the
rest joined in with one voice. It was like the noise the sea
n"-kes on a heavy day when it breaks on a bank of sand.

Atter u while there was a deep sound from outside The
procession was approaching. It came on like a ^-reat tidalwave and flowed mt^o the vast place in the gathering darkness
with the light of a hundred fresh torches.

In less than half-nn-hour the ruined amphitheatre wis amoving mass of heads from the ground to its upmost storey.
Long sinuous trails of blue smoke swept across the people's
taces, and the great brown mass of circular stones wa-i lit to
in ntful gleams.

'
'

Roma was lifted oflF her feet by the breaker of human be-
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In a moment a dozen torches were handed un and thn

7«n« r /"I ""'"'""'' '""•'-'headed on a stone with aface of unusual paleness. Uo was wearing the loo ec oak

After a moment the shouting died down, an^therrwasno sound .n the vast place but a soft, quick, ind awn C
Jl T en R ' Pk""'*"*^ ''^^* °' "" immense flockbneep. iheu Kossi began again.

'First and foremo.-.„, ' he said " Ipt m^ «<.li

preserve the peace. One faL^ t !nigTt Tnd H fs^U"Our enem.es would like to fix on us the name of
£'

fiebels against whom? There is no rebellion except «bdUonaga:„s the people. The people are the true sove'r^iS ^nSthe only rebels are the classes who oppress them "
A mummr of assent broke from the crowd. Kossi pausedand looked around at the soldiers

'

"Komans," he said, "do not let the anned rebels of theState provoke you to violence. It is to their interest to do

Hfle» r^
*-'" ^°" ''"^•^ ™™° h"<= '" *h« face of theirnfles and bayonets to show that you are not afraid of deattBut I ask you to be afraid of doing an unrighteous thing. I

llZiT
''^'P°"-'''"''ty that you are here, and it would be anundy,ng remorse to me if through any fault of yours onedrop of blood were shed.

wer"'Z":"„!ri=-r™^^*'''r '' ™y "--^* -d dearest

milit,"^ !^IV'.
' '" "" '^'" '^""'" "^ *"e rifles of themilitarj', not to give any excuse for violence "

iioma turned to look at the soldiers. As far as ibe
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KomauH," suid limii no-.iin " .1

against an .niquitous tax on the fir T"'^ "*° "' ^""^^'^
answer is »u chousaml mn" •

"* °^"'*'"^ "' "f^- The
wo ar« hore tc mZ .„T "\ """^"""'"1 "''• Therefore

earth, mightier than Inv T '" ""^ "''«''''''^' '""-"^ o"

parlian,enLrrei,r,CaVkinrrf' ^"" ""^
e.mpath. and public opi„i„„ t^Z^S^^f ^^'^

thiZrtrJierZnff""^ " "",7"""^ ^y '-" to-day.

People were weeping on eye.7 hand.

swear before God that Lmthi.^f """ ''"^'"K- ^^d I
with them. If I l^Z eZ twn

''

/"""f'^ ^ ^"l ^'-^^
the future I will L but oL rT^' " ^"^ ^''^''">' *»'

that are over you to do" he" worn 'h ^h'*
" *'^ ^"^^'^

for resisting their tyrannies otwf;,-]f. V "^ ""P"'°" y°"
they kill your leader, God wiU r! I

t«ke your place. If

Btronger than he. Swar to me fn tl,
"

'.Tl''"'
"^^ "^^^ ^

"gnt arm over his head i,.H Jr. „ 1 j ^^ ^'^ed h s

The people took he oa h with ,TnI fITt
'''""^' "S"''^'"-' "

shout. It was terrible
"^''^'"'^ '^""^s and a great

-noking lights like a tumu Lo„s sea
°
The

'•° Tf^ ^^^^

«--Bossi-^'hi;S^^S^-^-^«
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when Roma turned in m. ci r
»i..Ki.*, t.,o, but for Llher ato^T. ""T"'

"""'"« ""J
"ud ull WU8 ovcrl

"""""-'"-''"'«"• -^'0 duiigor was passed.

bod'"I- ;;; 1^^ hJ^'-firii^
'^-^ ---- °^

—

of u.. c^,d ho offorSL
;!:.irl.t:;

"'" '" ^"-^ --

herjrt,^":ts:;iS:t;:;i,^ --"--«'' at

hill «l.c found „ ^.b i',"' "dil r^- ^.' '•''^^ '"" "^ 'ho
that leads out of tl o '

r e o '/''T'
""•" ''''""' o^""""

worldof living niou she turn.? ^ ,''"",'^ ''™'""''>< "'«» the
-un.. It was like a dre„r^ tL'"" '""'T' i'"'''^

"' '^e Coli-
of «..at head, on the ^m oil wX'T, '"^''"t"- shadows
he cheers from hoarse threat, B^ .^ •' T'""" ""^'l"-
ram brought her baek to reality Ih'^.'^';;

°^ *•"-' "«*""<-•

t had begun to snow.
^' "^ ''"^° ^^^ """ced that

ho."!"" laS?"''*^ " ^«^ ^- ^--1 Ros:i. and "the. reached

witfrn'^ag^tSr "' *•"= '"''' °^ ^"-'^ Ho-i'^ -::.,

"SiphT"
^"" •^"'^''"^ °^ J-Ph?" she asked.

lias he stdl got the clothes on?" sad Bruno

The men looked into each other's facesDonna Roma?" said Rossi.
_^jllgoandsee,"sai('Bruno

said eC!* '" " '°'^' "'^''*^-^ y- -y- I really must!"

vn

that''c/::SLtTt:,"h:.t\i-^'^^- '''•'' ^^'^^ ^^-^
He must dine with her ttilh S

'""' *" '^^^ '''"'"''"'^
to night Seven was now striking on
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•II the clocks ouUido, and to civu him i™. .» l
put b.,k the dinner .^til «i..°." H..'1 '^Md „"'" t
iiiii:Za 7aii' 7 rf' !^

'""^' "' 'I'he o,r..:;;ion

no more
""^^ •*''^- '""' "'"> «">""id«'«l them

cr.^it'1""" '/" p"" '•"•" "•' P*'*""" '"ke a bnth. Acarta n«.n.o of so.l.n^ which she could not .-onquor ha.l M-

"S worn ;• r" '^•'"'"' "'"' •'"""^'' -h^ «"''! ho^elfIhoj «ere A., {«,ople, p„„r ihinR,," she w«, ^lad to takeoff the clothes «he hud worn ut the Coliseum
hho combed out the curl, of her k1os«v black hair nut

waid Klnnce at herself ,n tho rIhs,, „„d then <foi„» i„to thedraw.nK-room she «too,l by tho window to dream and waitThe snow still fell in thin flakes, but the city was hTn,ZZ^on, and the piazza d-,wn b..|.,w was full of ;!fopTe
"'

.nd1i;^:^S^
-

-:;t;tr^ ^^fii:zs^

in,e'l:r''
''' "''• "*'''" '^^ --* -'" - « P-nfu.

fV,„ fi^' r" ^'"fr*"
''''' «n«^<"*d. «nd sitting on a stool by

Wore W'
'""" ''' ""'"''^ "" ^-^^ •'"-• "'j'o'"^ed :l™Ut

"Jour let,er of last night, my dear, produced the resultyou desired I sent for Commendaton, Angelelli inventedsome pl„u.,b e excuse., and reversed my order.. I also "enfor JI,nglK.lh .nnd told him to take care of you ^n your reek

l^d iTrut yol^irsSdV""^ '- -'^ - ^'^^'

«f„ '\^"^A " "'^''^^^^'^ that we should come to an nnder-

child. With all the tenderness and symnsthr r>n==;KU t
"!

eonu^iicci to speak plainly. I wished to' spare your feeling'You will not permit me to do so."
leehngs.
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The incisiv-iu., „f his »,K*fl. out tho air like i«, Hron.p.nK Iron. „ ^la.:ior. and U..m« Mt h.n-.lf tin ng ^ith*^" .CUM, „t .,„„.,1„„„ f.,„f„, „,,i^,i„^ ^^^^^^^^, ^J

P"'" with

Accord.iiff to y.nir own ,.1m„.h. Ko«i i, t,. marrv v,.,.jvithm a week. alt^houKh a month „«o ... .poko of youT^pXiic us ui. unwoil .y woinmi Will v,.,. L y>"" '" puo-

tell m. how this Zr..^L ^r!!! r^.t^''"^
'"""«'' *'

She lm.gh«l, «nd tried to cariy herself bravely.
If It .s a n...ncl„, how oun I explain it?" she .aid.

l:r;:\;;.!ii'riiM^r- ^" ^^at he said. ^::z

A ,1 ^ '

" "''^ '''' "' K"'"ff *° marry m''-"At the next moment a faintness cnmc over her and anusly vapour flashed before her si^ht. I„ her anj «hehad torn open a secret place in her own heart, .fnd Jome!thn,« .„ the past of her life ..med to escape' al frT u

"Then you have not told him ? " said the Baron in so low
^;;'7 that he could senreely be heard.

lold him whati" she said.
" The ti-uth—tho fact."
She caught her breath and was silent.
• -My child, you ai'c doing wrong. There is a wrpf V^tween you already. That is a bad basi. to begin We upo^and^the love that .s raised on it will be a house built on'the

lu^u""^'
^"^^ '^^"' ^^ ^""n" >n the world."

ney piLe.
"''" *° ^" ^'''' """^ ^'' '*''"^'"^ ^y the chim-

"WherTlTJv"'^ "'' ."^ '^^^'" ''" '«'» afTectionately.

me <!,„,
— „ " ""'"'=T. Between you andme

. . . there is no secret."
She looked at him with haggard eves.
i-or me you are everything that is sweet and good, but
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for another who knows? When a nnr. ;» i, . x

with the majcty of a .tatue
° ""^ ''""^ "^^ ''i'"

of another f
,

How her al 1f^ ' of'^ i''"^' '/f^
?"'*

merciless. ... But no n,ntt,„.i" i'
', .

'^ ''''"''" I* "

dept'h'/ofhrsoS""^'
'"'' "'''^ ^ '''"'^ *''^' I'^-d to the

"Then you have told him a falsehood? " he saidShe pressed her ips together and made no answer

who Sft^n hlmt- tr^^"'-''^
—^'^^ »- -e a.on.

reaiTte'^hLrar^venth-'" *"*, '''^ '^''^ ""* ^^'^ «'

back/'
"^ everything, and put it all behind his

wha'tetrf Sev'ente T^T '" ""'' ^"-"^ ^^""ody
you?

"

""' ''^'' ^^'J "O interest in slandering

" You don't mean that you "
Why not? He has come between us Wh.t ,j ,.more natural than that I should tdl him so ?^

'' '=''"'' "^

by a^nltrelionTtro:
"^'^ '" ''"'' '^' '* ^^ ^o^-d

oouldn'Tdo'-t" TSZ^n£%J" ''^r-'-'-
"^-

^^H.^^e remained S2&i::-^^--;^

-'":?:ircfj-r^?---.ou.

would do for me ITe lnJ= , "^ *^° ^^"^ -Vou

di^nity.^fCthtn attldtV :r!"°"'
^"^^^^"^ -^*'-

-l«sn and cruel. You a« ^o coneernedSTouroX"fe"!
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ings that jou don't even suspect that . ,-1,

,

ing mine." ^ '^""^ '' '-Ji'H's. .v^va ! e wound-
"Ah, yes, it is too bad," she said , V

his feet. " After all, you hatp h!.„
'""•''""'^- ^° -er knees at

and it wrs partly my own fault if
^"7 ^""^ ^" "'"'^ ^^us far,

Yes, I confess it I ^^ vah \ /' ? "'l'^'"^
"^ *'^'^^^' '"'l'

world. And when you gave me evlr"^-K^ ^""<'^' "" t^e
self, I thought I mighTf ."fveZ

""''
R
"^^^ ''"'' ^--

-I was to blame-nothino- in t),f "i ".

' f ^ ^"^ ^"'""K
I saw that the n,omentaf''tewadrT !;»"'? T^:"*

^°"-
at all until then-but then m? nnl ^ ^' ''"'"' '^'""^'I't

She turned her head askirfhat, ™ f '

^""^ '^''^
' '

''

"And then love came and I IL Tt^''*
""* '"' ^'" f«««^-

niarried a man thirty yea s older h . "u"'"""""
^'"' '^"J

out love-just for the sake of ,,!, ' ^'''f^~"'^"ied with-
real love, drove all 1 1 a.l It' i

'"' ''"''' ^"* l-^'-

to lead a good life, however simnle' ''Tu"Zi ^ °"'^ ^"^'^

let me do so!
. . l)oTot X , " "' "''^" ''•=•

.
not . .

.»
""* *"'''= !"" away from me! Do

of ithTrlin? ^*°"^'^'^' "'^'^ ^ -dd- consciousness

"wKesh Sot 'caTyl tilt'' IT'"'
''^ ^^ ^-'•

believe?" ^ " ^°" *^" 1>™ that he is likely to

of reL^n?;:; tCtVr-tfd ^th^B
'^^^' °^ "'''"- »^

"Verv vrpllf Tt 1. ' " ^^^ Baron.

not? SiC an he w,1C ^""'^.^^r^t --, will it

The Baron rose and War T """"n "u"'*
'" y""-- f"'''^-"

there were some moments i^which.v°"' '^^ ™°'"' ^^
but the slight creakinTof hi! ^ ?f'"'^ '^°"''l ^e heard
he said: ^ °^ ^'" patent-leathar boots. Then

"?hatng:hii?'?.°the'^''°T!I^V" '^''^"-^^ 1>--"

"T- it likely! Do you folttZ d,
*

r
""'•'' "'"'—

W|pi2-^g72^i^-fcti0nsandmy

-^^:^^^ti-=^----e..
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The man who is told that the woman he is going to marry
IS secretly the wife of another must oither believe it or hemi^t not. If he believes it, he casts her off for ever If he
does not believe it, he fights for her name and his own uonour
11 be does neither, he is not a man."

Koma had returned to the stool, and was resting her
elbows on her knees and gazing into the fire

"Have you thought of that?" said the Baron. "If th-man fights a duel, it will be in defence of what you have toldhim. In the blindness of his belief in your word he will beready to risk his life for it. Are you going to stand by and
see hiin fight for a lie?"

Roma hid lier face in her hands.
" Say he is wounded^it will be for a lie ! Say he wounds

his adversan -that will be for a lie too! Say^that DavidRossi kills mt^what then? He must fly from Italv. andhis career i. at an end If he is alone, he is a miserable exilewho has earned what he may not enjoy. If you are wu h himyou are both miserable, for a He stands between you. Even-hour of your life is poisoned by the secret you cannot sharewith him. You are afraid of blurting it out in your sleep.At last you go to him and confess everything. What then?Ihe idol he worshipped has turned to clay. What he thoughtan act of retribution is a crime. The dead man had told the
truth, and he committed murder on the word of a womanwho was a deceiver—a drab."

woman

Roma raised her hands to her head as if to avert a blow.

h. f A-T^:",
^^\«"^d i"^ « choking voice, and lifting

her face, distorted with suffering, tears rose in her eyes Tosee Roma cry touched the only tenderness of which his ironnature was capable. He patted the beautiful head at hisfeet, and said in a caressing tone:
" Why will you make me seem so hard, my child? There

How caV? r^ *°
*''i^

"-^ '^"-^ *'''"^^- They will not oecui-How can I have ar.y desire to degrade you since I must de-grade myself at the same time? I have no wish to tell anyone the secret which belongs only to you and me. In thatmatter you were not to blame either. It was all my doing

LL h„7 ."'"rr-'^^
*' '^^"^^"' '«^ ^hich tied me to adead body, and I ned to attach you to me. And then yourbeauty—your loveliness ..."

«,ljl! *i^*
mcracnt Felice ..mounced Commendatore An-g»leUi. Koma walked over to the window and leaned her face
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E^ainst he glass. Snow was stiU fallinir RnH ti,some rumblings of thunder. Sheets of l3,'t ^ f ^^'^
there in the darkness h„t tl,„ ij ^., ''"'"'' ^''^ and
drear. WouldtilTdVssTe tlltht^'sUT 'f.

''".'

he would not. ^ °''® almost hoped

vni

was talking to his Chief of Police
""'"^ °* ^''^ Interior,

" You were there yourself J
"

Uow many would there be»"

And Kossi's speech*"

lency's order to let the man go on ^ ^°"' ^^''^'

;;rou have stopped the telegraph wires?"

^He'iidl'CS."^^ "'"'' «-^ -»* h-l"
"And the hundred thousand*"

throuirtt^yr::;^'"^^- •>--,-/". and to march
down to the Piazza Navona tLv «, ^- '°- ^^^^' ^°'°«
azza del Popolo and ak

"
'thp%T -""""'"^."P ^^ ^'^^ P^"

torches." "^ ^''^ ^"^"^n" ^'th banners and

"Men only?"
'^'Men, women, and children."

"Ws«S^l'^ ^^ *''^''- ""'t^de is threatening?"Uistmetly threatening, your Excellency."

the gSerg^fgTatmXa^^h''^^' "^'"l."?
"""^ ^^ *»^«*

open rebellion Ilk ?ll • . ''r"
'''" '"' '"^^a'ded as

the „n and ctS^dre^'TLXr Tt%f ^''^•r'^%°*their duty." ... let the mihtary do
" Quite so, your Excellency."
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yest'lrfay."*^'"
^"^ "*'' ""'^ °"' ^^^ instructions I gave you

" Certainly, your Excellency."

fin^"tw^.;!"
*°"^^^'"^ "" the leaders. Some of them willfind that the air of Rome is a little dangerous to their healthto-night and may wish to fly to Switzerland or Englandwhere it would be impossible to follow them "

her'^pT ^l^'t ''f^'"'^
•'"' '^' '^"' ''^'^^' «^ °f « hen overher nest, which always came when Angelelli laughed

beenlbu'sedr*'"'
'*""' "^^ "'''^'''' """^ -• "-"^ ^as

" Grossly abused, your Excellency."

hJ' '^^t ""I'r
°^ *'"; ^'''^'^"™'^nt was too conciliatory, andhas rendered them audacious, but the new law is clear in pro

«w .„ J "^fy.",>S °f seditious flags and emblems."

r.f *l, i.
7"'

'V'''
*'''''° according to Articles 134 and 252of the Penal Code, your Excellency."

" You can go. But come back immediately if anythinsrhappens. I must remain here for the present, and in case ofnot 1 may have to send you to the King "

tin ^"f'f
.^'^thin voice fell to a whisper of awe at the men-tion of Majesty, and after a moment he bowed and backedout or the room.

. ^"^''.v.'^'u T *,"™ '°"'''^' «°'l the Minister, who had

from beWnd '
^"' ^'° """^ ^''P"' '^"^' *° her

"I daresay you thought I was hard and inhuman at thePalazzo Braschi yesterday, but I was really very merciful.in letting you see the preparations to enclose your friend asin a net, I merely wished you to warn him to fly from thecountry. He has not done so, and now he must take the con-
sequences."

,U ^'''''ti,^™"f
t the writing materials, and the Baron satdown at the table. There was a long silence in which nothing

could be heard but the scratching of the Minister's pen, thesn.ring of the poodle, and the deadened sound through the
wall of the Countess's testy voice scolding Natalina

Koma stepped into the boudoir. The room was dark, andtrom Its unlit windows she could see more plainly into the
streets. Masses of shadow lay around, but the untrodden
steps were white with thin snow, and the piazza were alive
".uh DiacK iigures which moved on the damp ground likeworms on an upturned sod.
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great multitude came from beW Th''''
'""''''^ "^ °* «

creased to a loud uproar with T' . "
""''"^ ""''^''''^ '"-

imSenrhti'^'"'^--^^'
""^^ '^^^ '>-k the curtain with an

" Democracy
1 Christian Democracvl F«^ d ,

•h. .™.p«, ..d .",ts.xt:s'; «' ""• "»»

cheering the trumpet sounded a third time and Thpn»i ^voice cried "Fire! " °° * '"""^

" Oh 1 oh I oh I
"
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" Don't be afraid, my child. Nothing has happened yet.

The police had orders to fire first over the people's heads."
In her fear and agitation Roma ran back to the outer

room, and a moment afterwards Angeleili opened the door
and stood face to face with her.

" What have you done 8 " she demanded.
" An unfortunate incident. Excellency," said Augolelli, as

the Baron appeared. " After the warning of the delegate the
mob laughed and threw stones, and the Carabineers fired.
They were in the piazza and fired up the steps."

" Well ?
'

" Unluckily there were a few persons on the upper flights
at the moment, and some of them are wounded, and a child
is dead."

Roma muttered a low moan and sank on to the stool.
" Whose child is it ?

"

" We don't yet know, but the father is there, and he is
raging like a madman, and unless he is 'rrested he will pro-
voke the people to frenzy, and there will be riot and insurrec-
tion."

The Baron took from the table a letter he had written and
sealed.

" Take this to the Quirinal instantly. Ask for an imme-
diate audience with the King. When you receive his written
reply, call up the Minister of War and say you have the royal
decree to declare a state of siege."

Angeleili was going out hurriedly.
" Wait

!
Send to the Piazza Navona and arrest Rossi. Be

careful! You will .rrest the Deputy under Articles 134
and 252 on a charge of using the great influence he has
acquired over the people to urge the masses by speeches and
writings to resist public authority and to change violently
the form of government and the constitution of the State."

" Good !

"

Angeleili" disappeared, the acute cries outside died away,
the scurrying of flying feet was no more heard, and Roma
was still on the stool before the fire, moaning behina the
hands that covered her face. The Baron came near to her
and touched her with a caressing gesture.

" I'm sorry, my child, very sorry. Rossi is a dreamer, not
a statesmnn. but he !< nnne the less troublesome on that ac-
count. No wonder he has fascinated you, as he has fasci-
nated the people, but time will wipe away an impression like
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ordeals and so much sorrow " "'''"' ''"'' '° °"'"y

«ess^uti^^Zd"^^v:br'°* 't^"^
^^-^-^'^ ^^^ ^ark.

walls.
vibration rattled the windows and

IX

nearaZol°ch of ^h^idVh- h K '°"l^''°.'''
''^"^•^'^ ''•^ '^^^

the Coliseum, Httle Jo^^h ,W ^ S'°"^^*
^'°^=' ^"'"'^ f^«"

a dash for the st Lt he ch,1' 1 ^T- '^V"'"' """^ """i^'

how cleverly he haTeludJ >".v,° ^T'^^ ^' ^'^ thought

out of the bedroomSow a„7 th"' t" ^''f?'^''"
'""'^'"'^

his grandfather an^ JrandZther 1 ''° "" ^atch-dogs.

the door.
erandmother, who were nearly always at

of /hex.tx:; t;rt^faSuS ^th
^'^^ -r -

ise not to go out But eve. tf "i^^'^^^'^
broken his prom-

responsible He wa, Donna «?• ^' *°" ^™'''*' ^'^ ^"^ '>«*

he couldn't be Jor^A co" U he?' '
""^'^ """• '''''''''"^^'

marcW t'an7£crcn:i°V '""^i;^^
^^"""^ -^ "^ --"

thinking noA ng more afo t
/"'p *°, ^" ,^'^°^''-"- b^

smiled as he passed through t^:
People looked at him and

Senate House Stands and tV^ TT- ^'"^"'""' ""^''^ the

walk on proudly but as hp Tu' ^'"^ ^'^' ^^' '^^"d «"d
Pantheon a boy whovvL ""• '''™"^.'' ''''' ^'"^^"^ '^^ ll'«

tray on his head °r7ed "nllf ""i"*/
«°°k«hop wich a

nollo?" and thardasw\- t ^'^^^- P'^^^^^ Pu'^^i"

minutes
'""'' '''^ worshipful dignity for several

te. had to work U. iT^XZX'^irZTir' 'T'"'''-

-U he had s.n wh^:^^^^IZ^^^^
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—here a tramcar comiiiR round a corner, there a line of posts
across a narrow thoroughfare, and there a fat man with a
gruff voice shouting something nt the door of a trattoria.

At the corner of a lane there was a shop window full of
knives and revolvers, lie didn't care for knives—thoy cut
people's fingers—but he liked guns, and when he grew up to
be a man he would buy one and kill somebody.

Coming to the Piazza Monte Oitorio, he remembered the
soldiers at the door of the House of Parliament, and the
cellar full of long guns with knives (ba.yonets) stuck oi lie
ends of their muzzles. One of the soldiers laughed, called
him "Uncle," and asked him something about enlisting, but
he only struck his mace firmly on the flags and marched on

At the corner of the Piazza Col.,nna he had to wait some
time before he could cross the Corso, for the crowds were
coming both ways and the traffic frightened him. He had
made various little sorties and had been driven back, when
a soft hand was slipped into his fat palm and he was piloted
across in safety. Then ho looked up at his helper. It was a
girl with big white feathers in her hat, and her face painted
pink and white like the face of the little Jesus in the cradle
in church at Christmas. She asked him what his name was,
and he told her; also where he was going, and he told her
that too. It was dark by this time, and the great little man
was beginning to be glad of company.

"Aren't you tired of carrying that heavy stick?" she
said.

It wasn't a stick, and he wasn't a bit tired of carrying it.
" But aren't you tired yourself? " she said, and he ad-

mitted that perhaps it was so.

So she picked him up, and carried him in her arms, while
he carried the mace, and for some minutes both were satis-
fi«l. But presently some one in the Via Tritone cried out
Helloa! here comes the Blessed Bambino," whereupon his

worshipful dignity was again wounded, and he wriggled to
the ground.

It began to thunder and there were some flashes of light-
ning, whereupon Joseph shuddered and crept closer to the
girl's side.

"Are you afraid of lightning, Joseph?" she asked.
He wasn't. He often saw il lU home when he went to bed

His mother held his hand and he covered up his head in the
clothes, and then he liked it.
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todJed ot'
'"' ''' ""'' '*' ^""-^ "«"'=

- «»'' »•»« li«le foet

After vain efforts to snatch a kis., which were defeatedby a proper withdrawal of the inairv 1, -a ! in .h„ Tfv?
the sirl with the feathers a„d "^e d, ' V fa e Wt T' • ''f'
Via due Macelli u,.,ler u bright eke re kmn h„t L""

'" ""'

the door of a cafe-chantant ^ **"" *'""« "^'^'

Josepli knew then that ho was uot far from Donna Roma'sand he be^an to thtnk of what he would do when he^ot there'

" I'm a li'mrR
"'

k" '^r^""^ '" «'"" '"'" ho /ould s„ .;

go up. Tlu-n he would take charge of the hall, and when-had not to open the door he would play with the dig 1mlsometimes with Donna Roma *"

WoS' it r'"'
''™''''''' '?"" '"^ ^h""*"''^^ "^ W^ wages.Would It be a penny a week or twopence? He thought itwould be twopence Men did.i't work for nothing nowtdayHe had heard liis father say so.

nowaaays.

Then he remembered his mother, and his lip began todrop. But .t rose again when he told himself that of course

Good-mght, mamma! See you in the morning," he wouWsay and whet, he opened his eyes it would be to-morrow

„ , 1

1*". ''''7, ,^, .''^""Py "°'^' """J do what he would hecould hardly keep his eyes from closing. But he wis in thePu.zza di Spagna by this time, and his little feet in theirtop-boots began to patter up the snowy steps.

and ftr "Vrf.?
P"""'"."' '"'"""^^ *° t'"^ Spanish Stepsand the great httle man of seven had reached the second of

L'n?Hs'Ld.""'^^
'" ''' ^^^"^'^ ^'- -^« h^« -P and

A great crowd, carrying hundreds of torches, was march-ng .nto he piazza. They were singing, shonting, and biow-«g whistles and trumpets. It was like Befana in the Piazza

feTa^^t'Ltttr '''-'''' ''' -- '^ """- ^^^
All at oneo silence-then soldiei-s-then a jump all overh.s body like that which came to him when he was falCasleep-then a sense of something warm-then a b,Snoise—ii.e.i u boom like that of the gun of St. Angelo atdinner-time

. , . then a deep, familiar voice calling and call

iaL'st;.^"'
''' ''-' ''"-' '- ^ ~* ^^^^^
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i„

",?'«^-"'«'"> I'lPa' So sleepy 1 Seo you in the mora-

And then nothing more.

While Elena waited for Bruno's return with little Jo-
aepli, she went up and downstairs between David Rossi's
apart.n..nt and her own on all manner of inve.itod errands.
Meantime »he tried to koep down her anxiety by keeping up
her anger. Joseph was so worrisome. When he eame home
he would have to be whipped and sent to k-d without his
supper. It was true hia verdura waa already on the stove
but he mu^t not be allowed to touch it. You really must be
.tnet with children. They would like you all the better for
It when tliey grew up to be men and women.

But every moment broke down this ).i ,vo severity, until
the desire to punish Joseph for his disolH^dience was all gone
bhe stood at the head of the stairs ami listened for his voice
and his httle pattering feet. If she had heard them, her
anxious expression would have given way to a cross look and
she would have seoldH both father and son all the way up to
bed. But they did not come, and she turned to the dining-
room with a downcast face.

"Where can the boy be? If I could only have him back I

1 will never let him out of my sight again. Never I

"

David Rossi, who was walking in the sitting-room to calm
hia nerves after a trj-ing time, tried to comfort her. It
would be all right. Depend upon it, Joseph had gone up toDonna Roma's. She was to remember what Bruno told them
on Sunday. " The little Roman boy." Joseph had thought
of nothing else for three days, a-.d this being his birth-
day . . .

"You think so? You really think . .
."

"I'm sure of it. Bruno will be back presently, carrying
Joseph on his back. Or perhaps Donna Roma wiU send the
boy home in the carriage, and the great little man will come
upstairs like the Mayor. Meantime she has kept him to nlav
with, and ..."

« Tu ^o-
''"'* ™"'* "^ '*•" '"''• ^'''"«' ""''th shining eyes,

ine bignorina must have kept him to play with! He
must be playing now with the Signorina I

"

At that moment through the open door there came the
sound of a heavy tread on the stairs, mingled with various
voices. Elena s shining face suddenly clouded, and Rossi.
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who read her thought, went out ou to the landiiiir Rr,.„

ifit" .'*" ''^ """'""'''- -'» '- o^ -fe «T.' r„2

Ro88i ran down two flights of stairs and met them ir„

screalTng
"'° "" "' '''' "^'^ °^ '»>« «*«- ^^ this time. wa.

'Keep her away, sir." iiaid Tinmn Tu

a sofa'^'rh^r
*''' ''"^ ',""' ''•^ '^i°^°K-roon., and laid him on

AnH ..^''^^L^''
'"'"•^•" ''"^ ^"^'l fiercely.

'-SS^f-r-'™"-'''''"

Have you carri;d himW Vithouf Ms ^afon%"t '/•/snowing tool He'll Kot his .iJth^f ^^, .*^* °°' ^d U's

Blood on his shirt? And a wound* L^oV ;
;."*''''! '*'>'*

Have they shot him? Vn T, -.-
"'^ "* *'''' ""* 8?°*-

JosephI JoLph! Speak to' mei
"' '^7"'.' ^' '=^''*'

ing." She was pressing her e^r to 'tL\''t ^""^ '' '^"*-

it only the beating h" my head? Oh 7 ^-'"'t
" ^' '«

Why don't you send for him?

"

'
^^''' " *^^ '^°<'*°'»

had^efn trehi.d* Sa'dy ^ JLr^ir
'-'' ^'^^^ " ''-"

could do was to stand round hit ^-.l
'^'"

Z'^'^''-
A" ^^ey

understood them wJC^w:rT^'neT h" ir'tfT '

''^
knot, and her eyes began to blaze like thl eZJf JZV''
little bo^irdtir Oni:

"'"
''^Z""^-

"^^'^ -^^^d' My

him?"
^"^ '""^ h« d°M that they should kill
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And th..|i Hnnin, wl.„ vvu. standiiiK by with a wild lustre

in lu« .iis said iM'twen his teeth, " Uonof Donu nothing
but livi. und.T u (i,.v..rna.fnt ..f nmidurtin and as.sa«sinH."

Ihu r.«,.u hlled with |H.„,,1,.. .VeiKhbours who ha.l never
before set foot in tlie rooms eaiiie in without fear, for deathwas anioiiK them. They stood silent for tlie most part, only
l."Md.n« roun. the table the little eoekt.1 hut and the maec
with siKhs and deep br.atl.inK. Hut some one speakii.B to
iiossi told h,m what had happened. It was at the HpaniHh
M.'ps. ilu, delegate kuv.' the word, and the Carabineers
hred over the people s heads. lint they hit the ehild and made
hull eold. liis little heart had burst.

" And I was Boing to whip him," said Klenn. " Not a
minima, before I was talki.iK about the rod, and not giviiiBhim his supper. O (Jod ! I ean never forgive myself "

And then the blessed tears came and she wept bitterly.
iJavul Kossi put his arms about her, and her head fell on

his breast. All barriers were broken down, and she clung tohim and cried.
"

Just then cries came from the piazza—« Hurrah for the
Revolution!" and "Down with the destroyers of the peo-
ple! -the wooly tones of voices shouting in the snow,homebody on the stairs explained that a young man wasgoing about waving a bloody handkerchief, and that the
sight of It was e-xasperating the people to frenzy. Womenwere marching through the streets, and the entire city was on
the point of insurrection.

In the dining-room the stricken ones still stood around
the couch. Presently there was a sound of singing outside.A great crowd was coming into the piazza singing the Gari-
baldi ITymn. Bruno heard it. and the wild lustre in his eye.gave place to a look of savage joy. An awful oath burst from
his hps and he ran out of the house. At the next moment
he was heard in the street, singing in a thundering voice:

"The tombs are uncovered,
The dead arise,

The martyrs are rising

Before our eyes."

„f J*"^
old Garibaldian threw up his head like a warhorse

at the call of battle, and his rickety limbs were .roing toward^
liit^ door.

him'
^**^ ^^''^' ^"*^^'''" ^'^ ^°^'' «ad the old man obeyed
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Kleu. wu» jjuM.Ur by .J>i. tiu,... SI,., wa» ,iui„K l,y the

JJuvid Uo»^i, ,vl,„ h„,| |,„r.lly ,i,„k„„_ ^..^^ i,^^^ ,^j^
... Il.s lips w.T,. liKlitb- ,,„.-,.,| ,„K,.tU,.r, his ..j.i.« woreblo<xW.ot. uuU 1.U bmith w... lHl.„uri„K l.aul in hin h..avi,!«

H« t.M.k up hi« -laKK-T pniHT-knif,., tri-d iu point un hU
P..I.U w.th two o.- ,h„.o n,..kle.H .l„.u.,s «m,1 ,1u,.w it b...|o tl ,l..sk. llK... h,. w,.m .i„wu uu l.i. 1„„kIh „„.1 kn,c

hu vvn.,..w At IhM 1„. f,„„Kl «l,»t 1„. lo„k..d f„r. Jt wh.the s.x-oJ.a...k.r..d .(.volve,- which h«d h.vn «.„t .„ hiui a« u
l.rc.Y.t •' r 1 m ,1... „,„„ like a do«." h.. thoughtHe loadrd tho revolver, put it in his b.rast-pwkct, wentback to the sittiiiK-roon,, and made ready to go out.

Ten was striking on the different clocks of the city. Fe-

L^" ^„ fi f'l M ''"'V" «>; boudoir and the wood was bu ru-ng m fitful blue and red flames. There was no other lightin the room and Roma lay with her body on the floor, and Lrface buried in the couch.
The world outside was full of fearful and unusual noisesSnow was still falling, and the voices heard through ThTda peculiar sound of sobbing. The soft ruling of thundercame from a long way off, like the boom of a slow wave ona distant beach. At intervals there was the crackle of mus-

ketry, like the noise of rockets sent up in the night, and some-times ther* were pitiful cries, smothered by the unreverber-

ship'^at"KT
""^^ °^ " drowning man on a foundering

Roma, face downward, heard these sounds in th. lapses ofa terrible memory. She was seeing, as in a nightmare, the

one the facts flashed back upon her with •, burnin,.? sense ofshame, and she felt herself to be a sinno
It was the night of the royal br'"

blaze of lights, tiie glitter of .iewel' 'i;

handsome men and lovely women. clash of music, the

A« ir!l "tI^'^'
'°^ ^"^"^ *'''' ^'""'^^ «"'' "-r^W^enU of

^"
IK «°"* ^°"'^ '" the carriage in the early" 219

a criminal.

Quirinal. The
illiant throng of
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Then this room, this couch, sinking down on it, very tiredwith eyes sin.hng and half closed, and nearly g^ne dreadv'into the masts of sleep. And then the Baron at herSpressing his lips to her wrist where the pulse was beating'kissing her arms and shoulders. . . . "Oh, dearT You ar

'

n.adl I must not listen to you." And th;n bu/aing words

The sobbing sounds from outside broke in on Koma'snightmare, and when the chain of memory linked on again

siaes, tne iiaron is a man of honour anH th^ ^^^ •

cannot last much longer"
' ^ ^""^ ™*°"°

hr ri'trm" Vhe ^r/L*"^^
'='*-' a'd th^tuS

and n.any arrest? Th ^ "^ ^'" '"^"™* misadventures

AndreTdTlS -waltreS'f^r^^^^ '? ^'
to hold cut. They had disconnected 5h g'as atThe' r*"?'and^<.t the el.tric wires, and the ^i?/^XgTL'

fro7ife''£g" iStreXr- ""^ ^'^ ^''^ ^-'^'-'^^

hrHa^^^--«^=S
.n::^ss5;s:r^-\i-r:e,^ii:2-:
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thee two more candles. Art thou not satisfied?from murder, Mother of God."

Koma sa^y another phase of her vision. It was filled witha new face, wh.eh made her at once happy and unhannv

et shoutTn t *°i"' ^'^^ '^'^ ^^"^' "f 1^- "f« ^- that

to th^W rl "°*'''"^ "'^°"' ''• N"^^ '^^ ^«« compelled

confSs
' ' '^' ""' "^'^'"^ ^-^'^^'f 'f i* ^«« her du^ lo

Before^he married Dayid Kossi she must tell him every-thing She saw herself trying to do so. He wa lookllvacantly before him with the deep furrow that Te to h"f

he stl'S-'"'T ''™°^'^ '""^'''^- ^^' '^"d sobbed ouner story, telling all, excusing nothing, and now she wL
t'eutf she\':rH°

^^"'- ^^ "''"^'' *«'« ^- sfd^he Uld
she L ' h

"*"
""f"

''""*"^ ««"'"=* *1""^ ^i°"i"g. thatshe ha. been young and alone at the mercy of an evil manand^that her will had not consented.
'

bv tlf
°'

"°i ^i u'
^"PP'^'W"

'
" she cried aloud, and, startledby he sound of her voice, the Baron came int; the room

floo, « tT n'''^''-
^' ^^'<^' ""'1 he picked her up from the

tilings like this. Every tear you shed will burn my flesh likefire Come now dry these beautiful eyes and be calm."bhe did not listen to him, but leaning on the stove andfingering with one hand the frame of her father's pTcturewhich hung above it, she said:
Picture

"I see now that happiness was not for me. There mustbe some punishment for every sin, however little one habeen guilty of it, and perhaps this is God's way of askTng for

is JrhTp forit!"'
'"^'" ^''^ ' '''- ^" • • • ''"* ^here

IngTnlXfal'"^'^ '"" ""'' '''' '^"^^^ *° ^ ^o*-

for";71^'* w^''
'""*

°^J* " *'"»* I '""^* n'^ke others suffer

h" lovi fo.^'
must suffer who has loved and trusted me'H^ love for me my love for him, this has been dragging

"bTthirtl,:^"''^* ''- ^ ^"^ '^^- P-^^- heTs il

Sobs interrupted her for a mompnt bv;" ;„ ,

should feel troubled, very natural and very womanly But
^2X
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"B°n»a, you have wounded and humiliated and insultedme. but you are the only woman in the world I wouK veone straw to have. I will make you the wife of tCStftorof Italy, and when all these troubles are over and you aregreat and have forgotten what has taken place "
I can never forget and I don't want to be gr^t I onlvwant to be good. Leave me 1"

"^ isr^i- i only

"You ore good. You have always been good. What han-

yourself with. I found you growing up to be a great woman

to a noo'"f r,*
"'

r-^"^"'
''°"*"''- -l'''^ I was bound d"wnto a poor, helpless, hving corpse. Some day you would melta younger, freer man, and you would be lost lo J for gTdWasn't It human to try to hold you to me until the^lmecame when I could claim you altogether? And if minwhHethis man has interposed . .
."

"«<=»"wmie

Btifl^fT'^^^''
the bu^; ;„ the pedestal. She looked upat It, and then dropped her head.

be IfT '-rnh'^M
""^.''^.y""'- «""J. ™y de^^r, and all will

^aJv rJ f-^ '' '^ ^^^ ^^"^' °f '^^ authorities al-ready. God grant It may be so! No trouble about his arrest

dtr nXJ' r"°°*
"^ --Pli-ted by the danger of sc" !

dal Nobody else's name and character will be concerned in
»t. And if It serves to dispose of a dangerous man and a sub-versive politician, I am willing to let everything else sleep"'He paused a moment, and then added in his most in-cisive accents: "But if not, the law must take its Tourse

b^Jr^ "'"'' ""°P'"'* ^'^"t K°°"* Volonna has

At that moment Felice's dark form stood against thelight in the open door.
'>8«"»i me

lency?'"^^'''""'*
AngeleUi and Charles Minghelli, Excel-

As the Baron went back to the drawing-room Eoma re-turned to the window. Scales of snow adhered to the glas,and It was difficult to see anything outside. But the masB«of shadow and sheets of light were gone, and the city lay inut er darkness. The sobbing sounds, the crack',- of mu^ketry and the rumble of thunder were all gone, and the airwaa empty and void.

At one moment ttere was a soft patter as of a flock
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oi sheep passing under the window in the daricness. It was
a company of riflemen going at a quick march over the snow,
with torches and lanterns.

Voices came from the next room, and Roma found herself
listening.

" Apparently the insurrection is suppressed, yotir Excel-
lency."

" I congratulate you."
" The soldiers are patrolling the streets, and all is quiet."
" Good !

"

" We have some hundreds of rioters in the house of de-
tention, and the military courts will begin to sit to-morrow
morning."

" Excellent 1"

" The misadventures have been few and unimportant, the
child I spoke of being the only one killed."

"You hav,.- discovered whose child it was?"
"Yes. Unluckily . .

."

Roma felt dizzy. A thought had flashed upon her.
" It is the child of Donna Roma's man, Bruno Rocco, and

apparently . .
."

A choking cry rang through the room. Was it herself
who made it?

" Go on, Commendatore. Apparently . .
."

" The child was dressed in some carnival costume, and
apparently he was on his way to this house."

Roma's dizziness increased, and to save herself from fall-
ing she caught at a side-table that stood under the bust.

On this table were some sculptor's tools—a chi? and a
small mallet, with which she had been working.

There was an interval in which the % iices were deadened
and confused. Then they became clear and sharp as before.

"But the most important fact you have not yet given
me. I trust you are only saving it up for the last. The Dep-
uty Rossi is arrested ?

"

"Unfortunately . . . Excellency . .
."

"No?"
"He left home immediately after the outbreak and has

not been seen since. Presently the flashlig' nil be turned
on by a separate battery from Monte Mario, and every cor-
ner of the city shall be searched. But we fear he is gone."

" Gone ?

"

" Perhaps by the train that left just before the signal"

ill
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herfZTCZiZ.'" '" *'"-°''* '^'^-^ ""* «he put up

traintanadiaSrS":' ^^^'f *«'««"- after the
is to alight unrev?ryca;ri/rl'"'r''''°^''"« *'"''* °°body

of Foreign Affairs to de^nH^"*^^^'
""'^ "'^ t^« Mi"'«ter

foreign G^vf^ment "
^'"^ " '^''"''' °^ «°««i t° every

found^L* EnKd"*
'"^*^' ^^•=^"^'^°^-

^^ -« « difficulty I

IJ2 fT.t " P"""*™'^ ^°^^ tti8 way."

it a?dTw^t':L*tr;ir ""' " ^'^^ ^"='° -- -»°

the burfhea:; M?wTndl'fl?r"V^ ^'^^ -«"^* «»>« «t™ck
Half-an-hoS aSarl rII'

'" ^'''?'^.«"*« *« the floor,

of her work when the Ba^onr ^"' 1!"'?^ ''"''^ ^''^ ^^«=k
and^puHing on his Kr^e^^^etuti^^°~
you forTrore^ t gt: irt?°;t?f

'"^"~ --
tude in the future fsTbe? ani wh^at

1?-°" "'"* ""' -"'
you. I shall continue to th nln/ '"*^' "^ *° K-^ide

to the law of nature and of tht^ ^°l *t
"^ ^'^« according

as your lover. I w^not Jveyo^o h" ""k^
''^*""" ''^

pens; and if he tries to fJl ^ ''™' whatever hap-
him, you mustL preparefto fod TTt °^'' ^°" ^"^ *" ^" t"

Two passions are ^0™^^^ -^ °?"'' "^"^ ^^^^^ta^ce.

not shrink from any co°fsSat?r* '^' ™"°' '""^ ' ^i"
either him or you, o^boX"

^^ecessary to subdue

himtThrpt:l*T£^lJ:it *'i,
^"^^^^ '^''«"-^--

swish of carriage wheels in fhet"; "'°"^' ""' *^« ^"^

*

XI

the piazza, and coinir i,t, tKo ti - ^ °*°^'' ''•de of
„-,,ij , »°'"^ "P the marblfi stai-pain rn K, !, *vcuuld scaicelv aminn,.t i,- t- ,

-lai-iasn on liiiibs that

broken maze%^otratVdle;fb£d ^^" '^^ ^'^ "^
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"Our little boy dead I Dead in his mother's arms! OGod! let me meet the man face to face! ... Our inno-

cent darling The light of our eyes put out in a moment!

tion? God forbid The man who has been the chief cause
of this crime shall be the first to suffer punishment. Nouse wasting time on the hounds who executed his orders.Ihey are only delegates of police, and over them is this

khere!"
"'^*' ^^ "'°"^ '" responsible, and he

When he reached the green baize door to the hall, he
stopped to wipe away the perspiration which stood on his
forehead although his face was flecked with snow. The mes-
sengers looked scared when he stepped inside, and they an-swered his questions with obvious hesitation. The Ministerwas not in his cabinet. He had not been there that night
It was possible the Honourable might find his Excellency at

Rossi turned on his .eel instantly, and went hurriedly
downstairs. He would go to the Palazzo Leone. There -4
no time ' ,se. Presently the man would hide himself i
tne darkm ^ uke a toad under a stone.

in ^f i^ ^i* *u^^'?i'*'^ °* ^^^ ^''*"'°' ^^ »^«"d the "ng-ing of the Garibaldi Hymn in the distance, and turning into
the Corso Victor Emmanuel, he came upon crowds of peopleand some noisy and tumL'ltuous scenes.

One group had broken into a gun-shop and seized rifles
and cartridges; another group had taken possession of two
electric tram-cars, and tumbled them on their sides to make
a barricade across the street; and a third group was tearing
up the street itself to use the stones for missiles. " Our turnnow they were shouting, and there were screams of delirious
laughter.

As Rossi crossed the bridge of St. Angelo the cannon was
• , TJ^*'

^''*'''' ^"'^ ^^ '^"ew that it was meant for a
signal " No matter

!
" he thought. " It will be too late when

the soldiers arrive.

Notwithstanding the tumult in the city the Piazza ot St
Peter 8 was silent and deserted. Not the sound of a footfall
not the rattle of a carriage-wheel: onlv the =wish-swi=l- of
the fountains whose waters were playing in the lamplight
through the falling snow, and the echoing hammer of the
clock of the Basilica.
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>
rsi*!*

r?

The porter of the PdIatt^ t
find Ho,8i passed u^S ^"' ^"^ "^'^^ '» h« Wgc,

thing:. He was wron^' W^f, :Cw hi "°"l'
""•"»* *" ^^y

'Bh tyrants. Haven't we alwat do..
""' ""^"^ ^"^ '" P""'

has a sharp ton^e for the So but TT' "^""e""^'
^^

here for him."
l^opie, but I have a sharper one

ccrta^alS'ktV'" '"°''^' '" ^'^ ""'-'-pocket to «„ke

BweJi%ttsit,r?ratr ^^"r
^^'^'^-^^^ -^^ -

the white face which c'froSv'^''="T "* '^' ^''f^'t of
Baron was not at hon,e CS no"? C ^l'*^" ^°' '"'^
in the evening. Had hn ^L^Vl t^""

*'>'"« since early
Or the Consulta? Perhap^."""

*° '^^ Prefettura? Possibly

"hich, man which?" r '/i f? •

the lackey stammered " The ConsTZ' " """i
**! ""'' «»n«thi„g

Kossi set his face towards tl,«p' • «"l«'<'^<=d the door,
a light in the stained-S *f;/''™'«P ?*"" ^Jiere was
cbapel-the Holy Father wlat^r "' '^' ^"^"'^ P"^ate
ered barrow containing a man tho had ^>f

"^ •^- ''«"'''«-c<^-
soldiers was being whaled into^b! w •'*'? '"J""^ ^y the
'to, and a woman and a chi?d „l T?*"' °^ ^""t* Spir-
side it.

"^ " """'d ^ere walking and ciying be-

thJ^^ Ti:rh:r'of^i"-'^-
«•*« w'>ieh had b««

through the PHncipalfhoroUtrrtLb- ''"'' '''''^^
volvers ni hand, were dragging the^; , ""'""f*™.

with re-
?long the roofs, tiying to !ZvS^7C ""."'' *'^''' ^*<^'»''<'h'

«g behind chimney-stacks ^s',!*''"
""!*" ^''° ^^^ hid-

ekctric wires," and men were clTmr'
'''°"*'''= " ^°* 'he

and breaking the electric llm^s
""^ "^ *'«' *"» P<«t8

Btandt in'Zl^r.^^^?^- t^^^'^tf ^-^-" ^^'''-
't the great square of he K nH ' '"'' ^•'j'" ^°^' '^'^^^
square of the Pope had been ^ "' '''""* «» t^e great

.ate,r„dT„rC,rrbr„e;: wr?,rf- ^^^« «^ *"« -yal
down the long corridor lay dark in tb ^T^- ^''^ ^"''«"«
tarn with sculptured horses tb! IJ t •'^''''''' ''"* ^''^ ^<"'"-
front of the building were h/.'lf^-'^r^-^*--. -d tU
if from a dazzling 1^^ ""'^'"' """ "'«*=*"« '««?« as
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Before tumingp into the silent courtyard of tho Pnn. uRo38i paused and listened to the noiJf thl V

u'^'

ty Men were singing and woir^e/etLfr tT ^^^
tie of musketry mingled with th« .To f u ?' ^^^ ""*"

over all we,^ the st5 downfaU ofT^ "^'^'^Ti
^""^

rumble of distant thunder ' '"""^ ""^ ^''^ <*"»

a messenger from the MinJ^Z 7!l. '
- '

•
' "^ ^^^ *«'«"

ister himLlf had"^n:';\etr;lrniX"'''' ''" ''' ^'"-

retu^r; tr'the'SrslS;' ftH^
^"<^ --' -^^- H'' l^'-l

Midnight struck.

=Sr^ESHi?S-r?
zsi::th:^H^::fti:?r^^^"^

MaS;^::™ fl'!hf;ij;;^rrf1!^';^
'-- ^°"*^

BtldV^-'^"^ '"*',r
'''^^'-?h- taV n h-Trt"

the column n^r T'"''"*'
j'"^" ^'>'' ^''« '^"^ Macelli towards

" Honourablp
dead! It

brought him up as fa

is? Oh, dear! I met h

true that the little hoy
lim in the Corso, and

16
r 08 the Varifites, and if I had only
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t-^^n him all the way.

. . . Oh. I shall never fo,«i.e my-

apartment. Fr"m the^ st»« , / ''' "
**i'

'"«='' »* K"""''^

One panel of thrdoorwas blazed""' T"1^ j.'''° ^''^ »'"<^'°-

from within. 601^ cautiouslvl' I 'i**"'
^"« '^'""^^ll

the room. Roma waf seated nn
fonj.rd Rossi looked into

in her lap and ler L rtbVL^l^'^sf
" '''"'^^ '''"^^'^

Her face expressed unutterabfe sadnl " ^*' ""^ ""''

be he::d erpUhS?f tTeSren^* t^^ '^°* « --'^ *°

and shielding her eyes from tV.1 i- J^f^"
""-"'nK to the door.

to the pane. At thTne-fr"- '^^ - ^"* *"" ^""^ "'"'^

"Is it you ?» she "rfd^™ ^^^ *^'«^ the door open.

hiahandsh^edrewtrhifec^/rttUut' ^""^ '"^^^

thelTaLtftrr:r:f^hfZk'^'l"' "4°"« *'- ^»

o'clock struck she was f^lintW «nS'? ^"""K
^^^° ^'^^''^

of the coldness of the St shl Zf 7''^' ""''' '"^ «P't«
dow. The snow had ceasTtof',? ^^^ and opened the win-
the city was quiet

""' *^' *'''^°'^" ^^^ «°ne, and

passtrot*rThroi%rwSnf;^'' °'' ^--'^ ^""o
ments at her feet and bronJ.

'•* ''* "P *h« •'^"''e^ f^g-
bust she destrSd had ren onV'th 'Tf '^^'="°°«- ^he
mould remainel andlShTbTlVate^Sa^r =

^'^^ -ce-

tbesti^dSrpu^^:^^^^^

:iTthSr.\r: ie^v^V ^'^^^^^^^^^

Sbewas Clasped in hi^a^rnThal^^J^utr^^^^^^

"Is it you?"
" Roma I

"

It was not at first that she realised what was happening,
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has Ceii?* "'^'*^'
'^ ^^•'•- " ^- ^- •'-d what

<"tu*'
^''^' ^"* y°" «w not injured?"

„
But you are safe? You are well? You are unfn ured?"

vent .is bloodshe^-fwouKa^e-SLt-S Jo"

^
" God does know it

"

"Take this."

into^'w h7nd~'"^ '"" "" "--t-POcket and put it

It was the revolver.
^'' I cannot trust myself any longer."
lou haven't used it?"

" No."

"Thank God I"

faJltS '"'' '"''' " " ^ -"''I ^-« -t the man
"The Baron?"

Go;uTt:^t^ ormrw^r sa^-e' rt''
^-•^ ^^-;

shame." ^ ®^^^ ™^ "om am and

da^ed senses and to smooth the hai
bead.

tt

this?

My poor Eomal You didn't tiink

on her damp foie-

we were to part like
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^

.hoSde/"™'
''""''"•"• '"'^ •'"' ''"'^^ J-' l«ad on to hi«

" Yoxx intend to go ?

"

Jlif '^!'? '""'> «"ent for a while,

everywhere." " °* '"* resurrection

and th": privations offxiLTut'""
'" ''^ '""^^' """^ *»•'-*

^^
"Our marriage cannot be celebrated now, and that being

that\^t I^rnTeCr Ha'v-eVoC'.^r-''"'' '^^

tt;tifo^:r.;^w:,T f^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ 'S ~:t^
How ha^y we Shan ^0"

"*"" ''"•^. ^^ ^^^^ '^ ^-^ ^^PP^-

;|

Yes yes," she brought out at intervalsWe brave, my girl, be brave!"
"Yes, yes."

The revolving searchlight flashed thrmio.!, th
that moment and she dropped her te^ '"'" "^

Dearest." she said faintly " if T .L„u „„. l .

When you come back . . ."
""'"^ "°* *>« ^^^

He started and seized her arm

„,3n?"
"' ^°" "''°'"" '"*""'* *" ™'''"-t t° the will of that

She shook her head as it rested on her .h„„!<fer

you."
'""" " ' ''"''''" He may put pressure' upoa

"It is not that."
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;;i have taken aine already-to my king."

cv. JS''' '"" ""' "* *° •'-y I -" 'Jo "o i" "Pite of

," j','^'"'' y" to BO, dearest."
" Then what is it you fearf

"

"Nothing-—only ..."
" Iliit you ar3 sad. Why is it?"
"A foreboding I fe..l as if we wore parting for ever"

Only oSTai tl..""""^
""•''"^'' ^" ^^^ "^^ ^^ »>« -

whilr?
'"" *°° *"*'' '^""""'"«- ^ '" ""^ happy for a little

\Vn"!i" fr* •*' '* ,™"'* •'^- ^"t 'et us bo brare, dearlV\e, who take up a life like tb;« ™„.t i .

tion.
. . . Crying. I^ma?" ' ""* '""" '"'""'"'•''-

.•,tio^°' ^t "°'u ?"! '^"'"ciation! That's it-renun-

us breast. Love comes to every one, but to some it comest.o late, and then it comes in vain." She was strivinTtnkeep down her sobs. "They have only to Zq-'er t andrenounce .t and to pray God to unite them to'theirlovej

mU.
^*""**""««

V'""'' '* ""«* ^ "-y ><" to be like thaiOther women may dream of love and home and children .
»

Don't unman me, Roma."
"«"•..

thin'k'fhrb:l/o?'me''
"^ ''^* "'«*^^^' ''''^^ ^^ -"

" Roma I

"

"Promise me that whoever says anything to the con-trary you will always believe I loved you "

"Why should we talk of what can never happen?"

f. i.T ' n
''"'^,"!*'

^°J
^''*''

• • •
if '0 «re e«ving a longfarewell to all earthly affections, promise mo " *

For God's sake, Roma !

"

"Promise me!"
'^1 promise i" he said. "And you?"
"I promise too—I promise that as long as I live and^herever I am and whatever becomes of me? I will yl

because I oatnot help it ... I will love you to the W'^'
231
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.n our spirits and our souls"
We are married

it in his breast
' handkei«hiof and pushed

the. eftne a .uffleHie f^Thfst:?r''
''^ ^"^"•''

came rru„rsheToored'uott V '' ""'. '^'•'^" ^''^ "«' «"«"

"Adieu I"
"Not yet."

id;»r.'
"" "" " ""»« =• '"W (or „, „k..

terrible gri^f. Some onTl^ i] u
™°™'"«' «lone with her

a time nfall eve^"!-to take tt "' '" fP'^''^"* '"^ f°'

instructions I sC hiltZ ulVr^'r'' '""^

task, Roma, a task that can only te uL^lv^ I
'^^''^"''"^

who loves me, some one who
^ b^, undertaken by some one

" Roma " ="ir? Pn--.; • " "

.PW.U.1 o.. ^^r^::.tEi» rr^u';';
™
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Roma looked at him and tremblod.
"Wlion I am g,.no Oo<J k„„wg what may happen. TheBaron way bo a frt-o man «ny day. and ho may put pressure

«'n you to marry h,m. In that ouso it will be Htrcrngth and

already. It w.ll be huppnK.«H a, d comfort to me, too. when
1 am far away from you and alone."

"But it ia impossible."
"Not 80. A declaration before a parish priest is all that

". That "enough. It will have no value in th,. eyeoi J,o law, out It will be a religious marriage for all thai."

« tr * " "" ''""' cunnot wait . . "

oVInlfl
' -^^^ '•'of'kH were striking three. "At threeo clock there is mass at St. Andrea delle Frate. That isyour parish church. Roma. The priest and his acolytes arethe only witnesses we require."

"If you think . . . that is to say . . . if it will makeyou happy, and be a strength to me also »

itJz ii:r ''"' •'''' '"' '''"^''-'^ *«" --«-
"But think again." She was breathing audibly. "Whoknows what may happen before you return ? Will you never

repent 1

"Never I"

^,,lf?\'u'^''^
*''^''^ " something ... something Iought to tell you-something painful. It is about the past."

^^

Ihe past 18 past. Let us think of the future."
You do not wish to hear it."

" If it is painful to you—no !

"

" Will nothing and nobody divide us ?

"

" Nothing and nobody in the world."
She gulped down another choking sob and threw botharms about his neck.
" Take me, then. I am your wife before God and man."

xm
It was still dark overhead, :. d the streets with their thin

coven iig of snow were as silent as a catacomb. Through the
door of the church, when the leather covering was lifted
there came the yellow light of the candles burning on the'
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There wa, on]/ o„e w;r8h?r,n t '""'"''f?
^""'^ ^'^^^ h™-

kneeling before a chair inlhf.^
""

f'^
^°""'" ^^o was

tinkle of the acolS ^ell and tl f •%"'' '*''''«'• ^he
priegfg toice were the on)

v

a T^ ""™"^ °f the
ness.

*''® °°'y ^"'"'ds that broke the still-

tion. The old man was s^vtil * /5^^ """^* *«'• ^edara-
commits no crimrwriisten iThl

'^''- "''•^^' ^"' '^^ P"««t
he took their names „rgalrtherv °'.r''°'*"'=^'

''°<'

parted at the church door ' '''^'"''»- ^hey

;;

You will write when you cross the frontier S"

;;
Adieu then, until we meet again I"

ion cannot be long awav Vm, ™-ii k • .

day and always." ^' " '^'" ** '^'h we every

buttrnarn^iii^SheT "^ ^"^ "^ ^'« --«e.
Toice. ^ ^^ "^' '"^ her eyes and a tremor in her

brae? *^J tt 2t7fl'°"" i".
''^ """^ ^- « '-t em-

-ted and l>ro.^Ct^ :i:,^ -£^^^0^^ ^V^^^ ^ - «"
I can wait for you," she said.
It 1 am banished for life . "
1 can follow you "

"Adieu!"

ther?;a?:::^£n't"oftrn! ""-^ ^'^'^ °- '-' --=
covered herself he was go""

""'"'''' """^ '''''" ''"^ '•=-

thetls:reTt*ra~rlmrr''"'%*''K''"^'' '^^ <^"'--^
qnivering heart Z,a sZ'd anTl^V^"'.

P'*'"'" ^ith a
Blight movement among the,o diers?""^-

^'^'-' ^"^ "
pans, and then the trLp, tSH^^^-^^J
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light cloak, ghd.ng across the sileut street like a ghoLtIhrea or four hundred yards inside the gate of St John

ouSs'"fT °'
''l"

•'"f-fi-^hed tenement houses"nSoutskirts of Rome there is a cellar used as a resting-placeana eat,nB-ho,.30 by the carriers from the count^ whobring wine ir to the city. This cellar was the only place tiat

^Z iL: T.''
"'"" ^°^^' """^•^'1 towards the S;TvaJs. Some eight or nine men, in the rude dress of wine-carriers, lay dozing or talking on the floor. They had beenkep ,n Rome overnight by the closing of the gate! and llTewaiting for It to be opened in the morning.

^' «"'! ^"«

dowraXoUnhfli^^^" "° ^-'^ ^"-^ «'--^
"Gentlemen," he said, "you know wh I am. I am

^rto gS^r'oT^re^^^-^ - ^"- -• ^^" -\:i"^

££;^^zr-x:---;-iS^

tioT,^"
" ?r^"* •'''' "''" """^ "" °" tl'^ir feet, asking ques-

xand the"firrr-'''^"T
''''' '^'^ ^^ to' be opfned at

But the diffl^, T^^ ^"' '° ^° ""' «t half-past nine.

Even if ^^ I '''\*''f
everybody in Rome knew RossiEven If he got through tho gate he could not get on to theSSm "" -"'-' '' ''' ^''^ -^"^-' the"ce;ai:rof

void' "Tlrll"!! cLlo'lr* T""
"''^ '^^ '^--y

last night tr or"o? t?;wet?ur^: ^flhe C
"" ^'^ '?

nnrl lio'ii I, i I-
nurses ot tno Uovernmentand he 11 have to lie upstairs for a week at least Why^an'the lend his clothes to the Honourable? And whv can't theHonourable drive Carlo's cart back tn Monte Ro^ndo andthen go whe« he likes when he gets there?"

^''' '"''

That will do," said Rossi, and so it was settled.

=.
^*'"

";
*''"'"' "^'""^ 'eft Rome for

at a.do in the morning arrived at the

23fr
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the people's comparLent Th^ t,
"''' °^*'°°''* «^'' ''t°

foreigners who wereSi I •
.^"V^^^ded with

and even the third clJA ^ "'''' "* insurrection

dressed strZei tITJ""'!T ^''' ^"«d with weU-
periences tSfnfght fere m . / ^'""'^ °^ '^'" «"
pelled to barricade theln;^'''*;*

'^'"^ ^'^ been com-«ad ZtfZ nttrt£- iClS?^'
-^

said aVoL;Tn;,fs£:L^TM,'r ^'^^ Bos^sit'aTlarge."

W part, I would put dl these ^JZ\ °^ ' ''""*"'"• " ^-
island and leave them o fight ft out f'

""T '-'"'"habited

^
"Say, Rossi isn't

. an anarcLst" Tai^
*'''°'''^^'^-"

American intonation.
^"""'^'^t' said a man with an

"What is he?"
"A dreamer of dreams."

there^ltra'ltif *'^ ^"^ °^ *^« P-hen, and

^1

!) '

S8«
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KoMA awoke next morning with a feeling of joy. Thedangers of ast n.ght were over and David Eossi had escapedWhere would L^ be by this tiire? She looked at her little

the"fpXfM-e'tS^"^
'"-^ '°"- '"-' "-' --^-^

The^™l^!J"V°"
""'* "-^^ ^^ ^"•^ *^« '"°"'i°K newspaper.Ihe maids tongue went taster than her hands as she rattledon about the terrors of the night and the news of the moS

hf .« f l^°T ^^'''"'^ "«^^^'y °^<^' the columns ofthe paper for its references to Rossi. He was gone. Theauthonti^ were unable to say what had become of him.

intS ''°"°"l'=^.'*Ji«f Eoma turned to the other items of
intelligence. The journal v,as the organ of the Governmentand It contained an extract from the Official Gazette and the

hat ?L rfn?""" ^^*'
i''"'^^"*-

'^^^ fi^t announced

noHfiS^r tv "V T^ """^ ^"""^ ^«^ 1"'et; the second
notified the public that by royal decree the city was declared

^^cZ r
'*'*

•

°* '''^''. T^ **"•* '^' K'"8 had nominatSa Koyal Commissioner with full powers
Besides this news there was a general account of the in-surrection. The ringleaders were anarchists, social sts andprofessed atheists, determined on the dest^otion of'bo^hthrone and altar by any means, however horrible. Their vieims had been drawn, without seeing where they were going.

^!^ ^°Ji!v f ''"?^''"' """^ the soldiers had defend,S
society and the law. Happily the casualties were few. Theonly fatal incident had been the death of a child, seven yearsof age. the son of a workman. The people of Rome hadto congratulate themselves on the promptness of a Qovern-

S bloo'd

'^instated authority with so small a loss

«T?T* r«f"hered what Rossi had said about Elena-
Ihink of Elena when she awakes in the morning, alone

23 <
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Ti£ LroSr5;;six;:r *» ** "«

mams of abandoned barricades Th. .t *^''\rr' *^« ''e-

e.esof aeit..werenearl/an:iosedtf:^^p^''''='' are the

and women stood at the doSn ttp""'' ^ '^''""P "^ '"^n
^ceived theirkisJon her hanS, xre'n''^,:;'^""'

^"'^ '^''

her up the stairs, and his old wifp\ '"'f
'"" ^'^' °^«J

called her "Little 81"^" and .^ V'''"'
.''""'' "* ^^e top.

The bov lav on T. T- ""^ ''""* '"'o tears,

him. wLn'Dav'id rIVZ llCf''^ «T '""^ «-' ^-
have been asleep now so LaS.I ',:?

"'''*" ^^^ -"'^ht
the mysterious Ll If deaTh 'tL hr

^.'' ''^''^*^"°° ""^er
t^sun came throu.h\h':f..th'a%dSS 'T'

"'''

fetivai, and thel^k'^j^'Lt^^?ju 1''%!^^ '''""'^ "^ the
it. Bnt the chubbrhands we^ cfa^ "^ """^^ '^^ ''«^'*

and the hair of the shock hLwiT^ .!!f'
" ^'^^ '=™"fi^

"There he is" said FW,« ^ ™'*"^ """"th ""d flat

wen^ down on he'r £s ^bi^^w^theS^ ^°^-- ^-^ ^-^^

thi«r-ortbre";;S;sr:nfk Ttf °^ ^'''--

The^Sd'^*
th«^ a" hSke'd^'ttth? '^ ^''^ '"<'*'-''*

i^^o-bt" SfordaZaH^S^ r?^^o^ -
ciliao' perquisition the apLi.n^'''* ^«^ '"^^e a domi-
and sealed up his r.,.,,,.,

"P^^^^^nt, earned off his papen,

abom'^Zn:" 'IT, X'tlti'^ITr'' ^'^^ ^"^ -'^«'
'ested and locked up in the nri,on

*^** ^"'"^ '"'^' ^^^^ ""
"Poor Bruno! He'll L^?- "^^^'"^ ^^^"^ Ca>li.

ing^bere," said Elena!
^'"* *° '"''"' ^''"t is happen-

" I'll see him," said Roma.
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and hud done nothing. Roma sent the Garibaldian to the^mtary oftoe for the doctor who was to verify the death,
to the office of health to register it, and to the niunicipa
office to arrange for the funeral. It was to be a funeral ofthe third catego.7. with a funeral car of two horses and acoach with livened coachmen. The grave was to be one ofthe httle vaults, the Fornelli, set apart for children. The
priest was to be instructed to buy many candles and order
several Frati. The expense would be gi^at, but Roma uuder-took to bear it. and when she left the house the old people
kissed her hands again and loaded her with blessings.

n
The Roman prison with the extraordinaiy name, « The

vere side "f the river. Behind it rises the Jaiiiculum, in front

et'oH;thtr°'
"^ '°'' ''"^ °^ '' "-— '--

On the morning after the insurrection a great many per-sons had gathered at the entrance of this prison. Old i^nwho were lame or sick or nearly blind, stood by a dead wall'which divides the street from the Tiber, and looked on withdt^ed and vacant eyes. Younger men nearer the entrance
read the proclamations posted up on the pilasters. One ofthese was the proclamation of the Prefect announcing thestate of siege; another was the proclamation of the RoyalCommissioner calling on citizens to consign all the arms in
their possession to the Chief of Police under pain of impris-onment.

Li the entrance-hall there was a crowd of women, eachcarrying a basket or a bundle in a handkerchief. They wereyoung and old, dressed variously as if from difFerenfpZ-vinces. but nearly all poor, untidy, and unkempt.An iron gate was opened, and an officer, two soldiers, and

brought for their relatives imprisoned within. Then there

"uTJ ^f,»"lA? ^'''''^^' ""'' *'"' «""*'' bless v^u!"My turn next!" «m,mine!" "Don't push!" "rou're

CS''°«Te''" ",I-:r^knocking the basket out of n^Hands! "Getaway!" "You cat 1 You , . .»

239
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Bide cuWed their iips l„dt^lT^o I'^r " *'^ ^'^^^ -'"

but moved, nevertheless bvthi/ "'. °* ™°^^''" •'°die«.

cab whieh brought fia to ^bZI V
?°'' ^"'"^"' "^^

prison door. ^ -"™''° discharged her at the

^oI^:Snc futsttfehrai' °t ''^ .^--^^ °^ ^^^
appearance that she came on ntf, 'l*"'^ '""^^'""S f'<>^ her
Carabineer to attend to her

"' ''"''"^^' ^« """^d to a
I wish to see the Dironinr." „ -j x,

"Certainly, Exceyenc^^'taid the P °T-a salute he led the way bv a «/^ !,
^""^ineer, and with

floor above. ^ ^ " '"^"^ "^""^ *" the offices on the

a kiSry^rb^utIS: nefor r''''r^^ -- -^th
"EvezTthing relating to the pomica?"'"

^° "°*''""^-

hands of the Eoyal ConLiss/oner'' h'sid""""" " '" *^«
Where can I see him. Cavaliere?" '

He 18 with the Minister of War tn ^«,he military tribunals, but perhans tn
^^ ^' """"^^S^ for

in the Castle of St. Angelo " to-morrow at his office

Ihanksl Meantime ^or. T j
prison?" ™^ ''^^ I send a message into the

"Yes."

food ^d'lS if^n'Lera;,^?"^*^
'^'' ^^ " P™"-. with

Undoubtedly."

BcrifertrtrBiLt^^^"- °' *^- P-"«-es and then

.o«. darling U in heaven.^^Sli^^r S"es^Xrw^nf

^

"E. V."

Rossi

:

u

m
That night Eoma wrote the first part of a letter to David
"David-n^ Davidl It^s^early days to caU you by a
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dearer name, but the sweet word is on the tin af r„„and I can hardly help myself from scnbbl ng it"^ You w.sSme to tell you what is happening in Eome, fnd here ? am £
fws kfter" "f'

"\"^'' ''"'"''' "''^" -'d how'nd whet

t^riTL'drer^lt 'T^rH^rt^^-JL"" T' ^^ '»

T \!1F°
^°"

^°J' ^ ^'^ "°' 8° t° bed when you left meI had 60 many things to think about. And tired J t\„T'I slept httle, and was up early. The mo^fng dawn^'^aX'

'CUlz ££r"r ra?;;e';f'
^^

^^^F^^S "T1°V^' f-trirl^ndlfTj p^rSthi
ilTl i "' "" ""^ ''"•'d "ke that awful quiet of

S;':itfon^n1he bH^ 'Cin"^'.^"*^ '''I
''«^'

sr At° ^h-r "" ~-"" rsicfLTrheS
Syouliiietltr''""'

*'^"^ " --* •- *° •>«'-- th'aTl

She^StrsrelolTo^Tolf^ «'"'- '^ --—
mor:o'w!Tnt:e:-iTLi:irfJirbi" '"r

,"-

bubbHngTn Tiir Ittl. 'T'"
^"•^^'^'^ ^°""*'''" '^

oyer the world a^Lftll
""''*

" .''""^" ^^^'^^^ P«^

and it is'fnll „V
^'^s nc„,,,apeni has been published to-day,

Snine':S!:>;LTlrii°-- Everybody is to be indooS

,»

ii

Vlnnt -^j *i.— ;' ^veryooay is to be iclock and the caf& are to be closed at eight.
241
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are to be oon«gned at the Questura. and meeting of «,„«

Ha8 it not given me you? And if i Ll ?u *" ^'"'-

rv

Roma awoke next day with a sense of nain T}, ,= / v.had beaten the Baron-yes! But DavidZssi ? H^h' tBinned against God and against her husband? ^h !confess. There was no help for it Ar tCl
^'',\°'»«t

hesitation and no delay
^^^"^ '""** "^ "«

shutTet^vrsiL': ^/r ""' *•"*- °p«" ^'o

snatched it out of he hinds ST""* """^J^"""*
•"'"°^'

been sent off from Chia^f "
'< OrZedT ^.^' '1^ ^'"'

well."
'^"lasso. Crossed frontier safe and

While taking her coffee she i«mPTn»>er«J t},. ^ , -i-
ties she had undertaken the day he7o^SZ^Tf''^'^'',
•nd Bruno's maintenance-and - -^-'" ^^^ ^^ ' *"""«'

242
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gho began to coMider waya and menns. Hrr ready money w«igetting low. and it wag „^oe«H«^ to do Hometl.ing^

^
ihen iel.ce came with a sheaf of papers. They wereZZ '""L,"''

'*""'"'* """-ediate payment. SorZZthe^men were below and refused to go away withouTt^

There was no help for it. She opened her puree dis-charged her debts, swept her debtors out of the hoZ' andsat down to count what remained
'

„# It."/"''
•""«i"<=d- But what matter? The five wordsof that te e«ram were five bright stare which could Hght upa darker sky than had fallen on her yet

„„J" **i' ''i*^*'
™"'^ '•'*' "'^"* ^'''^' to *he studio-silent

TnTt and' "^:V "^ J^e humorous voice that usnally ™ngn It, and with Bruno's chisels and mallet lying idle withh.s sack on a b oek of half-hewn marble. Uncovering Wfountain, she looked at it again. It was good worklshe kr^w
•t was good; she eonld be certain it was good. It shridjust, y her yet, and some day the stupid peop e who «^re

trZr' '"'" '" "°" """'-^ come'eringing to he"

tn wT ^eP-^^'^d fhoughts of the Mayor. She w.uld writeto h.m and get some money with which to meet the cxpl.^e!ofyesterday as well as the obligations which she might ^Ihaps incur to-day or in the future
'^

"Dear Senator Palomba," she wrote, "no doubt you haveoften wondered why your much-valued commission has nitbeen completed before. The fact is that it suffered a slightaccident a few days ,,go, but a week or a fortnight ought^see It finished, and if yo„ wish to make arrangements for itsreception you may count on its delivery in that time Meanme as I am pressed for funds at the moment, I sh"u bfgkdyf you can instruct your treasurer at the Municipality to letme have something on account, The price menrion^ youremember va. 15 000 frai.-s. and as I hL not ha. an^lhinghitherto, I trust It may not be un^asonable to ask for half

X;."
""'"''"'^" ""'" *^ ^"""*'''" '« '" its

the m"'''"^
despatched this challenge by Felice, not only tothe Mavor. hut alar^ to ^^i^^^i i^-* :^-,-4 ^ -

the great world generally, she put on her cloak and Lat anddrove down to the Castle of St. Angelo
When she returned, an hour afterwards, ther« was a d.7

M3
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glitter in her eyes, which increased to a look of /«,«, -i,she opened the drawing-room door and «w -l,

*^^"
there. It was the Mayor him^Tf Th^TitTl„ T """''""

patent-leather boots, holding Sht lu«£S Z''
""

It 18 about your letter, you know," he said awkwardly

you know ..." ^' °" ^" °'"» responsibility,

Eoma's breath began to come auicklv "n^ ^
that you didn't commission my fLntlinf" ""^ ^"^ '°'"'°

a regulaTS 't7
"''"' ^"'''' ""'"^™ ">"»» «° through

rJolve .!»
^^' ^"""P" '""""'"«' """^t sanction ^5

a.l/u^dlrSmte'^r' "' *'^^' "'^'^ ^* "^ "^^--
« Ah. understood! Possiblyl Humour and report per-

higSf n^fbe'""^,,"'*"^^-^'''^!'
witnesse^the very

The little man smiled benevolently.

who ri^oTni rwtr-bi^vrs-wth'r
contract and with only a few encouragingVords "

"

'•dJ vnnT fl ' '?
^*""*'* "y«« «»"" "»» " look of anger

IK - - . It It will cud matters amicably ... I think Ipromise ... I ^ight perhaps promise a little money for

can

your ] ' time.'
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" Do you suppose I want charity? "

Charity, my dear?"

I w7i" tthir I tTii tii; ;ro"of
"^"^ ^ -'^^^

c«n leave me."
^°'" ^'"^^ ^"^

dld«tC' CnT' "»'°«l"rJ nmi», ,l,loh Rom.

£}^r;.=rsr;"L-s3S£:r.'£S

wise and wonderful among women, I had to love you less

.™ n ""T *"u
'""^ ''**'^' **'"«« aftenv ,rds. L" t of thenewspapers have been published to-day, and some of them Ireblowing themselves out of breath in abuse of vS\l7^ i

LI a°"'" ^'r.**"^ ""'r ^' *^^ ^«S ^f- r in Tt

nowSSpeted 5tr^T% """^^ '°' denunciations havenow aeepened to threats of imprisonment for non-denuncia-

natL ;?.^ ^°"t'
^'"'^*" "f War, has sentTn his res g-

the'p^lS, 'Br^l'^r^
"^''*^^^ ^" *^^ neighbourhood ofine l-alazzo Braschi. An editor has been arrested mnnv

sand of the contadini who came to Rome for the meetinrin

ealirni
*\'.^°7"' Commissioner has written to the Popecalling on him to assist in the work of pacifving the peopfe

^^ra.n ot tile Lishups to denounce the 'Republic of Man'
b n ofThe S-fi" ^J''^

*'^ F--asons) com'ing wifhi^ Se
« Q

-l^ontifical constitutions.
So much for general news, and now for more personal

I
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I

^2. l:r:i°^jvt^;riv ^^-''^ ^''^

the hoel. „f ,ho Baron rndtaekfi hi """"'" ''''^*''»-^ "'

i"K the private prepar.X. nf th»
'"'*" ** ^™"" '•'"-

«• it i» complicated C"hrcae of 12'' '"'.''^' '^'"•""''y-

yet in cuHtody.' Th™ I aZl ^Z T^ T" "'"' ''''' " ""t
minwl for the defen™, and he ^hf.ffl.ir'''^'

''?'"^ '^''"»»«
ees'-'T. ThiB decidod m,. and

j''"'?^ ""'' ""'' '« '^^ ""ne-
'rf the ^eat lawyer Na,^L„FuJn''^ "'"''''}' *° »'"' "«'^«
dred franc byl^-mwlw morTrn^ '

^^'^r^'^
'"'" «^« h"°-

without delay.
mommgr. and told him to ijo ahead

witZln'tfj^HrrS;' f-in? home I felt like tho
thing wicked thiVlay comos >

It'w^V' "^
'l'''"'^'

•»""'
little fat Mayor of Rome Hi«iT ^^""'"^ T'm.-Tit, the
erreen ribbon of St. MaurfcP -L^ "'"*"*"'" ''' '° ^"^ the
ter than mywlf W„„trn?

^''"""'- "" """« """^ h«t-

written to the old Si bnTZ " "^ '"""""" ^ '"•'»

see what was comin^so I brLJ^ T"""";*
"^ "«'* ^ """^

rxtir"! .^" '' « ''»'« -- -MieS;m"e%r,

bad^'LTi^eTedTeV'lt'::r' "^r t '^' °' *»« '-.
the summer fliee who'tn^eJaZt mTft SbI*""! ""r'^flai ,er me into the notion th«t T „

the Baron's sake to
really nobody for myBelf at an

"" '"^""' "''«" ^ '""

tio:foJitrwhSi"'a',tm; ""' ^"""^ -- <^^--
wild asparagus Buf then I ho-.I/'T

'"'•' """'*' ''^""'""^

and the future when y^l}rZ\ r""-""^ ^°"' ^^'l^'

.vour feet, and my vexation d
^'* ""'"^ "" ^^'""e at

be nothing and^obrdy except
'''''^"?^ ""- ^ '''"' """*""' *"

who loved you, and that w«rVT''^^ T'''>™
y"" 'o^ed and

in the world
*° '^ everything and everybody

yj'l^^ZLrtST *'' """^^ ""- *>"* -^-^^ ^o
ly! The little Tb-marterwitrKT?".''''''^' ^''*'"''-

c'0PPedhe.d.at^ehj:;-itiSt:rit::
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off after cheating me abomiMably. No matter I What ,1„ Iwa ,t with a Kraml c«rri«Ko while you are goiuK Hb,,urJ an

:» r )?
"," "T"" '."""' """•"'« you have n^^lt "Sair have I w,.h you to haro too. indudinK my heart a „ nBoul and every thinK that in in them " > " ' 'J

Shoato„pe.l. This wa» the place to reveal lierBre-.i , r,But .he couhl not find Jn-r way to begin. " To-„. . ..,„ i,'do, "he thought, and »o laid down the pen

Early next morning Roma received a visit from the ' •,

yer who conducted the bu8ine«, of her landlord. He was u

7:truZt ^,d"
"' "''r"-'""J-" tweeds, and his n^Zlwas nrusque and aggressive.

" So"y to say, Excellency, that I've had a letter fromCount Mar.o at Pari, saying that he will r^.uir,. th is apl^ment for h.s own use. He regrets to Ik. c.m,K.|le,l t ,lfCh

" When does lie want to come? " said Roma.
At taster."

movecT*!".'
.»"' ^°- ^"^ """' " '"' '»* >^ '^ i" «' to bo

"Thanks! And may I perhaps present . .
"

A paper m the shape of a bill came from the breast-pocketof the pepper-and-salt tweeds. Ron>a took it, „nd wUhoulooking nt it, replied: '
^'t"°"'

"You will receive your rent in a day or two."

time .»
'''""• ^

*'"'' ^ "^"y •'^'y °" «'"t- And mean-

"Weli?"

n,.r/^i "? I'ersoually responsible to the Count for allmoneys due to him, may I ask your Excellency to promise

z itv^o'-f'rttL^rpiid'/r-
-^ "--- "-

two'Zrt;:?:^r::nSr^ ^"^ '^ -^^ ^-^ -^ ^^

flasJ^„;
«;«.''"""'""" ^''^^ '•""^ "^'y '^°"' R°'»«'«

Good-morning, sir."

" Good-jnorning, Excellency."

24t
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'Y^s

%

"So unlucky, my deTri it' ^
^^^^''''"'We "nodiste.

«oney. The people I dea with in P?"
*° "^ ^''^' ^"^ ^^

and are threatening all sort 'f
£•' ""P"'"^^* demons,

don't send them a great sum sfL- 'I.'"'
""'^ P^"«"i«3 « I

could get my own money .^ T'f,^'^- ^^ <=°"«e if I
dear ladies of society are so slow i*^"'

""""'• B"* ^te
to go to their gentlemen aTthtghrefirl"""^ ^ "^""'^ '''^^

for their debts that if . „
*°"«^^ ^^^^^^y I^e waited so long

«Don/«V'*,°"';"*^^y ^°°««r for mine?"
tool'?""""

^°'"«' ^^^ -'ve always bLn such friends.

^.^.«
You'll ezcuse n.e this morning, won't you ? "

said Roma.'

Tn^It^ltetofbee^A; *Ld'f r."/- ^^ *° ^ -
stupid bills of mine " '' '^ '* ^'"'° * been for those

jewels.
™°°^y *° '^dies on the security of their

a.;de^i\:\tTtfar^;r;^^^^
me for this purpose at four o'clS to2 '"" '"'^ *° «^

"Roma!" cried a fretful vSe
*°-°'°"°^-

'

7"it4Suron-p£>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Madonna, with her cat purrwi; r" *^ "''"°' "=^ ^"W bed.

purring en the cushion at the foot oC

with lJ;'ei:ireVhandrT'r' '"'''' ^-'
" ^^e said

this I hear abou thfearrS?A "*
h'"

"P'" "^^^^^
---. rwill^rS--;rt^--^is

"QoodnessI It's t-iiot n-
ai'e-^n the card-table' b<;side lou"'

""%'''•!; ^'^"^ ^^^
really true! You've dnT,r=

• • • So it's true! It's
mig= K„+ t\,-

"® ^"me extranrdino-v tV,-„„ i ,nuss, but thi3 . . . Mercv msf "Soii- ^ "7 ^^^^S" already,

24.fi ^^ ''^' ^°'^^
' ^d she
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nS rAXf,iii-,- i"--- -'" -" -- cloth.

lost all sense of decency ? Sell your jewdaf Qoodn.^ I v^""

been a good woman because she was the mother of my farhT

sr^rdTir/: :':^QoTwa?,nhrd
^"^^-"-'"^

worry me? Isn't it L i. ^x ''^ '''' ^o'' "ome to

lltrthatn^UP ^^^ • • • F-'^""*' Nat-a-Kna/»
i^ate that mght Eoma resumed her letter to David Rossi

:

m7J.^ ° ^ ' ^""I'f °°'y my words could sail away overMonte Mano in the darkness while I sleep, they woX reTchyou on the wings of the morning

agal7°Trrtl*°
^""^ f ^^,?* ^' happening, and here goesagain The tyrannies of military rule increase daily andsome of Its enormities are past belief. Military cour^^ s'at allday yesterday and polished off eighty-five poor^ictrms iSof them got ten years, twenty got five years, and about fiftygot periods of one month to twelve

^

h.
" ^"^y^'-f^Pol^on f•

was here this afternoon to say thathe had seen Bruno and begun work in his defence Stran^efvenough he finds a difficulty in a quarter from wh ch U mf^
accountable way which gives Napoleon F. an idea that thepoor soul IS being got at. Apparently-you will hardly creS?>t-he ,s talking doubtfully about you, and asking incrediblequestions about his wife. Lawyer Napoleon actually inured

Illv th«tTl rii'"^
'" '*•' ^"^ '^^ ^l''"^ struck me as Tosilly that I laughed out in his face. Tt was verv ^m^g of

ought to have leapt at the id.„. according to aU the natural
249
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laws of love. I didn't, and my heart ia still tranquil Butpoor Biuno was more human, and Napojeon has an idea that
something is going on inside the prison. He is to go there
again to-morrow and to let me know.

" Such doings at home too! I've been two years in debt
to my landlord, and at the end of every quarter I've always
prayed like a modest woman to be aUowed to pass uy un-
noticed. Celebrity h^r fallen on me at last, though, and I'm
to go at Easter. Madu^^e de Trop, too, has put the screw on.
and everybody else is following suit. Yesterday, for exam-
ple, i bad the honour of a call from ev«ry one in the world
to whom I owed twopence. Remembering how hard it used
to be to get a bill out of these people, I find their sudden
business ardour huiporous. They do not deceive me never-
theless. I see the die is cast, the fact is known. 1 have fallen
from my high estate of general debtor to everybody and be-come ojeicly ail Ivojiest woman.

" Do I suffer from these slings of fortune? Not an atom.Wher I was rich, or seemed to be so, I was often the most
nuserable woman in the world, and now I'm happy, happy,

ci. 'ii^T*^ n *^ °"'^ °"^ *^'"« '^^"^ ™e a little unhappy.
Shall I tell you what it is ? Yes. I will tell you because yciu:hv^H 18 so true, and like all brave men you are so tender io
all women Tt is a girl friend of mine—a very close and derr
friend, and she is in trouble. A litUe while ago she was ma-
ried to a good man, and they love each other dearer thiu
lite, and there ought to be nothing between them. But thei e
18, and It 18 a v«ry serious thing too, although nobody knows
about It but h«raelf and me. How shall I teU you 2 Dearest
you are to think my head is on your breast and you cannot
see my face while I tell you my poor friend's secret. Lonj'
ago-it eeenis kxng-^he was the victim of another man!That >s realy t^e only word for it, because she did not con-
sent. «ut aU the same she feels that she has sinned and that
not img on earth can wash away the stain. The worst fact is
that her husband knows nothing about it. This fills her with
measureless regret and undying remorse. She feels that she
ought to have told him, and so her heart is full of tears, and
she doesn t know what it is her duty to do.

" I thought I would ask you to '.oil me, dearest. You
are kind, but you mustn't spare her. I didn't. She wanted
to draw a veil over her frailty, but I wouldn't let her. I think

250
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Bhe would like to confess to her husband, to pour out her
heart to him, and begin again with a clean page, but she is
afraid. Of course she hasn't really been faitWess, and I could
swear on my life she loves her husband only. And then her
sorrow is so great, and she is beginning to look worn witL
lying awake at nights, though some people still think she is
beautiful. I dare say you will say, terve her right for deceiv-
ing a good man. So do I sometimes, but I feel strangely in-
consistent about my poor friend, and a woman has a right to
be inconsistent, hasn't she? Tell me what I am to say to her
and please don't spare her because she is a friend of mine "

'

bhe lifted her pen from the paper. "He'll understand,"
she thought. " He'll remember our other letters and read
between the lines. Well, so much the later, and God be
good to me I

"

"Good-night! Good-night! Good-night! I feel like a
child—as If the years had gone back with me, or rathar as
If they had only just begun. You have awakened my soul
and all the world is different. Nearly everything that seemed

??f ,
*°^?^^ ^^°'^^ ^"^ ^'°"K t° me now, and vice versa.

Liiet That wasn't life. It was only existence. I fancy it
must have been some elder sister of mine who went through
everything. Think of it! When you were twenty and I was
only ten! I m glad there isn't as much difference now. I'm
catching up to you—metaphorically, I mean. If I could
only do so physically! But what nonsense I'm talking! In
spite of my poor friend's trouble I can't help talking nonsense
to-night."

VI

Two days later Natalina, coming into Roma's bedroom
threw open the shutters and said:

"Letter with a foreign postmark, Excellency—' Sister
Angelica, care of the Poner.' It was delivered at the Con-
vent, and the porter sent it over here."

T i,"^'^\'*
*° ^^'" ^^^^ ^""^ eagerly. "It's quite right

1 know whom it is for, and if any more letters come for the
same person bring them to me immediately."

Almost before the maid had left the room Roma had torn
the letter open. It was dated from a street in Soho.

"My DEAR Wife,—As you see, I have reached London,
and now I am thinking of you always, wondering what luffer-" 251
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"M

'i

JDgs are being iijfli(.t,.ri „„
»«. nj W.'r tkilTaiT i" «' "k. ..J !..„ „,

our association, and eTrlyls ff

"""•' '° *^' ™ittel' of

guise nfJ- ".^^ 8 'nan step out nfT.! ^''^ "'"^t liave

they had forgotten they were in „ J
Trafalgar Square asTo me u was a stranL «nj •

°''^'*^'' """"fy-Wee a shroud over the g"fat^f,'°°^'"» 'P^'^"^-- The n^ist

hi- to mSio^ S'^oTa^/f,'''"^-^' ^^ t?e ^reJ-"? if

„rf' Poor Bruno! And rnvT. j'^P'"'""*^ *« Elena

262 '
"'' '""^ ^ hurricane
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day I wm .ive upX'rnfftTu!'''"* *" "'''
".'^''^T'
i). K.'^

VII

ure lil^ the^^f^^^'1^!!:^- '"^ ^-^'" ^•--

idea
!

Didn't I say I should t^fnl
.^" '"'

^° '"'" ^'^''- ^he
think of you ^vhen I tn to h^ * °u

^°" ^^^''^' * ^ -^^
' 1

in. a jewel-cal in hfl^Xh "fthirk' f"'
'' 't

"''''-

asleep, and that is likn „^ • -u, I ",'' °^ ^'°" ^'^'^n I am
inourdreLs Ldlthinknr''"\''"t' ^''''''^ "-*<=' "«
ing. and th"t is like a ^« ^Z" ''^'l"

^ ^'''''° '" ^^^ ««^"-

brf^st the whole daylong "' "* '""^"''^^'^^ *'^'>* ^'"^ - -^

on liSr^tiiroY^trsXt r^^ ^-^'r--ings of chief citizens to T^ .u
?*a"^«*?. and meet-

King and from Te 'Bl 7' A r-r°°r*'°" ^^°'" *'^«

Even the clergy are LdSrnn.^"'' ^''''" °^ ^^- ^''t""

sincerity. B^eau oTt Ik ^ •

'° ."""" '^''" ''"^^"°n their

and o/ces occTl^ed bv pTk "''"'^
^o^

™^" °"* "^ '"'*.
in polenta and g :Jturco w th'T"' I-""'' f^''"^ "^^"-^

follow. Red Cross Sociln ^f'^^'^'l"'*.^ "^ ^iokness to

n^any^siek ^n/Z^^lX'THZ:: ''"'' °^ ^^ -"
personal matters. The proclamatic-
•"-^ •-"-

posted fii

IS
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iu the Place she^^rgoLn'o'SsZ'.?^?. "° ''^ °' ''

Heve that for the los. ofTprIn J l^ u^*'
°^^ P«°P''= *» »«-

demented and td 1 t^^^heSf'trr.V'^ '/' '^°'"''

differently, and warned thZ ,

P'*'«"ded to think
ter's disappearing thinfe thaTB^n''"""!

*'."'' '^""^h-

wn t?reTeiTt!\;nrrr,r rir- -^

dXrS;of™rae£^j;s:v>i
"^"

poleon F. thinks the Camn^o *
*

.^"*^' P"''^°°-' Na-
how criminal S the SXof" ifalTt "''}' ''"' ""-^ *^"«

with captains, corporals and cJlf t * '^^«"® °^ ''"'n^.

Wste^ is differed I kinJ the o; ^ °^ ^^''"^ °^ '^^

"r!.SefLa£^?"--'^"::^i
-i^--s^-at-::s:?^^L^
IVe'ldd mySi"' r^t'erd 'T"' '^ "^ '»^* Perfonnance?
and the old sTyT^k eZ7tl """^ ^°' """^ °* '^^ ^'"«-'.
n^ercifully. No^Serl WW dn'T"^

and cheated me un-

a fine house, and servants tnfM, ^^""t
'"*^ Jewellery, or

Cardinal? if «L c7n J' l-.l 7 T* "''°"' "« '* I were a
need not say you ra^nxtuTabrtS "3^7 '^ ^"* ^°"
I'm as happy as the day is lonr tT„ V ^"PP^^'^S to me.
you, and that is everything ^' ^"^P^ '^""^^ ^ '°^e

I tl°y"ou oT' Sh^folw'" "r*''^
^"-^^ °* *•>« POO' Sirl

so that I f^ as if T i.! ""' '''°">
f"'^

'^ ^ere all the time
I'm afmid T 1 blab iruTtoT'l^> ''f

^«"-'^*- ^^ ^-^
be sorry to see her She tri«T '^''- J *!?'"'' ^°" ^""'^
cause her soul dfd not cons"^ 1°/'"""^1,^''''^'^ »'"'* l'^-

That is the thing "hatTn- "^f
'^^"^ ""' *° blame.

They draw thi^dfstn^tio?r
'^.^.'''^^y^ ^ayi"?. isn't it?

a cuibble to gi^ss overS fJuTt 'MlT '"^^ "".' f^ "^ «
her she should have thought of tbnf' I

^''^^ '*,^''' ^ *°''^

than yield. It was auZtZl t tVlk T''
'"'' '"'' •^"^«

ness-mere weakness of "bodily will Lt^.T:;'' °u
^'\^-
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world splits no straws of that >,„rt r-f

-he has fallen and the^^s't Ssti/n^'fr^or^r""-"Ub dear, how shp crin^ I uru t .

•

How bright they are to-night ! How beautiful I Eo^

>

vm

to £i^StX!'^
''''""*^" ^"^ -^ "' --^ K°- -t

"I
f"^*''*^'' a ''«'=*«'•'" she said. "It's perfectly hfartless^^to keep me without one all this time"

Aunt Betsy," said Roma, "you know quite well that but

tor alUlo^nT"''''""
''°''''*"" '"" """'"^ ^''^^ '^"'^ « <J--

"For mercy's sake, don't napr, but send for « ^n„t„^ :„
aieaiately. Let u be Dr. fedi. Everybody has Dr". Fedi now »
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-de. and the Kland, u^d rh 'Ll: 1?^^' ''«'; •>--'. h"
IjP. put two fin„or8 inside his ™,'f ""?,''''''"'" "'"''='-

fde to side, and announced,hat thi',"'"'"^
'""^ '«^'"' ^r^m

Jmmediatcly. ^^ **""* t*"^ Patient must have a nurw
"l>o you hear that, Homa? f' *

l.avea„„rse. Of eou^^ f^uj F
"' '"^^ '}'^' ^ must

of the English nursing Sisters • u''^l
^'" '"'^^ «ne

2? ^"'^-—
'^ *Ca.:^S.^i :;-

-

ture't'Ce' aT; S^t'tT^.r h"'"'^
^'^ ^''^ -a-

Mother Superior *ho hJ K l f"'^"* Pe'-petually of her
yet smiled sweetl^alfdarfonrTw''""" '"' «^*-" ^-tes" and fretted her. When the don^

''''"^P<'™'«i the Count-
was worse.

""" '*•« doctor came again the patient
Your aunt must lin.-r, „

«o keep up her strength. •

"'"*'" '" '''"P* ^or nppetite and
^^;Do you hear, Roma?"

" .11 at this season."
^^'^'^^- Everybody eats them who

Kitchen. ^ ^"re linally consumed in the
When the doctor came a thir,) .,.

emaciated and her skin hJ I
™® ^^^ P^^ent was much

™...*o''.°';'r«"'"''
-"'"•" -'™n."»l *. poo, ,.i,„.,j

i

' But while there's IJfo !,„ > .
'

"That .Feditr;:r:h t-r^^-rr-^^-^-^-peopie sec in him. I should liLr* 7 '^"" * *^'"°^ ^h^t
0^. The Oardin.,, Vici; h 'd ^t 'ir^V'''^

^" °^ ^ra" '•"o «"y ah, iiiiin't I?
'ill

money you can sign

rked miracles. Tt -r

reproach yourself
a bill at six months,
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ZbZI:' '"'"'"' '^"'^ *- "»- '-<J you'" bo the wife of
;;if you really think the Bambino will . .

.'-

__

It will ! I know it will."
Very well, I will send for it

"

infant Christ, which i satd'tV^t ^''M!"'"
'^""^ °^ t''^

sent to her aunt, who ITll" :t2 *'° "^'' *'">''^ '^

duete;:Shrro;;^ ^^e via

herself.
"^'^ *° ^ everything except Roma

"I wish to sell up mv furniture" =o;j t>
"All of it?"

*'"'•' ^urn'ture, said Roma.

nur;'e:'r'rh"t2i;^sT„^ zi':cs ''- '°°"j " ^-
ments, nnd my own lidrnorr, !» u' I

'^ servants' apart-

present purpoLT *' "'" absolutely necessary for
'' Quite right. When ?

"

"Within a w.y.k if possible."

peop7:i?£rr:ne"
tirr tr

•' r '"--' --^ *•«=

One of the frinrs in priest's su^hI- ^I"^'
"' '* P-^^^^.

the lid open, and two fnl inTr Tu"^ '* '" " '""' ^^'h
with lifted handles But ^st^,*^"''.*' "^^^^ ^^"''' ''

clothes and jewels enter dthir'"" "^'T^'^ '" '*' ^^--'et

enm and ghostly prSssion and"
'"

',

''"'^°°'" ^'*'' '''

mummy to the fooTof her bed itT ^T^ ^'^' " ^'^^
screamed.

"''''' '* terrified her, and she

" Take it away I
" she shriekod " Ti

and tlenthl ItJ^^-r -"t-ifMhe priest," he said.

to whimper."
''" " ''-"° ''''' '"'' ""«''* °*' '^xing began

"And, Sister," said the doctor "n. tJ,„ r< ^
so much pain, you v .,v

;1°°
I'l. •

® ^"""tess suffersP n. yoi .ly ,ncren.e the opiate from a dessert-
^57
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I

I

.PW^I to . t.ble.p„o„M .„d .i.e it twice m f^

and'^:LrtiK;ptt^rrrk s " ^7
'>-"' '--

more selfish and exacting thnn ' ^^'^; J^" P"''""' ^"
to feel a softening towarl th

'
''"' ^""^ ^''^ ^H^n

trying her best to do her duty
"'"'' ""^ '^'"«' «""• ^"»

opia\\rthtt;::iirrrouro? ^"^ -^* ^'^-^^ '^^

and the other a^icL ol L '' 1^" ''"''• ^''^ P*"'"'-
when the fragile din„"„'^„;„^

her aunt's toilet-box. And
earth in its great earthquake had K^

"""^ "^ ^' '^'^

she began to pai„t her wrinkJeJ fae^a^ T"'^'^
^' P'""-"'

mmuet with death. First the hl„ I • f
°'"^ *° '^""•'e a

eyes we™ whitened, then he ear h^" '^^"^^ °"' '^^ ^'"^"''^
finally the livid lip and nostrl trn "^M^r '°"'^«'- ""d
hues of health and youth

*''"""«' *'tJ> 'he rosy

~ts:f.tjzz;:^j '« *%«•» «-
had now closed in and thn «\!l r u * " ''^^'°- The night

loosen the old kdy's^t^X Sh^K
''^ '"* ^^^^ -- *«

« a tone of contempt 'aTb.ggatJr^ '" '''' °* "^^'^

them about ^r'^;\:ri:.
"""'

.'
'=«°'' ^-' *<> ^a-

the dead. Their black caL.t"" ""^ "« «'^«y« about
The sight of a ^^i:r:tr:T,2:''f .t

^— >-
and confessions go together and ^.V.

'^'°*-, besides, priests
fess if she can avoid h? When i:j''°"'V

^°'°«"
'
^"-

to give up the thing thev cnZl '''"'P'^^onfess they have
lution. Fedi's a fool Give it '?'"' l^,''^ <"^^'t Bet abso-
ta>k of giving up the bed'^'trot's uLe"te" '

'"'"''' "^ -'"

.et f^ngleld ^^rtht t^Ljet^^^H^f"^^
'"--'^

intoxicating the Countess JL 1
^*' ''"'^ ^^^ "-apidly

one else had been in the r 'om "* '" *° '^^^ «« « -»«

I wouidr: tTSi 51^^*".-^--*'°"^ «"-* ^''^^ -^'- i

after her, and then h»"» u" " P"^ "e here to look
''

and want Jti'g^X ::;ttTS.'''°"'*
*'^ '-~''
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an Ji\izTj::t' l;""'
"-'' '"*•' -"^ «-" ^^'t

waiLI"^:^::;^^,^^^^^^^^^ ^- »-' - that she
out well ,

. "
'^^'y*'^'"*^ 'l^'Ponds upon you, and if all comes

"t-.ry of the plot for her cant^.T' i
'^^ P""""* °"' '^e

moment eho h„ „d her aunt thn? "J"*
-""Ption. At that

in« thing who had pofso^e'd h r h ^^
'»" '^"'"'t. unpity-

and trif d to break Hn»i •
^'"'" "»"">«' her father

The dillS hoi S:, '"'""' '"^^'^^ °^ ''^ -"'•
devil who had loosened he 1 f T'"' ""'^ tl""" «h«
the intoxication of tSruJ^ntT °^ *''^'^^'"^ *°°"'» i°
of her tortured eonlcfcnoe " '''"^''' ^''^ ^°^«' ««='«'

8omcthi!fg.'^ItlafabSth°Tf. "^? ^^'"'"- »>« knew
a child? ^It waaIrn Xl'^f^K ^^"^"'^ ^'^ ^now I had
conung home, and I was in t'r'ror » ' "" ''""^- ^e wa.

-t^fiJ'£^^^--^-d;^^Bom„was

hodyl':S';"^^„rthe\rn°- • -"^-o-^Ht „o-
After that I did wtUe^hf tdd" me"'^^

^^"^'^---
" "

'

cJlf atdiir Thrcou„?e:?h*!;^^^'=''^
°^ « '•"'«

vanity of vanities, her nt^Ss Lr'life l"' f'
^" '^'"

sins and sufferings were™ in .t
'""^ ^''••"^'<^^- her

Roma looked down at 'hf ^ «noconce of sleep,

now streaked wfth sZt and wiTh. Tr'^'^''"/''"^^'^
f'--

cilled eyebrows, and nrsettljle''tfg '1/:^ t T"a sense of guilt in hera^If ti,„» .• °. f ""e was feel ng
abasement. ^" **""* ''"«d her to the depths of

The Countess awoke. She was «rr«i„ •

voice was now different. ^ '" P""' ^"d her
"Eomal Is that you?"
"Yes, aunt."
" Why are von siftir" .•- ^1 - , , ^ ^
darkness. You k„ow%h:t'ruittn?'^ 1 have a horror
Roma turned on the lights

'

Have I been speaking? What havo T k

of
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THE ETERNAL CITY

Homa tried to prevaricate.

"You lire telling me a falsehood. You know you are.
You gave mo that drug to make me tell you my secreta.
But I know what I told you and it was all a lie. You needn't
think bceauso you've been listening ... It was a lie, I tell
you . .

."

The Sister came back at that moment, and Roma went to
her room. She did not write her usual letter to David Kossl
that night. Instead of doing so, she k iclt by Elena's little
Madonna, which she had set up on a table by her bed.

Ilcr own secret was troubling her. She had wanted to
take it to some one, some woman, who would listen to her
and comfort her. She had no mother, and her tears had
begun to fall.

It was then that she thought of the world-mother, and
remembered the prayer she had heard a thousand times but
never used before.

" Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now,
and at the hour of death—Amen !

"

When she rose from her knees she felt like a child who
had been crying and was comforted.

JX

For some days after this the house was in a tumult
Men m red caps labelled " Casa di Vendita " were tearing up
carpets, dragging out pieces of furniture and marking them.
The catalogue was made, and bills were posted outside the
street door announcing a sale of " Old and New Objects of
Art" in the " Appartamento Volonna." Then came the
" Grand Esposizione "—it was on Sunday morning—and the
following day the auction.

Roma built liorself an ambush from prying eyes in one
corner of the apartment. She turned her boudoir into a
bedroom and sitting-room combined. From there she heard
the shuffling of feet as the people assembled in the large
dismantled drawing-room without. She was writing at a
tabl(-' when some one knocked at the door. It was the Com-
mendatore Angelelli, in light clothes and silk hat. At that
moment the look of servility in his long face prevailed over
the loOiC of arrogance.

"Good-morning, Donna Roma. May I perhaps "
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"Come in."

The lanky person settled himself comfortably and began
on a confidential comraunication.

"The Boron, sincerely sorry to hear of your distresses,
sends mo to say that you have only to make a request anj
this unseemly scene shall come to an end. [n fact, I have
authority to act on his behalf—as an unknown friend you
know—and stop these proceedings even at the eleventh hour
Only a word from you—one word—and everything shall bo
settled sati'^factorilj'."

Koma was silent for a moment, and the Commendatcro
concluded that his persuasions had prevailed. Somebody
else knocked at the door.

"Come in," said the Cominendatore largely.
This time it was the auctioneer. " Time to begin the

sale Signonna. Any commands? " He glanced from Koma
to Angelelh with looks of understanding.

" I think her Excellency has perhaps something to say "
said Angolelli.

" Nothing whatever. Go on," said Roma.
The auctioneer disappeared through the door, and Ange-

lelli put on his hat.

"Then you have no answer for his Excellency?"
" None."
" Bene," said the Commendatore, and he went off whis-

tling softly.

The auction began. At a table on a platform where the
piano used to stand sat the chief auctioneer with his ivory
hammer. Beneath him at a similar table sat an assistant.
As the men in red caps brought up the goo<l8 the two auc-
tioneers took the bidding together, repeating each other in
the manner of actor and prompter at an Italian theatre.

The English Sister came to say that the Countess wished
to see her niece immediately. The inv Hd, now frightfully
emaciated and no longer able to sit l was Iving back on
her lace-edged pillows. She was pluckii.^' with shrivelled and
bony fingers at her figured counterpane, and as Roma en-
tered she tried to burst out on her in a torrent of wrath.
But the sound that came from her throat was like a voice
shouted on a windy headland, and hardly louder than the
muffled voices of the auctioneers as they found their wav
through the walls.

Roma sat down on the stool by the bedside, stroked the
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I

cat with the gold cross suspended from its neck, and lis-
tened to the words within the room and without as they fell
on her ear alternately.

" Roma, you are treating me shamefully. While I am
lying here helpless you are having an auction—actually an
auction—at the door of my very room."

" Camera da letto della Signorina I Bed in noce, richly
ornamented with fruit and flowers." "Shall I say fifty?"
" Thank you, fifty." "Fifty." "Fifty-five." "Fifty-five"
" No advance on fifty-five ? " " Gentlemen, gentlemen 1 The
beautiful bed of a beautiful lady, and only fifty-five offered
for iti . .

."

"If you wanted money you had only to ask the Baron,
and if you didn't wish to do that, you had only to sign a
bill at SIX months, as I told you before. But no! You want-
ed to humble and degrade me. That's all it is. You've done
it, too, and I'm dying in disgrace. . .

."

"Secretaire in walnut! Think, ladies, of the secrets this
writing-desk might whisper if it would! How much shall

J '^IJ-^^'^J'""''-"
"^'^*y-" "Sixty-five." " Sixt.y-

live. Writing-desk in walnut with the love letters hardly
out of it, and only sixty-five lire offered ! . .

."

" This is what comes of a girl going her own way. So-
ciety IS not so very exacting, but it revenges itself on
^ople who defy the respectabilities. And quite right, too!
JPity they could not be the only ones to suffer, but they can't
Iheir friends and relations are the real sufferers; and as for
me ..."

The Countess's voice broke down into a maudlin whim-
per. Without a word Roma rose up to go. As she did so she
met Natalina coming into the room with the usual morning
plate of forced strawberries. They had cost four francs the
pound.

Some time afterwards, from her writing-table in the
boudoir-bedroom, Roma heard a shuffling of feet on the cir-
cular iron stairs. The people vrere going down to the studio.
I'resently the auctioneer's voice came up as from a vault

" And now whav am I offered for this large and impor-
tant work of modei-u art ?

"

There was a ripple of derisive laughter.
"A fountain worthy, when finished, to rank with the

masterpieces of ancient Rome."
More derisive laughter.
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"Now is the time for anti-clericaU. Gentlemen, don"t

all speak at once. Every day is not a festa. How much*
Nothing at all? Not even a soldo? Too bad. Art is its

own reward."

Still more laughter, followed by the thufflinfj of foot
coming up the iron stairs, and a familiar voice on the land-
ing—it was the Princess Bellini's—" Madonna mia! what a
fright it is, to be sure I

"

Then another voice—it was Madame Sella's—" I thought
so the day of the private view, when she behaved so shock-
inglj to the dear Baron."

Then a third voice—it was the voice of Olga the jour-
nalist—" I said the Baron would pay her out, and he has.
Before the day is over she'll not have a stick left or a roof
to cover her."

Roma dropped her head on to the table. Try as she
might to keep a brave front, the waves of shame and humilia-
tion were surging over her.

Some one touched her on the shoulder. It was Natalina
with a telegram: "Letter received; my apartment is paid
for to end of June; why not take possession of it?"

From that moment onward nothing else mattered. The
tumultuous noises in the drawing-room died down, and there
was no sound but the voices of the auctioneer and his clerk,
which rumbled like a drum in the empty chamber.

It was four o'clock. Opening the window, Roma heard
the music of a band. At that a spirit of defiance took pos-
session of her, and she put on her hat and cloak. As she
passed through the empty drawing-room, the auctioneer, who
was counting his notes with the dry rustle of a winnowing
machine, looked up with his beady eyes and said:

" It has come out fairly well, Madame—better than we
might have expected."

On reaching the piazza she hailed a cab. " The Pineio !
"

she cried, and settled in her seat. When she returned an
hour afterwards she wrote her usual letter to David Rossi.

"High doings to-day! Have had a business on my own
account, and done a roaring trade ! Disposed of everything
in the shop except what I wanted for myself. It isn't every
trades-woman who can say that much, and I'm only a be-
ginner to boot!

" Soberly, I've sold up. Being under notice to leave this
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apartmont, I didn't want all this useless furniture, so Ithought I might as well ^^et done with it in good time Be-
sides, what right had I to soft beds and fine linen while youwere an exile, sleeping Heaven knows where? And chenmy
aunt, who 19 very ,11 and wants all sorts of luxuries, is rather

asTirffl •

*^" T' ^'""'^ ""^ drawing-room has beenas full of flu ing as a frog-pond at sunset, and on Sundaymorning people were banging away at my poor piano as if ithad been a hurdy-gurdy at an osteria.

w!,^"V^
dear! how stupid the world is! People thoughtbeeause I was selling what I didn't want I mult be .lone.You wou d have laughed to hear their commentaries. To

tell you the truth. I was so silly that I eould h,,ve eried. but

Zlli "Tf"*
''""

\
^"" " '""" "^'t b"<!ly. down enme

fhinVr ';f^T Tu' "f,":'*^"'
^""" "-"^•''-""d what do youhink I did? The old Adam, or say the new Eve, took pos-

session of me. and the minute the people were gone I hired

l''u^\'r™''"/'"''?'"
'"''• ^'""''" ^"'"^ty- ^i«h » horseon Its last legs and a driver in ragged tweeds-and drove off

to the Pinciol I wanted to show those fine folk that I wasnt
done, and I did! They were all there, my dear friends andformer flattorers-every one of them who has ha-iated mvhouse for years, asking for this fnvour or that, and payiiifme in the com of sweetest smiles. It seemed as if fa,e'had
gathered tliom all together for my personal inspection andwouldn t let a creature escape.

" I'id they see me ? Not a soul of them ! I drove through

Tv.1"^,
'"''".*•"''"• ""^ "'"y ^"^''^'^ "Cfo^^ «nd beforeand behind me. and I might have been as invisible as Asmo-

m! TV the consciousness they betrayed of my presence.Was I humiliated? Confused? Crushed? Oh dear no'I was proud. I knew the day would come, the day was near'when they rnust try to forget all this and to persuade them-
selves It had never been, when for my own sake, even mineand for yours, most of all for yours, they would come back
humble, so humble and afraid.

" So I gave them every chance. I was bold and I did
not spare them. And when the sun began to sink behind
bt. Peter's and the band stopped, and we turned to go Iknow which of UE went home happy and unashamed. Oh,David Eossi! If .you could have been there!

" I must write again on other matters. Meantime, oneItem of news. Lawyer Napoleon, who continues to go to
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Kcgina Coeli to sop the bcwiWi^riiiK Bniiio. snw Clinrlns
Alinghelli there in prison clothes! If the (Jod who Rottles
tlie question of sex had only rcmeraberoil to make your wife
the procurator-general, think how different the history of
the world would linvo been! The worst of it is he mightn't
have remembertd to make you a woman; and in any case,
things being so nicely settled as they are, I don't think I

want to be a man. 1 waft a kiss to you on the wings of the
wind. It's ponente to-day, so it ought to Ic v.arm.

" Roma.

" P.S.—My poor friend is still in trouble. Although not
n religious woman, she has taken to sayinp a 'Hail ilary

'

every night on going to bed, and if it wasn't for that I'm
afraid she would commit suicide, ^a frightful are tlie visions
that enter her head sometimes. I've told her how wrong it

would be to do away with herself, if only for the sake of
her husband, who i- away. Didn't I tell you ho was away at
present? It would hurt you dreadfully if 7 were to die
before you return, wouldn't it? But I'm dying already to
hear what you think of her. Write! Write! Write! "

X
When the King of Terrors could no longer be beaten back

the Countess sent for the priest. Before he arrived she in-
s'sted on making her toilet and recoiving him in the dressing-
gown which she used to wear when people made ante-camera
to her in the days of her gaiety and strength.

During the time of the Countess's confession Roma sat
in her own room with a tremor of the heart which she had
never felt before. Something personal and very intimate
was creeping over her soul. She heard the indistinct murmur
of the priest's voice at inter\-als, followed by a sibilant sound
as of whispers and sobs.

The confession lasted fifteen minutes and then the priest
came out of the room. " Now that your relative has made
her peace with God," he said, " she must receive the Blessed
Sacrament, Extreme Unction, and the Apostolic Blessing."

He went away to prepare for these offices, and the English
Sister ccime to ace Rorna. " The Countess is like another
woman already," she said, but Roma did not go into the sick-
room.
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The priest returned in half-an-hour H„ l, i

assistants, one carrvi-iir th„ „l V ,

'""' """ ^^

And the assistants said, "And to all dwelling i„ it
»

^urSLT d^;^:^r.:Vn7ftr'TV^'^^^^^^^^^^
Countess's room Thin;.,„"

^."""yd the candles into the

mediein'^^botdesof^Lstoftt ^''^^'h" with various

two o'clock in the afternoon nilT"' "' ^^' '""=''• ^' ^"^
eurtains were drawn and the^h, .^' '"", ^"! ''''"'"«• '"' »''«

ened room the candTestrne'd itr^ ''"''' '" "^'' '"'

continned to stand-b/lh: 'ptflXrr ^'"'^"^^ "' "^^^^

thet"«Lt"'sirriTL"; ttt"rr\""' "----^
see her.

''^ *"** ^"^ Countess wished to

anoZ'womt!^
miraculous." said the Sister. "She's like

ter Insr'd ttt sh"Zf '"''''

'

" ^"'"^ ^°-' -<1 '^^ ^is-

greatCht'Sy'tlZ: ^^ p^Jif
"^
T"""' *™"^^°^- ^

.

"All my pL"; arr.one^^.'ehfsa^^^ <'aT"
"' '"^ ''"'"•

trials too. I Lore laid th™ ii \.. •
' ^'^ ^°"°^s «"d

«oin.tomount;7SHirto''God""'''"^*' ^^'^ ^^^'^ ' ^'-

a sinner. ' °"^ °^ ^ ^aint towards

haveTrnrsfnneTZt r' ""f"^
^''^^'''"^' «°«- ^^u

instance, you ar^ selfi h
^
T
«""'* ""* '^''^ " ''^^ ^' '*h. For

you are. You must eonfesL/77 *" '"^ '*' '"^* ^^^ know
the sin in your s"nfuTt'V^

'''''"*" -^"^ ^'^^ *" ^^hting

_but the Countess's etheroa] t-o „t, j-j - „
eclipse her worldly vanitJpq'^V.

t-a"=i'vrt3 did nut wholly

tionsforherWal '^^ Proceeded to prepara-
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en.e like this. And send f,.r .1,
,'"" ' ''<^"'' "^ """"-.V in a

funeral pomps, a^i s'c /hVtS'^f '

''"'""""^' "' ''" "-
"m a noble and have a rio^hf t„ k i'

"'" "" " '''<'<''''• I
See they bury me ZK,,hfroZ^''iT\"'\ 't

"*"'"'' «"-•

Two hours afterwards thr r„i..,.., •

n^ony. The tortured body In 1 n fl
^"^

V"
^" ^'"'"h

soul, and she was callinAVr 1 ^ '
"'"'' ">" '"''Pturous

Evnrj-body wasodiou fhe andher "Tf '''' °P'-'«-
Pinjf all round.

' ^" ansular face was snap-

nea^fo^™ lurth^Ztler^sr-^f.-V'''' '^'^^ ^^ --
1>"<1 a grim solemn ty.T band wL,'

"'""'' """ '^'^ """«•
and the strains of an onern ^ . rV "''r*' "" *'"^ Pin^i".
the "breathing forth" "^ """^''^'^ ^'"^ *ho petitions of

butts?iT;:nrcra:;d f
"•' tr -- ='-'^^"-

trate.
''"*'''' and her whole soul was pros-

I<issId''it''S;:e!:I%rnfuni'::f
'^„C-"'-'« hand and she-

I

b'-'^ath the name. '^beTGosrGos"." '""' ^'''^ ^^^^'"^

-JS ^nd^ S* ?i: ^^;;5-h W.S tolling in slow

1-r wig fell off, and for a^i 't.ntZrb "T ^ ""''' '"*"
forehead was perspiring- her L™^b "i""'^'

'"''^- ^er
At last she became delfrious'

^"' '"''"''"^ '" ^er chest.

It's a lie!" she crierl " v„ ^l-
I didn't kill it! " Then she rolfel)

"^ .'"^ ^7" '"'"^ '« « "^1
on to the floor.

"""'' ''''^^' ""^ the crucifix fell

The prieot ^'h'- Kn-i i
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I

_.iiJ

Tlice, ni;d those sins wliich througli the frnilty of lm:naii
life she huH comiiiitlt'd Thou by the ii .({ence of Tliy
loviiiK kiiidneso may wipe (.ut, through Christ our Lonl,
Amen."

Tho iiriest's voice died down to nn inorticuUito murmur
nnd tlien stopped. A moment nfterwiirds the curtains were
drawn back, tiie sliuttera parted, and the windowH thrown
open. A flood of HUii-iet light streamed into the rnom. Tlii'

candles burnt yellow and went out. Tlie mystic rites were
at an end.

l£oma fled back to lier own room. Her ^ arm-tossed soul
was founderiiifr.

Tlic band was still jdaying on tho Pincio, and the r>iu was
going down behind St. Peter's, when Koma took up her i)en to
write.

"She is dead! The life she clung to so desperately has
left her at last. How she hchl on to it! And now she has
gone to give an account of the deeds done in this body. Yet
who am I to talk like this! Only a poor, unhappy fellow-
sinner.

" After confession she thouglit slie was forgiven. She im-
agined she was i)ure, sinless, soulful. Perhaps she was so, and
only the pains of death made her seem to fall away. But what
a power in confession ! Oh, the joy in her p(K)r face when she
had lifted the burden of ,ier sins an<l secrets off her soul ! for-
giveness ! What a thing it must be to feel one's self for-
given! . . .

" I cannot write any more to-day, my dear one, but there
will be news for you next time, great and serious news."

XI

Koma fulfilled her promise. The funeral pomps, if the
Countess could have seen them, would have satisfied lier vain
little mind. On going to the parish church tho procession
covered the entire length of the street. First tlip banner
with skull, cross-bones, and hour-glass, then a conrraternity
of lay people, then twenty paid mourners in evening dress,
then fifty Capuchins at two francs a head with yellow candles
at three francs each, then the cross, then the secular clergy
two and two, then the parish priest in surplice and black
stole with servitors and acolytes, then a stately funeral car
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witl, fonrhor... rirhl,- l,nr„os.oJ. .,„J fi„„,|j. f.,„,. ,.„„,.,uth •ourlm.en and tuoUm-u i„ «.,1., livvry. Tlie bi,.r L
'."'''"' "'"' «"""'; ""' •>-•.. .rs. .„ui ,1..; ,,„, „f t

;.""
t.w, was nearly n tli<ms,i,..l frmics.

As J!,„„„ ,,„Hs,..l out .,f ,1,0 ..lu„vl. will, I
1

,I,.wn s.„r,.
•.': si"|ko to luT. I, W.H tlu. H„,on, n,rrvin. h , 1n ,,whu.l. there w«. „ ,1,..,, Uaok bn„.l. His „;, ,,„ „ ^u^'il..rehrnd. «„»«,( hair, an.l featur,. h.,r.l L iron. ,:,
l>ainful inipnwH '

'"'
" •'

"Sorry I ^nnot k" on to the Cnmpo Santo." he .«i,| „n,lhen he nd.le, sonu.,hin. ahout breaks in !he ..bain f li !winch Koina did not hear.
" r trust it is not true, as I „» «iven t,. u,ider«t«mi th ••

"' I'av.nK your aparltnent .>o,. are „<-ng to lie in 1 .

.n..se of a certain person whon, I n.^.l Lt n ,ne tJ;wouhl, I assure you. be a ,rr„ve error. an,l I wo. Id earnesiveounsel you not to eoniniit it
" tarnestlj

She made no reply bn, walked on to (he do,,r of the e.r-

V ani .d. i 'Th " " """" " "'"^ """ -"' "«—'- .m.V attitu.le ,s the same as ever. Do not deny me th.- satisC " r'^'^f' >"" i» .vour hour of ne,,!
-

When Komn eame to full possession of herself after theKequiem Mass the oorte,.e was on its wav to the eem'torvJ here was a hue of onrria.^.s. Most of then, were emrtvas the mourning of whieh they for.ne.i a par The ZhIpr.est sat wtth his aeolyte. who held a erueifix before he e^fio that h.s thouRhts miKht not wrnder. He took snuff andsaid his Matins for to-morrow
^

Ts > ! °"ly.«f«nier. The Countess's friends, like he se fdisliked the sight of ehurcliyards.
'

The House of Deposit, a low-roofed ehamber under i

corr e " rZ 'eoffl
""^^t^ " ^'^'"^"'^ ^"' ''i^tin.nished

ur d tL 1 ? ?^ '^^ Countess was put to rest there

wreath tnHfl"'
''""'.^ "'""' '" ^^"^ '^ "> ^'"'^ '"o^ni"*^. the

'
;f, ,

^"'^ ^"'.'^^ ""'l steamers were 1 ,id over it. the nr.V=*=PMiik,en „ again with holy water, and then the funeral was
1 end.

it

I will not go back yet," said Eoma, and thereupon
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pri-Rt and liU ussistai.ts h|,.i,,„.,| info the cnrriaRps
drivofH lit c-iKarettcN ami Hturtcd off at a brisk trot.

It had IxM'ii a KorRwus funcnil, and thn soul ,>{ the- Count
rsH would havo b..<n «uti.sfi,.,l. JJut th.- RrinninK KiuK o
Ic'rrorH had stood by ad tlui timi>. Baying. " Vanity of van
itic's, all is vanity."

Koma bought n wrmtli of wild flowers at a stall outsi.l.
the comotory Rates, n.ul by help of a paper piven to her ir
the off,™ she foinul the ^rave of little Joseph. It was in «
shelf of vaults like ovens, eaeh with its ;„„rble door, anc
a ..hotoffraph on the front. They were all photoRraphs ol
chil(lren, sweet smiling faces, a ehnir of little anjfels now
RinKin^ round the throne in heaven. The sun was shininR on
them, and the tall cypress tre.'s were siiiKing softly in the
liRht win.l overhead. Here and there a mother was trim-
minK an o. -lamp that hung before her baby'i face, and listen-
ing to the little voice that was not dead but speaking to her
souls soul.

Roma hung her wreath on Joseph's vault and turned away.

A.'."u''°"u ". ' '^''*'''' '''"' '"'' " '^'•'''" f^oncourse of people.At their head was a Capuchin carrying a black wooden cross
with spong'c, spear, hammer and nails attached. Two boys in
blue and white carried candles by his side. The crowd b<Jhind
were of the poorest, chiefly women and girls with shawls and
handkerchiefs on their heads. It was F-iday, and they were
going to the Church of San Lorenzo to make the procession
of the Stations of the Cross. Scarcely knowing why she did
so, Jioma followed them.

The people filled the Basilica. Their devotion was deep
and touching. As they followed the friar from station to

ofV"? l,^ '""^ '" monotonous tones the strophes of the
atabai Mater.

" Ah, Mother, fountain of love, make me feel the strength
ot sorrow that I may m.iurn with thee."

_
Their pra,ver seemed hardly needful. They were the starv-

ing wives and daughters of men in prison, men in hospital
and reserve soldiers. Poor wrecks on life's shore, thrown up
by the tide, they had turned to religion for consolation, and
were sending up their cry to God.

^
When they had fini.shed their course and ended their can-

aclo? of gnef they gathered alvjut the pulpit and the Capu-
chin got up to preach. He was a bearded man with a face
luU of light, almost of frenzy, and a cross and a rosary humr
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T1.0

I
^^'}' l>i.s girdle. He gpoicL. of tlu'Ir |...vcrt.v, th.ir l„

I

,i,„- ... , , 'r— " ""iri.y, iiicir lost ohoh
.1.0 r „r.vnt..„.H. of tl.o dark h.,ur tho.v w.t,. pnsHi„K throZh

inm. tho B,len..o wa., hnnUhU:,; but wh..„ he told tl. 'm 1...od had H..„t .heir Hufforings u,.,,,, ,h..„, f„r .h.ir s
" 1

K.y mu„t confosH .h.-ir Hi„.s. i„ or.lor ,h.,t thWr holy n ,

"

I

deep hum in the air lik.. .he reverbrnui,.. i„ a Kre.u T |A line of oonfe-x.onal b.,.x..s .t,„«l i„ „„,.h „f ,[„. ..i,,,,.:^
.. .sK and a.s the ,,r..aeher .leseriln.! .he sorrows of .he ,,
<...d, II.H passion. Hi, „Kony. Hi, bloo.I, the won...,, „„d ^1weeping audibly, got up one by one and wen, over o eo,^ .

.'

place, and each as she re ,e to her feet looked eal.n „„.! eo,„'

flood ''lf'r"""."f ""t "T";' ^"" "^'"""'^ "^'-^ «<""" "k« aHood. If she could unburden her heart like that ! If slie couMeas off all the trouble of her .lay. and ..ighis of pai i" ( ne

fromltTnt""""' '•"^ '"1^ " ""'"•^'""' -d protrudigfrom It, and going past the front of it she h„d seen the faceof a priest. It was a soft. kindl,y. human face. She had s^nU before somewhero-perhaps in the Pope's procession
At that moment a poor girl with a ha.ulk,.r.hief on herj.ead, who had knelt down crying, was getting up with binmg eyes. Roma was shaken by violent trenior '. An over-powering desire had come upon her to confess. For a mo-ment sne held on to a chair, lest she should fall t„ the fl^or

1 hen by a sudden impulse, in „ kind of delirium, scarcelyknowing what she was doing until it was done, she flungTer^.elf in the place the girl liad risen from, and with a palpi ta -

grati^'g:
'" "* " *''""'""' ^"'"^ *'"-''"*^'' '^^ litfle brass

"Father, I am a great sinner—hear me, hear me' "
Ihe measured breathing in.ide the confessional was ar-rested, and the peaceful face of the priest looked out at thohectic checks and blazing eyes.

Confitlor."
"^ ''""^^'"' ^° "«t »P!t«t<^ yourself. Say the

coherent'.""'
*° '^''^' ^"* ''" ''°'''^' ''"" ^''"^^^ ''"'^"'J^ "

'^I confess
. . ^J confess ... I cannot. Father."
"~ "" dropped from the old man'i

I

' Are .vou not a Christian ?
"
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THE ETERNAL CITY
"I have not been baptized, but I was educated in a con-

TGIllf tinci « I

,lnn',' ^^7 nr""u ' ^T ^""' '-•onfcssion. Baptism is thedoor of tiifc Church, and without it . "

to me^"nh 7/" f'"*
*T^''-

^^"^ °"^ I''"^y'^ ^''ke, listen
to me Oh, listen to me, Father, only listen to me "

Although accustomed to the sufferings of the human heart
a measureless p.ty came over the old priest, and he said in aKind and tender voice:

v..,".*^'" Z'
"y ."l^^s'iter. I cannot give you absolution, foryou are not a child of the Church; but I am an old man, and

Lt t"". u T"'
""'" '°"' " ^''' '^' burden, Ood forbidthat 1 should turn you away."

In a torrent of hot words Boma poured out her trouble,hiding nothing extenuating nothing, and naming and blam-.ng no one At length the throbbing breath and quiver^g
voice died down, and there was a moment's silence, in which

Theitr" iV'r'l"'''"
''''"""^ '" ^'^^ f'-'^™ *" "way.

« J 7"""? '""•""'^ ""^ ^'«*'"*^' «»"• i" t<^nder tones •

JVly daughter, you have committed no sin in this caseand have nothing to repent of. That you should be troubledby scruples shows that your soul is pure and that you areliving in communion with God. Your bodily health is re-duced by nervousness and anxiety, and it is natural that you

men! What sin there has been is not yours; therefore gohome, and God comfort you."

forgotten
'^'^'/'''^"'

' ' ' ^' '^ «° K°«d of you, but have you

"Your husband? No! Whether you should tell him it isbeyond my power to say. In itself I should be against it, forwhy shou d you disturb his conscience and endanger the peaceof a family? Your scruples about Nature coming to convict
you, being without grounds of reason, are temptafons of the
devil and should be put behind your back. But that yourmarriage was a religious one only, that the other person (youdid right not to name him, my child) may use that circum-
stance to separate you, and that your confession to vour hus-
band, if It came too late, would come prejudiced and worsehan 1,1 vain, these are facts that make it difficult to advise

nnp i"' ^T ' "'^ T"^
^'"''' "^ '"'"'^- I-^* "<' ™"'«lt someone wiser than myself. Let me. perhaps, take your secret to a
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high place, a kindly ear, a saintly heart, a venerable and holvhead Come again or leave me your name if you Jill and fthat holy person has anything to say you shall hear of i

^TaTv.^-
'"•""

" ^"''' ""^' ™"'<'"'. n-y daughter a>^d

^r?""^
^""^ ^'"^ '"'° ^I'^ true fold at last

"

she Mriikn"" ^"'."P.^T '^^ «'"''"^ °f the confessionalshe felt like one who had passed through a great sickne^,and was now better. Her whole being was gofng through amiraculous convalescence. A great weight hadren lifted Iff

and^^S^;:^-:;? -tSfcSiS T.tr '-^
out of the church, but now she hoardTa; Tn ^T^.Ttwas not until she reached the portico, and a blind beggar' rattied his can in her face, that the spell was broken so sudden

heaveTrrr^ ''' *^""^^''°" -•- ^'^ camc'baVS

xn

a letttmSSi"'''™'"^ " '''''' ^"^^''^ " ^-^^

" I)EAnKST,-Your budget arrived safely and brought megreat joy and perhaps a little sadness. Apart from the pabI a ways suffer w^ien I think of our poor people, there wa"a little twinge as I read between the lines of your eUer IZyou not dissimulating some of your happiness to keep up m^spirits and to prevent me from rushiig back to Z at Tilhazards? You shall be really happy some da.v. my'^dear on^I shall hear your silvery laugh again as I did ci that glor'-'ous day in the Campagna. Wait, only wait ' We are iti Iyoung and we shall live.
vve are still

nJ'ZT ^"^ "•'"' "'•^ ^^'"^' '"^"^ ^•"" "^y hand is doing maynot be done amiss. I am working day and night. Jfee^Zcommittees, correspondence early and late. 1 gre^t TchemeIS afoot, dearest, and you shall hear all about It present^I am proud that I judged rightly of the moral granTeur ofyour nature, and that it is possible to tell you evervthing.

or.„n- .

"^"^
i^'^i"

''""''*' °^ '"'*'''" ""d "'«PP^^ out ourorganisation. Everybody agrees with me on the necessity forunited action. Europe seems to be ready for a complete
*73
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change, but the first great act must be done in Rome. I fi„d•encouragement everywhere. The brotherly union of he peo

•S thr^h^ :h; wtr ""^"'^" ''- '-^^ '-- '«
-"-

"Poor Bruno! You are no doubt right that pressure i«

that I am troubled. It would be a lasting grief to me if hi,mind were poisoned. Charles Minghelli'being inTrU„ i

VVhen the man came to me after his dismissal in LondonIt was to ask help to assassinate the Baron. I refused it'and he went over to the other side. The secret tribunal „'

which cases are prepared for public trial a h Hsh machme for cruelty and injustice. It has been abo sled fnnearly every other civilised country, but the courts and iaik

which helpless unfortunates are terrorised by expedientswinch leave not a trace of crime. A prisoner is n^longer aman, but a human agent to incriminate others. His oul iscorrupted and a price is put npon treachery See Br" noyourself If you can. and save him from himself and the peo"pie wjose only occupation in life is to secure convictionsAnd now. as to your friend. Comfort her. The noorgirl IS no more guilty than if a traction engine had tun ov"her or a wild beast had broken on her out of his caLe Sliemust not torture herself any longer. It is not right It is notgood. Our body is not the only part of use thatis subject to

As to whether she should tell her husband I can havebut one opinion. I say. Yes, by all means. In the court of

inTr^cT *Th:?h"'r ''
'^t

*^' ^^ "<" -l-ny or^aU
Z,lr r A \ ^^\ ^"^"^ Pa'-doned in secret as well as inpublic. God pardoned it in David. Christ pardoned it in thewoman of Jerusalem. But the concealment, the Iv ng a.S

tho:gt^j^7h^:^: -rjif -e;r Thtk'Ttt'
'^^ -tholds over your friend. If he ^^JS^^f^^^. tspite of herself, he may intimidate her, he may threaten oreveal a

1 to her husband. This would makrhymse.able

eveuratlrV Td
"
n" T' '"' ^''' '"^"'^ ^-'-"- ^^ -'Steven make her > leld. Or the man may really tell her husband
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in order to insult and outrage both of them If h ^whereas she? Is her husband to hcuLhTstoii tLtV'

'"'

-/h:rrhiT.i:rL^i,nr^ °r- ^^ •>-
a man he will think 'Onlvl,

7"yth.ng. If he is

tell me,' and he S'lo ^trtrth ^ 'ZriZ"" '^ '"

tary spasm he may feci Fvn. ^, ^""^ momen-
the flower he pluckstflawts? But hlfh-\*°

'^''''''' "''"

conquer his vanity and he wfl Iv ' S.. 1
^^^"^

"V""'^
'^'"

she is innocent and if anv M ". }" '"'"'" '^'=' ^ 'o^<= h^r,

go through me.'
^ '"'' " *° '''= «*™«1' «' her it must

wom'anfai^hwarv:' ':rt^f''""/f"'' """^^ »"' « '-«
It was noble of you to bite /""M" .^' '" *"'''" ^'"^ ^''
her go through /urUortlXr T t -7^^ ""'a*"

"^'^
always do with the ininrnr) ^<^ *i, • ' ^"°<' women
pledge and badge o" he 'uHh:'L°T"/';"

^'
T " '''"'» "*

shield, whateve. the uu;hi!:k g'm.y : ^ Vtr"' T''your sever ty to the noor anJI^^ j
^'

, '"™ y°" f"""

much as I love you for vo ,r f
1"""' "^ t'" '""'' ^"^^ "«

rightly I iudgedX morTelevatnTv '*
^'T "^ """'

peccability, your snirit JZTTu *'""' ^""'' •^"">- >"'-

n.eet again, my darling,
^'' ""'^ ^'^"^ "^ ^"W. Until^we

xm

.ou:£eT^"„?,^X!^1|i^^^^^ I've been carrying

and^e^. when I dare, in oZ^^'Z ZZ:..' '" ^•'"'^•

have linerro^rDir^ctorTe
'''

ff
"^^ ^ ^^^»' ^^^ ^

th. prison. Even LawveTArL^nl
"* T Permission to visit

is being made a viSof^'^T
"" '' °' "P'"'"" t"^"* ^runo

TnqnisiHon was Ite more tV'"'','"""'''''""" ^^ ""'^
'he authorities in I alThnvpr"".'?'-. ^^"^^^^ ^- ^".vs

bad regime. To do evH f"
' T^^ ''^'^ traditions of „

horrible. But inSis c se it^H
"""^^^ '"""' '^"'"^ '* -

from doing good I am siti fin^ 1 r^'""'
*" ""''^vent others

to betray vo„ if I em, d n1 /^V"™r '" ^"'"^ ^^-^Pted

.u.h^.„, |i :i^s ^ithiddtirst^""'''
''^"^

whontinrof tr* "^h'af
"'•

' '^?" ""^'"'^ '^°''' "v pen
»ight have kuivi^hS ^::"ir^.;ra^^;r

-'"^- ^
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when ,.„ .pole „, „, „ „ ^^°' ™uM„-U°T ^T '""
«.r» I felt .„ f„pufc ,„ », K^ „

""'1" ' I"'' '"•° >-™'

now f fLuf f ;W, ; "t -r"
''' ^T ^ ""'^^ ^P*en. And

fea. of Join, fo„„d out. ^DeaS;! J^^s^ nlt^T./re ?

ott t n" Ti'^'lZr ''"'' ^"^ "''• I '^^'^ think ni

ri?rlVa;?"
-'- H\^-;eirorrd^^^^^^^^

,wrpst me away from you hy mak ng vou cast me off ht> t^l^ '
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everything. You CoJ^CIT""' ''"!, ^ '""^' *«» J'""
God that he alone was to bk « r"'

"'"' " '' """^ '^^''^o

afterwards. Ins'adTf cuttThinf^ori Tr '''"',' "'""''

on good terms with him to aL tl? • ' T""""" '" *"=

my purpose makeTme 5rJi "Tsk f"'
""^, "''' ':;^'""-^' "'

fhat I was no better than a d",;' t I",

•""''""• ^o think

But Heaven stepped in „„d fav d ' . "„ ,""' •^""" Ylupon mo' Fir^t vr>„ ,„ . ,
•' ^'"" y^^ worked

him as he reaHy'C ^dTo 'IsT/tl'T
'"' '"'• "'"> ^ --

of him. Then yZ ri Zl ^"^ ^"'^ *""«'' *° t^^i'-k

Darling, do not hate 'e V ""^ '""'• .""'' ^ "^^ "y^^If-

capable of a cruelty iL that ^ T"* ^^"* '""''^ ""t b«
« Last nf nil 1

" -^ °" ''"ew what I suffered

how iTJlf.ZlZVt'rTl'^ '"t''.'^''
*" '^' ™'-

that r went on and on withou tJhV
"""'

''°T
'* '^^'"'^ «'"'"'

Rambling, a kind of delitfl f ^ f
""• ^* ^«« « «"'* of

took as a penan^ Come n„^;
.^^^^''''"'^ *'>«' '""PPened I

ter? It was onl^'wiSront „
-• ff""'

°'^*^''^*- ^^^^t "«'-

nearer to you But when It /""/u ^'l^'
""'' ''""^'"S me

threatened to njurfvru 7;™! i" H ^"^^ """^ '"^"^'^ "«
could never imagine wha 17 "I-'

^ "'"' '" '^'^'P"'^- ^ou
even thought of'k^lHng mS toe'd IT '" ""^ *''^"- '

thins Rut- n« T ij
"'',"• ™ end and cover up everv-

this pitiful stoiy
^ '''' ^"-^ y°" «i8ht find out all

hae77sZtriTmt?^;,r^^*- ^ ^^^^ ^^"^ ""*'-
one worse-mvself Ca^

""
, T^-""^' ^T ^"""^' ''"' «"'"«

But put meTut of suspense W'T^n l'"" ""' ''"^ >*•

"^^I-w°Xrr"' "- I-nihe'noS!^ '''' '^"'-

not. lSol:d%rfromZfi''^^;,^T" '°-"^^''* ' '"^

Wo you, ^^^^=:^x^:t-:^^^-^ '°
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you more than reason or honour itself. Whatever you do, I
am yourg, and I can only consecrate my life to you.

" It is daybreak, and the cross of St. Peter's is hanging
spectral white above the mists of morning. Is it a symbol
of hope, I wonder? The dawn is coming up from the south-
cast. It would travel quicker to the north-west if it loved
you as much as I do. I have been writing this letter over
and over again all night long. Do you remember the letter
you made me bum, the one containing all your secrets ? Here
is a letter containing mine—but how much meaner and more
perilous! Tour poor unhappy girl, Eoma."

II

•
1

I

xrv

Next day Roma removed into her new quarters. A few
trunks containing her personal belongings, the picture of her
father and Elena's Madonna, were all she took with her. A
broker glanced at the rest of her goods and gave a price for
the lot. Most of the plaster casts in the studio were broken
up and carted away. The fountain, being of marble, had to
be put in a dark cellar under the lodge of the old Garibaldian.
Only one part of it was carried upstairs. This was the mould
fur the bust of Rossi and the block of stone for the head of
Christ.

Except for her dog, Roma went a' one to the Piazza Na-
vona, Felice having returned tc the Baron and Natalina being
dismissed. The old woman was to clean and cook for her and
Roma was to shop for he^-self. It didn't take the neighbours
long to sum up the situation. She was Rossi's wife. They
began to call her Signora.

Coming to live in Rossi's home was a sweet experience.
The room seemed to be full of his presence. The sitting-
room with its piano, its phonograph, and its portraits brought
back the very tones of his voice. The bedroom was at first

a sanctuary, and she could not bring herself to occupy it

until she had set upon the little Madonna. Then it became a
bower, and to sleep in it brought a tingling sense which she
had never felt before.

Living in the midst of Rossi's surroundings, si- felt as
if she were discovering something new about him every min-
ute. His squirrels on the roof made her think of him as a
boy, and his birds, which were nesting, and therefore singing
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from their little swelling throats the whole day long, made
her thrill and think of both of them. Ilia preseiils from
other women were a source of almost feverish interest. Some
eame from England and America, and were sent by women
who had never even seen his face. They made her happy,
they made her proud, they made her jealous.

It was Rossi, 'f.ossi, always Rossi ! Every night on going
to bed in her poor quarters her last thought was a love-prayer
in the darkness, very simple and foolish and childlike, that he
would love her always, whatever she was, and whatever the
world might say or evil men might do.

This mood lasted for a week and then it began to break.
At the back of her happiness there lay anxiety about her
letter. She counted up the Iiours since she posted it, and
reckoned the time it would take to receive a reply. If Rossi
telegraphed she might hear from hira in three days. She
did not hear.

"He thinks it better to write," she told herself. Of
course he would write immediately, and in five days she
would receive his reply. On the fifth day she called on the
porter at the convent. He had nothing for " Sister Angelica."

" There must be snow on the Alps, and therefore the mails
are delayed," she thought, and she went down to Pialc's,
where they post up telegrams. There was snow in Switzer-
land. It was just as she imagined, and her letter would be
delivered in the morning. It was not delivered in the
morning.

" How stupid of me ! It would be Sunday when my letter
reached London." She had not counted on the postal ar-
rangements of the English Sabbath. One day more, only one,
and she would hear from Rossi and be happy.

But one day went by, then another and another, and still

no letter came. Her big heart began to fail and the rainbow
in the sky of her life to pale away. The singing of the birds
on the roof pained her now. How could they crack their
little throats like that? It was raining and the sky was
dark.

Then the Garibaldian and his old wife came upstairs with
scared looks and with papers in their hands. They were sum-
moned to give evidence at Bruno's trial. It was to take place
in three days.

" Well, I'm deaf, praise the saints 1 and they oati't make
much of me," said the old woman.
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i^'usoUi.
""^ ""* °®<=" of tlie lawyer, Jv^apokoi,

droS,::?^!^ *° ^-./-^" «aid the ..at .an.
been in vain. It is uJeTs to . t 2u *° '"^ ""^ '«'"'"' haJ
fesscd" ^ " "^'ess to go further. Our man has con-

conJrZ.'"
"'"""'"• "''°'" ^"^ ^- '-P'i-'ed in a serious

" What conspiracy i
"

theZ'afti't'ol^olw^'''^- ^-^ '»""' '-- a" about it

;;But why? With what object?"

of the-etn: anIiTer'fn o.^str'^
'"'"^^' '"^^ '=^—

^

It is hardly necessary to defend f °"'
"''^^t*

'^ "'''""''^d
will see to that for u["

^^ '"'"'• T*'^ authorities

^''What will be the result?"

rises fo'r Eal: £!i'winrrr ""^ °<'" " ^"''--^
within ten days. But yo„ wiH be tTrf.

*
u

P'''^^'^"* ^iz^self
you know." ^ " ""^ ^^^ fi'^t to know nil about it,

"How so?"

^z^r:zzs dirrajrvV""^ "^ *•- '>-
to have frequented." ^ "'''" ^°"^« ^e i^ known

"Sr^it tSTesi^:- :nj' i- 'f- - '•-"'"
•nan his sentence will be prT„Ted"^btX'

^' ' " ^--'''"ned
the same places."

'" ''''"''' "nd posted up in
" And then ?

"

b.;.'^"K:L;^f^tS--^beatanend. He wiH
liament."

P^"" "^^^^s and expelled from Par-
"And Bruno?"

i?m;wm holT"'". ^^-^Z^""-"*?
«ornin^."

ing for her It tTfrumll." n-'"^'"'^'''^- ^ ''^"^ ^- wait-
Aithou^h the re;uTJc::;,ZTzft ^r"" ''"--
Visit prisoners, except under "rcoHI T^ "''""""^ ^'"'"''^
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had no objection to Bruno Uoc-l-o'x f. ,^ i

l.im at the ordinary bi-month v hour f
"""'"^" '^'"«

Sunday afternoon. ^ "' ^°' ""'""^ '"-morrow,

At two o'clock next day Koma set off for Regina C..li.

XV

PriJitj'~,r' I?f: ^T!'
" --'"'<^t«l on the

three compartment ZgitlinaZ^Sr'^r'" '''^'^"^ '"'^"

composed of wire „„d ^:^^^'Zr'^l^l;!^
l-'"'«

partmeut is occupied by the «,-m«I „!;. 'J**'"''
''"'"-

walks up and down' tl» . .L ? "*" '" "^'"'S" •'''o

dividedinto ma r/.r! hZ 7" °" ''"^ """"" '^'^^ "
and the con.par m™ o7tt^ w' Z -T'^P^'^'^ ^^ " P"'""*^''-

into scctions-eaeirolpLrby^tilt " ''""''"^' '''^'^"'

of voLc" TWrtv'"'*^
'''" "°°'" ^'"' ^"^ 'J««f«>«'l by a roar

ssLStd^pr£^tif--'-
-.^deUodr-'ssa—::^'^--

utes of th. hellish tumult she had asSl tel:^'^"'

an;u^rtre'::^^i:r3;?^te*:sk':d^
'"-^"^

'" '•'^^ ^'-

he answered'
""" "'""' ""' ^''"^ «™ *^« --^ conditions."

othl'pC undeTLte*:.!""" "'.•*" ^''^"^ '" ^™ - -mo
Minister of the InterTor."

""'^'*""'''
^ '"""* ^° *° '''^

The Director bowed. "That will Ko
Mid. "There is a room reserved for «

""°«c='«a>7," he
and, calling a warder he Jnv!^K

'^^"'' "rcumstances,"

"Yr "•; '">« '
. v=x.r™''~'

"•

-... SL. .„ .i^jir, i.ri"£!Sit
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whioK UMd to be full and almost florid, were shrunken andpale; a «hort gn«ly beard had grown over his chin! and hUeyes, which had been frank and humorou.,. were fierce and

hrin, r." ""f' '"uP":"""
''«'' ""J'-' " different man of

ntCrl'tel^'iTaStt^i:.^"
'^'""'^^^ ''' '-'^ ^^

lookeTJrlS^CtISSr '

" '' '-''' ''"«'"^' "^ ^''""«

trem^td^tdttrnS:;? Ji^'atr
""^ " ""' "'' ^^

JwiVwh'Ttt^e^^
""-^ ' '^"' '" *" ^°"' «--«"

"On the day after your arrest, saying your dear ones«liould be cared for and comforted."
"''''"' "^^ °"e«

"And were they?"
" Yes. Then you didn't receive it ?

"

" I was under punishment from the first
"

you get'lhat"'"*^
^°' " '''""'"' "'" *''^ *"°'' ""-^ "Kht- Did

"No, I was nearly all the time on bread and water."
His sulkiness was breaking down and he was showing some

a'soft vTicef
''^ '" '"'

'

'^^"^ ''"^ °" ^^^ -'» -^d^n

thing^""'
^™"°' ^° '^°'"^'' ^''^y ^'^' "^ode you say

that^'lfslid."'"'^'"^
"""^ *''^° '^"- "^° '^ *""''"» °f

"Mr. Kossi will be the first to feel for you "

" ShiV""-*'' ^''
^'',fi^"i

^°°'^<'d "t her with a look of pity.She doesn't know." he thought. " Why should I tell her

t!nl "IV ^V" *^ l"""^
"^''^ "' "y^^'f- What hurts me

heJsufl^err-
^''^ ^"^ ^^^^ «-d to me. Wliy should I make

" If they've told you falsehoods, Bruno, in order to nlavon your jealousy and inspire revenge ..."
"Where's Rossi?" he said sharply'
"In England."
"Aid Where's Elena?"
" I don't know."
He wagged his poor head with a wag of wisdom, and fora moment his clouded and stupefied brain was proud of itself
It was wrong of Elena to fro awnv withnyf =a^in'' whereshe was g.ing to, and Mr. Ro=si is in despair about her "
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" You believe that t

"

" Indeed I do."

can't IT' he thought, but ntlr^ ''7" "' "'•"» ''^y

But / do. ,.„d they do'-ri.oo ; ini';^',; ""r' ^Tf "°""'-
-a convict, he works on the ( ITIm . u

''°'"' ^""""^ '"^^e

he told mo everythirg."
"^ """^ *'"'"' «" ">« "ews-

;'What'8 his name?" ««id Roma.

^jj_,
dumber 333. penal part. He u^ to occupy the next

« X'**'"
y°" ^^" Mw his face?

"

knew it!" ^
'""'' '''^ ^°'^' ""d I could have sworn I

"I'^ni'-l^rUoZ °^.*''^^"'^- «t the door,

.belli, who^s'now anaUro"/ he 7V ^'""'^ ^-

expres;ifn\feTrisor'tutdT'"' ""t^''"' « ^--'^^-^
through the open courtyard anH ^r,

?"'"'' ^"^^"^'"^ ^im
»ate he did not lift hUhe^d The k*'%"''^'^^

**><' '°»
eyes full of tears, but fu 1 ofL llu ^°'*- '""""'^ ^'^^
he cried in a res;iute voice:

^' ""'^ '""'"^ ""^ "^
"All right, sister I Leave it tn r«„ j

through."
-^"^c't tome, damn met I'll see it

worJ'thaT;r?ti-™ d't Te 'i^'"^7"*«'<?-
^--

^^^"^r;: faXmfrfHoy^' C?™^.iil^!^^
to retract his dJnunci" „„ H "

"t'^ 1"' "" '"'"^-i-
been vio,,„, ,;,, the ctT;,JderBm';f .*-»d '"^ '''''

ment of justice I feel it mv dutv fn
^"""^ ^^ " '^"*'-

been misled, that my L"n,cVo^
'", """^ ^ou that I have

zoo
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embassy i„ L.m,lou""
^'nH''""' wag d.«n,i»«cd from tte

eiecutcd?" " '"^* ^" drawn out but never

::
Siruat^rir^

"'" ''"'' '^ •* ^'•^ o^-
• •

.-

"Vour Excellency?"

''Perfectly. Excellency."

then.T;or^o.?tZnTs;'lf:;!!: " -/ « ">«- -onK
" I do."

•"'uno B wife—you understand ?

"

r.; "t r'add'rhir;.t:i7o; ':: '' "^ -- *° *»•« ^^-d-

" ""«" •* done, your Excellency."

XVI

into^IheioLytVlTa^tirofs^
a""",

""'' «°'»«
met the carriage of the PrLfw- .

^°«^^'° "^^^^ »l>e

coachroan was stopned fron^™ -^ ""^' '=°°''"K °"t- The
alighted. ^^ ^'°'° '"^'de, and the Baron himself

."72 r"^*;'^'
""y "'^"d," he said.

„ J/"*
t'red," she answered.

happeS" ""'" *'''" ' -"-^h- y«* '0 many things hare

'"whv'^r',/^"*''
""tl-ing-iothing whatever"

if I a^^wcSTh^erisCtJn'rtflSlf^''^^^^^^ ^-'"•

and r a h- ?o1i;h?ent:,T„iV«
stretch out your hal'd

All that IS over now Tt ;= „
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„ Y,"
" "'""''y "{ it."

" you shuuld hear that u
even bce„ untrue .„ ;?:",

-','"" '"' " "»t worthy-that ho ha,

••"f
^'°"'' '^'"^

'' '- ^-'-""H . co„te«,e faW
ow„S "

^°" '"' ''-^- -"^'-.tial proof, the proof of hi,
;;Ooo<lm„n,i,^, InuHgo."

n«™nt.r,u.,ltotheopondoo; ;'r-' "".''•"J" '>''<-' -mil. the

"f the court whore the advocater«V
""'^ ''" '" ""-' "el

Fu-seli, made a place for hcTbv ir '7'"""^- The a.lvocVe
•"''nt and her entrance a t^efodltT'^';-

^' ^"'^ " '""'-"' " -
their red armchairs at tli

«""""""• The judL^-s ,,,
'-kc.1 up from thdr'por :,fr""7"r'^ ho-e-sLr t , /
f''T.njf beyond the wood^!, 1,1

°^ «nd there was son>e v.ht
together. One other fac" l^T "!f T''''^

«'^«' h^dX^
•'".rod not look at that. l' was /hi^ ^""'^ ''"' "* ""'^^ePnson clothes sitting between"; .i^rv '""^ ""'<'"''' '" ^inThe sc ;retarv reaH t»,o • .• ^""wi'eers.

change violently the constUut o . "f "f°'':'"'°"-^ *'«i«ned 7o
j--'.andtheseoreta.^d;f:j;ir^,;:.;-lo.^

cufo?rlt
exp:«nd"t*hr'"^

*° "" ^'^ ''- Public Prose
clauses of the CoTund J wS^r^"' ""<^ *° »ontio^X
- considered. He was a ;oun; 't ^"'r*^''''^

'^'•''"« ^ad Jol«s eyes and a twirle,) L ^ '^^
"'" "^ cavalry, with re^t

over his chai, Z uAT^T''''- "''^ '-^^''oak7^^
a..dh.s sword clankefll SL"JM^^J? """-^ ^^ ^is side"
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then went on with a compliment to the King, a flourish to
the name of the Prime Minister, a word of praise to the
army, and finally a scathing satire on the subversive schemes
which it WHS desired to set up in place of existing institu-
tions. The most crusliing denunciation of the delirious idea
which had led to tlie unhappy insurrection was the crude
explanation of its aims. A unn-ersal republic founded on
the principles enunciated in the Lord's Prayer! Thrones,
armies, navies, frontiers, national barriers, all to be abolished 1

bo simple! 80 easy! So childlike! But alas, so absurd ! So
entirely oblivious of the great principles of political economy
and international law, and of impulses and instincts pro-
toundly sculptured in the heart of man

!

After various little sallies which made his fellow-officera
laugh and the judges smile, the showy person wiped his big
moustache with a silk handkerchief, and came to Bruno
Ihis unhappy man was not one of the greater delinquents
who, by their intelligence, had urged on the ignorant crowd.
±10 was merely a silly and perhaps drunken person, who if
taken away from the wine-shop and put into uniform would
make a valiant soW-'er. The creature was one of the human
dogs of our curious species. His political faith was inscribed
with one word only-Rossi. He would not ask for severe
punishment on such a deluded being, but he would request
tne court to consider the case as a means of obtaining proof
against the dark if foolish minds (fit subjects for Lombroso)
which are always putting the people into opposition with
ttieir King, their constitution, and the great heads of gov-
ernment. *

The sword clanked again as the young soldier sat down.
Itien tor the first time Roma looked over at Bruno His
big rugged face was twisted into an expression of contempt
and somehow the "human dog of our curious species," sit-
ting in his prison clothes between the soldiers, made the
elegant officer look like a pet pug.

" Bruno Roeco, stand up," said the president. « You are
a Roman, aren't you ?

"

"Yes, I am—I'm a Roman of Rome," said Bruno
The witnesses were called. First a Carabineer to proveBruno s violence. Then another Carabineer, and another,

and another, with the same object. After each of the Cara-
hiueevs had driven his evidPnoc the president a.ked the pris-
oner it he had any questions to ask the witnesses.
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I admit it,"he l^r "'"'''"• ^«*tW«ayistrue.

-p^\f^r^S^-----."iad.itit,i

volt waf not thr deatl/ orbTea^Lwh^T "' '•'"' '"-

subversive associations of whiTn. .V^" ^"""^'ion of

was undoubtedly the stlonLr^,' ^'^I'u'^lic of Man »

oner, however, w s no one of "tb""/-'
"•"'''"'• '^^'^ P"-

police knew hLn only as a sort nf' '^"'uT^ I'"'
"""l ^^e

curable Eossi.
°" °* watch-dog for the Hon-

trial'r' c^irs^uL'""' "^^ '-'' ^- «° o- with the

only WheY^utfoS'
^^''^' °^ *^« --*. but the prisoner

Roma looked at Bruno ae-,^r, Ti.
about the man which she had^n ";, sSft f""

'°"'*^"«
more than the mere spirit of dlfiL?

'' «°°>«thing
and^ tremendous.

defiance, somei ..ng terrible

Francesco Maria Marinu; " „-; j ^i

deaf mother of Bruno^ w fl t k t
"''''''• ^""^ *« o'^

wore a coloured Serch !f 11 T^^* '"'^ '=""* She
shawls over her shoulde s Be"!''!' Tf-

"' f"'^^' ""'^ *wo
she was not sworn ^ " ""'"''^^ "* ^^^ P"8oner.

"SarerM^iaTaSi "?hr
"' ^^'.' *^« ^-^^-*-

::i said your fatheSname."''''"^'^^^^-

»
^eventy-five, your Excellency."

A one at all, your Excellencv."

1-ghter his a'ucsti;L'L7tr;ok2\Xed1r''' '^ ''"'

be removed.
i^^^vu^ca, ordered the woman to

' Tommaso Mariotti " qo;^! ti,„ •

,

Ji'ninary interrogatT." "vof
P^-^^'dent, after the pre-

vona, and will be able, ,

' V""" ^?'"'' '''* ^^'^ P'"'=^=' Na-
tions were held hoi f thJ nr

'''"^^^°' ""''''''' "-O"^!-
-ho were the or^Tsii , th^o"/ 't^' "' ''"'"'' """^

meetino-s „„»„ },„ij ;.
'' "'".""r'ties. .Mow answer me. wnro

T1.7:;," ' ^^"^ '" your jiouse s
"

1 man
made

:
' answer.

™ed his po*k-pie hat in his hand and
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ti.;/- saiJ^thf^Mla":*'-
^-^"•'—

«
<=- take ou,

«Dnni°ir\**'^
president instantly," said the usher.Don t you know he can punish you if you don't ?»

In iT^ . i .C^aribaldian's eyes became moist, and helooked at the judges. "Generals," he said. "I am only anold man, not much good to anybody, but I was a soldior" my-self once. I was one of the ' Tl. .usand,' the 'Brave ThZ^nd' they called us, and I shod my blood for my country.Now I am more than threescore years and ten, and the rest

wh7i» w/^r*"^"".^- ^^ y°" '^^"t ™e ^°' the sake ofwhat 18 left of them to betray my comrades ?

"

ment a thirwTK'riV^'P'""''^""*' ^""^ «* the same mo-

Tccused.
''"'f-^t^fled voice came from the bench of the

_'|Why the —- don't you go on with the trial?"
l-risoner, said the president, " if you continue to make

be flygedT' °" ' ''"" ''"' *^ *"«' '^^ -der you to

hfwr T7aI^^ ^^^ * P*'^ °^ ^^^sJ'ter. The president

h^lnd
\''«'^-^' -^^-J "'«° with the heavy jaw of a blood-

B\Td"men;2r ^"^"^'^^'^ ""' ^ '"™' ^^ *^-

"Go on.'.'

The next witness was the Director of Eegina Coeli Hedeposed that the prisoner had made a statement te him

rmountH .
.*''''° •''•'"° '" ""*'°^- This statemen™

ZTlf X^
denunciation of the Deputy David Rossi as

charged.

'
' '

"^ "'^'"^ ^' ^'* °'^''' ^'''^

the1,r!L*''^
denunciation had been read the president asked

ltd tW T,"
^"^ any questions to put to the witness,and thereupon Bruno cried in a loud voice •

for.''°^

course I have. It is exactly what I've been waiting

He had risen to his feet, kicked over a chair whichstood m front of him, and folded his arms across his breast.

.i.U A ' -""i^
^'""°' "'^ ^'•^ ^^'""t for me late atnight and promised my pardon if I would denonn^o D=-;d

"It was not so," said the Director. "AH I did was to
288
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tn.tH he eo„M save i^in^s^ulTZf.;;. ?LS"T/„1

of watt?sire?bfhr;:;;v'^ '^•^"°''^«''- ^^ «p-^
" The prisoner," said the Director « mo,lo *t, j

tion voluntarilv inH T ,«=„^ 1
""^^ '*''' denunc a-

urgent request/:
' ^"'"" '"^ '''"^ t*^ ^'^^''i-e it at his

"Thp l!™
'^

^ri*^
"'"^ '^'"''' *° denounce David Rossi "

knew nothing fron, the prisoner htself?""
''^""--*"'»

that ?t\arsr'"'itl:i';^-'""?r"'' ""-^ ^"^''^^ "-^"""•'d

he said, "/"actedC Zy ''' '' '^ ""''"^"^ "^ i-'"-."

"H:p;r»:r„ tt' pTnirh^^Tiranrr r' ^^"-
strait-waistcoat with pains^nd ,nff • v'?''""^'^

'"<' '" ^^o

and when he had reduced ,^v ho!
'"^j 'j''" "^"^"^ Christ'.-,

he dictated a denuncttS oW deare" t frTelT'/^
^''"^

conscious .mgers signed it
" """^ "^ "°-

;;

Don't shout so loud," said the president.

turned otk a" hi^i V '''"'"
r""

^'""°' ""^ everybody

-e.ed tos:y''^;;^^;rrrtrthruH*; 'r*'""^in a mood like that *''"'^h a man

he -%renfirrdruti^sx't"-. "^
'-t'

*'•-

ta^. and that no pressure ^^^1:1:^-:^^^
I wl^tln'tlTLtMnJtTCitbr ^-.^'^'^-f^-oon. when
refused to let me!"

^'thdraw the denunciation, he
;;it is not true," said the witness.

when^TowT^u ttfvo^uT' "T '^""^
'* '^ *-= -^

,|^an to the LLriTruT^CS fh:tro/^

^

Tk„ ! J""i irice IS as white as a Pnn/i

"

The president no longer tried to restraL Bfur There
Ao9
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"Where is this fellow-prisoner? Is Im „t ,\, j-
tiou of the court r' said the preswLt

"* ''" '"P"""

His n^ris^MilThSn'^' ^'^ '""'^^ '° ''"^^ -<^ -»-

and'e'ilJri"
"'' *'' ^""''^"'' «"<1 ^-«J^«"' -- -rn

.a^S'^^S;ZlJ^;S-:^-.„aC.li..d
Ihat IS true, your Excellency."
It s a lie," cried Bruno.

"You son of a priest," cried Bruno, "you lie'"

aelf r "'"'.
'''i'^'

P'^^"''^"'' "do not agiiate your-self, ^ou are under the protection of the law R« TVand teU us your own story."
^^ "^'"^

xvn
"Your Excellency," said Bninn "tT,;^ ~

Sfe^itaT'
'"'

'r-
-' ^"-''e'nexTcVt: rut-^'me and make me denounce my friends I dMn't , >

face nnri T /i;j„»v. 1 1 ,
i"c]ius. J. aiau t see his

so"h; tl'mlrpi er He" '-dT
™*"

'''"'T"'^'
^^'

the Official Gazett'e aTd hSrd
"^

'iv" T"''"^'^
""

was bleeding for the death of my poorm^ie hnr" T *

^-ars of age, such a curly-he^adTlU^
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w.t)i Kossi. It was a ife Tu t T
"

l"^
'^^ *""• '"" "way

g>ng and broad and wate; ad I Tl 'T^^ '^''''" ^.v Rog-
mad and my soul wis exhuusted Tf 'V

'"''^""'« ^ ^««
found out who he was I Sd totk^h t""^'

.^"' ^'>«" ^

sacked he ca^ie to Mr. Rossi LdJ''^'"!,'
""'^ ^''«" h« was

Prime Minister. Mr. Ro"' flul 1,

'" "^'''s^inate the
that was the be.inninS'elTvlht" '- "' "' *'''' ^--- -'^

turke?'^
^s not true," said Min.hel^; red as the gills of .

a lil^»tiei B^'ri;:"'
*'^ "°^^' -'^ '«* - -ear the man

advS:r pl^eKir^^SVerVnT"^ "^ ^-' "- ^^^
sentences he summarised the trpnf Tl l'""''^^-

I" «'>
and denounced it as worthv of tht /^ ^'""° '" P^-^n,
nical domination, in Thieh "L*^.""'""'^"''''''''^ "f ^^-ran-
become demons i^ ordir to sTve thl r""'! ^""'"""ble could
tions and to make their own "^ts^"^*^

"""^ '^e institu-

Mr. President," he cried « T „Jii
of humanity to say that justice in Itlr/"" 'V^^ »'"^«
with a barbarous system wh h a ^ f oh^"' °'^'J'^

*" '^°

twns through jealousy and justice tL °^''""'"«' denuncia-
The president «as dee^y motd "Th ''^'"f

•"

prom.se under the shadow of th«V . ''"^f
™"de a solemn

pointed to the effigy above him-«o ^dr"! ™.«^« "-^e

ThrPubll^V'''
''-' ' ^-"^ ^<^ -^dut."'^'"

^"^"'^'^ '"

sion to in';S:^;.^eTeTi:or
''''''' «°^ '^'^^-^'^ P^™-

HS^ 'S^tr^iS^Ei?^^ --^-- wife

;S:wi-^£,ritiii:^.?!:—t."

'^"er^from his portfolio.

' Hononra
'Do I know

80

my own ugly fist ?

291
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" Is that the Honourable Rossi's writing ? said the oflB-

cer, handing the envelope to the usher to be shown to Bruno.
" It is," said Bruno.
"Sure of it?"
" Sure."

"You see it is a letter addressid to your wife?"
"I see. But you needn't go on washing the donkey's

head, Mister—I know what you are getting at."

"You must not speak like that to him, Roeco," said the
president. " Remember, he is the honourable representative
of the law."

"Mustn't I, Excellency? Then tell his honourableneas
that David Rossi and my wife are like brother and sister,
and anybody who makes evil of that isn't stuff to take with
a pair of tongs."

Saying this, Bruno flung the letter back on to the table.
" Don't you want to read it ?

"

"Not I! It's somebody else's correspondence, and I'm
not an honourable representative of the law."

"Then permit me to read it to you," said the Public
Prosecutor, and taking the letter out of the envelope he
began in a loud voice

:

"
' Dearest Elena . .

.'"

"That's nothing," Bruno interrupted. "They're like
brother and sister, I tell you."

The Public Prosecutor went on reading:
"

'
I continue to be overwhelmed with grief for the death

of our poor little Joseph.' "

" That's right ! That's David Rossi. He loved the boy
the same as if he had been his own son. Go on."

"
' . . . Our child—your child—my child, Elena.' "

" Nothing wrong there. Don't try to make mischief of
that," cried Bruno.

"'But now that the boy is gone, and Bruno is in prison,
perhaps for years, the obstacles must be removed which have
hitherto prevented you fro.Ti joining your life to mine and
living for me, as I have always lived for you. Come to me
then, my dear one, my beloved . .

.' "

Here Bruno, who had been stepping forward at every
word, snatched the letter out of the Public Prosecutor's
hand.

xt go reading out of the ba^

head," he cried.
your
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No one protested, everybody felt that whatever he didIns injured man naust be left alone. Koma felt n roaring

mnnTb ';/"? ^°' '°°"' '""'""^^ «!«' «0"ld scarcely command herself. In a vague way she was conscious of tlo sanTe

Brul^o This'th'"™ """'V r^ ^"'"^ - - '^^ '"-

spoke ;fRn«-K' """ ''^*' *^" ^"•'" '«'f"^d «° ^h™ he

iw U
^°'1'.^«'°K ""t™e to her, and of the proof of hisxisloyalty in his own handwriting.

Bruno, who was running his eyes over tbe letter nndparts of It aloud in a low husky voice

:

'
^

on LT"" 'Y'
'^' ^"^ '^ ^""'^ ""'l Bruno is in pris-

He stopped, looked up, and stared about him. His facehad undergone an awfnl change. Then he retumed to theletter, and in jerky sentences he read again:

loved .7"
'" '^" *'"

• • • •"^ ^''' """ • • ™y be-

Until that moment an evil spirit in Roma had been sav-

vou L;\" '"'''"^
^T'^^--

"^'"^ '' be possible that whileyou have been going through all those privations forh s

mplslbfe'*-^ The" Tr'"^
'^"""'^ ^'''^ InotCZoZnV'

l:Kt"beIie?e%'rrd oTit.^
"^"''^^' ^'°^°^'"-- '^'^

here^" l^?-H T.!-'*'"
'''*?'/ *""' °^ ^'^ temptation. " Lookhere, he said lifting a pitiful face. " What with the bretdand water and the lashes I don't know that my head iTn'tlight, and I'm fancying I see things "

bn<,W
^- ^" °^ '^ 'f'"

"""^ crackling in his hand, and his

trn^^r"' '''". '"""'''"=• ^"^^ f«^ 'b««« sounds and thetramp-tramp-tramp of the soldiers drilling outside herewas a dead silence in the court.
""'''lae, mere

ProseIut"or"'"w/'"'1r^ "* "]'' ^'"='=°'" ^^'^ '^'^ Publici-rosecutor. We are all sorry for you. and I am sure theIllustrious gentlemen of the trib d pity you. Tour com!rade your master, the man you have foiloLd and u W
.1.* ^ denunciation you made in prison is true insubstance and in fact. I advise you to adhere to it, and tocast^ yourself on the clemency of the court."

saidBru^^"""'*'"* ""^ ^°" ^"'"^ """^ '«* = "«''' tbink."

Roma tried to rise. She could not. Then she
293
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out something but her tongue clave to the roof of her mouth.Would Uruno break down at tho last moment ?

Bruno, whoso face was convulsed with agony, began tolaugh m a delinous way. « So my friend is fake to me, ishe i Very well, I'll bo revenged."
lie reeled a little and tho letter dropped from his hand,

floated a moment m tho air. and feU to the ground a pace o^two tartner on.

" Yes, by God, I'U bo revenged," he cried, and he laughed
again. " °

He stopped, lifted one leg, seemed to pull at his boot, and
igain stood erect.

"I always knew tho hour would come when I should find
myself in a tight place, and I've always kept something aboutme to help me to get out of it. Ilere-it is now."

In an instant, before any one could be aware of what hewas doing, he had uncorked a small bottle which he held in
Ins hand nd swallowed the contents.

"Long live David Rossi!" he cried, and he flung the
empty bottle over his head.

Everybody was on his feet in a moment. It was too
Jate. In thirty seconds the poison had begun its work,
and Bruno was reeling in the arms of the Carabineers,
homebody called for a doctor. Somebody else called for a
priest.

"That's all right," said Bruno. " God is a good old saint,
ilell look after a poor devil like me." Then he began to
sing :

—

^
" The tombs are uncovered,

Tho dead arise,

The ni.irtyra are rising

Before our t'yes."

" Long live David Rossi !
" he cried again, and at the next

uioment he was being carried out of court.
In the tumult that ensued everybody was standing in the

well of the judges' horse-shoe table. The deaf old woman,
with her shawls slipping off her shoulders, was wringing her
hands and crying. " God will think of this," she said. The
Garibaldian was gazing vacantly out of his rheumy eves and
saying nothing. Roma, who had recovered control of herself,
"'"? looking at the letter, which she had nick-

"

floor.
i frnrn the

' Mr. President," she crierl over the heads of the others.
ZHi
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of thet;VhS„°^;frvt^ '"°"' °^- -'^'>
'
-^»

The president was doeplv niritiifrvl "tu-
adjourned." he said "h,l i ^u If' ..

^'"* '^"^^^ »«'">'•

that I int;nd to a irtajr I

""^ '^''"'«''^-^' '" ^if"<=«''

ever they may be."
'
''''°«'«"""- ""d whatso-

XVIII

fore"tS,:rtZs^r-lH," "'"^r '" '"'-* '^ »-
law that are teWrTXdT; „

""" "^ 1^""^ """"-^'''^ of the

Poor Bruno Yet'^t no7''Z„'''"'*
°^ ""^ '"'^'"^^ -"'Id-

Bruno
1 He ended l"ke an oTV"*' *''""""' ''''^"i"

self rather than ttayLfnSwr'.r' V""''
''™-

his iealousy, and temptii^irby a ^d leite'rT' "?'T

protecting Ind Itn^tE^t „d ^ftoT1T "\« *"«

^ut how moan and littlo T -fo^i _i. t , . ,
u'»ine.

went through in the court thiiJor"'''Tj„ ""n
"' '"! '

groing the same tortures Jt^lu ^''^ '"'"'"y ""^er-

eame agony. TndTvTwhen T 'i^" 'T" '*""'" ""d ^he

able machfnation of Tying Id dlllTrr
'''' "'"'" '"'^«-

terror for Bruno lest he shLlHw'^''.^ """' "'^"''"y '°

you! His voice ;tn he uttt^^XrW ''*''"'• ^*™^
ears still. It was a voice of triln^ l

"^""^^ '» •"?

heart^ard'on'nh?rS weTt'' t^*-^"°
''^^ "^ « ^-"^^

you were false. I feel suTL°". ' '^ T''"^
'^"^''"'^ tl-^'

full intention of do^ wh t he
X'

A^ft
"""^

"J'''
*"«

the,-e was something in his bear ng Jhieh LftThT'
*'' '""'

of a purpose unrevpa!p-l F--? ™'™,'''« *''<' ""presaion

judges ceased to protest aS^stTs' o"1':;^ThT
''^

prisoner m convict clothes with Y/cl ii j ^ •
"'' P""'

neck, .ado eveiy one et%orpitl'd^i/l,td
295
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him wai iomothinir mig-htior than himwlf U ».. n- .lThen reraen.U..r his la»t cry. and o"k ru«nif i\ ,u

^""'
by it. He »oant loy.It,. Wo 'f.UhfSj *

U tteX

my lettor I inv,..,f oil 7 '" '""^'' "" answer to

,<i 'ZL.' ?rL ~" ir"" "
""""' '"'

n^ht the burden of things i, almost more than I Tan bearand I am nearly heartbroken. It is mv dark ho,,rT.. I'and ,f yo„ had to say you could never fo^ive mi th nk Icould easier reconc e myself to that T J,.^-, kT u
amee I began to love yo'u; I In lays'oTe^u" ZuTl

>,=i^'"...'^t!7'"^
'°y "^^ '•'"era f™>a you. I am rroin^back on the old ones, and there is a letter of only two months

x^wtitrar'
°' ^'"^^ ^""'^ "^ -- - -'- M»^ ^

Sin rr' *f ^? 1''°"* *•'''* ^ My confessor was a Cap-
?„t'":J_"^ r'-'^'^P^ I^h«"W ^-y- waited for his advice hi
bT/j.

""" ^ai^hei'. He was to consult his General or hisBishop or some one, and to send for me again
296
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thing your enemies can do "o moiLTtilh ,"
'"" "'"'

girl,
^^ °y®' ^°^^ poor unforgiven

Roma."

m
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nueUe for ladies ,oi„, ttSZC:^^ ':LT'^^ ""' '''
Tile youne Xoble n„,wj • • .,. " *"'' ^"Pe-

for her i„ th'sit^.V-^I"^ Wh™' T '^''"'"^ ""^ ^'''"'^
i-oom },e was .staiuline- «-ifl," „ i ?

'^'""® ""* «f the bcd-
I^avid Rossi, whicf hH LS'T/'"/ ''f"'"

^'^ ''-^ "^
""p: to poir,t in marb!,r ^ ''

"^''"'^^^ ^^^ ^^'«« begin-
" This is woiulorful," he said "V t .1most astonishiiifr study » -t^^rfectly wonderful! A
Roma smiled and bowed to him.

w! cU':i,^r;^ii3cthS„r''*^^'' ^-^'^ ^-"-^ -^'^
" What ?

"

"* suriinses mc most of all ?
"

inoSi? £n.^'t'S.'r ihl
''''• /* '^ »'--*

same expression, the same tend! f""^ ^•'''*"^<^^. the
Even the same vertiea iZs r'' ^^^ ^'"°'' ^f^ngth!
^>"ko dither on 0, rtl.T^.C'' " T' ''^'"'^ «^ke the
His Holiness is indignan? " ^"""^hmg goes wrong and

fieId^oret:™i\,-;J-;^4f her faee like the snn off a

I'llas the Pope ^r^-Zf^TlZ'' ""^ ^^"''^
A one whatever, not a so,.l Tu ,

Jou must have been'thi^^i ;t t£HotCb°^"-'' '^"lj
^°"-

asking yourself what he was m " ,, "^'f
^''''"^'' l>™«<''f. and

now, eonfess it!"
"' ^''"'^ thirty years ago. Come

Roma laughed,
she said.

A carriage was

The soldier liughed. "Shall we go?"

waiting for^them, and they drove by th.
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!l

i

Tor di Nona, lane

I-ight had dawned

TL ' " ''arrow lane wjiich 'Iho ii, i
l.ber, across the bridge of St. Angelo h !- 'i,Eoma was nervous and preoccm i. i -.{r i!'

""'°-
sent or? What couid the p'opXfto •..;':,'!%' «''" "-"

•Ian f It unusual," she n«to,l " f i ^

;;ire is the Holy Father's eonfessor."
^^is he a Capuchin?"
;;yes The General at San Lorenzo."
-vn, now I understand " ^n<^ v>

on Wand her spirits be^ai'toli.'^"™'''-

"Fat'herin "1^' "-""'" ""^ ^""'-'-' -"'t he'"
Impetuous, perhaps; but' o

::"!"" ?"'• '""'''^ -^at he is!

Makes you shake h/your^,, "Tf
""'

'^"r™"'
"'"^ ^orgivins.

but when all is over a ;t ''s hi"/
"'^ '''""""'^' •""'-•

and tells you to think no mnL I ™ "" ''"'" «>'ouMcr
for him even at the stak."™""'

"'^°"' "' ^""'^0 ^^ady to die

Eoma's spirits were rising every m;,,„f„ ., r.ness was fading away Sine« II L ^' ""'^ ^" nervous-
could take advLtage of h ronn'rf' ^r'^

^''"'^" ""* ««' ''he

thePopeeveo-thing andhe wonn ^•""'^ ^''^ ^'""W ^11
sel her. She would spek.bTntnti'l^''* '"" ''"^ ''°""-

would tell her what to do ' ^°'''' ""^' »''-^ Pope

BoleIn\^or ritetX!tS T^
^'"'^"^ *- -^^'> «

Piazza of St. Peter' -weUWhhel "'^^ '^ ^'""'^^ ^^ ^^^
bright .„h the rainborrfet {K*^"^

^-"*-- -^

-r<i^/e;sxri:.?^^^^^^^^^^^ *^« -d
chambers, and arrived finaIv « .

"^ '"'"^ *''"'^«''"^

tapestries and occupied hvXl n
"1'"^'"''"^ hung with

h-^h-t and held a'^awn s^oT tIT'' "i'"
""^"^ " ''--

^h..ne room, and l.yond it ^^ JJ-p-- ^ ^- ^^jo

.ueft St:i"r°pS:rTriat"^^" --^ *° -'.^ *••«' by -
and Koma Mlo.JlUtl^^^'V,' ^,!'^f> '"*o an anteroom:
peted with cocoanut mattlneVnTf' ""I"'"'"^ chamber, car-
topped table and cwo wooden che . f'^t'

^''^ « '""W^"
"'"s. The little n>om oied on tr • f""^ '^' ''«P«'

299
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Tentle!" o f^et'
"'' "'""''^ ^'^^ ^"* ^''^ ^^^''^ father Tso

f.in^;
'^" '''""*! ,"" indistinct buzz of voices. The chan-

f atr"i"fir :!:'
"-*.™— * « --' - the di

dish.
"" *^' '^'""'^°'' '="'-yi"« a silver soup

"You're the lady the Holy Father sent for?

"

«oma smiled and assented

Koma smiled again and bowed.

"Will he be angry?"

^^J_^Angry? He's an angel, and couldn't be angry with any

"He must indeed be good; everybody says so"He IS perfect. That's about the size of it None of

for the n I-
*""""'"' *° '"^'^ « 'Jyi^S '""H. and I got itfor the asking J^ow an old English ladv wants a stock n^

1 liUk haTr f'^'".^"T'
-'J I'" get th'at too. I've savel

body
" ""^ *^' '"'* ^""^'^*>'' «"d if you hear of any-

opeS-?t*z;i?r=r--rri;^-
of a friar m a brown h.qhit. Tt ^== T?..*!._- r,"^ f

e^itrance

'Don't
It -i^as Father ri„.„.

rise, my daughter," he said, and closing the door
300
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mind, I told you I wislu-.I t.* b ^ ^"'' ^'""'' !'«'«•''' "f

than mine. I ""ok V t fv^ P T""" ^f" '" " "•'^''' head
by your story! and a Id to "" .""'u^-^'

"" "'"« ^''"'^hed

"But. Father "
'''" ""''^"•"

Poplmat^elt-il^rrntftt
a''^"^

*\'^'^"'^ ^ «
and simple and kind. Forget that he i^

"'"" ' ' ''"'"'''•=

pontiff, and think of him lllJ„Z A " .sovereign and a

" Yes."

temnt^tions" ''f'
'" '°'^-' ^^ ^" ^^ovo the world and its

"Don't say that, my daughter THb p-„i v ., .man like other men Shall iVjf "'^ -^"'^er is a
The world knowTu only iy hea s^" 'T'^''''^

°^ ^^' "^''?

hear the truth, and when vo^hf "f T?'*"
^'°" ^^all

to him as a child goes [ots Che^a^d^-rLtrh: at'i^^

n

FatL^raTnoTjvrdramt^^i'h^'^^V^'*"'' " *^^ Holy
only ehild of a R^lfCL

,t'uf f^ .f''
"""^

V^"opposite side of the niazyp Tk Ti I ^"'^''^ <>" the
deed, of making his son a grelt .h f '""

l"'"^
"'^'°"«' '""

wealth, but these were vain and ^"'t'"''",''^
'^"^ ^"^'^ «f

did not share then^ H^s
0^'"^;^°°''^''' ""d the young man

He desired to be a soTdfer a'd tn"'
'""''''' ^"' "°'"'^-

father's disappointed arnbuLsirrrr'"'^'' ^''^ his
in the Pope's Noble Qu.rd " "^ ^°' " commission
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led the life of an ordinary young Roman of his day fre-quenting cafes, concerts, theatres, and balls. In this charaoter he met a poor woman of the people, and came to love her

heart of gold and a soul of fire. He was a good man andhe meant to marry her. lie did marry h.r. He married he2

betwertigTuyltd^i^'^"^'^ °" '" -* ^^' '^-^'^^^

avateitllu^:.,'^? " ''°^'-,'' ^""^'"^^ legislature had sep-

om th„ ,t^ '""! " "^'^ marriage, and the one with-out the other was useless. The old Baron heard of whathad happened and tried to defeat it. A cardinal had jusbeen created in Australia, and an officer of the Noble Guard

?he'skurcr* IfV'^ ^''"K' i"
'^""^ ^''^ biglietto and

^n^.f^H 1 *t . -^ "'''"'='' °^ tl"" Baron his son was ap-pointed to that mission and despatched in haste."Koma could scarcely control herself.

todeal witTthf w"/^" w Y'7 ^°""' '^' ^"'^'^ ^«t himself

n+- 7l\ ^ "^ .^^ ^^-^ ""' y«t relinquished his honesot seeing h.s son a churchman, and marri^Rge whs a fTa

he'tZ ^ k'''
""" ""'' "^"^^ -"-y instruments, „dthe Baron was able to use some that were evil. He plavodupon the conscience of the girl, who was pure and vlfuoustold her she was not legally married, and that the laws of

weZ"h^ fuT'd '" :;'
I''-

^'"""^- '^'^ "ppeaid trh

m his ^7ay He was not a bad man, but he loved his sonbeyond truth and to the perversion of honour, and was readyto sacrifice the woman who stood between the^. Shrallowedherself to be sacrificed. She wiped herself out that !he

sXnthl'^ibrr
"""^'''^ *° '-' ''''''-' «^« -^--^ ^^

halfstXdTJlmltr'"' '^'^^'^ ''"^ ^--'' -' -^'^ «

' Then the young husband returned. He had been tmv

him ' BuTor'f,r'
"° '^'*-^'^ ^'"^ ^'^ ^fe hadTealrd

fnu\ I f*" "^"^ '^^"'"S f""- him at Rome and it

^"Uld n't H r ;' ' J««. overwhelmed with horror. He
been d^ne ilT r"' t."'*

^''' *'"' ''^ ^^e had done hadbeen done m We; he could not blame himself, for he had
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reproac-h hi« father. fo7 f ,t r! ' "°"= ""'^ '"•' ««"'d "ot
fearful consequence^ it h-ll

'' ™'"'"'f ''"J led to
himself. Bu^hrra'nd of 00^^7/1 "^^ ««-'-" f-
iis soul was shaken to it^ found f"" r

^'^ °^''' '">"- ""d
ward he renounced society .S aiT'lrnr"'/*^"^

"""^ ^-
eight days he went Lito retreat ill ^ "''•''""'•'-•'* ^'^•
the ninth day he ioine^ „ i-

'', ^''"^'""^ fervently. On
the Capuchi/s at Z^tl':^''^'^' ''^^f-itf^te""
so handsome, so fond of JT.^' ,

*""'* ""''''"• «<> gav,
The old Capuchin lk°dLnl'"'™''""'. '''""'"'

" ^""•'
eyes and burning cheek. ««

'^' "' ^''""''' ^^ho^e wet
his stoiy. ^ '^'''''^ ^'^'^'"'^d to tell of sympathy wUh

the}t:;;;:r/orsant^ot£^; ''^ ''"-^ °^ ^'-^^ --d

hospital in order to Lpt"e the'eh'n"'
^""^'^ '« '-- - the

sick and the dying, wl took it in
/''' ""'' '" '"'"^^^^ '^e

one year, two years, three years and th"T
'" ''' ,^"' ^'"^'''^

monastery. I was myself at Sn'nt «
^"'"^ ^""^ to the

at the time I speak about and it w 'T" ^"' '^^' P"^ose
years afterwards that I bec„i sT

°°' "?"' "^''"^ «' four
^turned to San Lorenzo There /f""'/V"^ House and
Guard, and. wisely or unwisely I told"v

*''" ^"""^ ^^""^
his own story."

'"-iseij, l told him a new phase of
" There was a child? " Rni^ t>
The Capuchin be fhis head ""fhV^'"^^ ^'''-•

•eady by the letter his w 'fe had left f ^ ' '"' '^"'^^ «''

tended that the child sh^ d die 1 I ^T' ,
^^' ^''^ im-

posed that it had been so B^.. n i'''\<^'''^'
^"'l ^e sup-

have overtaken the poor mother a^tt^/'''
""'^^ ""-^ '""'t

put the babe in the rota of the hn . l '"f""'"*-
^he hr.d

child's life before can-J.J out C '
""" *''"^ '"""^^ '1'^

^
The Capuchin crossld Ws w^^^T """" '^'='- °™-"

feet in its sandal showed from tn?'' .T'^ T "^ "^'^ ^are

^
"We had baptized the boTbv ' "t" "^ '^" l^^^it.

had written on a paper attache^to r
"' "^'"^^ "'« '"""'"

tity of that name with th/il . 'V '"'•"'• ""d the iden-
my revolution "we?s,"\f "'u-

^'""'^ «""d led to
what I told him the "oun/blf*l*^'"^'

"""^ <^° bearing
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feelings of the religious, and ut last he left the friary in

oh?id
"'° ^""" ^^^ ''"'^ ""^'"^ ^" '''°"^'" ^^ "'^''^ *° ^''

"He did not find him?"
"He was too late. According to custom, the boy had

been put out to nurse on the Campagna, by means of the
little dower that was all his inheritance from the State.
His foster parents passed him over to other hands, and thus
by the abuse of a good practice the child was already lost

"

Koraa tried to speak, but she could not utter a word.
VV hat happened then is a long story. The old Baron

was now de.ul and the young friar had inherited his princely
lortune. Dispensations Rot over canonical difficulties, and
in due course he took holy orders. His first work was to
establish in Rome an asylum for friendless orphans. He
went out into the streets to look for them, and brought them
in with his own hands. His fame for charity grew rapidly,
and he knew well what he was doing. He was looking for
tne Utile fatherless one who owned his . wn blood and bore
his name.

Roma was now sitting with drooping head, and her tears
were falling on hei hands.

"Five years passed, and at length he came upon a trace
of the boy and heard that he had been sent to England
1 he unhappy father obtained permission and removed to
l^ondon. There he set up the same work as before and spent
in the same way his great wealth. He passed five years more
in a fruitless search, looking for his lost one day and night
winter and summer, in cold and heat, among the little for-
eign boys who play r.-gans and accordions in the streetsmen he gave up hope and returned to Rome. His head
was white and his heart was humble, but in spite of himself
he rose from dignity to dignity until at length the old
ilaron s perverted ambitions were fulfilled. For his great
and abounding charity, and still greater piety, he was pro-moted to be Bishop; seven years afterwards he was created
Cardinal; and now he is Pope Pius the Tenth, the saint
the saviour of his people, once the storm-tossed, sorrowing
stricken man ..." °

"David Leone?" •

The Capuchin bowed. "That was th« Holy Father'sname He committed no sin and has nothing to reproach
himself with, but nevertheless he has known what it is to
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fall and to rise again, to suffer and bo strong Tnll „,

ttSr'.
'' ''-^ --^'^^^ -" wouidr-aLiit r;z

"Nothing! Nothing whatever'" «ni,I r„„ .,
choking her voice and 'rean-lr/dowrCSs""'

"-'""

mmmmmthe chaplain came in for Roma
"'^' ™"""'"'

adjoining. This secr'et Jhlb rl tndjj he"r "ofr*"

" Yes," she faltered.

Donna Roma Volonna, your Holiness."Koma was on her knees at the threshold: a soft f,.Il

She was in the Presence.
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face of great sweetness and spirituality, and as Roma ap-
proached he bent his head and smiled a fatherly smile. She
knelt and kinsed his ring, and contiriuod to kneel by hia
chair, putting one hand on the arm. He placed his own mit-
tenod hand over hers and patted it tenderly, while ho looked
into her face.

The littlo nervous perturbation with which Roma had
entered the room began to leave her. and in the awful wearer
of the threefold crown she saw nothing but a simple, loving
human being. A feminine sense crept over her, a sense of
nursing, almost of motherhood, and at that first moment s' .•

felt as if she wanted to do something for the gentle old
man. Then he began to speak. His voice had that tone
which comes to the voice of a man who has the sense of sex
strong in him, when a woman is with him and his accents
soften perceptibly.

"My daughter," he said, "Father Pifferi has spoken
about you, and by your permission, as I understand it, he
has repeated the story you told him. You have suffered, and
you have my sympathy. And though you are not among the
number of my children, I sent for you, that, as an old man
to a young woman, by God's grace I might strengthen you
and support you."

She kissed his ring again and continued to kneel by the
arm of his chair.

Long ago, my child, I knew one who was in something
like the same position, and perhaps it is the memory of what
befell that poor soul which impels me to speak to you.
But she is dead, her story is dead too; let time and nature
cover them."

His voice had a slight tremor. She looked up. There
was a hush, a momentary thrill. Then he smiled again and
patted her hand once more.

"You must not let the world weaken you, my child, or
cause you to doubt the validity of your marriage. Whether
it is a good marriage, in effect as well as intension (one of
you being still unbaptized), it is for the Church, not the
world, to decide."

Again Roma kissed the ring of the Pope, and again he
patted the hand that lay under his.

" Nevertheleas, liiere is something I wish you to do, my
daughter," he said, in the same low tones. " I wish you to
tell your husband."
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Holy Futhcr," said K,

I had done
una. ' I have already told him.7 -" before i spukc

under the disguise of another wo,„a„'s stor^And what did your h„sbn,„l«,'."^"'^-«o said what vnn^ Ji,.i' '

'

itabie and noblero'Toot^H " "
.i'?

""'^ ^->- <'h'"-

"And what did ho H^rtlle:;""""
"'' '"'" "">""'*"

^aiAtwn".""' ''" ''«'''• """'y Father, he has not yet
"^ot anythinjf?"

"SsiClii--^'^«^»-.>otter...
.^^_:iIore than ti.e. your Ilolines, but .till I hear noth-

;;And what is your conclusion?"

heknow:'/i'r;if:\'!::i:r:;f 7- p^- ^-^ -«• that
^tended, he cannot forgive'nt t "'A'" t "" '"'^'-"d

^
The^eltS:rfr:rherfaer^^^.lTV"n '" '"''"^"

^^.
Jhen I „.ust know the na.es-yo„ n^ulJ teli

^
eve^-

"Yes, yes I"

"mH'!/"'"' ^"'^^'•"'y child ?"

wasp/nclXto^^olott^^"*- ^^ ^^ « ^^b-I-he

„ p! ^ ^'^•'"eht. Who was the other man ? "

lately disorer:d';tTL'rz;H"^
'r'-^^"'^'

-<^ ^ '>-
father's deportation. He was mv

'^

J?"'
'"^'™">™t i„ my

great man in Italy. Hi, X!T ^"''"™- « Minister and a

obvious heat. "But bo nn ^ uT,' ^''^^"'S his foot in
band?"

''"* «° °"' n-y -^hild. Who i. your hus"

:;

My husband ^s a different kind of man altogether."

^ -.t-,,,en litiowa what t „i ii , " . ' ^Vcrj -

ily

thini?.

outhim."
"'

"'
'''"^' ^''^^ I should have been now

He
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Liberal too, and a Deputy, and thinkintr of the corruptions
of the Oovcmment, he pointed to me as ihe mistress of the
Minister. It was not true, but I was degraded, and . and
I set out to destroy him."

"A terrible vengeanee. my child. Only the Minister
could have thought of it."

" Then I found that my enemy was one of my father's
friends, and a true and noble man. HMy Father I had
begun in hate, but I could not hate him. The darkness faded
away from my soul, and something bright and beautiful
came in its place. I loved hira, and he loved me. With all
our hearts wo loved each other."

"And then?"
" Then he came back to me. I knew all the secrets I had

set out to learn, but I could not give them up, and when I
refused he threatened mc."

" And what did you do ?
"

" I married my husband and withstood every temptation.
It wasn t so very hard, for I cared nothing for wealth and lux-
ury now. I only wanted to be good. God Himself should
see how good I could be."

The Pope's eyes were moist. He was patting the young
woman s trembling hand.

"My blessing rest on you, my daughter, and may the man
you have married be worthy of your love and trust."

"Indeed, indeed he is." said Roma.
"He was your father's friend, you tell me?

"

"Yes, your Holiness, and although we met again so re-
cently. I had known him in England when I was a child

"

"A Liberal, you say?"
" Yes, your Holiness."

"The enmity of the Minister was the fruit of political
warfare ?

"

"Nothing but that at first, though now . .
."

" \^'^' ^ ^^' ^^^ ^^^ secrets you speak of are only . .
."

Only the doings of twenty years ago, which are dead and
done with.

"Then your husband is older than you are?"
The young woman broke into a sunny smile, which set

the I'ope smiling.

"Only ten years, older, your Holiness. He is thirty-
four.

" Where does he come from, and what was his father?

"
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/«tho":ar-
•""" '" """"-• •"" •- does not know who hi.

;;

What is^hc. like ,0 look upon r-

-ill your Holinc;« fci^^l^r ^'^" ""y one «o like . . .

The colour hud mounted to h,.r oy,.^ i .

tl'o Poi- was sn,ili,i too'""'"*
"'"' """ '"""y "W f"'"'' of

"f Imv!'',;"
'"" "'-"^'^' "-^ '""•^I't.T."

.aid Bofti;' "" ''"" ""•^- ""^ - '"^" the Holy Father," ahe

.renll^'al'Sirt"^?,:!^;;;^;";^ 7^ " ''»le nervous

;:;;-i„..d ^,,^;!::;-•;:;^;::Jy;^ffeetionatel..
ills name ,« Davj.i ij.^^i...

ti-;i^riXSK;;zi!^---^-^efi„t

;:i>avidKossi.tho£v.,.utl:;rvr''''*"^'^-

„
!>" «^d no your Holiness, ho i,,' not that "

condemned." "^""^ """y "'" Holy Father has

lookJda'^Stir"" ""^ ^°'"" ""'' ^"^^ -- to her feet and

-^e^^i^^Ba:^^^^^^^

"Don't say that, your Holinpoa W„ i- .

" Holy Father." she said " «>.nll T * ii

is nobody eh,e in the worid tfJw? T
-^"^ ,7*^,?' ^

There
ean tell it to you Mv hmh„nH^

'"''"''^ *''" 't. but I

ins a great scheme nmo^fZ V^ '." ^"^'""'^ or^anis-

What it is I don't know K^ ^t" '"'', '""^"''^^ "^ ^taly.

lead to the connu" st o"f

Z
'"Lt-^T /"i^^ T^ "l«*

i* will

^-e.thin.teliri^|^J^C--ttr;:iS
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of Rome, and not ngaitiMt its roliKion, and ia intended to o»W-
throw thu KiiiK, mid iinl tlii' l'(i|j.',''

The 1'<)|M', who had Imiii slumliiiK with his h»ck to I£oma,
turned mund to hur with h h)uk of iiiKlit. Ilio oychiows
hud met over the vertical liiie.s on hia for. head, and this fur-
ther reminder of another faeo threw JJoina into still greater
confuHion.

When I come hack, it will hv with such a force behind
nie as will make thi' prisons open th<'ir dooi-s uiul tlu' thiones
of tyrants tremble.' That's what ho said, your Holiness.
The movement will come soon, too, 1 am sure it will, and
then your Holiness wMl see that, instead of beinn irrelijtious
men, the leaders of the jKMiple . .

.''

The I'opt! held up his hand. " Stop!" he cried. " Say no
more my child, (iod knows what 1 must do with what'you
have said already."

Then Uoma saw what she had done in the wild »;ust of her
emotion, and in her terror she tried to take it Imek.

"Holy Father, you must not think from what 1 say that
David Kossi is for revolution and re^iciile , .

."

"Don't speak, my .•hild. You cannot know what an
earthquake you have opened at my feet. I^t me think! "

There was silence for a moment, and then Koma Kulped
down the great lumps in her throat and said: "I am only
an ignorant woman. Holy Father, and perhaps I have said
too much, and do not understand. Hut what I have told
your Holiness was told me in love and confidence. And the
Holy Father is wise and good, and whatever he does will bo
for the best."

The Pope returned to his chair with a bewildered look,
and did not seem to hear. Roma sank to her knees by his
side and said in a low, pleading tone:

"My husband's faith in mc ia so beautiful, your Holi-
ness. Oh, so btwitiful. I am the only one in tlie world to
•whom he has told all his secrets, and if any of them should
ever come back to him . .

."

" Don't be afraid, my daughter. What you said in simple
confidence shall be as sacred as if it had been spoken under
the seal of the confessional."

" If I could tell your Holiness more about him—who he
is and where he comes from—a place so lowly and humble,
your Holiness ..."

" Tell me no more, my child. It is better I should not
810
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THE POPE

!'o°°r ^'*f
""S*'*/° ^^^ no place in what duty telb meL T? I"'"

love David Ros8i for all that. llolZhim. I love h.m as a lost and wayward son, whose ZrdZraised against his Father, th ,ugh he knows it not"'
Ihere «^s a bell button on the Pope's chair. He pressed

ing.^ Ihe Pope rose and took Roma's hand.
bo in peace and with my blessing, my child I hlp«n en^tT

"'
'"-'"If

'''"^'"« '"^'•P ^- P-e in hearl mayIt strengthen you an all temptations, comfort you in all r"al,

:f ch;;:;^c^h"d:rattez";
^-'^ "'^^ -- ^"- ^^^^

withdtw^st'T'' ''T^VT'"^ ""-^ ^'«"«' to Roma to

oi'^rnd'rtS'^1^*''^*^^^'--^^^^^^^^room, and that the Bussolante was walking beside her.

IV

S, tl?
^^P"'=^.'n ^"s with him. From the door of theVatican they drove i„ the Pope's landau with two of heNoble Guard r.ding beside the carriage, and one of the cham!

STeruS^h^'"' 1*L5^°"^'
'""''^ enshroudedt tr"l

the h 11 Thl r ' M "^ ^^^ smnmer-house on the top ofthe hill. There the old men stepped down, the Pope in hiswhite cassock, white overcoat and red hat the r«nn!.l,°
his brown habit, skull-cap and sandals Th 'pope'Jera c"re"

do^f"
,"''''^1* ""'*' ^^''^ ^""°^«J ^^^ 'nto the garden asa

TlfZo ""*"' ^T ""* "^ '""^ --«^« after them,

or tw ! Tr n T'" **"" "''"^"y S™^« "nd silent. Onceor twice the Capuchin said, « And how did you find my youngpenitent this morning? " ^ young

"Bene, bene!" the Pope replied.
But at length tJie Pope, scraping the gravel at his f«.t

"Father I"
"Your Holiness?"

Pontiff^K
'"^^^t^"" decree of God which made me yourfontiff has not altered our relation, to each other as men f

''
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The Capuchin took snuff and answered, "Your HolinessIS always so good as to say so."

-lour noiiness

" You are my master now just as you were thirty vpi.r«ago and there is something I wish to ask oTyou" ^ ^

"What IS It, your Holiness?"
;•
You have been a confessor many years. Father? "

^

forty years, your Holiness."

" Vei'^many"
''°" ^"^^ ^^^ ""^"^ '^'®'"'* ''^'^^"

" Father, has it ever happened that a penitent has revealedto you a conspiracy to commit a crime? "

^
More than once it has happened."

' And what have you done?"

else"tSTf
"^ him to reveal it to the civil authorities, or

« CT
outside the confessional "

Has the penitent ever refused to do so ?

"

JNever."

tnr'lh^*' '^/ \'}^ *^ °^^ '^^''^ ^'^h as made it difficultfor the penitent to reveal the conspiracy to the civil author^s having regard to the penalties the revelation wouW br^ngwith It
. . . ,f by reason of ties of blood and affection such

ZtT\"'r ^""""r^^
"'"P^^^'ble, and it would even becruel to ask for it, what would you do then ?

"

Nothing, your Holiness."

nr,."^^*-!?" u f^
"""^^ *° ^ committed were a seriousone, and it touched you very nearly? "

and?aid^"T"h^t" ^n'' T*
^is coloured print handkerchiefand said. That could make no difference, your Holiness."

f"t ^"PPpse you heard in confession that your brother
IS to be assassinated, what is your duty?"

"My duty to the penitent who reveals his soul to me isto preserve his secret."
" And what is your duty to God ?

"

The handkerchief dropped from the Capuchin's hand

his jtt'^aTd r/r''
""'^' '''' ^"^^' ^'*^ *^« f^-'« °f

"Father, I am in the position of the con'Vssor who has^>lty ^knowledge of a conspiracy against the life ot his

The Capuchin pushed his handkerchief into his sleeve anddropped back into his seat After a moment the Po^rtoldt^e =tofj uf what Kuma had said of Rossi's plans ibroadA conspiracy," he said, "plainly a conspiracy."
ol2
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the Middle Ages, whfn cfti ".T"f"f.'"
'^"^ ''"«*<»» of

"heir opponents usj^ to apifv thl''",
^''^. ^° ''^-'^l"^ by

the reconquest ofIhe r Strl 1^ !
• ''• '" '^"^ *° ''"««>Pt

at home."
""''^ ^^ stirring up the factions

"Tdo."^''^
t^«t i« Bossi's object?"

and?atd?^''^''"
^'^*^<^ ---'^ t^^e skull-cap on his crown

,,J,?°'^
^"t^-. I tnist your Holiness will leave the matter

"^Vhyso?"

tta^l/^lfwefetl^irh?-^^^^^^^^^^
conspiracies of secrerS'es Z 7'^- 'f ^'^'^ "^ *»>«

"Sings of refugees, to be serioS nnw -^
fv.'^'.

*"'' superficial
armies." ^ ^^"°'" ""^ 'n the days of standing

thi/insTance?"*
'' '^^' " ^"""^ '*««°° f"' doing nothing i„

"But, Holy Father, think Vn„
secrets this poor lady has rPv^M^A °*°°°* ^'^^°^ the
was only a confidence, but ZiHlr""- u^^' '"'"^^^^'on
there is such a thing a.TSZ} T" ^^"^^ ^«" ^^a.
a great fault to i^veal Facts 1 .T'^'I^'i'^

'* ^°"'d be
are confidential belong to thrordl^TI, *^'" °^ "«*"«
the confessional, and as suni, T \ ^7 "^ assimilated to

"Indeed the; should"
'^ '^°"'^ *^ «spected."

.vou;ia';d%H;rxt!:h?utrrL' ^°"rv° --• -«*

"-St?^^hi9?r=-"^"
oannot be discovered?

"

^ "^^^'^^ of the penitent

;;Jvn^tr'''''"*''"^*'"J°*«t»"
"The Holy Father knows best Po,Tohness. I think it a dan^r TiJZ ?L°^ *. ^our"juness, 1 think I't o j„ ™J own

-l-whatev^fth:^d^ : ^:^^ ^^f
rented." KOodendinvi;;ror;iee^,;r^

•crets of

pre-
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The Capuchin looked round to where thn h^^^

>n«^the path and the Guard, atooo' theti^T
'"" '""

dan/.''SfHo^,rssr ^^ ^"^ " *"^^"« ^^^ - ™ch

graJol'
'''"' '™''^^' ""'' ^"'^ "^^ ^•'""""ed to scrape the

The confesL'rthoStl h fdu^ To^tTuVi'
'°"°^ '°^?-

father in general terms th„r«„T ""^ ^°"°« ™a" «

traeted. What was^e resultfrh
'"''"'"'•^' ""' *° '^ '=°«-

secret and ended " S/^JdeaS" """"^ "^^ ^'^^ ^

was a caTeTf a"^t"hT;f'm"'''!
""' °°* ^P««k of that. It

is a diff'LfcL?X£^ Xarf"^. """"'«-• This

bolical illusions, JeXyoi tht Churl 7 ', """? ,*° '^^''-

i3 hatching a plot which L^ 1) a^ ""'^ °* """«' ""-der,

shed. ThfHotp:?£Wst "Shaiuit"' r-*^ ''".f'knowledge locked in his own L'Lfoo^'.^Zr' ^'*^

«I nusrir-'"'
to w,,„ the civil authoritts?"

n^ptlirandnord"It?Xt?:^,,T''t'.'^^ "f
''^^'' ^

"Th^-rhSd'''-™^^
down a path 1 nedtv Sio;ed

'"1"'^. "" '''^ «*"'''^' -^^l^-d

almost overgrown with Sf a
'"'''' '^'"^"'' ^^ ^^P^^^"'' ""^

ly from the' ushes tSrHame rfluTrVf"' ""'I' n""'"'^^"-the scream of a bird and in ^1!,! ! /u J""^"' ^"""^^'^ ^y
on to a marble S^slrn The mlt o'f the ''I '"r^^^^*an ancient sarcophagus, placed there as »f ?• u

'"''

spring that had fed it was drandTnTt.
*"'' *•"* *^

a bird had made its n-sT T^'T. I
"o^^-^'o^ mouth

on the eggs when rpteLidZZf" *°^™ '^°-

to bettT"!^: Srsiif^''''
"^''" ^'^ --''^«*- -.

behLI"'
^°" ''°""^"'' ^''•'l *he

, amberlain, coming up

in il^s*!:r;r;^t^^^™-' --^ ^-p ^^

;
Poor things

1 they're wa™ "ll^t ^1 Tb^t'" T'bird screaming in the tr-
TT\?"L.^hat8 the mother

814
Harkl She's watching us.
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How snugly Bhe thought she had

" Tea, nature has the

and waiting for us to go
kept her secret."

The Capuchin drew a long breath,same cry for fear in all her offspring."
True," said the Pope

word As h'e rettfedtVeVit^ierrZ^^'
'^^'"^ «

ing from all the church bells of Ro™» !v
^«^^'"« ^^^ "irg-

crimson light the snn^pf • 7.^°"^' ^^^ "ty was bathed in

the stone pinl^onth: Tst'^'Z h'^n "f ""r^ ^"°' -^^
the reddening sky, were HkV L rlfl

' T''"'^
°"* «^«'"«'

temple.
*^^ '°°^«^« columns of a ruined

Next day Francesca came up with a IpttPr tj,from Trinita de' Monti had broLht it »„; f" ^ ^°^^'
below for a present Tn » v;r.j *

°^ ^^ ^*8 waiting

snatched at^nvelope anfe^nK "T''''^
"^""""'^ K°-«

woman's hand
*"'^*'^'' ^^' ^""^ i' ^ the old

, •i^-''"^^::sKra*^if,g;;,r-^to the good m .. and let him go " '^' *^' """""y

TouvlLtT^^yfhr^e\ii^ ^^\' I ^•'-^'^* >t was.

"doming a/d you^eta^l y u wa^fTlTelTh's''"
'""^

was dying for a letter, so . . /'
^^'^ Signora

on wiTr;^'l5k,*ani '^T"" " '"*^^' «°^ I -"«* Ret

your drntlotki^'^rfe^^^^^^^ ^«- *° --te
celestial bread and " ^°" ""'" ^"^« ^'°'i"« ""d

theSTdrm^ltbrrtr'^^'" -'' ^°- ^-«-

coufagtropt^feSr'The*^ ''""''^ ''°* «* ^-* ^"<^

thrill in handling it IntTr^t I
was a certain physical

Btamps and the postmarl T>f .
"^'"^ "°^ ^1^°°^^^ at the

postr^ark w... Sris ih«?? .T^' T™ ^''"""^ ""-^ ^^^^

in^ Tj„..- ,_ _

-/,^2ns inat tact brought a vague irlpnm ,^*

travelling, and perhaps he haireceived her lette

With a^t^rembW kiss and a little chokii^f prayer
315
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" Your Faithful Husband."
"

mmM0m
the sentinel dies rather thnn t,o== f i ,

"* ''"®''

is sacrifice, death ifvictot and God t^! T^""'''''
^"'''ide

the wings of His mercy ' """^^^ "°*^"

I kliewirrfofeirhf? '''"^"^/ """^ ^^ f-"- *" »"•-'

more faiSl t me thJn "; th
/"""^ *'^''* *^»« '^^ --

staunchcst friend maleyerLH 7. ^' T' '^' ^'^^'^*'

thinking I have trgod hfm't iheW "
Oh

'^ '^ 'f
""'

you not know the truth at 1^^
'
r„ '£'1,,^ ,' ""V^^'''

d°
gone, does no heavenly voW V»ll ,

^^ *" '^''"''' y°" a™

ceiSTt^ihllt;^^^^^^^ ^^'=^- "T'- he\as'n't-r.

new crusade, but to compose by a general principle tiie
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many group* of Frenchmen who, under different names havethe same aspirations—Marxists Pnsaihili.to

' "^'"e*' "a^e

Guesdists. and Central KevXionir wi,h%>.
''"^"*'*

the socialJericho fell before it. Eveiybody feels tZt fh„moment of action has arrived, and what I th^yf Yabe an Italian movement is likely to b^elVantternaZal

b^^iefs^of^irnTn-iotir

..^^i:r.^r-^£r£;ss
on the tombstone of a martyr.' With nil 'J,„ i,„„* /
own blood I tremble when I think whlf mayt tKffl'of

rn^re^of-jdr^
'' "« -""^-^ - -"»"«—-n?:

,ll»^w^ ''T°,^
*'"*'°"^- Had the Pope been right after

f.,,- "*^^!'Tv:
''°"'* *'''°^ *•"»* **<""''« I am Bo moved bv all

Jis that other and dearer things are not with me alwayNever a day or an hour passes but my heart speaks to you asTfyou could answer. I have been anxious at not hearing from

forVour iTtt'^':'
'^'°"^'' ' '''' ""^ P"- addres'n Londonfor your letters to be sent on. Sometimes I think my enemie^

s!^rm.s^-e^^-dvsr£^

sZt ^°"
"''T-

''"* *^'^ "•'^-^'^ " <'™«I- Happilyir^U
suffer for me. Don't let my cares distress you. Wh.ttver
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longer afLtft;?;ie°mToltTK''^'!!'^/ ^^^^ "" ^our

dearest to ire in the world? ^ ^^'^ °°^ ^^^^^ "

Do:;'joVref,rar isr -

'"-"^ *° --• <^"^«-

" Your Faithful Husband."
Roma slept little that night. Jov rel.Vf ^•

but, above all, fear for Rossi «nnJI' • ' ^"aPP^ntment,
and overpowering dread of tL^*^™""" "'"'"* ^'« P'""''.

for hours Eariy ne^t dav a
' •'°'?''^0"^"<=«« ^^Pt her awake

a letter from the^B^l^air It™?:- "'°™ '''°"^'^'

thi:morin?:t:rLr::fe^vert'"^r^^-

^

tate to do so when I tell vn,, *wl .l-' J°" "^'^ »"* l^e^i-

am saving you the huS iatTon of A^
*^" *"?'^'^ "^^^^^^ I

Tours, as always. affSX. "
'""^t ^fr

VI

tahil'':ovS":?.H^t^^^^^^^ ^^« -"^r
^^-

»

"projects of law," and the Cot^ ^ . T"^ '''^*« »* ^s

-^^travaga;tp^itS"rS::S^4"^?i;-J^

Ange^H.^'^-VCrttasTr!::J*}" ^-""i^edVin," said

person who paid^t^^p^S h7::py!^
'""^' '' ''^

The Baron bowed without speaking.
^^

histWnrce>r;e'thi?1i?''^'^-^ ^««'em in

tions."
'^**''°"»''*''^«" to wait for your instruc-
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" Good."
" The Chief Commisgioner writes that Hi.-ir.^ u- j.

in.BS.oner understand to be^Rossi'spIanP ^°'' '•"= ''""'

thp rfr" "?"• ^^^ Commissioner thinks, is to send bac-k

its ntfSeSd':^ *'-'" '"-"' "''^ « ^- -^Hn. ov.

ionZ":SS." ' ^"'^ ^"^ ^''-^^ " -- -rious opin-

" What is it ?

"

"A most unlucky affair, Commendatore."

pretT;''cemr.;,3;tr''C,fwt*^' *'; '''«'*™'^- "^

," Jf ""^'"^^ whatever, Excellencv."
1 hen think no more about it. It's nothin., Tl,« vi-
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" Senator," said tho Baron. " I sent for you to say that th«

Coujacil haa determined to put an end to the state of aiege."
The Prefect bowed again severely.
" The insurrection has been 8Ui)pre8sed. the city is quiet

and the severities of mUitary rule begin to oppress the peo-'

The Prefect bowed again and assented.
" Tho Council has also resolved, d(!ar Senator, that the

country shall celebrate the anniversary of tho King's acces-
sion with general rejoicings."

"Excellent idea, fir." said tho Prefect. "To wipe out
the depression of the late unhappy times by a public festival
IS excellent policy. But the time is short."

Very short. The anniversary fr.Us on Easter Monday
That IS to say, a week from to-day. You will therefore take
the matter in hand immediately and push it on without fur-
ther delay. The details we will discuss later, and arrange
all programmes of presentations and processions. Meantime
I have wr-tten a proclamation announcing the event. Here
it IS. You can take it with you."

"Good I"
" The King will also sign a decree of amnesty to all tho

authors and accomplices of the late acts and attempts at re-
bellion who were not the organising and directing minds.
Ihat IS also written. Here it is. But his Majesty has not
yet signed it."

The Prefect took a second paper from the Baron's hand,
glanced his eyes over it, and read certain passages. "

' See-
ing that on a day of public rejoicing we could not restrain
an emotion of grief . . . turning a pitying eye upon the inex-
perienced youths drawn into a vortex of political disorder
wo therefore decree and command the following acts of sover-
eign clemency . .

.' May I expect to receive this in the
course of the day, your Excellency?

"

" Yes. And now for your own part of the enterprise, dear
Senator. You will order all mayors of towns to assemble in
Rome to complete the preparations. You will arrange i pro-
cession to the Quirinal, when the people will call the King
on to the balcony and sing the National Hymn. You will
order banners to be made bearing suitable watchwords, such
as Long live the King,' ' May he srovprn p.n well as reign

'

;Long live the Crown,' the ' Flag,' and (perhaps) the ' Army!'
You will oppose these generating ideas to 'Atheism' and
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cat'dty LS:i:'rl''V'''''!" '/
'»"" '»«' people «u.t be

Havi.ur. „n.l to Z advauLe 'f ^ "'"' ""-' ^'"« "^ '^'^"

Pa:.|^ :W tSf;JrS£--r ^^- the eo«.

PoJp^p^S^;--;i;aUea„C.^

face, and he^::.%o,r:k":r.,r "
^""'""^ •"•^ -"--'^

said thp ^r ''^•'•'""' ^'''''"" " •'"^t'fi^d of her children "

rj, ^u"*iu
^'^ "°' ^°^' I'^i thinking of now It's f),«

a...^o_ou„4ss.:i:'Sr^ri

wiH tf,o't,i^f„7'
^"^ ''- ~^- °^ *^^^^i-

adve.,,, thee couldn't I. a JtT ^eVtt ^"n'ti' P palop Happ.ly our people love to sin^ and to dance as weU
-Jo weep and to pray. So we needn't throw up th. ZZt

Both laughed, and the little Minister said. "Besides it•s so easy to change religious processions into poliSl on^'
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And then the Vatican in ul«„y, intriguing with ths nnw-«of rebelhon and preaching oWicnc* t^thuC alon^*"
.„/h r V/ "•! »""''>• patent-leather Zu ."oppedand he drew up before hi» colleague

"oppea,

"Watch that sharply," ho said, "and if you see anv .i<mon the part of the Vatican of intriguing with meHke U

T

any comphcty with couBpiraey. or any knowlX of P of'

frimZiir'"^'""
"" '"''"''" '-' ''^ ^--" •>- o?

The Baron's face had suddenly whitened with passion andh.sl.ttlo colleague looked at him in alarm. A s^cr^2 ",

tered the room and handed the Baron a card. The Baronfixed h.s eye-glasses and read: " Mons.onoh Mar.o. CamSSegreto Partecipante di Sua Santiti Pio X. ^811^0"

littl7^iltr"^'
Talk of the angels . .

..- m^ute^the
" Will you perhaps . .

."

«8Ct"h«'w
''''^- *'"'

^'T'''' «"'» •"> ^•'ft the room.Show the Monsignor in," said the Baron.

vn

sonage"".^"*
*" ^°" ''^ " ^''"^^^e and illustrious per-

"Let us say the Pope," said the Baron.

B.,on " *" """"' '"'' ''"""•"i'krf honour," «iid H.

~:o^rsjrr,;£r/;ri;i«r^--
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preparing, and to warn vdii tn »„!,„ .k

"I only ™enti;„ thi^ Z,i /o^ t^^^^^^^lost no time." * "** "'^' "oly luthcr tins

_

Vou mean that he will not do so?"

whilh^'ws H^fnl'^'ir''"'
''"'' "•'' '"fo^otion with

"V^
yo'iness honours mo ciime to him socrptlvJ"

cannot be in earnest

"

'""scat. lour Excellency

the wLTorir ' '' ''' ""* "'"^'^ »"•- •'y ^''e -^iium of
" Certainly not."
"Then he is able to tell me ereiything, if ho will?"

.

The Monsignor became agitated "The ITM t. *u .,mformat on came throi,».>, o
**, "-°-,

,

^"^ Holy Father's

the confessionaTLd ;«
"^

a channel that is assimilated to
« B,,t nl!^-

'

^''"°'' "^ ^'"«=d and inviolate "

faithful child must og" ""^ ""'^ *° say 'Speak.' and his

eveJ': caThorir hT'r
.

"
^" "^°™-* " -t

mand her."
'''' '""'' tl-erefore, no right to com-

eccl'Ittl: dL^peTrCad"''
''' ^"''"' ""^ *^« ^-"«

the Hoi;V°th"erarthrVa?-
"""-^"t^"'-' ""d she visited

so, ., ^ '"'''" at the Vatican yesterday morning; is that

tIXT "Tr '*' ''' '^"'^ I "^^ not deny
,ine Baron did not speak ifor

28 323
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rteadil7 over hiB eye-glasses at the flushed young face beforehim. Then he said in a quiet tone:

" Monsignor, the relations of the Pope and the Govern-ment are dehoatc. and if anything occurred to carry the dis-

and^e'^.^SsTler
''^"'^ *" '^^^'^ '''^ -If-possession,

thJ'tt 1* T!'!*^^^''
those relations, it cannot be the wish of

the StS"""'' '
^^

'' *^' '""*' "^ '^' ^^"''''^ "« ^«» ««

Iy/'3;The Monsi^.;r
°''"' "'• **"'^ *"'^ '"'^ ^'^^ "P^-

tJZ°"''^°['" 'I'''
**•" ^'"°"' "" ""yt'^'-'B *ould occurto-for examplej^^he person of the King, it cannot be the

2tuL ^°^"^^' *^'* anybody-myself, for instance-

T.^ ^ '?^ P*^'*'"" !° ^y *° Parliament and to the Gov-

Td the^fl ''':^' ^""^ ^'"'! ''"^" ^^^^tl-i"^ beforehand,and therefore, not having revealed the particulars of the plot

murd:^:^-
'^''*'" "' '""^ ^''"'"'° " -accomplice of

The young ecclesiastic lost himself utterly. « The Pon«_»
he sa^, knows nothing more than I have told you "

Yes Monsignor, the Pope knows one thing more He
tw'Tl.'' a

'"' ^'" »f"™ant and authority. It is necessai^that he Government should know that also, in order that Umay judge for itself of the nature of the conspiracy and thesource from which it may be expected."
The Monsignor was quivering like a limed bird "Ihave delivered my message, and have only to add that insending me here his Holiness desired to prevent crime, not

to help you to apprehend criminals."
The Baron's eye-glasses dropped from his nose, and hespoke sharply and incisively. "The Government must atleast know who the lady was who visited his Holiness at theVatican yesterday morning, and led him to believe that aserious insurrection was impending."
"That your Excellency never ^nl], or can, or shall know."Ihe Monsignor was bowing himself out of the room when

othor v'r"or
^"^'"^^"^ "^'"''^ *^^ •^°°'' «°d announced an-

" Donna Roma, your Excellency."
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Monsignor betrayed fr«,h a«ritation, and tried

"One moment, Mon-

The
to go.

"Bring iier in." said the Baron.
Bignor.

'

..-i'z i"i'.»j/» rr''- - - "- »' '-
Don't say that, Monaiinior \h Ti„„ t>

of t;f^:^eT:..?°rhe^rri^^ ^"^"^ ^°--- ^-^^

yesteSay rS"'''" "'' ''°°"'- "' "^* *^« ^°-^-

'^MvT'^^.f
^'^''''*'° ^"^ overwhelmed with confusionMy respectful reverence to his TTolinp.., " «-j

'^°!"^'°n-

smiling, "and pray tell him tW ^"'"T*' ^^'^ the Baron,

Monsignor Mario left the room without a word

vm

his o
" ?o"fr

"''' °"* ^" ^"^-'^^''- ''" I'-'' -d twisted

" How are you, my child ?
"

•'One lives," said Roma, with a sigh.

happy?'* " *'' "''"^^' "y 'I^"* Yo" are iH and un-

whafdotfiii^ory?"" ""' ^"^•^' "^- -- ^or »-

derZourserfTabl'?'
'"""' •'"^ '^'^"' *«* y°" ^ave ren-

ing wha"ev^:;^/Lrr"*r"' ""^ *''''* -W^^noth.
butthegood-^S^S^noSlTriJdr -"^^ e^--

swe?""
'"" ""'' ''P' *'*^htly togethe; and made no an-

n>l7b?hT'fUn!;L"?Ii:': f"- '.'""i^r'
To find himselfoy nis teelings for a fnend, and thus weakened in the

o2o
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eyes _of _his servants, who ought to have no possible hold

Koma's gloomy face began to be compressed with scorn.
• J-

°"
,

perhaps not realised the full measure of theind^ny that might have befallen you. For instaneo^a
cruel neoessity-the police would have been making a domi-
ciliary visitation in your apartment at this moment"

her^°aT
" ^'''°*' '"'°'™*'"y <'^' a^d ha" rose from

"Your letters and most secret papers would by this timebe exposed o the eyes of the police. ... No, no.my ch M
not'"occu"T

'***"'' *^'"^' *° '"^ intervention, this will

Roma looked at him, and found him more repulsive to herat that moment than he had ever been before Ever his

Sl°T """^^^i
^'"-'^^ '"'^'fi^'l P«rf"°>« about hi

a? t\? t^ ""^""f
'°°"«tache, his rounded finger-nails, andd the other refinements of the man who loves himself andsets^out to please the senses of women.

"You will allow, my dear, that I have had suflicient tohumiliate me without this further experience. Iwa d whopei^istently disregards the laws of propriety and expos^ her-

rlnffl
•""*."•

"? V^' T'' "'''^'"'^ ^'''^ °f ''f*^ ^^8 surelya sufficient trial. But that was not enough. Almost as soon

wh^L Jt^' T °* "^ '"^^^ '=°"*™' y°" J°» ^itl> thosewho are talking and conspiring against me "

Roma continued to sit with a gloomy and defiant face.How am I to defend myself against the humiliations you

Ll"r" ""u'" r"""
°^" ™'°'^

^
^'°" ^i^« ""e no chance todefend myself. I cannot know what others have told you Iknow no more than you repeat to me, and that is nothing

^_^Roma was biting her compressed lips and breathing au-

^nffl^"^^"' ^^°, •^"^'".'^ ™y'^^^ «»°'"^* *« humiliations Isuffer in the minds of the public? There is only one wavand that is to allow it to be believed that, in spite of all'appearances, you are still playing a part, that you are going

ifX H "^I'V"
P"!)''^ *''" ^°^'°y ^^° t^-Ju^ed yu and pub-licly degraded you."

^

Roma tried to Ir.ugh, but the laugh was broken in herthroat hy a nsing sob.

" I have only to whisper that, dear friend, and society, at
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with scorn.
^- ^''« *^"^^ "P her head

day. you remember. It's a great tree hvihi.r ^ ""^ ''"

" Tt Jo T?,™!! ., . T .
"y *"" t'™e, perhaps."

And
. . . and the Baroness?" said the Raron t„^;„over some papers.

iiaron, turning

" Ah! her Excellency is worse," said the old man « Tl,»

aTtJisrSeVS^;rnS^.^ ^^ ^^ -a^t

shu2 an'; JiXem "^"^' '° *'^ ="°"'« ^^^^^ - te

was'^ieaklror'^i"''^ 'Ti\''
'°°« '''"^- ^" ^^^-^ellency

ZrJJt wf' '^ '^"'^'•^ ^- ^"ite ungovernable. And so

afte ed thafhe'w ,7' ft^ '" ^"^'^'-'^''-^ ^'"' -- - -"chaitered that he would not have known her. It was a < ips

reno, said the Baron. "And when you see the doctor this
827
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evening, gay I'll come out Bome time this week if I can.
Good-morning I

"

The repulsion the Baron had inspired in Roma deepened
to loathing when he besan to speak afifectionately the mo-
ment the door had closed on the steward.

" Look at this, dearest. It's from his Majesty."
She did not look at the letter he put before her, so he

told her what it contained. It offered him the Collar of the
Annunziata, the highest order in Italy, making him a cousin
to the King.

She could not contain herself any longer. "I want to
tell you something," she said, "so that you may know once
lor all that it is useless to waste further thought on me."He looked at her with an indulgent smile.

^'' I am married to Mr. Eossi," she said.
" But that is impossibla There was no time "
"We were married religiously, in the parish church, on

the morning he left Eorae."
The indulgent smile gave way to a sarcastic one.
Then why did he leave you behind? If he thought thatwas a good marriage, why didn't he take you with him?But perhaps Lo had his own reason, and the denunciation

ot the poor man in prison was not so far amiss "
"That was an official lie, a cowardly lie," said Roma,and her eyes burned with anger.
" W«8 it f Perhaps it was. But I have just heard some-

thing else about Mr. Rossi that is undoubtedly true. I have
heard from the Prefect of Paris that he is organising a
conspiracy for the assassination of the Kirg "

Roma-l^w'
^'" ^'''"'' "''' """'''' "°* ""*"'''• •'«'«'«'»

V, "?T !u'" ^^^^ ^""^ stranger than that, I have justheard also that the Pope has some knowledge of the plot

"

Korna felt ten-or seizing her. and she said in a con-
strained voice, "Why? What has the Pope told you?"

Only that an <,urrection is impending. It seems that
his mformant is « woman Who can she be, I won-

eJe'lif gl "" *""^ "^^ '''' "" ''^ --l ^^^ t-d to

"^'^'^^^V^\ 'V^^ '""^* J^"*^^ «0'e," he said in asevere voice, and whatever it is she must reveal it

"

Roma got up, looking very pnle, and feeling very feeble
828
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When she reached the door the Baron was «milin« and hold-
ing out his hand.

'I

Will you not shake hand* with me 1 " ho iaid.
"What is the use?" she answered. " When people shake

hands it means that they wish each other well. You do
not wish me well. You are trying to force mc to betraymy husband Bui I'll die firH," she said, and then
turned and fled.

When Eoma waa gone the Baron wrote a letter to tho
rope:

" Your Holiness,—Providential accident, as your eham-
berlain would tell you, hits enabled his Majesty's Govern-
ment to judge for itself of that source of your Holiness's
informataon which your Holiness very properly refused to

"'^u- '.r
•* ^^ ^*""' *'"*' "^"^''^ channels have disclosed

to hu Majesty's Government tho nature of the conspiracy of
which your Holiness so patriotically forewarned them. This
conspiracy appeari to be no less strious than an attempt
to Msassinate the King, but as detailed knowledge of so vile
a plot IS necessary in order to save the life of oar august
wnrereign, his Majesty's Government asks you to grant the
Prime Minister the honour of an audience with your H<^-
ness m the cause of order and public security. Hoping to
hear of your Holiness's convenience, and trusting that your
Holiness will not disappoint tlie hopes of those who are
dreaming even yet of a reconciliation of Church and State, I
am, with all leverence, your Holiness's faithful son and
«*'"''«°*'

BOHELU."

Roma went homo full of uncertainty, and wrote in a
nervous and straggling hand a hasty letter to Eoesi.

" My dearest," she said, " your letter reached me safely
last erening, and though I cannot answer it properly at the
present moment, I must send a brief reply by mid-da/s Mail
because there are two or three things it is imperative I
should say immediately.

" The feat is that I wrote yon a very important letter
to London twelve days aeo. and it is clfisr tHnt --vi hare nat
yet received it. The contents were of the greatest aerloi^-
ness and also of the greatest secrecy, and I should 4Ue if any

920
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lifcJl

you to Paris. Write to TonHKu'i" *° ^° '"^"t ''^^'

the letter has comet yourtddo'S,'"* T''
""^ "''«"

80. 'Received,' that wm be "ffintn. w^^ *° ""^ '"^''"'^

one other little word »v
^."®"«'"' b"' >f you can add

whatlwotfl'FrgwTr'InV"" ^"'l°«
°° ''""'"'^

be happiness, it wilf|,e ddiriu^"'*'"''^"^
'"''"« '^'^ «•"

lettirV^w'they're 1^' ''"^^*' '' ''»^°"' ^°-
heart's blood, and there i^L? "T"""' *° "" *•>«" ^^
would saerifi;e for a Queen's lr°Bur,h ""^ "' *>'"° '

perilous -pinions and nf V,i /"T"-
^"t they are so full of

enterprisesthTt for'i'Takel^7T ^ •'^""^'^'^'^^

of you to tell me what vou Irp Z I'""'' ^* '' '" «°"^
I am 80 proud to^^^1 I

thinking and doing, and

your political plans n7v^J^i t
^ "" ""''"' ^^out

My last point, dearest . "

prise which his adv^Sstlld^XTor k1"
"" ^"*"-

bered her father, doomed to a lifT L/ -i
?^ ''''°'^'"-

death, and asked herself if it wis not!)''' .1 " ''"^^'^

the reformer partly reformed h;« » J*^'
*^ ''"'^ *«'

rupted by it.

"^"""^ed his age, and was partly cor-

If she could only draw DnvJrl P^»=; j.

tions that were aJayrrlk^n^'^of^r ,--^ 'Tr'^t

tell him theT£n^°:ith hath^l^^glfhe^df^ ""

S:tr;rheT^r ?^™--rt^o\^^^^^^^^^^^^
i

gan again:
''' ^^^ ''^''^ ^''^^"'^^' ""d she be- "
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"My last point, dearest is >,»* T

p3, indeed, jealous 1 I know von
*""

^f"^"'* J^"'""'-
doesn't help me to fo«et thT ^ "? ""'' ''"' ''""^ing it

who must admir andT yorVt'' "V?"'
""''"'"^ -"-«"

bf.happy with them. I want you tot^ '° '"" """^
>f It would be treason for you to hi I

^ ^"^'P^' y"' ^ f««l "»
?n illogical thing love isfsLt w>,

""? ''"''°"' ""'• ^^^at

« always the Prime Minister «?/'' ^"j;" '"'^^ ^''^"^^y
jealousy you must eomSrLm"edia":eir^ ''

'""^^'^ ^"^

paipahKd"rwlT;ttal'ry''r:^ ^''\"° *''^^''>- -
"P the sheet and began afr!!h

^ '" *'""*'' ''• »''« '"-

me in /oifw^r^'^l'l^-^j^
*hat

V\" ^°" ^^ ^^^^"-^
making in Europe, you WefTh*L '^1 '''°'"*"" y°" "^
ready made in this' pTr lit ffh J.t "W "" "7, '^^^ "''

glory more than I love myself yet i nJ TZ" ^ "^^ y""
you away from me, and wm end h.V^-

'""^ '* " ^^'''"K
out of a woman's r^ach. wLy dldn^t l".

*^ ^°" ""' ""• "P'
to put in your watch-case whS ^ ^ ^"^ ^^ P<"^"it
this folly disgust you. dearS A

^''"* -"^"y
»

I>on't let
isn't she? But if you don^tt f

"""""" '^ « f°°'i«h thing,

eve^thingyou willTasSairrtr^ a torment o^f

promtdtim'tZ: 'll^S' ^^^T
*" ^^' Hadn't she

should never stind'in hTs%vt? Ttl'' '^J
'°^^ ^^ I'-

a little stab at her hearJ 117 1 ^^^ '°"^"* "* ^er tears
aud^she took up ."he^S Tgat'"

*'"'' "' ^'"°«*''-« «'-!

.

-My last point, dearest, is that T ,„ -u .,anxious to see you soon. My hea th Z ^ ""^
T-^^'

^^^^
since you left Rome. Perhans th«

^*'" '"^ "^^
through have been nartlv tho

^n^'eties I have gone
that your absence is'cSeflvlrno'\f ^^'^J

'*"* ^ «'» «««
and no medicine wouW L so Zd ;

' ' *'"'* "° •^'"="''

your arms. Therefore come and „ ""! '' ""'' "^^^ '"to
and happiness. Com^ iTeVof 5 " T '"'"'^ "" ""^ J^^a'th
do your work abroad. Comsat on.A J"'"*' '* to others to
too far; come. come, cornel ''

^^"^ '*'"^* >"""> ^one
She hesitated wanting to say, " Jfot that T

"k :- ^"-^..then, "You mustn't ..Z ^/'J^^^ "'^^
Tisb. „u yourseil

. . " Anr) „~ • «t" ' -"uru i.s any
myself if

. .
,- Sui .^-^LtlTd T"" "^'" f-"^'-

her letter, and sent the GanbaEnto^Jl", ""'"-«• ''"''^
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Then she g-athered up the entire body of David Rossi's

Jettors, and putting some light firewood into the stove she
sat on the ground to burn them. It was necessary to re-
move all evidence that could be used against him in the
event of a domiciliary visitation. One by one as the letters
were passed into the fire she read parts of them, and some
of the passages seemed to stund out afrejh in the flames,
lour friend must be a true woman, and it was very sweet

of you to be so tender with her." ..." There is always a
little twinge when I read between the lines of your let-

•f'?„
^"^n »"' d>f,«'°"lati°8» • • . to keep up my spir-

its f ... You shall smile and recover all your girlish
Bpirits.

. . I shall hear your silvery laugh again as
X did on that glorious day in the Campagna." . "It
shows how rightly I judged the moral elevation of your
soul, vour impeccability, your spirit of fire and your heart
of gold."

While the letters were burning she felt herself to be
under the influence of a kind of delirium. It was ahnost
as tiiough she were committing murder.

The Pope had begun the day with the long task of ad-
ministering the sacrament to the lay members of his house-
hold, yet at eight o'clock he was back in his library in the
midst of his morning receptions surrounded by a bevy of
cameneri, monsignori, and messengers. First came a C' i-
dmal Prefect of Propaganda to report the doings of his
congregation; then an ambassador from Spain to tell of the
suppression of religious orders; and finally the majordomo
to r«;ite the ofl5oial programme for the public ceremonies
which the Pope had ordered for Holy 1 '.arsday.

It was now ten o'clock, and Cortis, the valet, brought
tlie usual plate of soup. Then came a large man with bold
features and dark complexion, wearing a purple robe edged
with red and a red biretta. It was the Cardinal Secretary
of State.

'

"What news this morning, your Eminence?" said the
Pope.

"TIm Government," said the Cardinal Secretary, "has
jUst published a proclamation announcing a jubilee in hon-
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I f'«'n the homicidal theories ofThV^ " ''"""^^ *o ex-

no?"
'''* *° '°°k upon-the typical demagogue;

veJad:n,!hZSltiro?S;''''''r- ^"IWBcon-

°"S:rr"^'''^^Hoi;Frthe;.''
'°"'"'

• • •
-»«

hapsa™:lremb7atr'' ^'' ^''"- ^°'--' *"- " Pe-

ove^tL^ma'rm^^jtvoTr •?' ^°'^. ""'^—'^^
had been cast in betterpW »""' '* "> ^^'^ «f« his lin«;

ness." "
say he was an orphan from his infancy, your Holi-

and"afth:"rt^^iS^ '"''' °' « ^•'-^-•''^-
Minister.as kneeling i^Nt^^Tdl^TtrCr*" ''' ^'™«

his'^rT^x:ti;ri„rrtV^^^^^^^^^
his forehead deepening and Irt-'' ""' ^""<=«' "»«« »«
at length he burst^utfmpati;;."*?"'""

''^'"^ '"°'»-t- -*"

dition to'yZreT^??. "'^ ^^^' *''''' '-" -<^ «" this in .d-
X was t^rnTtn^ iTi*-" 4-'

ness."
'" "^"'"^ ^" "1 deineo of your Holi-
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"He inginuated that the Holy Father was perhaps break-ing the seal of the eoufcssioiinl ..."

f «»
^^^"_That my informant was a non-Catholic and a wom-

" He implied that your Hoi i uss had only to command her

forT""^' ..
"""^P'^cy to the civil authorities, and there-

" And you said she was here an Saturday mominir!"
. ."^, ^l"*f^ ,•"" the Holy Father was an accomplice ofcnminals if he had known this without revealing it before,and that was why ..."
" And she came in at that moment, you say ?

"

At that very moment, your Holiness, and said she hadmet me on Saturday morning."
" Man, man, what have you done ? " cried the Pope, risingirom hiH seat and pacing the room.
The ehamberiain continued to kneel in utter humility

until the Pope, recovering his composure, put both hands on
His shoulders and raised him to his feet

" Forgive me, my son. I was more to blame than you were
It was wrong to trust .-.ny one with a verbal message in the
cabinet of a fox. The Holy Father should have no intercourse
with such persons But this is God's hand. Let us leave
everything to the Holy Spirit."

At that moment the Papal Mnjordomo returned with a
tetter It was the Baron's letter to the Pope. After thePope had read It he stepped into a little adjoining room which
contained nothing but a lounge and an easy-chair. ThereHe Jay on the lounge and turned his face to the wall.

XI

At four o'clock in the afternoon the Pope and Father
i-ifferi were again walking in the garden. The groves of

1*1 r' ^«'^. shedding their crimson blossoms and the
path had a covering of bloom; the atmosphere was full ofthe odour of honey-suckle and violet, and through the sunlit
air the swallows were darting with shrill cries and the glitter
01 wings.

"And what does your Holiness intend to do?" asked the
l/apuehin.

« Providence will direct us," said the Pope with a sigL
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ernZu^""'
''°''""" '^'" -'"- '^e reluct of the Oot-

ThoOovern.Mon will tell thn J irr"""""'' *''"' <hen?
and did nothing." " *'"' "'"'''^ '*"" 'I''" Pope knew all

your Holiness the more for sfandit fiZ'''
"'" ""'^ •'°'"'"'-

the human soul."
"anuiBK hnn on your sanctity of

knoIJlLrthV'rrfrrw"''- " :•" ''•"'• ^ho worW
b« observed at all costs. But'h "?" '" "'"*''• ""'^ "'"«
sional." ""' *"" '» not a case of the confes-

t?'d .he Government" ,;'"
hi t^o^"''''-*

Accident has
fonal. and the Oovernmen wil . n .?

''"'^ "^ ""> ''""'es-

'".«^? If I refuse to do anythTni hi
^' ""''''• ^^'''" f"!'

"'» f-'ivo it out that ehe IIoly /.ttT"'*'-"
"^ "'^ ^^"''^

reg.c.de. ready and willing t^. in 1,,' «" "'^-omplice of a
rebe hon to regain the temporal powe

"" '""' '''' '*^"'« °*

" J •"
Orift' o'nT- ^^ Prime Minister ,

"

" The King? "
' "^

"' '^^ """"P-ny «* his superior."

"Yes."
The Capuchin removed his >.t„li „

"
«wlK ""''' ^""''^ -ithtttelk nV ' "" """^^ '»"''•

"If heth-Tl
^°"' Holiness?" ^'

assuredly he will comc!:^
'^' '"'''' °" ^'"'^^ hi« Hfc depends,

" -^n' you are sovereign as wp" == uyou to receive him ?
" " °^ ^°P^^s it possibl,. for

S^^oi£:ri:t^iri^:^t;:tJ:rp-

Say *tat\Kffie^reK
e^iot^^^^^^

»>« ,th« ^ood?
can meet a. man to man as D«v ^t 'f''"™' ""^ ^u
-why will the King comeT oZ^.^T """^ ^^^'^ Charles
upon your informan't to .ive mtitX"'?"* ^^-""'
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hli breast with m.hBnm.on. " Neve, ! It would be an insultlo th« Church." ho .aid. "It is one thinK to .xf^-ct ,h'Holy father to do bin duty aH a Chrintian .-v™ to hlX.mvIt,, another tlun^ to ask him to invade the sanetity of aTr^vato coiifidoncc. j "» u j<r

Thr (Vpuchin did not reply. „nd the two old men walke,ion n H,l..,...e. As the light softeno.1 the swallows increased

.ttr*; "H"""i'' t^'^r^-^"'^^
>-««"' to call from neighbou^xm trcvH. Suddenly a startled cry burst from the fcl-nge.

il wT'"*^
?""''

^' ""^ ^"'"' "^"^ "P 'he oat which, ausual was picking its way at his heels.

Tt „ ^'l'.
^•*"''' M^^h! I've got you safely this time

nesl"! woL':';,'""'"''''""'"'
**"'"' ' '''''"'" ^^'-- '» ^er

»1Jii'T
^''""'', '* '"

^]i^
"''' -"""'Phagus. whieh was nowalmost lost in leaves. The eggs had been hatched, and thefl^glmgs, with eyes not yet opened, stretched their feather-

irhrftotucrthfm.''^''
'^^'^ -'-'' '"^ ^^^ -^ ^^^

"Monsignor," said the Pope over his shoulder, "remindme to-morrow to ask the gardener for soma worms."

ir,„ t?"
''*'•. ''°.'° •>'* P"«<"i under the Pope's arm. was watch-ing the squirming ne.st with hungry eyes

"Naughty MeeshI Naughty!" said the Pope, shakingone finger m the cat's face. "But Meesh is onirfollow^

^ ri1r!^1'
'""''• """^ '-*''^" ' -- --" 'et ,Z

The Pope and the Capuchin walked back to the Vaticanlor joy of the sweet spring evening with its scent of flowersand song of birds.
"wcn.

;;rou are sad to-day. Father Pifferi," said the Pope.

aJ 1 fi

th'nking of that poor lady," said the Capuchin.At the first hour of night the Pope attended the recitationof the rosay m his private chapel, and then returning to his (

pnyate study^ a room furnished with a table and two chairs
|he took a light supper, served by Cortis in the evening dressof a civilian. His only other company was the cat, which t

sat on a chair on the opposite side of the table. After sup- Iper he wrote a letter. It ran

:

|

" SiftK—Tour Minister informs us that through official
channels he has received warning of a plot against your life,
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-udicco. It i. not wiJh Hu Z'er tot*
" '" " '^'^^

ance than we have already »ive^ b"t .h
'^' ">oro ««,Ut.

your Maicty yourself .hould wiah to tl " '" '"^""" ''
Pieased to receive you with nr J.r ! ^ ""• "" '*'«" bo
•rill come in private Mdoth^J!i"' ^'"" *''°"'«'. '^ vou
of 81* on Holy ThurHS": ,„ 1 f """"""ded. at tf- ) ^

"

pf St. Petor'/whe,^"SVa ' „f^'°*
""' ^•"°^-' '' "-

."K.O conduct you to Sletcrlsty
*'" "'""'^ '^'^ " '

"'•
JVU timendum nisi » Deo t._run i'.i'.x','

XII

ceod^eS^n"Z7":nd"miJif^^ ''" ^"-"^ Thur«i,v ...

remembered irw ^'^'*"'" ""y'^'"* ^h-t coul/u-
It was a (Treat triumph for the rj,„™i. t ,the «nti-rehKiou8 Governments o? P .^° *'"' '««> "'

that the mistiest sentTmZ of thfi!'?'^ "^ ^""^ "'"ved
of religion.

"""* °^ **'« P«°Ple was the sentiment

be/i^ad^l-ro'^rtoTonShti^fr-
,

'"^'^ "' '*« "-
had struck at the ruling clTslB..t' 1

"* *''" '"'"^ ''"^
Rome who felt no joy in his tr^Lnf r

'"^ """ ""« '"«" in
At nine o'clock at ni^hV^ "^ '' /' """' "'^ ^"T>e-

"Sepulchre." Borne amidtl I'T^'^^ ""™" ^^»-i the
withhia,?«Je«.- wa^rn^'^'e he '£;' ^T''" "" »"« -<««
upheld by prelates, he paTsed throth ;h"'"'r'

" ''^'"' ^"""^Py
h.8 own palace, alon,, he dnr m " '^'"^rin,? rooms of
down the mnrble «tai^ ;:.tt„;7f"'h-'"

**"" 7"*'""" ""^
and preceded by the naoal ^Zi ^^ *"' «^"'""''» *" helmets
thcKreat BasilL, lit'S by Z^'^.r'?'

"•""'^^ -''' '"'o
looking plain and barn- fke and full of h' !,"

'"'" '""'^'- «"d
and the smoky air. But after hll. J '-"^"^^ '" '^^ «'oom
8;orgeou8ly illuminated, while the Z J'''^^<^

^^^ Sepulchre.
Oaro. after he had kndt in sill

'"'°*^" ««"» the 7«r6«m
torches of his procession hjl ^"^ ^"'^ "««"• and the
!^">od to.his ch^rrrboS irtH^e'Cri'

;"'
";

^'^ -
iH.-'^ple, lilted to a height of n^'Z- '^^f^'^ij, and the poor•-"-

I. had br:ita1;™t™ ;<;*;/*;" reached ''^ ^^e

^ dropped his head "„d we^t
'''"""* '^'"'' °'

837

humt .
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Kthp pflw ?• '^^'"^ P"* ''°^° *•>« ''hair, knelt and

ouTwitK / '^L^^* "" 'P'*^ °^ *"" P'°*««'. backed themselves

„ 5 "^^ ^^^^ arrived f » asked the Pope.

« i!"//^
V"""" Holiness," said the Capuchin.

„
^°*h^^':' h«^e you any faith ia presentiments?"

persislnT "' '°" ''°"°"^- ^^'^ ^''^^ «-*«- and are

niy'l'if^In
^""^ " P^««e^ti'°ent which has been with me all

2oaL^\Zml "" y\'' "1!
'"^°*^- The blessed God

:^^2S^si^^: :^tnaJrri:r

^'God forbid, your Holiness!"

A), " J°'"".,^°'"'?' ? '° '^"^ 'P'"'5- And to-day of all days

!

Ah how happy ,s the Church which has seen the hand of

"I hardly know what is to com: of this interview Fatherbut I must leave myself in the hands of the Holy Spfr^."

'^'

There :s no help for it now. your Holiness."

of anarch^wl ,V^- ""* '?'^' ^°°' " *" ^ut for this wave
uJfv i* " sweeping over the world You be-lieve the man ?{ossi is secretly an anarchist?"

" " ' ^°" ^e

enemL'of fh'^rK 'if' ^TJ^'^^'"'^^-
""d one of the worstenemies of the Church and the Holy Father."

W„.™ At ^^ "
''f

^" "'T'han from his infancy, and neverknew father, or mother, or home "

"Pitiful, very pitiful!"
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""^T^
'° "' '"'' ""'' "^" *° -'' ^°- --

and y^fbe1:SColtn.T^>r ^ * ""^"'^ -">
himself off from all such men tt lu i

**""• "« ^'^"^t «="
that, while preaching pea^and f^

"'^^'^,'^''^63 should say

rebelhou." ^ "^^^'^ °f atheism, anarchy, and
."p^Jj^P^^o. your Holiness."

«
'^r^i^ te^°p"tS/.^^

'^- °^ *-P-al things is ever

HolySrw'^Jdt'ttteVw'r"'?"''"^^' «>>d that the
"How late they a^

! »"sa^ th"e P
"''

°l
^'^^'^'^ >""'-"

t=ir '^"^—
' -^ « 5.^ohl°^0= a^-,^^^^^^^^^^^^

"Well?"

if-

xm

officSwftr^rTa^l^S^Trcl^^^^^^ of a cavalry
k-sed h s ring, while the Prime Mw"''* 1° '^^ P°Po and
nary civilian costume, bowed d^^hff'' ''^. ""^ '" °^di-

"Pray sit," said the Pot Zf^J'"* "^"1^'^ ^^^-^i"?-
arm^chab, with the Capucht'on hLfef

/""" " *^^ ^''<^«^

Poi'Llrir'^-;,^^^^^^^^^^ ^.0. m front of the
tween the Pope and the K n^

^""^ ''^ ^'^ side. Be-
two large canoes we e buying "ThV""''''" l^"*'

°« -^-^
and the expression of his twitnh' ^ ^°""^ ^'"» '^as pWe,

" It was good of your Holt "f I"""
""^T °^ "«'"

perhaps the gravity ofourSnd mlv
""^ "'' ^ ^'"''' "«°d

of our visit."
"^"""d may excuse the informality

obaJ'^^'Sjt- J-ing forward on tho .rms of Lis
"Hi^ Excellency," said the^King, indicating the Baron.
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awinst^Iv^i"" ^h'"."^
^'°°^.°^ "" '"»''"'«^ conspiracy

^rTf^ •
"""^ •"^'*y'' ^^'^ y"" Holiness holds thesecret of the conspirators."

f«Jn^^iT"**' ""''i-"*
"^^Pondi^B, looked steadily into tho

« Not thTl"? ^V"*^'.
jho,'^«">e—ous and embarrassed.Not that I'm afraid," he said, "personally afraid. Butnaturally I must think of others-my family-my people^

The Baron who h«d been standing with one arm across

tHstmlr' '""^ "'
^
^"^''°'*-- ^^« <=''-- ^'^te^-^J at

"Your Majesty," he said, "with your ITaiesty's permis-

visit."
'=°"^«"'«"t if I st,te shortly the object of Tur

The young King drew a breath of relief, and the Popewho was f till silent, bent his head again.
'™ ^ope,

1,;= M •"! ^"^^ ^^° ^°"'' Holiness was good enough to warn

mation you had rtjson to fear that an assault cgainst the pub-he peace was to be attempted."
^

The Pope once more assented.
"Since then the Government has received corroborationof the gracious message of your Holiness, coupled with ver^

definite predictions of th« nature of the revolt intended Z
ahoit, we have l^n told by our correspondents abroat" thata conspiracy of European proportions, involving the subver-sive Clements of England, France, a;d Germany is toledirected against Rome as a centre of revolution, and that an

.^Trur^King""^'^
'" ''-''" --«*"*^ -^«*^ b^stil"

"Well, sir?"

of tbJo
"
^°''"T

in«y have heard that it is the intention

ffu ^^' i'"'
«'"=<^«"'" I'y a festival. The anniversa^falls on Monday next, and we have reason to fear tharjlZ

spTrac^." ''" "*"^°'"' '°' *^^ ""^^-^J' °f this vile Ln-

"Well?"
'^Tour Holiness may have differences with his Majestvbut you cannot desire that the cry of suffering shouW mCf;with the sira.us of the royal march,"

n'-i'o'e
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plans would be to alam theL °
1„ T *

*° "'*"' *>•« K^'^'s
and to add to the un^pp/eS^-t T^V'"-^'

*'''' ««^'«-'
of the festival allay."

«^'="«'"ent which it is the object
''But why do you come to me?"

cwtTtirdSr;eZt\fT^""' '"^••-^'^ --
your Holiness can supply the mi' ! ^''T.' t"^ ^^ •«"<=v«
serve public order, and "-with^^ )^ '^^'''^ ^^ ""'^ P-'o-
the life of the Ki^g " '^ "" apologetic gesture-" save

yoJto'^TooIZlXl ~"^ - ^iB chair. « I .ni ask

^
The Baron's hea^ mou^taPb^°''' ^ '""'^' ''^ ^«''^-

fleeting smile. « YoiI^HoZ!" "Z""^. "* ""« c"™" to a
that accident discS tot thl' sn

""'; "'^ ^''^'^'^ «^«'^
It was a lady. ThisTnowK 'ir^

"^ ^°"' information,
the subject of her comAnnW' ?'' "' *° J"'^K« ^ho was
Official channels .i^TZf hat he il" ^'^Jf'l'^

'--
plots against public order and thus

'1'°^'^^ "t-'^-d «

"WH^oi-re:!"^''.;;-ztT n-«°* -*•> -r-
qu^tion is a Deputy and "hat^ T*"!

*"* *« P^'^"" >"
without the fulfilment of various rdi-"'""''*

"^ "^t^l
law. One of those conditiorsthat »1 "' P'f^'^M by
a position to denounce him" ^^ °"* *""'<' *« in

noul'e'ht'T"''"'
'"" ''°'» '-^ "J--- "Ton ask me to de-

The Baron bowed verr low «TJ,<. «presume so far," he said "Tr^.i u
"°^emment does not

will re,ui« ,our infant t^dtso""^^
*'"* '^^^ H^«"-

"It wasTotTlr; *• '"^*™^^
-^ -nfidence?"

had been, /s yoL\ronZTr:o^Zn"'\T-'' ""^ ^^ "^ '*
not be without preJ nt o reZal tb /'l''" T ''"• '* ''<'""

"Ve C' '"r. '" -'- to "-en'^nCe'- '"' "^ "^-

-$S2Ss^:^rSr^;;;^----
rou are aware." said the Pope, «%I' h 'a^v

«'w/;~
''™'"*.:-' '»"'•"'"' '" the DeputVf'^^^^'"

"'^'^
We are aware that she thinks she is."
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but}p5S:: lS\.S r!tS -^-f the CapucU.

her husbi/'
'"' ^°" "^'^ ""« *° '«'l"i'« the wife to Bacrifice

P^e;"eX;2LTa?.^^^-*° ^^°™ ^ -' that will
" I do call it so."

cated, what possible inducint 7 ''' "''''''^ '=°'"'°""'-

he._t^at she should .ae"£r^hul^:,",f^* "^ *° »*-
•Her husband's life" miH +l,„ b

"His life?"
saia the Baron.

Eu;:s"L?i?irtred* ttTj^etoj^-^T- °^

iB called the Si n eLr^Tn"w"" "^"r*"^'
°* ^^at

guilty of regicide or of X^AiZ. A ^' "^^^"^^^ P^"""'

nouS^^riferiitiu^ii^ir,, " '^ -^'^ "-
against the life of the King J^m iTt ^ ^ *' «°»«PWnK
mght^nd brought back as fcir^L'^d^re^^™^ *-

u.ha^rrio'Jr'rkz.iVr ':"'.r «-- ^'^^ >«*«

Majesty, has re-establ h~; ",1 - ""I ""i;"*''*'
°* ''^

of high treason."
'^ *' Punishment for all forms

" Therefore," said the Podp « ,V n, -ir

her husband for partieipaSn ll*
^''"^"'•e *« denounce

sentenced to death " ^^^'^ conspiracy he would be

in. Eighteen years arheTarjoSeZdl'l'r ^"^T*^conspiracy against the life of the "ate Tcfni, w u""^"^
^°'

suffered for his crime, because of tbl^^^;, ^l ^"'^ ""' ^^t
home. In that case, a in this thereI ^™'' "^ ^""^'"^ '*

to the anthorities who ca*ft;,?,Tbrrl.?flPl-" "-.Tlaw. That person is the informant of your'noli;^?"
" '
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"Well?"

you will be helping her to savp hf, K t
^°™'^! conspiracy,

penalty duo fo/the present one » ''^ ^'^' ^'°'" '^'
" How 80 ?

"

whl^i ttit'Va n^^ !°-r""^ ^""^ S°«-- that,

one in contun acy he wiU.JnT '° "T' *" ^''"''- t^^^ «W
"And then?''^' ^ * " """P'^'^ P"don»

j

and the iLg's Hfe'if,tetv^'?.'"
"^'"''^ ^'» »-P—d,

' didi;:sSrdler;;';r ^'%^""^ ^^ ^^^ '=^-'' ^-^ ^e
" Thus vo ir H.l:

*'"''® ^'"" "'"»« moments.

"that^-ra^^rn^to^roSat Te'd"''
*'^="°" --'^.

Rossi, the GoverLent isonlVl J^
"°""*'''° °^ »'>'' ">'»'

fulfil the mission oTmercy to whlt"^
*° ^°" ^"""'^'^ *»

has destined you " * ^°" venerated position

fuse," he said.
^"^eiy. rour Hohness will not re-

,"t"*
'* '^ do—what then?

"

thing?'"
• • •

^°""' ^""''^^
• • • I was about to say some-

" I am listening."

chZh'^ wh:te:LrUocri.t\?!:T ^^^--^ -^ ^^^

and a freemason, sworn to III^^' •
°""'' "" «t^««*

feelings, no bonds' of^I^rilmt bloXltj^"^*^ 7WW purpose, which is to overthi's^-i^/r tht

"Well?"

and ta:Js%t:bieS?i:/era:lTr °* ^'"^ ^°'^ ^"'h-'
Plac^^nd shaki/gthe^ht-e^r P tl:-'"^

''^ '^^ '^^

Well, sir?"

out them the bad P'^t- 5-Vr ^ P™*^^'-', and with

would break out the w"l l"'!l
* '" "''^^ •'ommunity
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" But what will happen if I refuse to outrage the sanctityof an xnunortal soul in spite of all this danger?

"

^

Your Holiness asks me what will happen if you refuMto obtain the denunciation of a man whom your HoUn^knows to be conspiring against public order ?

»

1 do."

speZg'! .? ""'^^ will be ... your Holiness. I am
" Go on."

T 1 "^^^^'-^i
the crime is committed and the King is killed

aJto ;„ir*" °'^^
y^^'^*^' "•" ^ ^ « portion to say-

ofttrV^T ^^': ^'T *" witness-that the Pope knew

1 L^nf -T /•
'""^ ""'^" '^'^ """^ """« sentiments abouT

"And then, sir?"

the"v?fir'"-''
"^""^ °° "'°* distinctions, your Holiness, and

^pls of EuUr T* T "'*^ """^'^^ '" ^^« powers and

^fn,t tb« T • •" ^''^ P"^'^°*=^ °f " ""onstrous crimeaga nst the most innocent and the most highly placed theworld would say that what the Pope did not prevent the Pope

the Vicar of the Prince of Peace attempted to rebuild his

mPflJnf T- *'' '"^' '"' ''^^" y°" ^"^^ exhausted all othermeans of obtaining your end ?

"

your HnC"^
'^^ Goyernment wishes if possible to spare

'^
« rit°''"T "" """^''"' ""'l P«'°ful ordeal."

« Qu ["^ *"" '^^'sted all other influences ?
"

bho has resisted all influences which can be brought tobear upon her by the proper authorities."
^ *°

Ihayeheardofit.sir. I have heard what your ' authori-ties' haye done to humble a helpless woman. X had beenthe yictim of a heartless man, and by knowledge of that fac"your 'authorities' have tempted and tried her. Thev t fedher with poverty, with humiliation, with jealousy and thet .-"ll^T" ,^"* ^''^ "-^^-^ ^-^ "Pheld her"n te

The Baron, for the first time, looked confused.
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outraged every divine ai.d humanTaw"
^^'"^ ^^'

pHni\K:i7;„T;ar™'5>"^''^'^- -^^ ^ ^^^ i«

waspaAThetnahvl^/h"" "^^'^ " ''«''''««« unfortunate

tion of his acc^pli^r
^^'^

"'' *"'" '°*° " d^^unoi*-

sert'ITanTirrdl^' """ ^''^'^-
' '°^ -

of the Interior " ^ ° ^* *"'^">^*« "^ y°"' Ministers

shailt/f:" tLtSa^'^* ;!r
'";• r- «°'--' •>«*

story to-day and anothert^" """l^factor who told one

thr7u«hcoLs of law? Prf™<;h'™' °"'-^""'° ^^"•-
timentality, your Holiness nnl T ?^'^°°' " ""'"''''^ ««»-

ened Government." ' ''""''^ °^ " '^'°'^ '^^ ^nlight-

bad^?;'L?hiSXi":t ^^™"«'^*^' - -<^ t'^e

his head^w^f
h*""* "'•'"

•
° •"'' "''*" «"<J 'if*^ "''e hand over

Min'iste'T Th"nk nf V^T*?*' t' °^ *''« """^ «* ^''^ unjust

dishonoured carcass "rn.T'.™'
""^'""

l"',"''
^^^ ^P"™ **»«

but beware, l^w««1'" " "'" ""''"« ^*^' ^°''' Excellency.
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The Pope Bat, and the King rose to his feet.

It our Majesty," said the Pope, " the dav will z.^™- i.
we must both present oursWves tefore Qorfo'SderTo Hrman account of our deeds, nd I bein<r UrZ. I T "

or a King, while another man, his eo.> .1 or superior is madea beggar or a slave. But God who r,. N PoneranH T^n^meant them to be the fathers, not thr . „, erTof thei^Xjects. A sovereign may be a man of , ,A intentions but ifhe .s weak, and allows himself to fm into the hands of H^

IZ^t rwT' U^
'^ " ^"^ afflietir than Se cruellest"tyrant. Think well, your Majesty I A throne may beTgualmire and a man may be buried in it, and burT^'^aHve"

butl^fho?^'?^^'"* ^J^^ *° ^«'*" «<"»'' incoherent words

« You nro^'"'"''
'^' ^.""^ •"^^ '° «"d *!>« audience

'

I ou promise me," said the Ponp "that;* t -j

order to avc'd bloodshed anf.op^Vent" 'r^^T tr'"

JHoly Father, I give you my solemn word for it."llienleavemel Let me think! Wnitt t^^ =1,
sents, where mu.t she go to?

"

" ' " *' ^* ^^^ *"">

preL^aftl^oCl^t
^""^'^^

I"""*"
^'P*""' ""-J- «« «™

'"«wVrer tte^me!""^'''^
'"°"'°«'" "^'^ '^« ^--

The King knelt again and kissed the Pope's hand but theBrron only bowed as he passed out behind his sovereign"*

"'"

Hk:tt?orra^-irdtTr%ir.\'Sr

"Did you hear him. Father?" said the Pope "Isn't it

aXotTkTfhlt^?
"'*'^^ " -- '"^^ «-^ ^^- ^^^'^ to mee1

"We'll talk of it to-morro>-." said the Capuohin.

thJoti:"
'"""^'^ " ''"• """^ *»>« ^"^/"-'^ -turned with
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relSir^atlS.'^L^iSi';!^ '>^ '^ Pope in
ness only. After Ma^oTTheS^l^ZV"''"'^'"''''^ •>"--

with his confewor whil«Vu .k^° .^?^ ^ »'* '" hi., study
on tiptoe frortSe prtlte efi^^^^^^^ ''"T'

'^~"^i^
out by the ceremonies of ySat H 1,

'""^''""«' """1
the outer halL

yesterday, do«ed on their stools in

heaSAT^oMfLnl^r" '^^^ '^•'*-^- '»«' ^^
Pope the,^ was a clouTofTrn, IT^' ^°r *^« '"'* "^ t^e
the Capuchin was solln * .u

'' "?** ^^ oou^tenance of
friar sat in ?he old fiT- !^

^^^ P?'"' <»* »*«"'°e»- The
Bbowing f"m under1t'X^;-^-^« ''•t\'^"

^"^ '-*
lay on the lounge with bodT^.n/- ^"^ ''""': **>« P°P<»
his white wo^ TaZi*^

^"""^ '" *»>« vertical pockets ^
«Nnrv!^''T ^ "?* ''^" *•>" morning? '•

"

„
^ot very well. Father Pifferi."

S.criS"'i!it'yoTBh'ould''rv'l^ "" *••« «'«-'- « th,
case, what the mLS" „r?'"l"°

"""^^ "'"'"* ''• I" «'
you n,ust Cismisfin^m'^riJi^r i,7-'We, therefore

veal the secrete of her hZha^I ,J ..
° "^"^ " ^'^^ to re-

the rack. :^sid^ it in M »f
'""''^ ^ *y™"ny '^"•^ than

ness ccuW .^v^rtonddrU " ^ ""<"""'--'. «"<! your Holi-

"How so?"

ofSor Ws^SZr"'" *'•';* f»*-« tbe „atu«
the confessional?''

"""^'^^'^ ^o" ^ould hold it as sacred as

"Well?"

b«n:ilJwhi:hX°ri'r;si5r% ^* " « *--

who pleads guilty "^"s tVe nrW . \t
P""'*""* = P^'O''^'

other crimes? He hat no rii^^ " '''*"''^ *" P~'o
« P„t Jt .1

"^''* ''"'^ no power to do so "

Euunee iier husband'" " " '" °^
The Po^rose with a face^Il of pain, walked to the book-
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"Listen, Father," ho gaid, and

caie, and took down a book,
he bogran to read :—

/.«or ca„„o<X/it^?£r' '
'*«' •- '*- ih> con.

There I "cried the Capuchin "Wh.fjjjr , ^

•He can and mu«(."

"Poor child 1 ',' ^^TCln "T- "''y "''°"' *•>« "-ooni-

^

Who indeed?" said the Pope.

ne,s»^°
''"" "^»" ''^^ --™"-- to any one, your HoH-

curtl"ed''rndow''^ '" ^' """^ """^ J-'^-' towards the

£Si=;^rtasri:-i^-
is o^I^^sfi'd th"C '""^ ^-^* -" take her when all

«n,;dt?o?:on™"hafHft:hfT '"^ "•^^^"' »>- " -^-n
and detective who cal heLeIv«^

"^'^ '' ^''''^ '^'^'^^ »«"'<=«

these scavenge,. oTciJiltw"
'*"""''" ""'^ diplomatists,

Baid"t?:p";;:'
^° '"' *" ^""^'' -^^ ^- >«« again,-

and^;fc;rL^-^,SdrL°a?%r ^°-

and the cat sat on p^;o1 at A? ° ^ "^ *''" ^°P"'« *='^''"'

The p1,=™' I • ° * ^^^ opposite side of tho taW^The ch„«.erlau., .ay and ecclesiastical, waited in the
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led to the royal tUi„
"^""^^ '^^ «'«"'™t«Hl lialU that

-itrtjj rtsier '
""'"^ -' "° --

.

father of a]| men. yet knew n^/^'
»" empw. who w.s tha

"orrow. of humanl .St alone ^^ ''"
r'^^'^ ioys and

-nd ate hi. .i.ple dJh
"'

.prch'atd lit"'''"
''^''"•"^°'

XV

coiu°r"h!t lTc\h'l'tKr'":.r''""-^ - ''- °ffi-ai

Jfinister of thll^trTofh^jTaid a
'"''''• •"""''^'^ ^^ '»"'

Mint, which w«8 in the Via P«n^
'"''''',"* ^'"' 'o the

by way of the sil "nt paliL °M 'Tr"'?'
" '""« "PP'o-ched

the Canons of St PeterTlL^^f '''%-° ''"' '<«'«''« of
Plieable announeement when old

7^""'"* ^^^ '^' "<=^-

aioners, knocked at her doC Ilf- f"'
°''\°^,^^°««i''' P*"-

-..«^when.o.a^S::2::erL^/rs

ofS.^,-?,L^-~canhreakthe.ate

about the HonourabkR'o^fiohlifv"''' 'T'^'^^ «"'"^ <»>

Bon had left Rome harm^i*";^Vh"
'"™* .^'^ «""'^-

she had better t^lTim^^Tt^Lt-^o-Sr''' " "^ ^°™'^'

old mt whitU'"''"'"'
*'"" " "^^^-^i^. yo" 1^-w," the

the^rrhl^tt'bt™ 'LtrT ""5*''^°—
^
^- of

(frandson'8 wife
^ ''^pendent on hia grandson and hia

SightleEdi^'i "r'''"« "* ">" »-•"

» strong man again' JTht th-M
"'^ ?^ *''°"^''' '''^ -«

feeb.e:i:^^CLr.rirt; -'^i!^!^^ - oS^^a^S
in », " *^'J"'''

'^ " '' no longer.m the ^ay and taking the food It the childn.,
249
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THE ETERNAL CITY
it can't last long, Eecellenza," he said in a tremulous voice,
smiling with his toothless mouth, and nodding slightly as he
went away.

In the uneasy depths of Roma's soul only one thing was
now certain. Her husband was in danger, and he must not
attempt to cross the frontier. Yet how was he to be pre-
vented? The difficulty was enormous. If only Rossi had
replied to her letter by telegram, as she had asked him to
do, she might have found some means of communication. At
length an idea occurred to her, and she sat down to write a
letter.

" Dearest," she wrote, while her eyes shone with a kind
of delirium and tears trickled down her cheeks, "I am veiy
111, and as you cannot come to me I must go to you. Don't
think me too weak and womanish, after all my solemn prom-
ises to be so strdng and brave. But I can only live by love
dearest, and your absence is more than I can bear. You will
think I ought to be content with your letters, and certainly
they have been very sweet and dear to me; but they are so
lew, and they come at such long intervals, and now they
seem to have stopped altogether. Perhaps at the bottom ofmy selfish heart, too, I think your letters might be a wee bit
more lover-like, but then men don't write real love letters
and nearly every woman would confess, if she told the truth
and^she is a little disappointed in that regard.

"I know my husband has other things to think about,
great things, high and noble aims and objects, but I am only
a woman in spite of my loud pretences, and I must be loved,

*l \ v*T^'% ^°*,*?«* I «» afraid of dying, because I know
that If I die I shall be with you in a moment, and this cruel
separation will be at an end. But I want to live, and I'm cer-
tain 1 shall begin to feel better after I have passed a few mo-
ments at your side. So I shall pack up immediately and startaway on the wings of the morning.

« Don't be alarmed if you find me lookin. ile and thin
and old and ugly. How could I be anything else when the
particular world I live in has been sunless all these weeks?
1 know your work is very pressing, especially now when somany things are happening; but you will put it aside for a
httle while, won't you, and take me up into the Alps some-
where, and nurse me back to health and happiness? Fancy IWe shall be boy and girl again, as in the days when you used
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with .0 fo. foUowin. y^alTdrnt^^ tfr^r woT^J?

am
j. don t care a pin to pretend.

Tn.r,n
""" '^^' *^''"' ^^ ^^^ ^"^t"^' t™in I'^aving Rome to-morrow morning, and don't budge from Paris unfil iTrHvo.

" EOMA."

it, nn^
'*"• ° °*

^^H
^^^^"' '"'^ '*« conscious subterfuge andIts unconscious truth, put Roma into a state of fever and

wasli^E: and t"'''
'' '^"'^/'="* '* *° *•>« post he 'head

Tallyla
^ "^' ""' ^^"--^ ^°-- ''^^ fi'^t "'"^ that she was

The deaf old woman, who helped her to nack fM^without ceasing of Rossi and Bruno and Elena and h'SJoseph, and finally of the King and his intended"ubUee"
1 dont take no notice of Governments, Signora It'sthe same as it used to be in the old days. One Pope diedand his soul went into the next. First an ugly Pope then ahandsome one, but the soul was the same in all We soup

ItfV?'*' '"
}

*'°"'''^ ''''°"' ^°^' «'^d I don't care who

Tomior" " '°"" '' ' '=^" P«^-
• • •

^'"^^^ do yo: lay!

The Qaribaldian had come upstairs smiling and winkimrand holding out a letter. "From Trinita de' Monti "hewhispered Flushing crimson and trembling visibly Romatook the letter out of the old man's hands wiha^ nTh
K'rrom.

'' '' '-' '-''' *° '-' '- « "'-- -'i"S

be a Christian ,n these days, , i that's why I always carrya sharp knife and a rosary." ^ ^
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The letter bore the Berlin postmark.

da;trd\'n!rvrLrfort -ther unexpectedly threo

immediate and cffcctua ^.otest «L -'''^^ '^ """ ^°'

push .the work of or^::^.-'^!^-:^t^;^^-

4^t:^^ttrs,:iS!^-«^^"- "'

^the?^?:;^^-.^^^-^:-^-^^

greatest s.-l^tTZ^::'^:^^ I'T *"^\r"V'
^''^

belief the defect of voHr /„?», . ' V^'^'^^^
tl^ouffht this

the limit of his visLr Bf,/n t'""''"^
^' " P^°P''^' «"d

ence between us was iha^ his iT. T '\"-' "'^ ""'^ ''^ff""

and that in those cruel ises whe"e 7C ''^T' ^'^^l!
"'""'

and can do nothing by constTtutinl!]
^^"^^'^ "^ ^"^^^"^^

evolution, may seeiZZ^^'Z^C' ""°'""°"' °°'

douftTEiS-sttSI; "'^- -"''^ - '^-^^
»>« any

S'':h?^;S:-^j-:ir^"St'r:s^7S
weighted with i uifof such°T'"^

" programme that is

08 our scheme is pnmnl<.t„ j
uunci unite! As soon

receive the word to co£^'
''*'°"''.*"^ "" "^^^ Europe

rants at the heads ofTc^T .'""""i^'^
movement, the ty-

ri.Hledand^LtcVltandlradTll^f^Ji'^'' "'' ''''"-

Eoma .magined she could .ee everything as it was in-
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"Dearest rl„n'f „» .
°"'^' ^^^ thought,

leaveS at any mZl ? T'' V"' '<=»-' ^^ I ""ay
Zurich I don't yefkrwl'' an " ^"^ '''""'' '^
letter or telegram, and ^;haL ft.-f."/.? "° ^'''^'^''^ f«
moment I should cut m/sefVff from MI

"' ''' "'''''^'

Kome. Before many days I shall hn f.

'=°"n««'W" with
will be over, and. qL SiL T \ ^,

"' ^°''' "^ "bsence
again ...» ' ^ """'"^' ^ ^^all never leave your side

deaSn^dThLfrJn'o hil?f ^^^ T^ '^''-^ °» h-
hand of the AlunX-drtSJ^hi^'tlinSy^:: "''^ ''^^ »-^"'

letterst^rrre%olf:r? ^^"-
.^
^'^-^ ^'^^ that

must be yours but Wn
*°""^""^ "'^ from Lor.don. They

-^ you in m"' a^s HoJ'Tir^i^'^ ™^ ^ ^^all be hold-

ever full of love ™r you and if l\ ^ '«
, }

""" ™°«' 'h^"
busine s I have other thin?«V

''^ '^"''^ ""^ '^tter with
that we meet. Don-t explt mff W""" '^' ""^ '°''">^"'

room. Be brave! Now i^^L
*'^ T" '^« «« '" yo«

Eemember you prom^ed to hr""'"M°' "" ^°"^ '="""»''•

wife-.ready^ and^Z'S r^heTcapiatUls.' ^"
l.^

f«/r;c:s;"a^ditS'fjriT •- ''-'>-''-'-

.truttTht=Lftht~" ^=-we:^
"all . . . come in."

It wa^^Fa^t Plfir?"?ri"'^^ '^°"' ^'^"-•"
troubled. Eoma gave h m Ir. M

'"'" ' ^'"*''' ^'"'« '°«'^'=^

glance. ^ "'"" " "^"P'^. Penetrating, and fearful

Rom: Sgh^tlor'a m^'" \° T ^°" "^-^ '" ''« -i^-
let us go," .nd sho ;:„rb":k t;*'r

^'^ ^^''' "^-^^^ -"•
The last of the letter wa ufnin^ -rthTsTov':

"^'^ "^"^
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atoosphere of the palace of an ^^t^'""'T°"' ""« ^'^^^
plain apartment which thevpnr»

^'^""- ^"' « t^^e little

of the measureless pitySat s i^^'th"*"
^'' ^"^' ^«« f""

who is about to vivisect a^!,l,K l^ ^^^' °^ *'>« s»^geon
ea^ for the welfarronL^humaTre" '"'^""^^ '' '^ "--

wrsinfthTL^rittlLt^;/^^ -r^ h- -d put
continuing to hold hf/ ha" d X V"""^"^^"''

''''"''"'

window, holding the curS;J^ ,s^K^ ^*°°'' •'^ ^^^^

piazza. '"''°® "» » looking out on the

to iS^\tunJtif'^
''''*'^" ^-" -' -nd for you

«in7tCgh'irappro;Vr "'"l?"^^^'"
^''^ "-ered.

know I would n\tl?^Sl\tT;Awt'^ ''<'^"-«' -"

Bobody who really knTw him cou,d ev^tr^To
"

""'If-
*'"'*

He looked into her face- it .^ -^ *° "'^"'^ 1^™-"
and pity grew upon him '

'' ''^°°' '"*1' « frightened joy.

tif4p;it£ran7u"^^^^^^^^^^

hin.'oTzt;t?„iro;™S'tr ^^^^° *'^ ^^'^^^ -- ^

poi^^heS^-;:;^^^-^^
But. my child thoT do T.^f I l^^

""^^ «°^ ^'th Pi^v.

fonns. such as' ffl^^ttl'rC:* '™'-- ""^ '"^""^ ^
354
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lVterWhi.h announce;f IZlw''"' *"" °' ^*-

»ettingr up a new gospel ^ul7,''^°^^«"'i''"ff«""g; he is
a worse barbarism thTn\hTt/. '^""i''. f^""* '"""^ind to
Is this conduct worthy of vo,/?'".^'"'^

^''"«' ''«^ "s.
Roma feed her timfd T ^^"u'""' ""^ '''^''^ ?

"

swered:
'''"''^ ^^'=« «" the Pope's face and an-

HoIineL!Yht:^I; tStZ'^l'-f' '''''"-«' -"'
ine j,„d the love I bear him."

'^" f"end3hip he gives

band is'dS'LtltmeT.' "l^S
~«'^ ^^•'•«* -our hus-

seeds of discord in ParCmett a^d CT' ^"^
r'"^ *'"'

denng through Europe, g7therin^ „n i '''i''"'
^'^ '^ '^^"-

work in darkness in every countr.'^ ? J'dventun.rs who

r-ri?^^ -^<' ^ead ^ nr'^naXl^^C
-dta^eSSL^iSj- ^'^^ ^"-^ °^ '^e ^^opo and

begm with evolution and end witt ^^" "•'^" ^°- They
wuh ^,...e and end with yfi^^^ T"'"/'""- They begin

»»ow^h'ir:ha":t\tiSir r^^^^^^ ^ -'^
"
«Mrdau"i^^ ^-^"isrre' nJrb, -i^

^' ^-" ''-

Patrio^^n'SUl^iJ-^^ T^
^'^'^~ "^

of the crinjinal and vis^onar 'T' ." "T^'''^'*^= '^'^ is one
who are deluding the ^ram cTowd" "l*^" ""^"^P^ «°>«
never be realised. Ana^hy ch/orl'' "' *'"'* """

24 355 '
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"RQi

1l

he is sowingr
'^' ""'^ """"'''« f'"'** »f 'l»o Ld

The timid eyes becan to flnuli « t j:j ^

hoar this, jour IIolinL » Til P ,"°*. "°'"*' ^"^ *"

on her hands.
°'''"'''- ^^ ^"P" 1'"' his hand tenderly

WrTsS'' "'' "'"'^' "^"^ ^- -^'J y--oIf on your

?-"" ''roppcd her head.

" ir^l
""thorities know all about it."Holy Father I"

'It was necessary."

be prepared for thisV ^^
"^

^°' ""^''>'"^' «"J i^« will

thel."tirtKS "'"Th/
1°^" "r *'='" ^ -"" *="

nnd what he was do' n^ T^ H'^' "^T ''"'"' ''"''''«"'> w««
thoy are prepa^LVtra^-rcsnL'""^"

"'^^^ '«' ^^ "-' --^
Koma's nerves grew more and more PT,.!t«.l *i. ^- •

,

look ^ave plaeo to a look of defiant
"'"^' '^' *"""'

true?''
'" **" "^ *'^' ^^ '^ - ^"-l- "t this moment. Is it

Eoma did not reply

otill Koraa did not reply

Ho:^^i^SJtt!:^;;-r^^^^
noma b.t her lip and remained silent.

°'

Holy Fa^herTonTliv;' "^ '=''1'' ^°"'* ^^ I^-- the
are untrue and the hX ;T' ^"^^ *^'' '^'"^ "'"t^-ents

-J^ue.esa^^tf:S^r-^7-r^!
Roma felt as if something would =ti^p within T- . ki cannot say.. I Hn ,,«+ i7„ ;"- ""P ^"nm hur brain."H • . . lao not know," she faltered.
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Blanders of malicious ima^ alion L 1 r. '""«'"r'«
"O

e.ve your husband the benefit of the doui" '"' "'"' ^ "'"
Konia rose to her feet hut ^\. i, 1

1

table that stood by her side "Lid
'" °" *° '^' "^^'^ °^ «h°

Ti.e Pope looked up at her wl h w "^"""^""S^- f^''"" «"'d silent,

a caressing tone:
'"^^'^ '^y''^' «"'' continued in

'^'^^'e'd'-^n'^tZlr^^^^^ *••'" ^-' l^-band is en-
from them?

"

enterprises, can you not dissuade him

posit'" wStheTh'etSn;^'"' '"*'=""'' "'•>«' - --
"it in judgment upon h[m BLrdp?",'

" " "°' ^°' •"« ">
wore married, I promisedThat T !^ ?'.

""^ ''^°' ^^^"'^ ^«
L.. and his work!anTrJetLL-„tler ''^' stand bctw^n

Bake fol:oii\l7Zr,:;V''
^'"'' ^^"''^ ^"^^ -* --l^ f- ^our

ing'of mt'anfI'l'ouldMke
''"

"i
'" "" -"-"' *•>">•<-

pened." "^ *'''^® "^'^ °^ "ys'^'f whatever hap-

patSthTIL7r„rtat.r"^ '-^'^ '^^ *-- ^^e rope

"WhVs;, mTchnd?"
'"^""'"'^ '''^''•"

whe'.^^ lt\':z S'^ttl ""^^ ^^-"^"'^ '^-^
should not know." ' ^® ^""^ '' """s better I

«Fnf,V ^ ''f
""' ''''"'^'^ off f'""* you entirely?"

«
Entirely. I am to see him next in Eome"

erin^facT <^Ttl^.rhet'f rr.f°"r ^"^'^ ^"-
" Suppose, my child ^tn ' '""''''* '''" ^°P"=-

power to hinder ^virn^-eau'e^STou^d ^dolS^"
-"
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raUinK a little hand £ "hfs " "'"^ ^'°'"" '""''''y ^-^

b.ea... „rp:;r^-.;,- t^-^^^^ wUhcut

yo^HoSf.' "''-»-- -y l>-ba„d . .T...e.

who was wounSf h.wrr?'''''"*^''-
H^ W"" "ke a man

«tV- 1 ,

*° '^«"°"»'^'' my husband?"
It s the only way to save him, .,v daughter"

poverty and shame Ind now fet /'' '''"^''"'"' ""« -"»"

against him."
l»«8l>and, therefore I cannot witness

gai^s™ ""bS: '°!^?"' "^ ""•''' """l I «« ashamed to

"wt"*'^"-
^'""' '"''^'^ ''^ "fe- my daughter"

for ev?r " •* *° "^ *° ^^^-^ ---J h^^ W<= if h" - lost to me

first the we'xare of tL f ? * *' ^'^''•''* '°^« remember
last?"

^''^ ^"^^-^ °"« ""Id think of itself the
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and all U lost and vain and ^.'^ ""' ""' '" *'"' J""*,

back the past ! » '
°** '^°"'' *'"" ««' P°''«l«« to bring

again?'
'" ^^'" *" '"'°"''«'' «»<» I ''-H never ,ce him

And [! £^':,et!;ra^!:: ::i;^7,<=^^
like the voice of Rol i he «dLT« < vlrV""*

'" ^°"«'''' "O"
blood by „an shnSili^"'^'"'"'" ^''^^ '"-••

as itfhe\tr fa?;;;h'VJrVsf
'^''"""^

'' --^—

'

arrest?dtdtndcl°3 r^ '° """^^ ''"^'"•'"' >^ ••« '-
And even if thrhumane sSn't o7!l''''""^

'° '^'" *'>« ^ing.

death-what thenlA cclf f •
' "^^ '"*"''^*'' ''''" '^a

the sea, a stone "enulchrif ^."T" "" " ^°'<"'"i<' ""^^ in

toad in a hok leTt bv th«
"'^''^'^» '"''"d' ^urit-d like a

watched, tortured UodlL!7""';'^ ''." "' "^•'- ^^"'i^'^'

tragedy, the hlp'is Z. «°"1-" .fi«rure of tremendous

Bpreadf^gimJ^rLrtoTorr'Sd
t^ntJ^ T''^^comes to his -elief and miinij^ u i ^- ' ""'" madness

;;

Indeed it is," said the Capuchin.He will never forgive me-I know that o

sS^i^[:Sr!x:^./^X- -^

my own death not Jii» .«J t j-j u • ' . ' ^"' tnink-

life I must betrr^s : ! .»
'^''^'' * ''*"^"* ^'"'* *° ««^
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-ho'tdtii'.i.^srrs i:.'™;:
''°- ""-'^- -"i the popo.

.

" <:«Im yourself, my 2uJhZ'T *"
r"°''^"

»«"•

nenvcn will reward you"
"«J^-»«">fice. Be bravo and

call^for her at ten i„ .ho mornii',."'
'^^ ^"^''"'- «« "-'d

^ac^SriUS.tride^ ""'' "«•" '^-'^ -- ifto her

-t u/of::{:::-
;: r£"%\t' ^t"-- =-* ^

"f everything. When you hear it\
'^ """ y""' ^i'"''

"ot speak a word. You shall „„t .JT T'^ ""^^ ' '^"" '"'^
" Tell mo, my child " '^"''- ^' '* '">P°»''iblc.- "

iPop^:%t"St:C''"ra':^ ^ii",'^'"'-''"-" *- the
hadn't meant to tell any o„; » ''• ^' '" "" ^'ffi<-'»"- I

« ?r° ?"' "^ daughter."
'

,,Myhusband'a„ame...»

motheTwLTpo'orTnh'alJ'''''™' '^'^ ''^— Hi,

'"^Mv^nTh "r'^^A^'^'^y "n hi3 seat.

ter's night. JoLHoLr "" '^' '""^'^ °' ^-^^n on a win-
dion. He wore a rS^';„T/„^"'V/''"'"^' '"''* »" »-°"-

laufihed at by theSn L velveteens which used to bo
tered hi^ llttk bo^ WheTofd"' s'^''* "" ^" '•""* »^«'-
my father thoughtT But wh« „ •?"* P°*"" °"°'« child,'
ness?"

^ * '^''° ''^^ ««y 'f it was so, your Holi.

?^'0
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fH«.-. I{.m.tts ,.ios wo»- hold Uown. her voice ,va, agitatedthe was Bcarcely ablo to eix-ak.
"«ii««.u.

and'if 'if It')"^- '^"I'^.'^'f
,»'"' "" W8 father, I remoml,,,-.

un,,l n !,
^"^ '"'.^"^ ""'""" "''"'" '' «"<J '"'" I think hwou d have denounced him to the M.blic or evo,. the police."

sten!/;:J,:Tia;"'''
°" '^'" ^ -"^ "^^ ^•''"-'''" ''«"'^"'

«rJ»"n
"'"'

V"°"",'^
J"" ''" "">"? to blame, your Holi-

Sri. fr ""!" "", ""''' ""'^ ^"' '^^ ""« °f "then.

«tr,ot. of London lookmpr in v.iin among it. wuifs and out-

brhlrnlt.""'"
'"' '"^^ ^•''° """•^'' '"'• -" '''"'^ ""'

Tho ro{«,'s r„co wna white and quivering. Hi, elbows

t7£f/eloi"™' "' ''' "'''' ""' ^'^ '-"''^^' ^-'^
'-

Roma stopped. There was a prolonged silcneo. The at-

S^f!7 -A^^
"^" ^™''^ *° "^ '^'"•'""K '°"nd withfrightful rnpidity to one terrific focus.

"Holy Father," said Roma at length, in a low tone, "if

IZV^LT '""' '""" ""' ^""'^ ""^ "''" -i' - 1"

aJ^^^-^T
"*'*':'' " ^'"*' ^"" "^ -ufFering and said in hisdee^, vibrating voice, « Yes, yes 1 More than over for that-

« . isand timps more than ever."
^hen / will do it," said Roma.

h.r»!!!, u"*^ "7 "'^.
l'?^^"^"*

emotion, laid both hands on

gJ^ !Zf''" ""^ f"^' ^° ,'° P^"'=''' "^y daughter, and ma^tied grant you at least a little repose."

XVIII

hi, 17- '""*'l''°» °i
t^" R°««nv, the Pope, who had kepth religious rctrnnt tliroughout the day, announced, to theastonishment of his chamberlains, his desire to walk in hegarden at night With Father Piffcri carrying a long Etrus-

nrisid'^^L?"
""'-"^

i"^ '''' -^""^ corridors with the.7su^pnsed palfrenxerx, and across the o, .n courtyards with tacir

ZXr:^^;^ ''^ -^- °^ ^^^ Vatican opS
S61
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^
The venerable old me„ wa£dl^hJf ''"^'^ '»""'«''=«•

the beating of their sticks Zitt ?* "Peaking, and only
empty air At length the S^I *^'''!.' '""'"""^ *° ^'^''k the

"How st™T,!l i! I.
"^ **''PP*'^ and said:

"vTZ ^ '* ^" "as, Father Pifferi!"

" Hifmn?!. " ' "If"' '
'"" "hat she said."

^^'That was so, your Holiness."

Campa^n^rit^feSS^,---
;S^^dinX?-:---^p^H.

the:5k;:^ri„''^lSe"LiS
"^''ir €«—.

and
and throbbed and floated beforttr ?

"^ ""^ ''^''* P"'^''^
itself, like a greater firpfll

*heir faces, and the moon
stices of the tCiedte'oB""^:!"'"* .'" *,'"' '"'""
his walking, stopped again

°^' "''° ^'^"^ed in

"Your Holiness?"
"Who can he be, I wonder?"

cveShingTLtoiror^.^^^ '^^^^ "We shall know

morrow'moSg"'' ^°'"' ""' ^'"'" ''"°- --^thing to-

and^St^ SSTo'SS^Cr '°'---^ ^•«'- *^-.

brokeUy\Srg"ei:!rSlt"h "' ^'^
"u^*™'"^ "^ -s

without any warning and Th«n
V.'""^ T*

*'^'°"^'> *''« "^^ht
"The nightingale!"Sd theC "

"''"'''•

pauses, and runfin^ "r ugh tve^^'ll^''^ V?^r ^^ '"-^
row, and pain. It ended hi a Tow

'^ •?%"* Jubilation, sor-
«ess, a pleading, yearnLg cr^ IT '' ?^ ""utterable sad-
call on God H^selfrW men'u "w"'"'

"^'"^<' *"
was hushed around, the world ,Prl/" t.^'

'"'"' a°d all

The Pope's feet shufflTJ ^f '" ''"''« become void,

forget it," he saTd
^ '"' '^^ ^'"'^'^^- "^ «hall never
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;;it was wonderful." said the Capuchin.

::poor child," saiTthrjaSr ^°"^ "^ ' "-"

you tl?^k%t r!LTp1ff::-,'T -r otherwise. Don't
could not pos^ibl?wfS othS""^ ^-'-'^-^- -

ThllT T ri'**
""*' y"" Holiness."

thei?i^^et*Si wit^^llhTcl^r"^' "'•r^
*»« ^"^J" -->«

hanging Judas trref
'""° '^""^ ''"'^ **»« °^«-

«aid ttlU'"' " "'"' *'' ""'^ '""^'^^ "-«> "««<! to be"
" So it is," said the friar.

Flown no doubt." said the friar.

Meesh has been here indeed." said the friar

the morning. FftheTpifferl ''?r..''"^^
*° ^''^ ^^"^^--^ '»

tions which hey should not Jt "'.f'^trates ask q„es-

even forbid her ^o reply and f^Z"^ ""l" T*'''*
••"' ""'I

I
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she should present herself at the Procura at ten o'clock thesame day, « o depose about facts on which she would thenbe interrogated," and she was warned that if she did no"

AT,''.tf'.r"'*^
*"''"' *>•« punishment sanctioned byArticle 176 of the Code of Penal Procedure " ^

Roma found Father Pifferi waiting for her at the doorof the Procura. The old Capuchin looked anxious! Hoglanced at her pa e face and quivering lipa and inquired ifshe had slept. She answered that she was well, and theyturned to go upstairs. "

U^^^''^!^^
'^"'''°*! °^ ^^^ ^"* ^°'"" Commendatore Ange-

lelli, who was wearing a flower in his buttonhole, approachedthem with smiles and quick bows to lead them toThe officeof the magistrate.

.othing'lt'aO™'"
"'' *'' ^""*°'^^- "'' ^'" •"' "°*^-^-

furnished in red. with carpet, couch, armchairs, table, astove, and two large portraits of the King and Queen.

tf,„ rJ-
fo'^^'P^^^se. Make yourselves comfortable," saidthe Chief of Police, and he passed into an adjoining roomA moment afterwards he returned with two other men.

f
°\ *''^'",

^"^Z"?
"'d'^'ly gentleman, who wore with his

frockcoat a close-fitting velvet cap decorated with two bandsof gold lace. This was the Procurator General, and the other,a younger man carrying a portfolio, was his private secre-
tary. A marshal of Carabineers came to the door for amoment.

.,1
•" ^°K^t l^^^'i'^^

''^'^^- ^° '^"™ «'"" come to you,"
whispered Father Pifferi. But the good Capuchin himse fwas trembling visibly.

The Procurator General was gentle and polite, but ho
dismissed the Chief of Police, and would have dismissed the
^^apuchin also, but for vehement protests.

"Very well, I see no objection; sit down again," he said.
It was a strange three-cornered interview. Father Pifferi

quaking with fear thought he was there to protect Roma!Ibe Procurator General, smiling and serene, thought she
had come to complete a secret sober of personal revenge.And Roma herself, sitting erect in her chair, in her blackEton coat and straw hat, and with her wonderful eves turn-

lace, thought only of Rossi, andwas silent and calm.
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The secretary opened his portfolio on the table anrl T,r»pared to write. The Procurator QeneralLt in fro„t .f'Eoma and leaned slightly forward.

"^

PrincIVos^efoTololT"^"'"'^"'''
'^"^''*- °^ *^^ '"'°

"I am."

;;

You were born in England and lived there as a child? "

,n..V'^°"^^J°" "^"^ y°""«f '^^en you lost your father

cktes?"
" ^''''' --e-llection both of him andThis also:

" Of some of his associates."

as :Snd o1Sed^f^°'"" "^" ^^° "^^<^ ^ ^'^ ^--
"Yes."

in ZillTroXr^* ^""^ ''''''' ^^^ -'^^^^"^ -o'-d
"lam."

;;

You know that he was arrested on a serious charge?"

n,;i;tJr/-K° ^^7 *^^*' ''^^'^ condemned to death by am htary tnbuna for conspiring against the person of theate sovereign, his sentence was commuted by ?he King butthat one of h.s associates, condemned at the same time and

not then 1T'*.'"r'
'''"-^'^ «" punishment because he wasnot then at the disposition of the law?

»

« ">- was

Yes."

adoJSlT"
*'' ^°""^ '^'^ ""^^ ''-^ -'»^ l^'- - Hs

" It was."

be hetrd b7t%">,r°'°'^*u "'T?
"^"""^ ^''''^'^ ""t''^^ could

»n,.il V ^ ^^ ^""''' *"-eathing of the Capuchin and thescratching of the secretary's pen.
i^">~in ana tne

"During the past few months you have made tho n.
'""

I h" ve.
" ^"'^" °' '''' '''P"*^ ^^^^'^ ^°^^''

lad/t^SSTorSe^utyf."^'- "^«™--^' ^he

ried^"'
^"°'="'"''*°'-

^ '°««1'^ ey«= rose perceptibly. "Mar-

ChShil^^e^eTsa"!'^""^ °"'"'^'^' "^'^'^ '^ ^^^ ^''^

"Ah. I see," said the Procurator General, suppressing a
365
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" Go on, sir," said the Capuchin.

led hi!n°y '"*'T7 'I'*
^''^ Honourable Rossi has no doubtled him to speak freely on many subjectsV

It has.'

name?'
''"' ^'^^ ^°^^ ^°" *'"'* ^°^' ^"^ "o* ^^^ f^tl'e''''

" Yes."

1»„ri^''^*
** 7^' ^" mother's name, and though strictly his

" That is so."

aJ1,Z^\^^^
Capuchin's turn to look surprised. His san-dalled feet shuffled on the can^et. and he prepared to take

dur'i'n^hif°K°"""^ ^T' ^"^ ^"^ '°'^^ ^^^^ "broad, andduring his absence you have no doubt received letters from

"I have."

„„J),^'"" 'T *''" "^ '* '" ""y °* ^^^ letters he has saidnnythmg of a certain revolutionary propaganda ?

"

The Capuchin with his finger and thumb half raisedstopped and said, " I forbid the question, sir."
'

"Father General I"
"I n^an that I counsel the lady not to answer it."

tbU f • ^'°"'i™'°' ^T"'"'
^"PP^essed another smile, directedthis time at Roma, and said, " Bene!"

"'reciea

"Be calm my daughter," whispered the Capuchin.
At least, said the Procurator General, "you can now be

^^t hi^tSe?"' ^"" '''' ^^"^--"^ ^-^ •'^^^ -
"lean."
" I" fact you recognise in the illustrious Deputy the youngman condemned m contumacy eighteen years ago ? » ^ ^

mitledTSdentityr'"'"
"" «=—*-- ^^ ^^^ -n ad-

" He has."

"Only one more question, Donna Roma," said the Proo-

Tn EnlSr™^' T:'""
«-tl^« «mile- "Your father'^ name
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"Courage, my child," whispered the Capuchin, taking

itoma 8 ice-cold hand in his own trembling one.
" The name of his young confederate was "

"David Leone," said Roma, lifting her eyes to the faco
of I'ather Pifferi.

" So David Leone and David Rossi are one and the same
person ?

"

" Yes," said Roma, and the Capuchin dropped back in his
seat as if he had been dealt a blow.

" Thank you. I need trouble you no more. My secretary
will now prepare the precis."

Commendatore Angelelli returned with the Carabineer,
and there was some talking in low tones. « Report for the
Committee of the Chamber, sir? " « That is unnecessary at
this moment, the House having risen for Easter." " Warrant
for the arrest, then?" "Certainly. Here is the form. Fill
It up, and I will sign."

While the secretary wrote his precis at one sid-^ of the
table, the Chief of Police prepared his mandato at the other
side, repeating the words to the Carabineer who stood behind
his chair. " We . . . considering the conclusions of the Pub-
he Minister . . . according to Article 187 of the Code
order the arrest of David Leone, commonly called David
Rossi . . . imputed guilty of attempted regicide in the
year ... and tried and condemned in contumacy for the
crime contemplated in Article. . . . And to such effects we
require the Corps of the Royal Carabineers to conduct him
before us to be interrogated on the facts above stated, and
call Oil all officials and agents of the public force to lend a
strong hana for the execution of the present warrant. Age
34 years. Height, 1.78 tres. Forehead, lofty. Eves, large
and dark. Nose, Ro .i. Hair, black with short curls.
Beard and moustache, clean shaven. Corporatura, distin-
guished."

When the secretary had finished his precis he i«ad it aloud
to Roma and his superior.

"Good! Give the lady the pen. You will sign this paper.
Donna Roma—and that will do."

Rome and Father Pifferi had both risen. " Courage," the
Capuchin tried to say, but his quivering lips emitted no sound.
Roma stood a moment with the pen in her fingers, and her
great eyes looked slowly round the room. Then she stooped
and wrote her name rapidly.
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At the same moment the Procuratnr r^^ i •

warrant, whereupon the ("hinf^ I ,° H^"^™' ^'Sned tlie

Carabineer. Bayiifg "Lose not! r°u-"^
^-""'^'''^ '' *» t^e

went out hurrS t'"e-Chmsso.» and the soldier

out^oHL We!:
'"^ " "°'"^"* '°"^'' -^ then it dropped

"Come," said the Capuchin, and they left the room
tl.e «t"ttrbridrTi:V5° ''ff"'-' ^- 'l-Zer of
out ofZ river and h w«« ,

• °^.? ''"'T"
h'"^ '^'^ brought

tion of the officfals Ih
'''"? *''"' *°' *'"= f"™"! in^P«=-

Koma St pped totok .t [he^d 7 '"'"
t°'

^"^''^" '^-'l'-

He had eo^itted suicide.
'' ""'"

^' ^"^ ^'^^ ^^^-

XX

ptrn;tTht,:froU^^:r/'"'--^h^^
singinl a hymn '

"""^ "* °"^ °>°"«"' ^^« l«=«'d him

inat?:n."S:J*of"his'irf r/'*
"f --hin. self-e.am-

proclaimed the votps in . i„„j • * "f "P- ^P. "P, as he

might hear, oleTote mo^e toT " '^"^ "" '" *'" ''^^P'^l

another; his fear his f^r-H.^ I
"""

l"™^'
''"°"'«^' ^""

SS^"%rt1;'T^^^^^^^^^^^
ctc:/:.th:is;::x^-?;o?rs^"^^ °^ '^^'-"°'''"

he became the Vicar "of Chrfst ontr?™' "°"^''* '''^^"

full n'ht of dl?f1^"'*/':°'" '^"^ '»''" ^•'"•^'^-e into the

ringing out under the blue skv « T a^J
^«™"ial Deacon
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tho call of Silver trumpets, the roar of ton thousand Imnum

7uJtf "'y''!^"^ ""8"'K out the glad news from ove,^church tower m 1 ome. that a new King and Pontiff > dbecn^ given by God to His World
Somewhere in the dark hours the Pope dozed off, andthen bleep, the maker of visions, dispelled his dream. An

bl^rin't
"'''"" Pi'^ture which had pursued him at in erv ,both in sleeping and waking hours, ever since the great day

god-came to him again fiat night, lie called it his pre-

oom^a ;h„ r
'""'. --."'-^^ the same. A darkledi^om, a chapel, an altar, himself on his knees, with thosense of Someone bending over him, and an a. u vo ce say-ng into his ears:-" You, the Vicar of Jesus ChHstTyouhe rock on which the Saviour built His Church; yoi thoiving voice of Ood; you, the infallible one; you 2o fiU

XT" '"" '"'''"'' °" '^•^''^-rcmemb:/you arelul

nf
^'?'7°P? "^oJ^e with a start, and to break the oppressionof painlul thoughts he turned on the light, propped himselfup in bed and taking a book from the night table he b^anto read. It was the Catholic legend of a father doomed todestroy his son, or suffer the son to destroy the father. Theyhad been separated early in the son's life, and now that theymet again they met as foes, and the son drew his sword uponhis father without knowing who he was!
One by one the incidenL. of the history linked them-selves with tlie incidents of the day before, and the Wyd man of he Vatican^hildless, kinless, homeless for aUhis state, and cut off from every human ti<^began to thinkof things that were still farther back than the conclave ad

Irr/'? "~u^'"f.°^
'^"^ '^'"^ P"^' ^''ich nature h«d

g^slnd tZT'' '" ""' " '-""'^ '--^''^ ^^^™ ^^^'h

A sweet young face, timid and trustful; a sudden shocksuch as makes the world crumble beneath a man', feet a

I,!,?^LTr' °f ^"f" "r^
*''""'^' ""^'^••'^onaWe. unmerited. Un-

justifiable, yet not to be put awny; a blank period of humili-
ation; the opening of eyes in a new world: the h,imblc=t plaec
in a religious house, the kitchen of the Noviciate. Then agreat yearning, a great restlessness; coming out of the con-
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vptit; dispensations; holy orders- wnrlr. «r„i. •. .

ed«e offh?"" ''•°"'
"'i'*'

*''•' ^"P^'^ •>«=""««* in the frayed

tl.e angels all niKht long " ' "' ""'^ ^"'^^ ^"^ l^" *ith

«Ione in his^'X ^haj^b^' \^°fJ'f
not attend. Ho sat

nmrble columns to objure the b^Hfi'
<^"'wn across the

"WelU-'said the Pope.
"It is all over." said the Capuchin.

« V^Jk ^' "^'^'^ ^'^ «•»« b«»r up bravely? »
..^^•y bravely, your Holiness."

Draveiy{

down a? trendT""
'''*""' ^^^ ^'"^ -* *«-' or break

andquL!"'
""*'"'"^' ^''^ "^^ «c,:„Posed-perfectly composed

"Thank God I"

in ou?wTnid! "
"^^ '" •'""^™- ^'"^ ^^'P «» of us

theltr'"^
"''"" ^''^ ""^'^ *° l'- «P«. and added. "And

"Rossi?"
"Yes."

It mentioned everything ?

"

"omeers.

Everything."

I'
Who he is and all about him?"
Yes, your Holiness."

he, Fa^'pife' '" """'•^ ^^«^»' --J ^-'J. "Who is
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The Capuchin did not reply.

o.^M*''!''
^'^^"' ^ "*'' y°" "to ho is? '•

tare -nd said. " Don. be aJaTdt^ZTl^FXrc^^^^^^^

Holy Father," said the Cu..ucl,i„. « when you asked the

bo* .pd d„,„, oi.il .«..;!'.'„" SiTi,"«
'" "»" ""

Iho Fope bent his liead.

example, you had been told that tlL >1 ,
'

\'i
'

,

^n^" ^ n
"^ Scriptures do not conceal the sin of JudTsrs :? r:::.'Jri£r.;

" ""- -» "-^^

..J'sr's-sf, i^-s r.rrd» : ;?r.t'
^•

h.Z >Kil'ii'.vvJfr.t?J '*•' *"" "" • •
«-•

it Jnnl/^'"'
™' ^*™»»»ns to control himself. « Even then

upon to cut off my right hand, or give my body to be burned,

a nSL\tUt"'' ''"' '"'' '"^ '^'^ *'^^°^*' --^ ^J^- --

« ;f"v?°'C ^''u^^'" 'f
''' ^'^^ Capuchin, turning his eves awavi^z^^^ ''''' '"^ -« ^'^^

—
' °f ki^tr^s

The Pope dropped the crucifix which waa trembling in his
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I

hand „„.! h«if ,„,„ ^,„,„ ,_.^

• •
It would hllVO ... but thn «,!!! / ,1 . " * ' '^•"'' *'«''«

...d ho could not utter „„ot£r ^d "^
"" '"'"'" '"'' ""'«'•

At that tnomont the I-'nainr lv„ii i."

t'.n,.d lH.lla of St. Pctor'scnl fi
^^'!"'° ""«• The deep

tl.cn the Mh of i^ o ler ,Tur.
'";\'"' J".vful pc„|. ^^j

'•"pa-rou, melody. I,. ,0 B.s;i .r^
"'?,"*'^ '°°'« "P "'o

l.ad boon rent wfth llo^! ^r^^^ZZ^m'''''^ t """"•
WU8 iH-'ing sung. '

""" "'" Q'""« 'n Excelsis

-te^ll^tTp^^rrr a"n5'C^'-^ I"
» '''''"' '-'«

fl»«r. he 8ni.I. " H.drFXr ,

'^''"'f '" *'•<> ™i<l<llo of the

raised him to his ftx-t Then if •
'^^^- "'"' "«= Prclato

^valkcd to tho door of hi, p vatoT °", "'^P'-'^^''""''' o™. ho
looked back at Father Pffo'iJl

'"'• •"" '"'^'"''''"f *' ''o

tho room. "'- '*''" ^^"^ Koi'iK silently out of

CaJu^Xllltr^;,]-'' '''•^' '" « P"'^"' voice, but tho

arche7:irorif tlrS clt?''^
"-'' ""''« "•-• T''"

red curtains, but the c an«i„]'Tf th^'h """T^
"'"' """"^

cupola, tho deep throb ofthlLl
^"^^T^ *''"»"^* '" ^'e

the voices of tho people simrinlT'
""'' **'«/''»'"« waves of

their way into the darken^ oK K^'""^
"""elujah, found

rounds in theearsof the Pope a/irr-
^"* "^"'^ "" °''^"

steps was the sound of « „^ u- l"^
P^'o^trate on the altar

of Josus Christ; you tL rod
"^"'\''-'";:^'

T
^°"' '^^ ^iear

His Church; yoi.^he IWLr oico o"f ot,
*''

^"T'''
''""*

bio one; you who fill tuL ? ,
°^' y°"> the nfalli-

XXI

T;;rr^^:s';:^„^f=a^" "i^annoochioi-
piazza was alive with poolS ""*''' tl'e Navonn, tho
ofher as thev nassed on *1

strangers were saluting each
homo. AttreiX1heoaHb^r;rr"- :'A"

^""-^ ^^'--'i
«"<i a^ the door Of the^:rar^"rcutro?th1SS
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si°i:r';,sx"™r.z'r '"•?'""»'»'

glowiiiK with lunnim.iiM .» .!,„ i
"'"""' pr-Uucfd it bIic- was

'Tlio port "Tri S4"';''x^^''r'''^"'« '" «»""•
"id. "iud 1,0 told Z t„ ll ''\^*''^','" '"""«'" i'." "i'o

-d I took tho-ic^ifojr^- rtrir.he tif

Thf lette; lv.::at^Vr^,'rrj:^''

a ^ref^h^ str'-^ir ti^rr; 'r° *° ^ -"--'^
leave Berlin before mvInn„M ^ ' ^ '''" compelled to

arrive from London and Zft^^ correspondenee could

ioave ZUr^.h befo^"it"el foirmrfrt iTn^^A
' "'"^*

sequence I have not henrrl frnl T "^"^"- ^« a con-

tour letter about your friend "uT ^^'^^''^—t ^i-e

FrThL:^/Kt^:iis;^S-a^^
''Tow dlr 'r °"* ^-^~ sSLrlizf"'

g Ihen I was plunged in despair, now I am
oto
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drt-am. now it i. . prac.ic.l ^aTity.
"^ "^'=" *" '

jre., .he voice, which 'JLil hi" wirL^'T^rh" ''' '""

I have .,Mr;,ctSo':. ^'^^''"Whr • T'^'
'"•*

to my dear one in ,he midst of mrcnemicT WW T '"*
«ro being inflicted upon her Cmv «al^i? R- ^'V'"'^''""'^
will bear anything but ,nd T ^ u.

,^"^ '" •""»'«• ""^
Bruno died rathef ,ha„ W "'f'".*° ''"'^'' •"" ^^"^i^
infinitely more in he! evJ^T •"',', ""'' "'"' '''» '*'' "O"^
imperil a cauw whichT. a^S .T "" •"^' "'"'" '^'^
than n.y life.

thousand timea more dear to me

a IfiS ^hSZ' foHoTe
"" "."" "''"" »'''- '-•-*. -

were any DossihrnftTf' ' '""""'f «« <'''«'h. If there

after goh^SouS dan"'riZ'T^'T'' """''<* '"<=«"'-

PresenretLt/ZtlilX J-
""''°- ^'"^P ^'^^"- ••"""'St.

not live without i d! '™ '" '°
"T'""" *° ""> *''"* ^ ™"-

Februarywhentc ;art^r„*K'TT'^'' " ^"^ *''« 2nd of

and now itTEl ter atl the d 'V:'"'
"* '^' "^''"'^ ''"«'•

hear the Easter wL I Snr n ^l ''^'" t"-™"'™* we shall

able chan/eablene^ 'of ru^,e^'":;TH' " ^'^ ""'=•'"'"''•'

humanity and listen to throCiaVGod^' """""'"" °'

ready ^^ntL^Vrr Rometr ''.?^'" •";?-- ^ "'"'" "'-

can send me a teferm f^ChiSs'rDorYsh'ril'jL-k 'Z
tt^SToTa^e'TefLTr' ""^^ -•i^^^eZ'.
it will be like a smiTe Jrom "T ""J^

,^"*'"'f ^^^ "«. and
frontier of my natTvl llnT

'°" '"'^'^ ^'^^ ""'^ ^^^ - t^e

o'ellcf ISt neluh: raT."'
°°. ^""'"^ '"""'-^ "' ««-"

the fir^t I s^ when the 'r^ T ''""""'• ""'' '^' J'""' ^^^ t°

let .e bear y:„^r^t;-dlrmyX-^^^^^^^^

Tho^^rn^ WeTnTt 't'
"""^

""'t'-
"' "''« '^'''' *'^^"'^tCr.

eyes and C!A''tTfLrBT^''''''T T^" fi'l'^d hor

stunned and had mUTeoJ^ Sl/^ Irt'
'""^ ^"
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mock, and peaked caps of porters and stroet-swoepers, but

1 «oft foU hat
*''""'' ""' " '"" '"'"' '" " '"'=''"°'" """l

It was Rossi. lie was noticeably chanRcd since his flight
froni Rome. II.s bronzed face was paler, his checks tliinner,

.Lr\ ?!f
'°°.'^<^ '"K". his fifrure stooped perceptibly

and he had the a>r of a man who was struggling to conceal
a consuming nerrousness.

The bell rang for the starting of a train and Rossi shookhands with everybody.

I'
Going straight through, Honourable?'"

_
'No, I shall sleep at Milan to-night and go on to Rome

in tbo morning."
''Addio, OnorevoU!"
"j 'dio!"

rhe moment the train started, Rossi gave himself up to
thoughts of Roma. Where wag «he now? He closed his
eyes and tried to picture her. She was reading his letter
ile recalled particular passages, and saw the smile with
which she read them. Peace be with herl The light pres-
sure of her soft fingers was on his hands already, and through
the <ron-<ran of the train he could hear her softest tones

Jfature as well as humanity seemed to smile on Rossi that
day. He thought the lakes '.ad never looked so lovely It
was early when they ran al ng the shores of Lucerne, and
the rhite mists, wrapping themselves up on the mountains,
were gliding away like ghosts. One after another the great
peaks looked over each other's shoulders, covered with pines
as with vast armies crossing the Alps, .hick at the bottom
and with thinner files of daring spirits at the top. The sun
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danced on the waters of the lake i;i.» fglass, and when the train stomTpH ''^^^'"V^^

"" « floor of
waterfalls mmgled with tL!^n^

at F uekn the sound of
of the church bells I waV r' r^

"^ ^''^' """^ ^^e ringing
ringing its Gloria "Glory to rnH°"';.^l.'

''"'' -^"'l^ --
Hossi's hapniness w ,

°^ '" ^^^ highest."

preached Italy' When thTl'rerr' 'T"'^ "« *^° *-- ^P"
the signs of a'new race ca^f hLK-^ ^--d through
lladonna, instead of shrinpVnf *., T.^^'"

^''""^^ °f t^o
field-workere, each with h?sw^ *^ F^"^*' '°°« li"es of
the plough; grey olenwUh ';"?'!''"' °* ""''= »^°"P« with
«tead of brisk^o^rse^itT'ti/C* ^011^

^"' ^'°^ ^''^P' -
was'r„vil7?rSi„rofTh:r s^ rr; ^^^^ ^"^ «°-^
window that he might drinVfn;*. •

'^' "^"^^ ^^^ ^^^age
In spite of his o^intns he couM

'
^'l f ^'' °^ ™"«f^-

wystic call that corses to a man's
°^

help doing that. The
gave him birth waS coml °g toCll" WT ^° ^"'^ '^^'
of the vine-dresser ir, thl •

''™,«'so. He heard the voiceofW Het:X'Lte3lir'"^/V--^^
and red. He caught a^uZt Tl' ""'^ "'^ """^es white
cities high up on tj crags ^th1 w ,f"' ^^ *^^ ^^"'°

JeTJ^^whTS £nl£g^^SsTntin~- ^"^

shared his sufferings. ?„ h"s rninH'/"""?
^'^^ ''^^ ^ad

between the lines of herTetters and b/^' ' '"'" ""'^"'^
himself in earnest. Why had Li ^^Smmng to reproach
upon her. seeing the risk she r^ ^Tt ^'' ''^'''^ ^^^^^t
responsibility?

'''^ '^"' «°d the burden of her
The battle with his soul was shori Jfh^u a-Roma, he would never have loved her If ho >.

"^"^ "°* *''"^*'=^

his heart naked before bpr ^,^ i j
"^ ^"^^ "ot stripped

«he loved him. AnTitsl\:TtY"T-''T '«-™'hat
would make it all up to her on bi! f"^ '° ^'' "''=<'"'='' he
their joyous day on the Cam n '"*"?• "" t^^^^sht of
alloyed hours befo^ them WW "''

?i'^*'^^° "^ 'he un-
She would be sendinfoffV'^'trTm -''' '^ *'°'°'^ ^^^
Cniasso. God bless her! rj"„j ui

^aa to receive at
The thought of EomLlt^'!!^ lT7^.°^y'-

.

,
""• "'"^ cveryoody!

Somas telegram filled the whole
376
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St would t„Tat.^./ire,r"r- ^^ ^"'^^•"^'^ '•'^

home." But was she loH? T. 1
''"'*'"^- W^^<=°™e

from her anJ!^ J- *
"^^^ '"''^^^ ^'"°e he had heard

and impatient
"°""^°'' ''^'''"' ^''^^^^ f«™"«h

so."^«TteLrf"'" "S-^^^«««^eoutl" "Chias-

" Facchino !

"

"Signore?"
"Seen the telegraph boy about ?»
"^o, Signore."

Ik. .«« l„d l,o„ .b,.rjed b, p.,«„j„, ,„.pi„, ,„
o (7
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in o^lr^V^ <:^fir.^^ --J^i^t." "Travelled

strode with a lofty l2 Jhroul'll " ^'"'" ''"^* ""*^°"'y'

the arrest to Rome. ^ *^^ spectators to telegraph

Pi

II

ting^Sen' So^of^hl'
p"^"!"' ^''' "" ' P'"-- -t-

CarabineTrs on the *at ^^f^'T"! ^'^ '^^ ""'"»>«' »*

cold and his chin buried its^lfl"! *"'"• ^'^ ^^^^^ *«!*

himself how many -rsoiL knew ^i\^''V- ^' "'' ««'''''«

again a-d h<rT!z:,^f. .^°f °^ ^'^kness surprised him

the "an!
^^^^ ^'' ''""'^ "' ^« ''"^ed himself in

378
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later, when i,e had been nut in tho " »
taIf-an-ho,ir

marshal of CarabineerTw«,ll • I-
P?'"K" cell, and Iho

to speak.
"-"""""^^^ ^'«^ leaving h.m, he could not forbear

"^^^^'J:,'iSi.!^;;^ '^"^ -P^.^f the war.„t.
" / t lu^ J} ?^ me vhere you received this DaD0i> "

" Snr^ T'!' ^^ '^''"'^'^•" '^«'d the soldier.
"^ '^

'

whoi^r?""''
'"' '^^"°""^^'' '"«' ^l^-^-an you tell „.

wish'Jo'klr
'"""""^ "' """^' Honourable. Still, as you

"Well?"

eunftant H i^nlLlTe *t*-. ^ t'-'-us as cir-

inff down hrthroat R
*''''> ^''^^^te^^sthrost-

rather than
1 t4y hiL aTh.

""' *'''""'' ^'"^ -""^ <3-

s'» -fsiJ" i\"ri "p=. - .-^kI'
1

/'""' "itter. A Kood-natiired w.irdor p„— ,_:.,- i-
breaKxast ut bread and water, and a smuKKfed eonv'.f

'

'"'

ing journal called the Perseveranza T^fnt ^^I
°'°''""

of his arrest, and a leadint rX, ^'' °?"t«'ned an account
.
ana a leading article on his career as a thing
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m

liament and livodfeve t/ear ifXT"'"?"''.^ '° ^"
world's eye, had all th^t; " ^'^"^^ ''sht of the

against fhe pe4„^fT /ateS*^
'""^ "^^ ^^ --P--«

another ne.,iaZ\heZrrtr,"T% '^' ^'"^'' <=""« ^^^^
the sensational a 'rS of th'if'""'^''™-

I* '^-I'>ained that

fallen on the coun^ ?L a th," fT',
^'P"'^' ^^"'^''^h had

as punishment for a^ ofenceW I'f ' T^ ""' '"'<^"ded
as a means of preventinrrin-^ T' ^""^ f^i-gotten, but
eve of being coSted ThfA / TT '^''' ^"^ °° '^e
theunhappy rioW tht ^t .Tu^ '""'^ ''^''- «''^°'«J «i°<:e

foreign pXe left „o do^btwlf^'"''7'
"P"^

'"^^'^^ ^-"^
plated a prepo.: ous ra,d .f tt ^' ^ '"'"' "''"*'^'"-

clubs of Europe wainst f» .•
'''""bmed revolutionaiy

imagination to'^brefk out on f^ Tr T'^ ^'™°^* ^^"di^^
bilee.

°"* °° ^''^ f'^st^^al of the King's Ju-

fore^°^S.:trr^':*li;thtlfhSVr" ^''^ "^^''* ^
sucking at his heart Hke a t.^

^^-d driven away were
excuses for Eoma She It inf—?; /^".^''^'^ *° i"^""*

and she could not hefp heT'elf ^f^"'^
f' ^'' " ^°">«

lessl "I thought f^A. ul Fx^^'"'
^"'^ ^"'se than use-

died first.'* he foldtfmtH'*'''
°' '°''^'' «°=^"' -""^ ^ave

in tIerS!*"h"'C??;°""'* '^Ir
"°*^^^ --Pep-

tone was the bitte est:?;n " « WeM'" """ P"*^" ^'^

that the unfortunate event wV; t, "^^i

''•'*'°" *° 'Relieve

of setting back the peInt';T» "''T *>"* ^^^'^ ^^^ <=ffect

one of their LadetC il^t % 'l^""
*" ^'''^ ^'^''''y-l of

near to the ve^: of tlTeZ^^tTf' T"'''^, "''° "
the old story over asain tC =! 2

the Council. It ig

woman's deception, wi h 'evet Slifr
"""^ """'""^ ""-^

miliation, folly, and shame^'
eircumstanee of hu-

betrScTC' What^evttrlo'*-
'' ^"^ ^''- -'^ ^«^

was the .ame. She £ .it:n p'th" 7 T"' ^'^'^ ^<^'"'*

soul and his life's work 11 in the dust"'
''''''' "' ""''

the marshal of Oanl.lroor-
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a white waistcoat was about f
^''^- ^ Ke«tleman ia

^
th the Carabineer and the "-r "''° *^ ""-Parttnont

h>« travelling companions, he bow I

""^ ^^""' '•«'°*^"i^«f?
was the Sergeant of the cLr^lJ:

""'^ '^''^P^'^ back. It
vacation from his v £ oS onf;;"** """.^ "'^'^^ ''^'^ faster
»"g>ng laugh after the man and t, f k"''"'-.

^°^^' ^'""t »
"I'm sorry for you Til m^' '"''"»''' '"'° back.

"You've decefved us'all,' but now"™''
""' '""'•" ""^ ''"'i-

colours, and apparently throwb/off "[f T" '" ^^""^ »="''

The Sergeant was so fa rThUh.t R '
•^''^"'''''

Whatever had been tender and sw 't IT''"'
""""^^^ '"""•

and bitter. The train started fori ™ '''"' "°^^ ^'"d
drew the straws out of their tL^"""'-

'""^ '^'^ «°'diers
Kossi coiled himself up in his cLernn^

cigars and smoked.
times a sneer curled his lips 10^. v'^"*

'''^ ^^'^^^ S«n>e-
They were travel] ngbvZ'! ^' '""^'^^^ ""'""d.

train ran into Genora^UarvbaT/ri^' ""^ ^'-n the
ment to Mazzini was pkyLg the rovnl 1" ^""^ "^ '^' '"°™-
tivities of the King's JuW ee wer/ ^ •

^^."!"- ^"' tb« fe-
by the arrest of Eossi a„d tie coltr'^ ? T''"'^

'"t-'^^'
which it was understood to imply The ^« ,,

*^ /""^"'^^^^
bineers bought the local pan„s «;^ ^ ""T^ °* *''« Cnra-
details of "The Gi^at pTo?" 'Z''

r'."* ^'^"^ ^'"^ f"" of
from a semi-militaiy standpoint of thf

,'"'°°""* ^«' ^'^eu
jaid. It includeu the capture of thp/" ?^ '^' ^"PP°^<=d
the assassination of the ffing at E^me

""''' «* «-oa and

?hrougLXTowt^2ngTtS ^"^'^ ""^^ '^^ ^^^

- the light. Kossi closed his ye and'S"?'' TZ "'^'^"'"^
of passing scenes, and straiirhfw^t l!

"* ""* ^^^ torment
could only see he; as he had aWa^,'',''

^"^ ^''""« Koma. lie
complexion, her large violet itsiS? ^''' ''''^ ''" ^°lden
mouth w-hioh had i?s Iwn gift of l-r""" '"T'^

^''^'''- ^er
health and happiness. Whatever she haT^ '"^^^7 *-''"" °^
he must ahvays love her Thll. i, T t"'' ^^ "^""^^ that
nr.d once again he leapt to S ?Jt ". °".'^'> ^'^'^ '"'''dncss,

whereupon the Carabineers wh^\?.'^ u™'^'
"" *''" °°"'doi

and .hut the door. ' ^° ^'"'^ ^'""' '^'^Ping, got up

Bett?}ti;r"whl*t"traTnr;'""^ ^"'^ '''-'5-'' - «

~.likeahoatg,idi--;^Si--H_.^
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desolation seemed more than ever withdrawn from the sights
and sounds of the living world. Rossi remembered the joy
of joys with which he had expected to cross the familiar
country. Then he looked across at the soldiers who were
anonng in their seats.

When the train stopped at Civita Vecchia, the Carabi-
neers opened the door to the corridor that their prisoner
rcight stretch his legs. Some evening papers from Rome
were handed into the carriage. Rossi put out his hand to
pay for them, and to his surprise it was seized with an eager
grasp. The newsman, who was also carrying a tray of coliee
"""' "

'"Jf'
"^'""'^' '"'^ " ^'^'te ''Pron and a paper cap.

Cpffcsir? Caffe?" he called, and then in an undertone,
Don t you know me, old fellow? Caffe, sir? Thank you "

,XTn?
°°° °* ^'^^'''^ colleagues in the House of Deputies.

Milk, sir? With pleasure, sir. Venti centesimi, sir. . .

All right, old chat). Keep your eyes open at the station at

T ; V; ^j'^^^x'
''"' Certainly sir. . . . Coupe, waiting

on Hie left side. Look alive. Addio! . . . Caff^l Caffe'"
The lusty voice died away down the platform, and the

train started again. Rossi felt giddy. He staggered back to
His scat and tried to read his evening papers.

The Sunrise, the paper founded by Rossi himself, se»med
to be full of the Prime Minister. He had that day put thecrown on a career of the highest distinction; the King had
conferred the Collar of the Annunziata upon him; and in

"'m'^u /u """Vr^"^
rumblings of unrest it was even prob-

able that he would be made Dictator.
The Avanti seemed to Rossi to be full of himself. When

the country recovered from the delirium of that day's ridicu-

°M T^!' '*,7°."''^ ^"""^ '^"^ *" J"<3»« °f the infamous
metnods of a Minister who had condescended to use the de-

Idvers°a

" ^^ ^^^ "^^^^^^ ^"'^ confusion of a political

Rossi felt as if he were suffocating. He put a hand intoa side-pocket, for his copy of the warrant crinkled thereunder his twitching fingers. If he could only meet withKoma for a moment and thrust the damning document in
iier lacel

When the train ran along the sid- -f the Tiber, theycould see a great framework of firewo.„s which had boon

war,"!! T) 1^1°- ,^* '•^Pre^ented a gigantic crown andwas all ablaze. At length the train slowed down and entcrec'
S82
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been compelled to fight
"^^ "^ ^'"*

on cuher Bide of him
; the mar.lud waIk d in frin T,r"^

VVhere to, signore ?
"

" Piazza Kavona

—

presto."
As the carriage rattled across the end of thp P;o,,„ ir

m

^rnr^/ ^^^ 7"'' "•''"*^ *'^*' ""-^^t "f Rossi. The telegrams from the frontier gave an ugly account of his captute.
oS3
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^..)

her. Ills intimi.liitinn l,„ i '^''Y ,
^- •'^° """ intimidated

drive, her t the c 1 onir Tl
"'"'%''".

-"f^"- -d
her to the Pone ami tlTo P • ,

" ^''^'^^^wn"! had taken

good fahh had led Lr tn 7' '"
'°'u

""'' '"^""^ ""^ f^'al

pie S^l'^rxttC' o^^^^^^^^^
^"^ -- '^'^ P-

they shouting and IX" I 1 7°'"" '*• ^^''^ ^'"'^

all false all a lip rI ! J ,
-^^ ^" ^°*-"P enthusiasm,

hearted ^' '"'"''''^'^' '^'='-'t'="' ""d broken-

pected that thfp
^"'""'''j^^* "'S^'^'. when it might be ex-

Etor ^'''"'^'"* °^ *^ C°'^"=''- -°«W be nominated

.

In another eolumn of the Snnrise she found an interview
3S4
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with the Baron The journal called for exemplary punishmenton the criminals who conspired against the s^v'^^n „ndendangered the public peace; the Baron, in guarded wordsrephed that the natural ton.lency of the King would be topardon ..eh persons, where thoir crimes were of old date andthe.r present conspiracies were averted, but it lay with thepub.c to say whether it was just to he throne thl suchlenity ought to bo encouraged.

^
When Koma read this a red light seemed to flash beforeher eyes and :n a moment she understood what she had t^do The Baron intended to make the King break his prom-ise to save the life of David Rossi, casting the blame upoTthocountry, to whose wish he had been forced to yield There

a I Ium°a„"w %';'''
f"''

''" ^'^ """'"^ himself bey^ld

him t^oTe irof Godf""
"""^ •'°"'" °"'^ ^"^ '^''-'° ^'^

crime In the moral elevation of her soul it seemed like anact of retributive justice. Her heart throbbed violendVbut

of her r^ ^'r
'^^ '''''' °^ ^''' t'^o-^hts and theTnte;shyof her desire to execute them

"".«-nsuy

the?vav*''s1,f''"l''^.
^''' *^P"*''^ ""'*"'''l diffl^lti-^ mthe way. She revolved many plans in her mind. At first shethought of writing to the Baron asking him to see her and

^::^JlST^t^!''V'^' ^"' ^'•^ abamloned thedevice as a kind of duplicity that was unworthy of her highand noble mission. At last she decided to go to the PiazzaLeone kte that night and wait for the Baron's return ror^

Cou^cnX '"'r T''^ u"'^™'*
^"•- ^^^ --W sit in tl^Council Room, under the shaded lamp, until she heard hecarriage wheels in the piazza. Then as the Baron opened Ldoor she would rise out of the red light-and do itIn the drawer of a bureau she had found a revolver whichRossi had left with her on the night he went away. Hi^'me

Jresent bur^ "^
°" '' '^^'^ ""^""^ -^o sent it a» a

|rt£^^--:e-:;---w^

seek^no means ^^J^' ^rl^^r^J^
he Bar'nTo "' '''\

"i^'r''
'^^^-^ -"'^ be hatthe iiaron, who was guilty, had to be sent to the supreme
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l ihmtmu

of human juaice * ' °^ •"" '"<'"^" "' tJ>o scales

|--ho hnd recoiled ?li'l;';7'f-' n"*^
«'^"' " '»

"t had f„l|en out of her Cc^ No I T"''
"""'""'' ""<»

now. „s «ho turned {"0^ 1 n,„ ? I / ^r""" f"'""
'" »'"

tounderBtanditsmechnnisn t;J"''™•^'"">;'^ ""'1 fried

to know if they were kaded shn n! 7.r" -"'^ -^'"""l^"'. ""'1

tion and the deafening Ite 7 i'l
"'« '^'ffBor. The vibra-

The deaf old w^an h d 'I, ."h t
'"* ''«''"'" '>«••

upstairs
p„„tin,„X"i';h'rpinid1alt''

^'°'' "'"^ ^"^ --
.in .saln^'.'rrroLw^'"'''

'''>'"'™^'^' T'''' I^'--cl Vir-

revot S/aVCndTit th:r™- ^^
^'^ ''^- ^"-'^

-it had gone off.
' *''*' ''""^^'^"- I' ^f^t be loaded

an. ''«
XnttCaiTi^Cnotf'' *""'' '>""^^'^'' *"« "'<'—

thin, like this had .on^r^ff in^o" ' tli^r/'^
^^''^ ^^^ '^ «

^Ar--oin;-rt'S;t:iiisrr?^^

shot wouM havens;: ZtZtt^:,r'^' '''''''' ^ *^«

open for the lodpors eor^Jr,,, I? , u
*° '^"'''^ *he street door

door and be as sa^as saTdines
" '

''"* ^''"'" '^'"^^ ^'^^ --

^af ifst;?:;srt!i";tr^^-'" --^ '^^' ^^^ "-
Koma sat down to write aleUer

'""'^" ^'^ ^""^ ""'-^t-

Dearest," she wrote " T t, j .

what took plaee on the frontier 7!i 7 '" *''" newspapers
Prrief. Wl>at can I say of ^l ^^ "™ overwhelmed with
''id it for the best? From ^,07^ "^"^^ '' "''^"' ^'•'* ^
that if I betraved yoJT ^^

""'' '"'^'"'' ^'«'- ^ t^" :^'0"

thnn,,), „„ ,,„.!. 'T^"" * ^as only to saye yo„r l!f» A^j
= • -7 .^..» . b.™K....^a,ui I shall . .yer know another
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can. I shnll know it if you dl ^
'"%"' """" "' J""

eventunliy ... and it Juhl ' ' "
"'''"" ^ "« «""'« to-

lovin^. e^in^;bXn.h:a"t d
"" '""' ""' '^"""^"'- y-

K0M.\."

s;n«i";l^7rr/ro;;"^^r?r''"'^^'''''"'^'-''^^
clock struck eleven. Roma n ?

^^''\'''»'' ^°"c « church
impatience was now fnta.se Bni

' -""^ " ^'"- ""
took a last look r.und the Lms Th''"!^

'\'"' ""' ^^-^

of memories-of 1, ,pes and vk
^'^''y brought a throng

facts. The piano, Urphono/rrw.'"'.^'" ^' ''"•""'^' «nJ
an o^e. She kn;w s^^ZZt^^l^^X^l ''' '' ^-

gazed at the do^r It stood twl ''"'" °^ ''"'"' "°d
had Irft it.

°°'^ P"^'y °Pcn as the Garibnldian

conl;;^rn?:,tto';L^rar^^ - --• "« was
was sending him ^"""^ supernatural power

outsIS: I'zf:' Ifrtt'it"r"r:^''f • «'" ^^-^ ^^^p
was a knock at the lo "2 fiLThe c„ !,"

*"''' ""'' *•>"'

the knock was repeated
"'"^ "°' ''"'""^'•- and

wasl^:r;o^^t7^;l';r:^fr T'^
^"^'^- *- ^"- There

IV

When the Baron awok« n„ p„*„,,,-^ ,

J"'mn with a e-ood deal nf c„)j^
'-'•>^'-y iio remembered
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the royal "'mr ^^8 i';" T"'- ^
°^ ^'''''' •'"'^ ^^^''''h 1^"™

nice of u..roJ!Zu: a"Z"' "' *"/''' ^""'^' ™--
white and gold JagnuL tl^"',^"^

""''"' '''='^''™t«d in

ducted by a fashionawl r """;""'' ""'' '^'^ '^°''' ^™-

under a velvet canonv pnT^^
'' '"'"'^' ""* '" '''^^i"

ministers, senators T;,?/^.
there were tribunes for cabinet

liRion wa neceSrV to al , 'at''e"f T'" '"nb"^-dors. Ee-
a magnificent SU^ J "'"^^^^r*'"""' «nd the Mass was
arranged Ty thetrn^tl^nrhodT"' ""* T '""'^

he had ren,e.Wed the w!'nd't'S/rCi;? .^r^'
''"*
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OJ by „ brilli..;tl
, , t ;':;:";""""'" •""" -a. .n.w.l-

fortuncH of Italy, „,.d <^os mr w "m
"-"""^ ""-' ^""'i- "'«-

CidoJ will, „ oul.,ffy of the 'rw J TT "'"' """>'• ""'i
powerful polioy 1.!:^ dl l^J mL 'v ,

""'
V""'"'''

"•'-"

-^'^.z^^:-; r;-t:^X:'f1-^-- -o .o.

gees in Zurich, d.eorcd o", L tlu . I"'"?' " ^"^ "'f"-
of cunstructinff a univcrlK ,

'• " "'"'.'""'' ""*>''" '''«'^'«

thoirtieret
;.d':;x';hrB^'"--''-

"''' '"•^'- --a
^ Tho procession to the Qui iS w"'"

''^""•"''-'•"'' Komu.
Every house was hunr^WthT " " '""'"'^"'1 'Humph,
ond yellow damask. Tho elubsfn'tr";^

"'"''"^^ "'"' "-''

;^-|th princes, nobles, diplo.natr'.nd rr^"-",
^^^'•'- """'''''l

C.vil guards by hundreds inJhdJ n
7''"';'"''^ fo'-oiCTors.

greets, and the pavements wnl ^V^'"
^'''""^'^ ""«> "'"

It ^..s a glorious pa^err^h^/niV''; '"'"' '"'"^''''-

The mavnrs r,<; ti,
""ma lovod.

t'--r nppoird re„ /rrC/""""-''^ ^-^ ^'^'-- --^or
ns the Baron hnd nppoiZ Tl' Tl ? '" *''^ ^"'HnMl
•-"Icony. The King rcoSted 1

' u
'' *''," ^^'"" "" »" ">«

thanks. *" accepted the call and made a sign of

^ho.dd'rrrepIicMlmedT.tnWc'''".^ "''r'^
">•>* ""P'"-

by royal decree DictatoTo It Lf^"^ -^ ""f""
^"-"^

from that date. "If IlnJ'Lll " """"' "^ ^'^ ' '"tha
carou. ••'^ "'-'t uow,'" thought the
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oan,e after another^^pa^Ll c"or^"'';.
°"^ ""^-^

Baron wore the Collar of the An ^ /" diamonds. The
ambassadors, who as ^nl t""™"'"^-

' - 'he -oreign

-.;;^e„titied to'^r^:^::?: --:'--/;
^r: i-^^-ou the right of the Queen ^ ^' ""'^ ''^ ^at

undt'^velrLwaohino^^r" *° «»
T'^'^'"--

*"--
been the chapel of he Pone. T^'T '^,'"'^" ^'^^'^^ ^^d
torrents of light What a 7 ? '^l^"^^

''"^''"- ^hnt
What lovely faces and n,,l \r''"^ "'==^ "^ diamonds!
and full round LS'mat f

"'"'
J^^'"*

'"'' ^-""^
J-ndred pairs ofrautifrey^eatXt" h

''"^ "" '"^ "" «
l^iee and form in the mind ZiU ^ "® '""^ " ^^^elier

<o.ld see. and excus n" himse, t^hr^ *''"
"T ^'^ ''^-

tinXs o/ ligtL's^he'Sr' ''^.
t'""«' -- -'*-

courts, and the birsQuore r'''^*^''""^'' '^' '='^''°«&

li.ln.wassilen:stertLfoof:n'of't;f*
I'?'

^'^^-^"^

gate.
lootiau of the fentries at the

His''1f;:z:htVhe"t•"°^*^
the threats he had made aTd t nT°'°h .^^ ^'"^'"bered
teiided to carry them o^trl ™'''* ^^ ^''^ "«^«^ im-

press the imajn.S of t'hp
^^

"""f
°°'^ "'=''"' *» ™-

bappcn in any^raVa^rrTp^-hlSS "^^^ ^ ^^^^

bcfore^th-rrera^dTelrsletn*" '}\'''' ''^"^ •>«»

disaster of that night had nntT ^T °^ '''^""'- ^"t 'be
tion to which he had at ibutedT tJl '""^ ''°''

"^e'™'^-
and more human-love of a beautiful tn^ ^^ ''""'"'•

P>"g away from him. the gfrdW sense ^f b "^l"
'''! '"P"

ora^i^t "^^ *^^* -'---- th?riiiss
K

.

tSd"raLe^ru;ttr"°vrsiir'"b'^^^ ^---^•
tional -nduct, it was no Htti;

,,\°"^''^'^':'"ff ber unconven-
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roccnise told 1,1™ Totllr Wh""."'"'!.
^"^ '^'^ -'

open Roma, in hat and veT Ajod W \'
""''""'* "^'^ '^""^

"llY dear Roma," said the Baron "T K.-"cws. Everything has turned out weH
'

Nott n^ ^7, T""^been managed better «r,rl T .^
""- ^''"- -Nothing could have

S^st^trS^?^^---^^
Milan until 'h7slr„in:..

disturbance they kept him in

'' t": S-wTs i„° Ti:'^ ''\ •'-^ *° «- bureau.

«nd it had a spfendid .ff cton thl" ' '"''''f'' ^' ^<^'^'

When the King went to ivk.^ ^ "^^"'"^ "^ ^^^ ^"bilee.

received its deafhX, and ou an^t'^"™""/'^^
^'°' ^"'^

night the man will arrivpin R / ^''^ °* "" ''"d. To-
-w he will he saL;"oled uXS:- '^" ^" '^""^ ^--

d/nrattr;t io speT'
"^"'^ ^^ ^^^'*"«"-. ^^ ^he

clevIr'Vrlin^aTb^o'^ihfir^lltV''""f ""* '^"^- ^'°-
me,' you said. I left him to l! ^f ^^^^ ^^^ »^" *"

eve.,-thing."
"" *° ^""^ «"'' y°" have r -omplished

^But^S thingflTfa" ^"' *"\^ ^-^ -'"*-• ''"-'f-
'.chieve your purposel ZXT T"""

^^"""^^ '» ^^der to

tbe man'^was ZZt bv ft S "^' '"™!*^' ^° ^-der

the^^h^a^tr^g^^dirtly fltiSor^"'"^-
''' ^"^ ^ »

all a part'o7y!;urschem?°YoTd '"T "^ ''-'• '' --
titne he delivered himself up^oyou'^^Hi'

"''"
^i"

^" >^-
--t of his soul. .„d wC ^your SarC^cTtT^
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were ready. You met it as you liad always intended. 'At'
the top of his hopes he shall fal . you said."

Roma's heart was beating as if it would burst its bounds.
"He has fallen. Thanks to you, this enemy of civil

society, th'>. slanderer of women, is down. Then the Pope
too 1 And the confession to the Keverend Father ! Who but
a woman could have thought of a thing like that ?—making
your denunciation so defensible, so pardonable, so plausible,
so inevitable! What skill! What patience! What diplo-
macy! And what will and nerve too! Who shall say now
that women are incapable of great things ?

"

The Baron had thrown open his overcoat, revealing the
broad expanse of his shirt-front, crossed by the glittering
collar of the Annunziata, and was promenading the hearth-
rug without a thought of his peril.

" The journals of half Europe will have accounts of the
failure of the 'Great Plot.' There was another plot, my
dear, which did not fail. Europe will hear of that also, and
by to-morrow morning the world will know what a woman
may do to punish the man who traduces and degrades her !

"

" Why don't I do it? " thought Eoma. She was fingering
the revolver on the bureau behind her, and breathing fast
and audibly.

"You shall have everything back, my dear. Carriages,
jewellery, apartments, exactly as you parted with them. I
have kept all under my own control, and in a single day you
can be reinstated."

Roma's palpitating heart Wu^ hurting her.
" But won't you sit down, my child ? I have something to

tell you. It is important news. The Baroness is dead. Yes,
she died on Saturday, poor soul. Should I play the hypocrite
and weep? Why should I? For fifteen years a cruel law,

which I dare not attempt to repeal by divorce in a Catholic
country, has tied me to a living corpse. Shall I pretend to

mourn because my burden has fallen away? . . . Roma, sit

down, my dear; don't continue to stand there. . . . Roma, I
am free, and we can now carry out our marriage, as we always
hoped and intended."

" Now !

" thought Roma, moving a little forward.
" Ah, don't be afraid of anything. I am not afraid, and

yon needn't be afraid either. Certainly rumour luis coupled
our names already. But what matter about that? N"o one
shall inssult you, whatever has occurred. Wherever I go you
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' At' shall go too. If they cannot do without me they shall not do
without you, and in spite of everytliing you shall be received

everywhere."
" Is that all you had to say ? " said Roma.
" Not all. There is something else, and I couldn't wait

for the newspapers to tell you. The King has appointed mo
Dictator for six months. That means that you will be more
courted than the Queen. What a revenge ! The women who
have been turning their backs upon you will bend their backs

before you. You will break down every barrier. You will . .

."

" Wait," said Roma.
The Baron had been approaching her, and she lifted her

hand.
" You expect me to acquiesce in this lie ?

"

"What lie, my child?"
" That I denounced David Rossi in order to destroy him.

It is true that I did denounce him—unhappy woman that I

am—but you know perfectly why I did it. I did it because I

was forced to do it. You forced me."

At the sound of her own voice, her eyes had begun to fill.

" And now you ask me to pretend that it was all done from
an evil motive, and you offer me the rewards of guilt. Do
you think I'm a murderer that you can offer me the price of

blood ? Have you any shame ? You come here to ask me
to marry you, knowing that I am married already—^here of

all places, in the house of my husband."

Her eyes were blinded with tears, but her voice thickened

with anger.
" My child," said the Baron, " 'f I have as>ked you to

acquiesce in the idea that what you did was from a certain

motive it was only to spare you pain. I thought it would be

easier for you to do so nov:, things being as they are. It was

only going back to your original purpose, forgetting all that

has intervened."

His voice softened, and he said in a low tone :
" If / am so

much to blame for what has been done, perhaps it was because

you were first of all at fault! At the beginning my one

offence consisted in agreeing to your proposal. It was the

statesman who committed that error, and the man has suf-

fered for it ever since. You know nothing of jealousy, my
child—how can yen ?—

b

ITl^ pTfi oo of hell."

He tried to approach her once more.
" Come, dear, try to be yourself again. Forge this mo-
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in^l°t v'" "^i"'
'"** ''°''^' """^ «^"tl« t°ne«. Roma was gnz-

wa?bir '" ""^^'''° ^'^ '^'^ "^^^^ ^«'' ^^^o- f- -y

aure'JJrft U
^"'''"' ?•"""* ''°" ">"""«« '"y child. I as-

He took another step towards her and said:
iiut if you have lost one husband another is waitinir for

ing the most criticised woman in Borne? "
^"'^'

sham:.""
'"'' '"^^'* *° ^^ ^"«''-*™^ -* indication and

"And yet I despise you," said Roma.

seluhrBrn^rr£'^""^' ^-^ *•'-'—-« '^--

ter^'rftLC 5 youl Trd^ttV'T* *"^'^ ^^'^'^^ "»
of every provocationS; J ^^^^ ""^ '^^^°*'°° '" ^Pite

if
. . ^(heTaf;"tt^?Ltrt:^)"T,T/;- But

sS:c n-;:"^
''^''' --i^-d'fo'rL'rtur:-'

"^"*
She looked at h.ra with a new fear.

o pun,sh the man who is responsible for ml 7^11 ^J^'^^'^^nthe eyes of one who has so many reasons to'respect me^^
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' You mean that you will

promise ?

'

' The King

persuade the King to break his

need not be persuaded after he has appointedhis Dictator."

" So the King's promise to pardon Mr. Kossi will be setaside by his successor?"

yes.'"" ^
^^"^^ *'"'" """^ '^''^°"* " ^^^^'^ «n«^er

. . .

hand."™"
^'^ ^""" ^^'''^ **•" ''^°'^"' '^"^ ^^^ l^^'d in t«

" ThcTi you will never leave this room," she said.

of dl'dVXcr' ''''"*'" ^'"'' '''' *''^'-'' ^«^ "—

t

Then came the rattle of carriage wheels on the stones ofthe piazza, followed immediately by a hurried footstep on the

Eoma heard it. She was trembling all over

a.n7>.°'T^°', =^'«'T'"'d3 theie was a knocK at the door. Then
kicking " ' ""*'" '* "^^ '""''''''''' "-«""

tn tl°""''7''° ^t^
^^fott-^n all nbout the Baron, was rootedthe spot on which she stood. The Baron, who had undei^stood everj-thing, was also transfixed.

Then came a thick, vibrating voice, "Koma' "
Koma made a faint cry, and dropped the revolver out ofher graspless hand. The Baron picked it up instantly Hewas the first to recover himself.

inszanuy. Ho

w;n"J^"''i''.u*'-^'"'^''"'''^'"P^''- "Let him come in. I

he should follow me-if you should reveal my presence-remember what I said before about a challenge. AndTf I chal-lenge him his shrift will have to be swift and sure."
Ihe Baron stepped into the bedroom. Then the voicecame again, "Roma I Eoma I"
Eoma staggered to the door and opened it.

VI

Flttno from the railway station in the coupS, down theVia Tfazionale and the Corso Vittorio EmaruelP PoZTv?!

triumphal «rfr'"K
^''^' *' '^"""'"^ "^ *he day's festo;ns,triumphal arches, banners, embroideries, emblems, and flow-
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era. These things had passed before his eyes like a flash, yetthey had deepened the bitterness of his desire to meet with

heTface
' **""^' ^^^ evidence of her treachery into

But when he came to his own house and Roma opened the
door to him and he saw her, looking so ill, her cheeks so pale,
her beautiful eyes so large and timid, and her whole face ex-
pressing such acute suffering, his anger began to ebb away,
and he wanted to take her into his arms in spite of all.

Roma knew she was opening the door to Rossi, whatever
the strange chance which had brought him there, and when
she saw him she made a faint cry and a helpless little run
toward him, and then stopped and looked frightened. The
momentary sensation of joy and relief had instantly died
away. She looked at his world-worn face, so disfigured by
pain and humiliation, and the arms she had outstretched to
meet him she raised above her head as if to ward off a blow

He saw under the veil she wore the terror which had
seized her at sight of him, and by that alone he knew the
depths of the abyss between them. But this only increased
the measureless pity he felt for her. And he could not look
n*: her without feeling tliat whatever she had done he loved
her, and must continue to love her to the last.

Tears rose to his throat and choked him. He opened his
mouth to speak, but at first he could not utter a word At
length he fumbled at his breast, tore at his shirt front, so
that his loose neckerchief became untied, and finally drew
from an inner pocket a crumpled paper,

" Look 1 " he said with a kind of gasp.
She saw at a glance what the paper was, and dared not

look at It a second time. It was the warrant. She dropped
into a chair with bowed head and humble attitude, as if
trying to sink out of sight.

" Tell me you know nothing about it, Roma."
She covered her face with both hands and was silent
" Tell me."

_
She had expected that he would flame out at her, but his

voice was breaking. She lifted her head and tried to look
at him. His eyes were fixed on her with an expression she
had never seen before. She wanted to speak, and could not
do so. Her lip trembled, and she hung her head end covered
her face again, unable to say a word.

By this time he knew full well that she was guilty, but
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ho tried to persuade himself that she was innocent, to make
excuses for her, and to find uer a way out.

" The newspapers say that the warrant was made nt your
instruction, lloraa—that you were the informer who de-
nounced mo. It cannot bo true. Tell me it is not true."

She did not speak.

"Look at the name on it—David Leone. There was
only ore person in the world who knew me by that name

—

only one."

She began to cry beneath her hands.
" I told you everything myself, Roma. It was in this very

room, you remember, the night you came hero first. You
asked me if I wasn't afraid to tell you, and I answered no.
You couldn't deceive the son of your own father. It wasn't
natural. I was right, wasn't I?"

She felt him take hold of her hand and draw it down from
her fnec.

" Look at the ring on your hand, dear. And look at this
one on mine. You are my wife, Roma. Does a man's wife
betray him i

"

Uis voice cracked at every word.
" When we parted you promised that as long as you lived,

wherever you might be, and whatever the world might do
with us, you would be faithful to me to the last. You have
kept your promise, haven't you? It isn't true that you have
denounced me to the police."

lie paused, but she did not reply, and he dropped her hand,
and it fell like a lifeless thing to her side.

"I know it isn't true, dear, but I want to hear it from
your own lips. One word—only one. Why shouldn't you
speak! Say you know nothing of this warrant. Say that
somebody else knew David Leone. It may be so—I cannot
remember. Say ... say anything. Don't you see I will
believe you whatever you say, Roma ?

"

Roma could control herself no longer.

"I know quite well it is impossible for you to forgive
me, David."

"Forgive!"
" But if I could explain . .

."

"Explain? What can there be to explain? Did you de-
nounce me to the magistrate ?

"

" If you could only know what happened . .
."

"Did you denounce me to the magistrate?"
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thef;.iS^:t'£?''' ^^- «' ^^-o "«>-- Ooo. and
" Have pity upon mc."
;;Did .vou denounce n.e to the magistrate?"

Ilis pale face became ashen.

Ws throir'«Wha/m^%l'!,J\'' 'T *•"" ^'^^^^ P-'^^d
is true. They Warner^. '^^ ^''' '^'*" '"y'

*? «» "'onB
wouldn't behTveThe™' TwratofZd'Tr "'^ '"'• ''"'

'

.

So saying he crushed the warSt ,n tV" T "'^"'^•"

it at her i^eet.
warrant in his ha'id and flung

«P-kin. in a loud voi" in o^d ftW ^f'T ''"''' '"'''

might hear, she said:
^^ ^^° ^"^ within

body dSthotTruTaVbe^'T."^^'' °' *° >"-« -^-
have acted. But from L' T ""JTr ^''^'^^dly he may

"^'<¥hltr^-"- ^^^i^u^rthrc.-?"^' ^ ^^" -
He laughed bitterly, but she forced herself to go on

could'le™ e^eilcT* tIT f" T™^' ""^ that°/o«"-„emie.

temptedmeS^L Je rof'rote'rtT ?£W ^'"'^ ^'^^^

to wealth, comfort, luxury Jn^ I^ '^" accustomed

are gone. Did I i^r^'ret'' hlrlri TitT'^X

deceived me, that made no difference nJ^ ' ^^" '""^

.ves^TwI; rSer"^hrsttrfnr^l%'''^'
^^^^^^^^^^

of bewilderment and of pain
'
''"' "° ^^P'ession

trea2Tol°VrLfTecSI T 7''^^°^^ •*-'^- ^he
the good and'sattly |.:;2and th^^'h" V*

'^.^''^ ^°P^
tl^at your arrest was^eertL.p^^t SitLJltT
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ing could save you from your present peril but tlmt I shoulddeuounce you for your past offence. The phantom of con-
spiracy rose up before me, and 1 „,membered my father.do„mcd to hfo-long exile and a lonely death. lt\a, n,;dark hour, dearest, and when they promised me-fuithfully
promised mo-tha* your life should be .<,>. r.d "

A famt sound camo from the bedroom, ijomn heard it.but Uossi, ,n the tumult of his emotion, heard nolliin^.
I know what you will sav, dear-that you would have

g.vcn your life a hundred times rather than save it at the low
of all you hold so dear. But I am no heroine, David I am
only a woman who loves you, and I could not see you die."

ile felt his soul swell with love and forgiveness, and hewanted to sob like a child, but Koma went on, and without
trjuip to keep back her tears.

" That's all, dear. Now you know everything. It is notyour fault that the love you have brought home to me isdead I hoped that before you came home I might die too. Ihink my soul must be dead already. I do not hope for pardon.
but if your great heart could pardon me "

" Koma," said Rossi at last, while tears filled his eyes andchoked his voice, " when I escaped from the police I came hero
to avenge myself; but if you say it was your love that ledyou to denounce me . .

."

" I do say so."

" Your love, and nothing but your love "
" Nothing 1 Nothing 1"

« Though I am betrayed and fallen, and may be banished
or condemned to death, yet ..."

Her heart swelled and throbbed. She held out her arms
to him.

" David 1" she cried, and at the next moment she was
clasped to his breast.

Again there was a faint sound from the adjoining room.
iho woman lies," said a voice behind them.

The Baron stood in the bodroom door.

VII

The Baron's impulse on going into the bedroom had been
merely to escape from one who must be a runaway prisoner,
and therefore little better than a madman, -hose v.orct mad-
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nm» would b., provokid by ).i. own ,,re«.n,-o: but whon l.o«.W.d that IWsi wan .c.lf-po«H..^..|. „.,d even' .....Kualu..':
n h.8 hour of ,H.r.l. .ho Huron f..lt a^hanud of hi, hidinK-
place and folt c...,>.p.llt..; to oome out. in «pitc of his prido

humfli h". .T**
'" ""'".'"^^"^ ""-' ''""V'THUtion. and ho washum l.attHl by the generosity of the betray.,! man. but whathumbled him most was the clear note of the woman's love.

KniBht of the Annunziata! Cousin of the King! Presi-

iZ\n '^? ^""""". ^''""'"'' ''"'"-"•" «'"'«>' had meantsome hing to h.m an hour ago. What were they now?
Iho agony of the Baron's jealousy was intolerable. Forthe first t..ne „, his life his ideas, usually so clear and exact.became .used. Homa was lost to him. He wa.s going mad.He looked at the revolver which he had snatched up whenRoma let it fall, examined it. made sure it was loaded, cocked

onene '. '"/ "«'"'"'"'' P^^'^c' "^ '"" "vereoat. and thenopened the door.

.^ I^" '?','"• "'" °^^^^ ''°°"' ^'<^ n"* «' first sec him. Hospoke and their arms slackened and they stood apart

.»M « 'i."."'"T."'
"^ '"'""-"'^ 1'°^*' "P"^"- "Koma." he«aid, what 18 this gentleman doing here?"

toalklM/"" '""'"'r^-
."Wouldn't it be more reasonable

to ask what you are doing hero, sir? " he asked

Ideas whid, were besieging his tormented brain, he said "Iunderstand that this apartment belongs now to the lady theady belongs to me, and when she denounced you to the po-

o'^cthe^"' irf '" f^'fi'™''"* of « Plnn wc concocted

in £ piazza!'-'
' '" '""'""' ^"'^ "^ "^ "^ ^""^ »'--•>

Rossi made a step forward with a threatening gesture

L'hS-kra^Sd:^''^ ="- --^ «-^ *"^ -'-
"Take care. sir. If a man threatens me he must be pre-

sZe'nSs ZTr^'""''-
^''^ ^^"^ ''"°-« -h'" *^-—

of ht^'seff.^'"'"''"^
''"'^''^' ^"^ ^"^'"^ *° '<=">" the mastery

I'

If you tell me that the lady . .
."

reflin !f fT •^°* according to the law of nature and ofreason the lady is my wife "

" It's a lie."

/'Ask her."
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" And 8o I will."

lo her. Iliu terriLIu monicut Me hud livi-,1 i., f,.„r ,.( i

CO.... .,. ,„.s. The letter, .he had .rutuZiliZ
,

,'
'l:^

ii:; t:;!i'hr"'
'"" "'^'"^ '^-^ "•'""« "» »'-^ '-'"^' -'^

What wax »ho to do? She would hnve 8uid anythinir atthat .no,„ent a„d believed herself justilied before (f.d^)"e«., ,.,,K .tself would be of „o avail. She reu-eudJ 'ej oB r
o

.H hreat and tre,..bled. U .she told the truth her eo„"

IfT. t !"""f .
'"'• '""'"''"• """'J ^ ""^^ "'"" vain.If »he told a he Ko...,, would in.ult the JJaron. ,he Ha.owould ehalleuKe Jossi. an<l they would ilKht ^ith „ heconsequenees the Ikron had foretold

" i£'"""." «aid lJos.,i, " forgive me for putti.iK the questionbut a fuLehood
1 ke thi... a/recti.,« the r.ha.-alr of aSwo...an oUKht to be stoppe.l in the .slanderer's throa Uo^tbe afra.d,

< -r. You know I will believe you before i.nybdyin tic world. W hat the man says i. „ lie. isn't it?

"

Koma stood for a moment looking in a hel.,Iess wnv fr„™
Koss, to the Baron. a.>d from the Ba'ron ba k t R„s f Sj".nade an effort to speak, but at first she could not do1length slie said:

"Can't you trust me, David?"
"Trust you? Answer me on this one point and Itnist you on a the rest. Say the man speals falsd ' and'will stake my life on your word."
IJoma did not reply, and the Baron tried to laugh.

nnnnV ^^ """ ^"''y '^'"' ^ ^"y- l*^' her do so. If shecanno
,
you must come to your own conelusions "

insult rhi's'fat"'"
""'"' '*' "'"^ ' ^'" «'"^ "'« -"•«

^'_' David, if I could tell you everj-thing .
"

^^

Everything! It's only one thing I want to know, Roma »

land »°" received my letters addressed to Eng-

"^fior,^ What matter about letters now. Don't youun, ei^tand, dear? This gentleman says that before Zmnrnod me you
. had already belonged to him. That' whathe means, and it's false, isn't it?"

or otJer ^°T '' "''"''^- " ^ '""''' '''^ ""^'^'"^ °°= ^«y

" Yes or no—that is all that is necessary."
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Bee£'°noth£'*in"''h'*i'''"
"''^ " P^^"^'"* expression, but

If that ,a so, there is nothing more to say."

^^j;;
was not to blame, David-I swear before God I was

"David, what are you saying?"
Eossi broke into a peal of mad laughter.

r^i./T"^ ''"^S
^°" ^''^^ '^«=''«'^«d me from the begin-

Zmi!" "°" "'^'^^*°°'^ *° ^^*"y -« ^o yo- -^tera'd
"David I"
She tried to protest, but he bore her down with a lau^hof scorn, and then wheeled round on the Barl;^M ^^5

been standing in silence behind ?hem '
"'^° ^'^

expeclri'dtrbeTSVo°uf^¥;u'^^^^^^^^^^

"True?" Again the Baron tried to lau.?!, " fn^ -.^
It s true. Every word the man has uttered is true n -?
ask me to lie to him as you have done Irom first ?o las^

""
'
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used this unhappy lady's shame to coS her to carry outyour .nfamous designs, and now that sh^ is done wTth^ Z
srhi:i.Sx?;h?° ''-''' -^^^ ^- - -" - *^--

the^idTnoZt^'r i-'
^"°" ^^^ *^^"°» f"' something in

warn htm
"^'^ °* ^" °^^'<=°^*' ^"^ she called to Ross! to

the'Birr„'*°«?/* ^"'l""'
'''^^ "" ^^""P^-l criminal," saidthe ii.aron It is sufficient to call the police . . . Pdicel"

Eossi stood between the Baron and the door.

T'n, , r /i"; ""^ '^''^- " D""'* ""«' a '^ord, I warn youIm a hunted dog to-night, and a hunted dog i Lng^ous"'
^^
Let me pass," said the Baron.

"<»"&erous.

beforfvo,r.n
'
v" ""l^

^°'''- "^°'' ^'^^ something to dobefore you go. You have to go down on your knees and be^the pardon of your victim ...» ^*
Eoma saw the Baron draw the revol™, «i,„ t. .

spring upon him, and seize hLS he cI^L of the'In^"'ziata which hung over his shirt front She saw t^emTn"

ouTZrndsJrlr^u^.^^^^^^^^^^^
hoarse voice that was like the growl of a wild beast Zn
tToTof a\'"''?'n^ "f^u*

°^ " P'^^^'-hot, then th; Ora-tion of a heavy fall, and then dead silence
Eoma was still standing with her hands over her earsshaking with terror and scarcely able to breathrihon T^'steps resounded on the floor behind her. "ddy and d-et

tredr:r^Ts*tu?h/^^ *"™^'' t «-^ -^ -
«.eat sta^nfeSrLd'thltroVaTsl at:rnit' tJ

He
3 dead. D'you hear me? He's dead R„t U'?much vour wn-k "= rriV - j -- "''''"• i>ut it 8 as

..f Wefo-id^^^^^^ r^ WoV^-tulTou
I"cute ';:: bTth: r°"'''

"""^ ^'^^ '•^"^ youVe broCi curse you by the hopes you wasted and the truth you've'
4v)o
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outraged. I curse you by the memory of your father, thememory of a saint and martyr."

l,P„?^*w^?''
last words were spoken Roma had ceased tohear. With a feeble moan, -ntei -upted by a faint cry, shehad slowly retreated before him, and then fallen face down-

wards. Everything about her, Rossi, herself, the room, thelamp en the table and the shadows cast by it, had mingledand blended, and gone out in a complete obscurity

vrn

When Roma regained consciousness, there was not asound in the apartment. Even the piazza outside was quiet,homebody was playing a mandoline a long way olf, and the
thin notes were trembling through the still night. A doswas barking in the distance. Save for these sounds every-
thing was still.

Roma lay for some minutes in a state of semi-conscious-
ness. Her head was swimming with vague memories, and shewas unable at first to disentangle the thread of them. At

bittfri

"^niembered all that had happened, and she wept

But when the first tenderness was over the one feeling
which seized and held her was hatred of the Baron. Rossi
had told her the man was dead, and she felt no pity. The
iiaron deserved his death, and if Rossi had killed him it wasno crime.

She was still lying where she had fallen when a noise
as of some one moving came from the adjoining room. Then
a voice called to her:

"Roma!"
It was the Baron's voice, broken and feeble. A gre-t

terror took hold of her. Then came a sense of shame, „i,d
final y a feeling of relief. The Baron was not dead. Thank
tiodi O thank Godl

She got up and went into the dining-room. The Baron
was on his knees struggling to climb to the couch. His shirt
front was partly dragged out of his breast, and the Order
of the Annunziata was torn away. There was a streak of
bloody over h.s loft eyebrow, and no other sign of injury.

" themselves were glassy, an
as death.

face was pale
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"I'm dying, Eoma."
"
M

' ''"" ^"^ " doctor," she said.

BesidesTitWle's" t'L''™:' """* *" ^^ ^-^-^W
again. Stupid, isn't it?" ® consciousness

« ^n!.'?V*u
^'"' " P"««l." «aid Roma,

self. Sll'^VitrrJ^a'.nl"" """ '° ""^ -- -"'^ --

shaki.,, hands l^^^fl%lZ\lt:^:iTS^ ""' ^"^

„ ^^°^ "^^ y°" f-^el ?
" Bhe asked. ^ ^

Worse," he answered.

;;How do you feel now?" asked Roma.
Im going," he replied, and he smiled again.

" Are you there, Roma ?
"

" Yes."

'Promise that you will not leave me."

Aftrri r' '"':t^°"
"°^'" '^^ ""^^^^^^^d ^^ « low voice

Europe say? Another Boulanger, perhaps But T^

everything seemed to triumph
'„^'^- ^""^ J"«t ^'i>">

He attempted to laugh. Roma shuddered.

man thr::^• t-tf^.et
*'

"""rl^*?
*^^* ''"^ '*• ^he

aim of mv' ife tot n ZTn^" *'"".^ '^"* '''^ ^'^ *he

Ridiculous, isn't it?'^
^''''" ""'^ '"'^ '* '"l^ ««I

Again he attemp+ed to laugh.
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„n,-r^^^'"''^
" "t °^J'

^'"^ '" ^^''^' *''°"»'^. Md I'm notgoing to whine The Pope tried to paint an awful end. but

h^L f ^'f "^'^
*
*"»^*^° °'«- We must all bow ourheads to the law of compensation-the Pope as well as every-body else. But to die stupidly like this . . "

front p"'
speaking with difficulty, and dragging at his shirt

iront. Koma opened it at the neck, and something dropped

TrZ KK
•

I*
""" " ''^'^ °* 8l°««y "«"'' hair tied witha red ribbon such as lawyers used to bind documents to-

gether. Dull as his sight was, he aw it.
" Youra, Eomal You were ill with fever when you firstcame to Eome, you remember. The doctors cut off yourbeautiful hair. This was some of it. IVe worn it ever

since. Silly, wasn't it?"

^jT'^^T't *° ''^'"^ '"^ ^'""^'^ ^y««- The cynical manwho laughed at sentiment had carried the tenderest badgeof It m his breast.
"""sd

"I used to wear some of my mother's in the same placewhen I was younger. She was a good woman, too. Whenshe put me to bed she used to repeat something: 'Hold Thoumy hands, I think. ... May I hold your hands, Roma? »

»r./*r!,
'^

"""I"?
•*" ^^^^- ^""^ «h« l^eld out her hand,and the dying man kissed it.

«JnI^n l^^l"*'^' •''*°? " ''•' ^ *'''"'' I ^'^°^'i know itamong all the hands in the world. How stupid! Peoplehave been afr^^d of me all my life, Eoma; even my mother

ZLt"^ \ ^^? ^ ^"^ ^ '=1^"<^= but to die'^withoutonce having knuwn what it was to have some one to loveyou. ... 1 believe I'm beginning to rave "

The mournful irony of the words was belied by the trem-ulous voice.

"My little comedy is played out, I suppose, and when thecurtain is down it is time to go home. Death i; a solemn sortof homegoing, Roma, and if those we've injured cannot for-give us before we go . . ."

But the battle of hate in Roma's heart was over. Shehad remembered Rossi and that had swept away all her bit-terness. As the Baron stood to her, so she stood to her hus-

ashamed ^^ """'" '^^ '^°*°^«'^«° °°««. ^^^ guilty and

=1,/' ^M ^""^u
''^^^^^ ^^" ^"''^''^ ^""' '" I h-Pe to bo forpiven "

noSJtir'^'^
'^ '^"^'^ ^''^- ''"* ^^*^ « <^^^-"*
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«
How do you feel now J " she asked,

in Jsr' '^ ''"'^•" ^^«—d. His respirations can.e

theSaTersTtlrS ^hTV?'.^ '^''^''^—'^^ of
bed of her a;^t The dTin™ ^' m^ """^'.^ "' ^^e death-

into the young woWs hl,T*V ^'^f '"^ indulgent smile

allowed her tolo on Is she n.'i^^if'^
'°°""*"' ^"""^ ''"^

tl^e same wordfo"; andtefrat st""/ u k"^ ^«^'"^
grow naore faint and irreguTr AtLS -f

^'' ^/"'''^^^^

and thinking it was iroZ Tu Vu ,
'' ^^^™«'' *» stop,

tlie -OSS and saiJ ^ ''''"^ether, she made the sign of

Ga:ri^i:tharb:LVdei;t ?h^r'.r,«°"'
°^ ^•-^ ---t

and those sins wh°chthrll),.>. T""-^ H^^^^ ''^« t° Thee,

committed. Thou by the f.H,^'
frailty of human life he has

loving-kindness may wfpe ou^T "'J^u
"'"^^ """-f"'

Amen." ^ ^ °"*' ^^''°^eh Christ our Lord.

Pitifutmn:^''"''
''^ "'^"^ ^'^^ -<i I'^i'ted up with a

"I'm dying in your arms, Roma."
Ihen a long breath, and then:
Adieu I

"

one maSt3subd2"V" "^^ 'l
'^'^ "'"' ^-^ *h- -s

a greater manIC ^hel^ ™'" othe..-himself. There is

to be great.
^^^^ '^'i-the man who is too great

IX

reZ"Cil:tt:C'tlC >;
'"'"^-'°°"' --P* *he

with awful shadol n^tJ u?
"'*'"'g-'-°om. and now it fell

the couch The pT „Tof it.'V'T^-^^''^
*"'-"'^'^ ''P-"'! "n

«ion. and thelyes remained n*^ ^T " '*"*''^*^'' «^P^^-
them, but da«d not try and tbf- ^'T ^'"^"'^ *° "^'"^^

standing in the lisht wU,.- T-^^
°^ '"animate objects

Burface The do^ in 7h« ^ r*"^*^
'" *''^'' °"" ""d K'^ssyliie dog m the distance was still barking, and a
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company of tipsy revellers were pasaiinr th ,„l, *i,
singing a drinking song with a la^h n it wIVh"

"'"'"'

gone the clocks outside began to sfrike It I T T"°
and the hour seemed to dance over tWi/v •• °T

'"'°'^^'

Eoma's terror became unbearable Feelin".T/ '>f:''\

oSeSlder-- ^^^^^^^:^Z
far as the first landing when a poignant mlmotieK-he memory of how she had first descended^ tCe stairs

Snfr; T'^^t \''^'' ""-^ "l-""^* touchTng. Tle
eSd\rbtdS'^hSu^^^^'j^ir^^
until some one came, a^d the cHme was dTsooJerS T^T^she to say that would not incriminate her hS^"* ""

suddenly she became aware of sound., fm™ J>»i .i.

They were the Carabineers, and they were coming foTETssi'who had escaped and was being pursued
'

to fbp7 *"™/fJnste'itly, and with a noiseless step fled backto the door of the apartment, opened it with her latch kevclosed
1 silently, and bolted it on the inside. Th s was dozfobefore sne knew what she was doing, and when she Regained

and t'heS;.
''"

'"^'J'"- '""^ "«^ ^ '^^ sittin^room,ancl tie Carabineers were ringing at the electric bellIhey rang repeatedly. Eoma stood in the middle of thefloor, listening and holding her breath.
Deuce take it

!
» said a voice outside. « Why doesn't the

tToubl^rShet fr '' ^'^
fr"'*

-"°* *° ^etVrse^ iltotrouDle I bhe s at home, at all events "

drovAVi''*''
'^ ^ ''"'"^ anything," said a second voice. « Hedrove here ar.j^ny-not a doubt about that."

i^t 8 see the porter-he'll have another key "
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ten".^'" Ohe torttZ t |^,„|,"--"«tions. B,U l.V

" Th« door is fastened on the /.Lr"
"""^ ""^ ^'""'"'^ ''>'

BoJn'wHh 1!
A^^"''''""^ '''"«'^' --I'then. "All ri«ht. bo.sl

foufcrar:ef:riJt£%?°" ^"^^ •^''"^- 0^- -d
their irruption wiThont a trS '^h?""' . """T

"""'""'^

.n^the .iddle of the siUtinTrLtoC'strathr£
first:?„tri:^tVt'h': c^^^^^

*^^ ^-^ ^^- '•-'^ '--d
the^^body on the couch!

^"^^ineers were bending over
" His Excellency I

"

' Lord save us 1

"

whifhTht^dfdtotZlo'r^ittert"''"^ '"°- -^ -'^
eers had entered the sitTin.r' ^T """"''"* ^^'^ Oa^bin-
faee With then. anSXw~e;ttinrhe?"'^'"^ ^"^ *°

« ^^ " I ''^^ ''"^' ^^''^"'t he?

"

^^

^o, she answered more boldly

been he°e~hU " "" *'"* *^«^^"e Rossi has not

looked aZt ,;'afwTr r"' "'° '"' '"™ '''^^'^'"'^•

on his men to search the rooms
'°°'"'°*' ^"'^ *'"° "^^ called

posted." said'S: ""*' *° "^ '^"^''-d ""d haven't yet

'7—?tfthfC^bi: Ltid^r ^^h ^=f~-colony in Zurich " ^"^ ^°^«> V the Italian

^^^Homa sank into a seat. It was the revolver. She had for-

as J^'' "" "^''*'" -'<! the marshal, with the same chuckle

-^^4h^is^--r-?r-r^-
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Ilossi left it in my keeping when lie went away two months
ago, and buico that time he has never touched it

"

" Tlien who fired the shot that Itillcd his Excellency. Si-
gnora?" "^

" / did," said Roma.
Instinctively the man removed his hat.
Within half-an-hour Koma had repeated her statement at

the Regina Coeh, and the Carabineers, to prevent a public
scandal had smuggled the body of the Baron, under tho
cover of night, to his office in the Palazzo Braschi, on the
opposite side of the piazza.

11

I rwu 4^°"* 17'^" ^^P'srae in David Rossi's mind when ho
left the Piazza Navona-that the world in which he had lived
was shaken to its foundations and his life was at an end. The
unhappy man wandered about the streets without asking him-
self where he was going or what was to become of him

Many feelings tore his heart, but the worst of them was
anger. He had taken the life of the Baron. The man de-
served his death, and he felt no pity for his victim and no re-
morse for his crime. But that he should have killed the Min-
ister, he who had twice stood between him and death, he whohad resisted the doctrine of violence and all his life preached
the gospel of peace, this was a degradation too shameful and
abject.

«
„Tl'«'7°raan had been the beginning and end of everything.How I hate her I " he thought. He was telling himself for

the hundredth time that he had never hated anybody so much
betore, when he became aware that he had returned to the
neighbourhood of the Piazza Navona. Without knowing
wliat he was doing, he had been walking round and round it.He began to picture Roma as he had seen her that night
I he beautiful, mournful, pleading face, which he had not
really seen while his eyes looked on it, now rose before the eye
ot his mind. This caused a wave of tenderness to pass overhim against his will, and his heart, so full of hatred, began
to melt with love.

All the cruel words he had spoken at parting returned to
his memory, and he told himself that he had been ton ha<.tv
Instead of bearing her down he should have listened to her
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love had caused he "o betJay hf^
'"'^' *""* """''"'^ ''"' »>"

This ti„,e he crossed the bri£ of St"An ,

'^'
T''

''«"'°-

the Borgo to the piazza of St' ?: er's Z th^ •

'*"''
",?

awakened a crowd of memn,;,.= t. !:
^ P'^"* 't^^lf

that he had first siTma Tot 'iTl'tr '" " ^'"°"^
summer cloud of lace and su^sSades "^^

""" ""^""'^ '" "

spot th" Imrwrs^in^n^^/'^^V^""'' ^'^« "-^ - *»!«

with his betrZr At thatl"' kI^.P'^u'
""^'"^ »"''» ^"^cd

soul returned He to d ht Jk '^ f '^^ .^'"'"""^^ °^ ^^'

had said to her and ht^Tt ^^^i^^^^d every word he
had gone through lj Ss atte.nn^^f* ^"'L*''''

humiliation he
she had done. To he cui^e hT h A"'t". '""T''

^"^ ^l^"*

moment he added wordHf fi

"'"'' "' *'•'' "* *•>« '««'

were spoken only in Us brain or'toTr.' T*^ •^'l""^'
^^^^

roUin. river, they intensified "his C^'^
'"' "«'* "'''' *^«

Oh. how I hate herl" he thought.

winJowsfa'nTa'swisTo J'"''
""^ " "«'^* '» *»>« Pope's

wicket of The bronTg^tet ,7^
P^'-U-^l-tind the o^n

="^=rS£fr^---MiSs^
to wait.

'''"*'"*^ *°' ^'^ '»««*<='•. He would Aat,«

bega^^t^tU'pfed ^^'LTI T' ^"^^ «"»* P'^
Pope's jubilee' reS^'t RoS's mtT' h"''

"^"^/.' *^«

tSo^;ranrun?a.i\^r-^^^^^^^^^
er...^his facett^^^^^^^^^
hlelv'

'* '°"'"^ *"* ^ -'^ -« have believed those fa-

for^he m^rlTotthe'Zon' ''Tr''' P'^'^''^^ ^^ *-l
and himself In the do!k T^. ffT '" *^' -^t^-s-box

insupportable, and he toYd hl^lult ^°T' °^ '* «" ^«
Placein which he ISdrap'-rmoSai^^ ^"^ °"'^ °-
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demned it in Bruno. But it wai the death grip of » man
uttMly bome down, and there wag uothing eke to hold on to

The day begran to break, and he turned bacic towards the
piaxza of St. reterV, thinliing of what he intended to do and
where he would do it. By tho end of the Hospital of Santo
bpirifo there wai a little blind alley bounded by a low wall
Below was the quick turn of the Tiber, and no swimmer was
strong enough to live long in the turbulent waters at that
point. He would do it there.

The streets were silent, and in the grey dawn, that mystio
hour of parturition when the day is being bom and things
are seen in places where they do not exist, when ships sailm the sky and mountain« rise around lowland cities, David
Itossi became aware in a moment that a woman was walking
on the pavement in front of him. He could almost have be-
lieved that It waj Roma, the figure was so tall and full and
upright. But the woman's dress was poorer, and she was
carrying a bundle in her arms. When he looked again he saw
that her bundle was a child, and that she wns weeping over it

Taking her little one to the hospital," he thought.
But on turning into the little Borgo he saw that the

woman went up to the Rota, knelt before it, kissed the child
again and again, put it in the cradle, pulled the bell, and then
crying bitterly, hastened away.

Rossi remembered his own mother, and a great tide of
simple human tenderness swept over him. What he had
seen the woman do was what his mother had done thirty-five
years before. He saw it ell as by a mystio flash of light
which looked back into the past.

Suddenly it occurred to him that the Rota had been long
since closed, and therefore it was physically impossible that
anybody could have put a child into the cradle. Then he
remembered that he had not heard the bell, or the woman's
footsteps, or the sound of her voice when she wept.

He stopped and looked back. The woman was 'returning
in the direction of the piazza of St. Peter's. By an impulse
which he could not resist he followed her, overtook her, and
looked into her face.

Again he thought he was looking at Roma. There was
the same nobility in the beautiful features, the same sweet-
ness in the tremulous mouth, the same grandeur in the great
dark eyes. But he knew perfectly who it was. It was hia
mother,
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Prnm hl^, T^
•*«> »tr«nge that hii mother .hould be then,

And now th^tt tof:«;tttraSort'^ii'lChe'-twas broken-hearted and alone . .

" '""

He was utterly unmanned. "Mother I Mothprt t

Wo there I"
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The Pope awoke next morning in the dreary hour of
cock-crow, and rung for his valet while he wuh still in bed.When the valet oumo ho was greatly agitated.

"What's amiss, OaetaninoT' said the Pojx.'.

"A madman, your Holiness," si id the valet. "They
wanted me to awaken your Holiness, and I wouldn't do itA madman is down at the bronze gate, and insists on seeing
you." •

At this moment the Maestro di Camera came into the
room Ho also was greatly agitated.

" VV uat is this about some poor madman at the bronze
gate?" asked the Pope.

" I have come to tell your Holiness," said the master of the
household. " The man declares he is pursued, and demands
sanctuary."

"Who is he?"
"He says he will give his name to the Holy Father only

but his face ..."
" The man's mad," said the valet.
" Be quiet, Gaetanino."
" His face," continued the Maestro di Camera, " is known

to the Swiss Guard, and when they sent up word . .
."

The Pope sat up and said, " Is it perhaps . .
,"

" It is, your Holiness."

"Where is he now?"
« He has forced his way in as far as the Sala Clementina,

and nothing but physical force . .
."

Sounds of voices raised in dispute could be heard in a
distant room. The Pope listened and said

:

"Let the man come up immediately."
" Here, your Holiness f

"

"Here."

The Maestro di Camera had hardly gone from the Pope's
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bedroom when the Secretary of State entered It with hattj

" your Holinc««." he aaid. " you will not allow vounolfo rcccivo this ,K.r«,.„« It is sufficiently clear thaT he „7u t

the help of cutiMcrutes, and to shelter him will be to comoluto collision with the civil authorities."

.nH'"'^^/°""^u"""'
''*^'"«"'''' "nnctuary. your Eminence.Md whatever the consequence, we have no right toT

1^' But sanctuary is obsolete, your Holiness."

your EmiieT *" """"'"'^ ''"'' " "^ '^'^'^ '-'""«-.

"But, your Holiness, it can only exist by virtue of con-

comlTn."
^'"'""""''

^ *'" "* ^°" *° '•'' ^''^ yo""* ">«"

''Your Holiness. I beg. I pray, reflect . .
."

J^et the young man come in. your Em "
The Pope had not finished when the words were struckout of his mouth by an apparition which append at htbedroom door. It was that of a young man. whoi eyes were

atu't h?r„""*"'^ T: '"i'^^""«'
"""^ -•^«- cfot fcs hung

He h«H r r^/f '^ *^'^ '^"•^ '^" *°™ '» " ''^<=«nt struggle

S the PoT^^at t"., f"""""
"""^ '"*^"'°«' y''' •' ^"^ the same

thpM>f f"°?J°«" ^a" surrounded by Swiss Guards, andhe Maestro di Camera pushed in ahead of him. Coming face

on whiri ' ^°^ "'"'""-"^ "P •" •••« l^d, the Cd tolon which he was protesting died in his throat, and he stoodin silence on the threshold of the room.
The Pope was the first to speak.
"What is it you wish to say to me, my son? " '

without™ "S""
^'^^^'^ t° •«=o^" his self-possession, butwithout a genuflexion or even a bow of th- head nnH wUJ,

a slightly defiant manner, he said. " My name is D v d Lone
tW .^M tT ?°'"'

'T'"'^
'^'' ^"^ ^y ""-ther's name^andthey said I had no right to my father's. I am a Roman "nd

LrThetonr "7*^ f'"'':. ^"^ *- ^^^ I have work dfor the people, and now I am denounced and hetr„v»d ^^ thepolice. Three days ago I was arrested on returning to Italy.
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and to-night by the help of friends I have escaped from the
Ca-abineers. But every gate is closed against me, and I can-
not get out of flome. This is the Vatican, and the Vatican
IS sanctuary. Will you take me in ?

"

The Pope looked at the Swiss Guard, and said in a tremu-
lous voice. Gentlemen, you will take this young man to yourown quarters, and see that no Carabineer lays hand on him
without my knowledge and consent."

"Your Holinr.,!" protested the Cardinal Secretatr. but
the Pope raised his hand and silenced him.

IS Kossi's defiant manner left him. " Wait," he said "Be
fore you decide to take me in you must know mor^ about
me, and what I am charged with. I am the Deputy Rossiwho IS said to have instigated the late riots. The warrant
lor my arrest acciises me of treason "nd an attempt on the
person of the late King. It is false, . . you must look at it
for yourself. Here it is."

So saying he plunged into his pocket for the paper, andthen said, "It is gone! I remember now-I flung it at the
teet of my betrayer."

aJLfu^-!7v"'" -f
'**

l*"^
.^"P^' **'" addressing the Swiss

Guard, if the cml authorities attempt to arrest this youii-
man, you may tell them they can only do so by giving a writ-
ten promise of safety for life and limb."

Eossi's wild eyes began to melt. « You are very good,"he said "and I wiU not deceive you. Although I am inn;-
cent of the crime they charge me with, I have broken thelaw of God and of my country, and if you have any fear of
the consequences you must turn me out while there is still
time.

"Gentlemen," said the Pope, "instead of taking thisyoung man to your quarters, lot him be lodged in the empty
apartment below my own, which was formerly occupied bvthe heqictarj of State."

Rossi broke down utterly and fell to his knees. The Pope
raised two fingers and blessed him.

" Go to your room and rest, my son, and God grant you a
little repose." .^ -

"Father!"
By an impulse he could not resist, Rossi had risen from

I forward, knelt again bythe side of the bed, and put his lips to the Pope's hand.
With wet eyes that gleamed under his grey brows
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Pope foUowed the young man out until, surrounded by theSWIS8 Guard, he had passed from the room. Therhe ros^and turned into his priyate chapel for his early Mass

n

.y.^^^v.^^"^
half-an-hour afterwards a rumour sweptthrough the Vatican like the gust of whistling wind that goesbefore a storm. The Pope met it as he was coming ffom

" What is it, Qaetanino ? " he asked.

tJ'f.Z^^^'^l^"'^
''° assassination, your Holiness," saidthe valet and he Pope stood as if thunderstruck, for hethought of Rossi and the King.

After a while the vague report became more definite. It

slnatTd.
' ^"* '^^ ^"""^ ^'"'^^^^ "^° '^^d been aj*

ThJr"
^°P^'^P''^^a*e room began to fill with pallid faces.The Cardmal Secretary was there, the Maestro di Cameraand at length the little Majordomo. By this time a sp^cLlmessage had reached the Vatican from one of its taK

ThePrirM-^'^. "r.t"^ *" -^'^^^^ *« circums ance™The Pr me Minister had been found dead in his official pal-ace in the Piazza Navona. He had dined at the QuWnal
tni r''°u '^''l*"'

'^' °P^°'"^ "f *he State Ball, thertfore he could not have reached the Palazzo Braschi beforeeleven or twelve o'clock. Two shots had been heard abou?midnight, and the body had been discovered in the earSmorning. ^**^^j

The Pope listened and said nothing.

vJ.^^
•Cardinal Secretary told another story. The DeputyEossi who had been brought to Rome by the train fVmGenoa, which arnved punctually at 11.45, had been rescuedby a gang of ruffians at the station. The rescue had beenprearranged and the man had jumped into a coupe and

d^'iven off at a gallop. The coupe had gone down the Via
J^azionale, and a few minutes before twelve o'clock it hadbeen seen to turn into the Piazza Navona. It was by theaccident that the Carabineers had followed in pursuit of the
escaped prisoner that the murder had been discovered.

o.A ,
P"PV^!'^ "°*'"'^- '^"t *>'« l^e-J ^as held down,and his "oul was fuU of trouble.
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The group of prelates looked into each other's faces witheusp.oion and terror. A storm was gathering rouL ttoVatt

sTst;d"n 7^:
"""

T:''^'-
^"""'^ ^^PP^'^ ^^ the pSe ^* .

sisted in the course he had just taken? At length the cll

"Holy Father, I fear the tenderness of your fatherlv hp»H-has betrayed you into sheltering a criminarTt is Sme ly

t^JY .,,^°'"v."
" revolutionary accused of ZXtempt to overthrow the Government of his country There

ng: I have broken the law of God and of my countr^and

which guarantees to the Holy Father thl r X» V^
eignty. it is expressly stated tLfhe hoIds notwe^ whTchare contrary to the laws of the State and of pub L Trder

Itself to commit a crime, and God alone can say what

Church""''"""
„ight be to the Vatican and ^the

of IlSiS^-'^S mi; S:t^"' '^^^- ' "^- ^'^^

e5F^--^^^=TtH
bad'n^S^*'"'" ^^ ^"'^ ''^ ""''—

«
---e. " I br^ng you

pre^'sSJ.'*
" "• "^ ^'""" «-<J ^'^^ P°P^. -th a pitiful e.-

^^^"
The assassin of the Pnme Minister t,mi8 out to be some

"We'll?"
" Some one known to your Holiness."
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" Don't be afraid for the Holy Father T.ii ^ i^r

signor."
-rumer. ... xell me, Mon-

" It 13 a lady, your Holiness." •

"A lady?"

the;^i.iirzefrs.itxrrnat;rt- ''- ''-^

venge."
'cvoiver, ana ner motive was re-

«.vJ^^ ^T "^^^"^ ^'' ^^^^' """^ looked at the young MonS Tofsha°m7anf'"^
"'^^^ ''° '-«-«« caHLribe.

and then he said:
-^^e was silent for a moment,

-f helfinl'''?
°^

*V' 1° ^''^ y°""^ '"*'' •" th« room below

,<, tnV f"<='"«^ Jet him also be in peace. Whatever he

Git: 'that Is mv""''.' "f°"* ""'* <="-'' through me alone

hxJL!? ^
t/.'^"

*° everybody. And may God whohas had mercy on His servant be good to us aU!

»

m
In penance for the joy he had felt on learning that Romanot Rossi, had assassinated the Minister, the Pope^^2

tumty to save her. Every day for a week Monsignor MarTo

ara^^:fwhTorr:r'^^
^°'' ''-'

'-' --'* ^^^
TU

'^^^
5r*

""""^'"^ the journals merely reported the crimeThe headless one with the fearful hands had stXdoverThecity in the middle of night in the shape of incarnate murderand the ci izens of Rome would awake to hear the news withconsternation, horror, and shame.
*

The evening journals contained obituar/ artides and an

tCn^d^^hfle^UT^^^^^^^^^^

Sc amLTiiL^wte'rer^^'^^^' '='''^^' «"^ ^^^^ «^
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The Pope wa8 puzeled, and calling a member of his NobleGuard (U was the Count de Raymond) he sent him out Ltotne city to see.

When the Count do Raymond returned he told anotherBtory 1 he pe^le. while deploring the crime, were not ur-pnsed at it. Baron Bonelli had refused to understand the

"Tl^ '^^
^f*'""-

^I" ^^"-^ t'^"*^ the people as slavesand «hed the.r blood in the streets. Where such opinions wl^
Z l7C "^

^^'^''T'^
'}''^ ^'•"^ « Cloomy silence. Gn^ups

could be seen under the great lamps in the Corso reading^evening papers Sometimes a man would mount a chair

'W«» "tk !
Aragno and read aloud from the latest

di^^erae
° ^

°' ^*°'"*
" moment, and then

Next day the joumals were full of the assassin. Many
tilings were incomprehensible in her character, unless you
approached It w,th the right key. Young and with a fatalbeauty fantastic, audacious, a great coquette, always giv-ing out a perfume of seduction and feminine ruin, shewas one of those women who live in the atmosphere of in-

frknd'
'°*"^''^' """^ ^^' '"'* ^''*™ ^^^ ^^""^ h^^ fi--^*

Once more the Pope was .juzzled, and he sent out hisNoble Guard agam. The Count de Raymond returned to say
that m comers of the cafes people spoke of the Baron as adead dog and said that if Donna Roma had killed him she
Old a good act, and God would reward her

Parliament opened after its Easter vacation, and theCount de Raymond was sent in plain clothes to its first sit-
ting. 1 he galleries and lobbies were filled, and there wasiuppr^sed but intense excitement. Rumour said the Govem-

TT ki '^1?'^'
f"*^

*''^* ^^'^ ^''«' ^^° ^«« in despair,had been unable t» form another ministry. A leader of theRight was heard to say that Donna Roma had done more
for Ae .people in a day than the Opposition could have accom-
plished in a hundred years. « If these agitators on the Lefthave any qualities of statesmen, now's their time to show it

"

he said. But what would Pariiamei.t say about the dead man?The President entered and took his chair. After the minuteshad been read there was a moment's silence. Not a word was
uttered, not a voice was raised. « Let u-^ pass on to the next
ousiness, aaid the President.

The assizes happened to be in session, and the opening of
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the trial was reported on the foUowine dav W),o„ ti.- •

oner wa« asked whether she pleaded ^ilty orrt^u/2
answered guilty. The court. howeverfljuesteS hefto ^^n!
alf the/oS'r'T' """"r

'"'"^^' "''d went th^i^'hall the formal ies of an ordinary case. A principal objectof the prosecution had been to discover accomplices but^eprisoner continued to protest that she had no"e^ Sh; neith«denied nor extenuated the crime, and she ackn;wledgedShave been premeditated. When asked to state her motive shesaid It was ha red of the methods adoptee" by the did manto w:pe out political opponents, and a determination to TZ
hulrutw '' ^"'"'*^ °°^ ^""^ ^"^ P'''-^' himself aWe

of tI»^^•T '^'i' ^i.'
^"""^ ^""'^ t° ^^o "lext day's hearingof the trial, and when the Count de Raymond came b"ck

ctlffLr^ol tt
""' ^"*"- ^^'^ ^''^^^"l -"»«'-cnoiy tace of the young prisoner sitting behind iron barsthat were like the cage of a wild beast had made a pitiM.mpression. Her cahnness. her total self-abandonment th^sublime feelings that even in the presence .f a Tara^e of

e":Sd7trti*'^?b"^V° '^' ^^^«* voice.VaS:v^'everyooay to tears. Then the prosecution had been bo de-basing in its questions about her visits to the Vatican andtn
d^dtMrtt^ir

°^^^ ^^-- «f a lett^ad-~r 1/tz^^ySeSgt'isu:^

whrti^li^-s—t:^-t-'S:^r:^

-^:;aS.xuxsr£-siS

inst man. had lowerTd^frye^b^Sth: ^Ji^tt'^JAs the prisoner was taken back to prison p„at the Oastle of
421
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St. Angelo and the Military College, the crowds had cheeredher again and again, and sitting in an open car with a Cara-
bineer by her side, she had looked frightened at finding her-
self a heroine where she had expected to be a malefactor.

Poor child I " said the Pope. " But who knows the hid-den designs of Providence, whether manifest in the path ofHis justice or His mercyV v •

Next day. when the Noble Guard returned to the Vatican
he could scarcely speak to tell his story. The trial had endedand the prisoner was condemned. Reluctantly the judge had
sentenced her to life-long imprisonment. She had preserved
the same lofty demeanour to the last, thanked her advocateand even the judge and jury, and said they had taken the
only true view of her act. Her great violet eyes were ex-
traordinarily dilated and dark, and her face was transparent
as alabaster.

*^

" Yo" have done right to condemn me," she said, " butUod, who sees al
, will weigh my conduct in the scale of Hisholy justice." The entire court was in tears.

When the time came to remove the lady the crowd ran out
to see the last of her. There was a van and a company of
Carabineers, but the emotion of the people mastered themand they tried to rescue the prisoner. This was near the
Castle of St. Angelo. and the gates being open, the military
rushed her into the fortress for safety. She was there now.

The Pope sent his Noble Guard to the Castle of StAngelo to inquire after the prisoner, and the young soldier
brought back a pitiful tale. Donna Eoma was ill and could
not be removed at present. Her nervous system was com-
pletely exhausted and nobody could say what might not
occur. Nevertheless, she was very brave, very sweet andvery cheerful, and everybody was in love with her The

fl ^f .°'^<!"P'«d by a brigade of Military Engineers,
and the Major in command was a good Catholic and a faith-
ful son of the Holy Father. He had lodged his prisoner in
the bright apartments that used to be the Pope's, although
the prison for persons committed by the Penal Tribunals
was a dark cell in the middle of the Maschio. She had ex-
pressed a desire to be received into the Church, and had
asked the Major to send for Father Pifferi.

"Go back and tell the Major that I will go instead." said
the Fope,

"Holy Father!"
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fl,."p^"^,^''^ c ^^f
*^"* ^"^""^ between the Vatican andthe Caat e of St. Angelo can still be opened up."

open"r Tj'fh„T°°V'*v"'1 *" ««y *•"" the Major would

The Noble Gunrd held four unopened letters in his handThey were addressed to the Honourable Rossi i„ nT> -

wr,tin^. and had been re-addressed trttchaXr o7Z"u!ties^from London, Paris, and Berlin
^

and asked" melf^r"' t^J^°''-°^?-
^«ve me these letters,and asked me if I could deliver them," said the young sol-

.J^l T' ""^..T'
^'^'^ '^"^ '«« **"»* i' was a trap?"3aid the Pope. "But no matterl Give them to me Wemust leave all to the Holy Spirit."

IV

Pnn7^^ '''\'- °*
1
'™P'^ P"*** *''-<'«y' Gaetanino," said the

mo?n\nt
"*'"' *° ^'' ^^'°°'" "" the following

After Mass and the usual visit of the Cardinal Secretary

^^'/^^n?'""""'
^h« y°""« Count de Raymond,

'"""'"'y'

We II go dowTi to our guest first." he said, putting into

Gtr^^hrgSlli'm"
'"--' ''' ^^"- -'^^^^ *•• "^°"o

when he heard steps, and rose as the Pope entered. Hispale face was a picture of despair. " Something has died inh.m" thought the Pope, and an aching sadness, which hadbeen gnawing at his heart for days, returned.
They make you comfortable in this old place, my son?

"

ies, your Holiness."

"tr^^
^"^ ^^^ eveiything you wish for?

"

More than I deserve, your Holiness "

GodTT.'T'^ '"^r*^-
"^^ '"" ^"*' '" ^^^ providence ofGod, who knows what may happen yet? Don't lose heart.

Holy Father has found it so in spite of many sorrows."A kind of pitying smile passed over the young man's
433
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^r
4h If
^^r

is dead, but only "
''°° * "*'"' ^''^^ y°«' '^fe

«he?hfbe;Se7re!^
^^*' " ^"^' °^ ^"^ "^^ "*-«* '» -«

influe'nis''"'''"'"^
"'"'' ^''^ '"'"^- »"* '^o know, what

wh^^^iJ:^.^—:^-----the.we«.

of hintErieT;^S.;"''"^:!'«js^^^

if th's had not hnni J"'
^as world in righteousness! and

have bo5aSen JouT"
"'''' "''° '°°"« ''"* -J""* -"« -ight

"Nothing worse could hare befallen me, your Holiness "

said <' Ycs'^'t """T": ""TT "' ^"«"'=^- "nd then the Pope

„ n?i.
* conduct, your Holiness? "

Pl~ retSnrto^Ro^e''"'
*°™^ ''^ ^"^ »' ^-

Th^Vp:tnt-his1:L!'^
"^'^'"'^'^ ^""^^•^ '"-*'"

" A conspiracy to kill the King?

"

Again the Pope bent" his head.

^
You believed that, your Holiness ?»

"YaT^ ^ "^^^ compelled to do so."

« 9^0 kr 'j ^° ^''" ^"PP°^ «he believed it?

"

had said and written." ^ °* '^°** y°"

After a moment Rossi beean to Inn™!, « * j
say the worid is ruled in rightTusnliTno safd"'

''' '"''

was'^a'mfsrk.y.^re rsked^''™'"^- " ^^ -" *«" - '»

-Indeed 1 do. The only conspiracies I was engaged in
424
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rrj""?'^-".'?' V°
'""""^ "Mociations of freedom whichhad been forbidden by the tyrannienl new decree. But what

what s the good of trying? " And he h.ughed again.
ihe I'ope, who was deeply moved, looked up into theyoung man'8 tortured face, without knowing that hi, owntears were streaming. Old memories were astir within him"and he was carried back into the past of his own life. He wasromembermg the days when he too had reeled beneath theblow of a terrible fate, and all his hopes and beliefs had beenmown down as by a scythe. But God had been good. Hisgracious hand had healed the wound and made all things well.Taking the letters from the pocket of his cassock, thePope laid them on the table.

awa"
'^^^^ ^^ *°' ^°"' ""^ *°"'" ^^ ^"'^^ ""'^ **'®° ^^ *^"ed

Going down the narrow roofed-in passage to the Castle

^hr .,,;!, T"' "l 'Y^' °* '""'"'"S ^""^^'"e slanting
through Its lancet windows, and the voices of children atplay coming up from the street below, the Pope told himself
that he must be severe with Roma. The only thing irre-
mediable in all that had happened was the assassination,
and though that in God's hands, had been turned to thegood of the people, yet it raised a barrier between two un-happy souls that might never in this life be passed.

Poor child! Poor flower broken by the storms of fate!But I must reprove her. Before I give her the Blessed Sacra-ment she must confess and show a full contrition."

Roma was lying on a bed-chair in the frescoed room whichhad once been the Pope's salon. She was wearing a white
dress and it made her unruflled brow look like alabaster.Her large eyes which wore closed, had blue rings on the lidsand her mouth, once so rosy and so gay with laughter and
light words, was colourless as marble.
A lay Sister, in a black and white habit, moved softly

about the room. It was Bruno's widow, Elena. She was the
Sister Angelica who had entered the convent of the Sacred
ileart. It was there she hud burled her own trouble until,
hearing of Roma's, she had begged to be allowed to nurse her.
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:)' :i

11

" Sleeping. Z^V' " '^^ ''°'''°' °^ *''« "*>««"'•

"Yes. sir."

output"Lr-ns^r/ouTf ?"' r- "•"' "«'<»

smile,
^* "y°«' doctor?" she said with a

"Much^'tettlr^In'S*/'.",'"""'".*^' ^'''"^' I t'^-k."
« <^C^ J o. '• ^ ^^' no P»in at all to-dav "

"Tired. Sister?"
"
I]"^.

'^""''J I 1^ ^ired, I wonder?

»

csitting up all uight with mp Vn«. »
• . i. j

troublesome, doctok" "' ^
-^ ''"'^«" " "'"y

«T/'!i ^°^ """**"'* ^''^'^ ''•'e that."

aretomeP'" " "'™ " ^°°<^ *° '^^" Pri«o»ers as mine

here comes your breakfast " it.
. . . Ah,

IPS, from Sicily, Signora."

IZ^r^ " '"* "'»'' I""" "•» i» i.."

" None whatever."

"f'?'y
™"st be a lovely place, cook?"

Zl Sng.""
^"^'^ ''•^^^'''^ '" '"^^ -*y «»' "bandVof

sJef t; Sr Prime^Minw' tlT t' '
^

' °"'^ *^«

that Baron Bonelli is dead.^/lSt a^prrioToCe'^
42€
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and women roawhed along the gtreet* with tongs and hynwi

*." ."'?'" .°^ '"'™'^'''-
• • • But I mu«t be going 8™

^ she takes her medicine as usual, and lien quiet and d,^not excite herself. Good-morning I

" ' ana aoes

elbow''""
™7°°''

t'"" ^"u *""." ^'"°'' "'''^ herself on her

n,?^ f u n^?™" ^^ "'^^"^ everything. It was really nocnme to kill that man. and by right, nobody should suff"r

" Donna Roma I
"

u,»,v'
\^ '

iT'./ '^'^'l'^
^^"" *h»*- - «* ''hy shouldn't I ? And

^^_
Elena was crying. "I'm not thinking of myself." she

Im not going to give in at the eleventh hour. But DavidRossi will come back. I am sure he will, and then . .
»

«f,»
• • *""'• Donna Roma?"

that^^T,? ^""t^?"''
°° ^'' '^-"hair. " No. / shall not be he,*

Ind f Dr;iH R
"•".'*''' *'"' '^'" "" •' '»'"«^' "° different

H«^^ i / °^' ^"^ *° """"^ •'^'^k ... over .. . over my
ca^ \Zr f'''*

'"'• "'"° ^« *" I^--
• o'care

. . . except perhaps . . . some day . . . when heRoma struggled on. but Elena broke down utterly.
"

'
'

anitSLrgih^^iLrir"" - --•^ --^«
Ah! Sir Evelyn, is it you?"

The Engljsh gentleman held down his head.

« oV.° '^'?* "?°" y"""" *'"°""«' I>°"na Roma."
Sitl Give his Excellency a chair, Sister,have changed since I knew you first. Sir Evelyn

thougl ,ess, happy woman in those days.
~

and I do not regret them."
''You are very brave, Donna Roma. Too bravefor^that your tna must have gone differently."

o.vtv •
\^^ •^'*' y"""" Excellency. But was thereanytlung you wished to say to me?

"

..;^J^-.^.'^}^ "^P""^ °^ y""' condemnation has been re-

thit I an. i?,^-?^"^
*''"* ^''" ^'^" '"'" '" England, T f^lthat I am justified m intervening on your behalf""
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"I

But I don't w.nt yon to intorven*. Hear friend."

..f Caption
""""' " " "" ""*""' '" ''»'™' *" "'• <'"'"*

ug^imtr"
'"' '''^'"' '" "PP*"'-''"'"' i" """""K '" «l>pe«l

thfli"?h!,7
"''•'^*

*t
"'"''*' '^ ''"" '""'•' •* '"""«'" '" ««'

or tJicm good ones, i or instance . .
."

"^Wen?"'"'""""
'''°^'*^ '"'"* ^^** """^ "*''"••

" Donna Roma, you were tried and oonde.nned on n <-ha.of KoinK to the Pnnie MiniMcr's cabinet witl. the inter.,
of kil uiK him. and of killing him there. But if it cou ,\\
provcHl that he came to your house, and that, to shield r>,. (,.,-
person not nnw in the hands of justice, you ..."

'What are you saying, your Excellency?''
Look 1

"

The Englishman had drawn from his breas, , .,kf" .

crumpled sheet of white paper.

p;.!/:''^
"'*'''' ^

J'f'-"^
^""'" '•''^'^'''d apartment m th.PiMza Navona, and there, amid other signs that were el., r

and__conTincing-the marks of twtj pistol-shots-I found-

rS"V' '*', 9"^ '* *° '"«'" "'^ R"""- She almost

had Sed ,

""*
"A'"

'''""^- ^' """ *•>« ^"""^ -»>-»> R-had rolled up and flung awny.
"How did that warrant come there, Donna Roma f Who

that night? What docs he say to this evidence of his pres-ence on the scene of the crimef

"

.t *^"'i? ** V u°*
"P*"'' """'ediately. She continued to look

at the Englishman with her large mournful eves until hisown eyes fel
. and there was no sound but the'crinkling ofthe warrant in her hand. Then she said, very softly

:

i^xeellency, you must please let me keep this paper. Asyou see. ,t IS nothing in itself, and without my testimonyyou can make nothing of it. I .hdl never appn„l ngninst

^lot^K / J*
"''' f"""^" *" ^' " •^•"''^" " ^"""^body else-somebody whose name r,hould be above reproach."

She stretched out a sweet white hand and touched his own.

thi« a done enough wrong to him already, and isn'tthis paper a proof of it? Must T go farther still, and bring
428
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I'lilT, !r
*'"',.«»"''y"' y«" <''"""<t wish if. Don't you im

that Ihf. polioo would havi- to .Iciiy c-v.-rythitiKf And I—ifjou fniriHl HIP to Bponk. I Khoul.l donj- rv.T.ythiiiK nUo •'

A Kmalo. hr.r« ,lnm.|l,.«,n«« rang in hor voi,.,, and the
AnBlishmnn could with diffi<Milty kwp back his torn

Excel oncy. Sir Evelyn, friend . . . tell n.e J may keep
the paper. *^

The Englishman rose and turned his head away "It
18 you" Donna Ro,nn-you mu.t ,lo a, yo.i pleaw with it

"
Bhc kis«ed the paper mid put it in her breast.
Good-bye, dear friend."

He tried to answer, "(iood-byel Ood blew youl" But
•he Words would not come.

"The Major!" said the voieo of the sentry. The Com-Mndunt of the Castle came into the room.
"Ah I Major!" oried Uoma.

'!.V''' ,^f^°'
**"* '"'-' y°" "^ •»"•" tl''« morning."

Mu<h bctt<r."
"

"It is my d..ty-my unhappy duty-to bring you a pnin-
/Jl messaKo. The authorities. thlnkinR yc presence in
J.o:ne a cause of ..xcitement to the populace, hare decided to
send you to Viterbo."

" When is it to be. Major? "

" To-morrow about mid-day."

PiffIrH*'"""
^ ^"'''' '*'"^^' '^"* '"*''* ^"" "*"' ^'"' ^*''«''

" I came to speak about that also. Sister, return to yourroom for the pre wt."
Elena went out.

•

"^''""* ^"'"''' « Rreat personaKc has asked to see yon
in tlie place of the Father Oeneral. He will come in through
that doorwa.T. It lends by a passage long sealed up to the
apartment of the Pope in the Vatican, and he who comes

voui^lT"
'* """ ^ unknown and unseen by any one except

"Major I"

But the Major was going hurriedly c it of the room A
moment afterwards the Pope entered in his black cassock a«
a priest.
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W ^

W i
'

I

VT

ta !^ff^' 1^ "^"'^- ^°i ^"""^ " ^^^ Holy Father oughtto give you his blessing. Far be it from me to add bitterness
to your remorse m finding yourself in this place and ^hyof this sin, bat . . . Are we alone?"

" Quite alone, your Holiness."
"Sit down. The Holy Father will sit beside you."

nnlf rrV^i"* *° •"! ^''^'^ '''^^ ^^'' •>"* it ^"^ very diffi-cult His hand strayed down to her« and at every hard wonlthere was a tender pressure.

witLT,f^
"^*"'"

"u*^^^*^-
^^ ""^^ * '="^«'' heartless tyrant,without mercy or humanity. His death has altered every-th ng, and the load that lay on Italy has been lifted awa^

the mad act of a moment. ... My child! My poor child!God help you ! God help this little lost one ! "
He patted the hand that lay in his a?, if he had beenquieting a crying child.

"My chHd, I cannot save you from the consequences ofyour sin. Jou must go where I cannot follow you Butsince the Holy Father induced you to make that cruel denunc:ation-but let us be calm-let us be calm i
"

confrThimTelf.'"'"'"""
^*^"' '"* '""^ ^"^ --'^^ "-'^

of DLidVn?-**'"*
^^ "^'^?

? ";•'*"''"• The conspiraciesof David Eossi were not criminal, and his aims were notunrighteous I have been instructed on this subject,Tnd nowI see everything in a different light. Yes, a great mistakJalthough a natural and excusable one, and if that was the

led youlYaf'". "*" *""''^ ^"^'^*' ^'^^ °°'^ ^^ti^er^tl

"Your Holiness!"
"Nay, you must not expect too much. It is little Ican do But now that governments are falling and par-liaments are being dissolved, David Eossi must come

finger."""
'""^'

" "'' °^ ^"^' ""'^ '^' ^°^ ^'"^^^ « ^""i^g

never^Mnk"„7'•f T" *""' "^ '^''' '"' ^WU-you must

cannot blLf •
" %f*^' ' «^""'* P''^' ^^t, alas! itcannot be otherwise now. If your husband is to come back
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his name must be kept clean and unblemished, and you cannever regoin him whatever happens."

Dizzy with a sense of the Pope's awful error, Ron-a
turned away her face.

"But if you tell me that what you did was due to the
compulsion that was put upon you to denounce David Rossi,
he must come forward, whatever the consequences, to defend
you and plead for you. He must say to the world and to
your judges: 'It is true that this poor lady has committed

.//rrrr/I "! <=^^^.J^oh as shuts the guilty one out
of the fold of the human family-but she was provoked to itby a falsehood. The dead man deceived her. He was her
betrayer, her assassin, for he tried to slay her soul. There-
lo'j you will have mercy upon her as you hope for mercy,
.u will forgive her as you hope for forgiveness, and in

thii peace and penance of some holy convent she will wipeou the past of her unhappy life as Mary wiped out her

feet'"''
^^^"^ ^'^^ '^^''''' "^^ "'^^'"'"^ ^"'^ Master's

He had risen in the exaltation of his emotion, and raised
one hand over his head, but Roma, in the toils of the terrible
error, had dropped to her knees a', his feet.

" Oh, I cannot die with a lie on my lips". Holy Father,
let me make my confession."
A vague foreshadowing of the coming revelation seemed

to Jight on the Pope, and he sat down again without a word.
Mechanically he prepared to receive the penitent into the
Church, questioning her, instructing her, calling on her to

ditTonall

profession of faith, and finally baptizing her con-

« V,
'1^?^,*'^"' "^'P*^ ""* "^1 y°"' '^^> my daughter," he said,

but if for your soul's comfort you wish to make a full con-
fession before I give you the Blessed Sacrament . .

."
" I do. I have wished it ever since the end of niy trial

and that was why I asked for Father Pifferi."
" Then take care—accuse nobody else, my daughter "

Roma put her hands together, repeated the Con'fiteor
and then said:

'

" Father, I am a great, great sinner, and when I charged
myself in court with having killed the Mini»tPr I tnld a
falsehood to shield another."

"My child! " The Pope had risen to his feet.
There was a moment of painful silence, and then the
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Pope sat down again with rigid limbs, saying in a hnsky

" Go on, my daughter."
Roma went on with her confession. She told of the mad

^^^K *^"* "^"^ *° *>«'*« kill the Baron after he hadforced her to denounce her husband. She told of her prepara-
tions for killing him, and of the incidents of the night ofthe^orune when she was making ready to set out on her awfil

"But he came to me in my own roome at that very mo-ment, your Holiness, and then . .
.''

" In . . . your own rooms 1

"

thin'^^^'
''"^^' """^ *^'* ""* "®"^ *^* °"^^« "^ ^^e'^-

"How so?" .

"Somebody else came afterwards."
"Somebody else?"
"A friend."

"A . . . friend?"
She hesitated for a moment, and then put her hand intonep breast and drew o'lt the warrant.

dibil^^''
°''^'" *^^ *"''' ''^

"
^"''^ *'''^* ^^^ ^''^"'^^y s''-

The Pope took the paper, and it rustled as he opened it.ihere was no other sound in the prison cell except the rasp-ing noise of his rapid breathing.
"David leonel You don't mean to say-to imply . .

"

.,» t* fu^/ ^^^^ wandered vaguely around, but they cameback to the face at his feet, and he said

:

"No, no! You cannot mean that, my child. Tell me Ihave misunderstood you and come to a wrong conclusion "
Koma did not reply. Her head sunk lower and lower and

seeing this, the Pope rose again, and standing over her he
criod

:

"Tell me I Tell me, I command you 1 You wish me to
believe that it was he, not you, who committed the crime i

Uut on you ! out on you !
"

But having said this in a hoarse and angry voice he
passed his arm over his eyes as if to brush away the clouds
that had gathered there, and muttered in a broken and
feeble way, O God, Thou knowest my foolishness. I ampoor and needy Make haste unto me, O God! Hide notIhy face from Thy servant, for I am in trouble "
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Roma was crying; at the Pope's feet, and after a moment

bo became aware of it, and stooped to lift her up.
"My child! My poor, poor child! You must bear with

me. I am an old man now. Only a weak old man. My
brain is confused. Things run together in it. But I under-
stand. I think I understand."

She rose and kissed his tremblirg hand. He was still
holding the warrant.

"Where did this paper come from?"
" The English Ambassador brought it this morning. He

had found it in our rooms in the Piazza Navona."
" The place where the crime was committed ?

"

" Yes."

The Pope straightened himself up, and said in a firm
voice

:

"My daughter, you must permit me to keep this war-
rant."

"No, no!"
" Yes, yes 1 If I said before that your husband should

come out and defend you, T say now that he shall come out
and accuse himself."

"Your Holiness 1"

"He shall go to the courts and say: 'This lady is inno-
cent. She sacrificed herself to save my life. I do not ask
for mercy. I ask for justice. Liberate her and arrest me.' "

Eoma had knelt again, and was fingering the skirt of the
Pope's cassock.

"But, Holy Father," she said, "there is something I
have not told you. He who killed the Minister did so in
self-defence . .

."

"In self-defo ice I"
" His act was an accident, and if it had not happened the

Minister would have killed him, whereas I . .
."

" In self-defence, you say ?
"

" I am really guilty of the crime, because I intended to
commit it."

" But if it was done in self-defence it was no crime, and
you must not and shall not suffer."

Eoma dropped the Pope's cassock and took hold of his
Jiand. ^^

' Ho-.y Father," she said, " how can I wish to live when ^Hhe who loved me loves me no longer? I know quite well
it is better that I should go, and that when he
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I thought my husband had come back and all tho churehbe Is were rmg.ng. Only a dream, and perhaps you do notbeheve m such foolishness. But it was very sweet to thiiithat if I could not hve for my love I could die for himand so wipe out everything."
'

The Pope's white head was bent very low.

I am nil^ir •1,'"'°"?* "'*^''' '"y '°"'=^' y°«' Holiness.

And if God 18 using what has happened to bring out allhings well, perhaps He intends that I shall give myselin the place of some one who is better and more necessary."

• -^^t ?\''°".''^ ^" "" "°'«- His lip quivered and hisvoice shook, but his eyes were shining.

hJl f'
'^

°it
^"^

,T *." .^a^n^ay you, my daughter. I camehere to see Ma^ Magdalene, and find the soul of the saintsthemselves. The world's judgment on a woman who hassmned is merciless and cruel, but if David Kossi is worthy

h[s kne"s°."
^" '''°'"' ^' ""'^ """"^ ^'"'^ t° y°« "^

" Bless me, your Holiness."

fj\l
"^''

rvi
""^ ,^\"«^t"- May He in whose hands are

tl llr ^^%'^- ^^^'^ '=°'" -^"^ transgressions with

and;:!"""'
°' """ ^''"'""^ p"'^"" ""'^ ^"°« y- i°y

The Pope went out with a brightening face, and Eomastaggered back to her couch.

vn
David Rossi sat all day in his room in the Vatican read-ng the le ters the Pope had left with him. They were the

inTfierlh!
^"^ '^^'""''^ *° ^^"^ ^° ^°"^°''' ^^^^

nf ^^ Vi f^"^
^^°'° ^""^ ''«^'°' «"^ ^''^^ for the tick

but irSd ' ^"'r^^
'"""'^ '" *^^ '«'^« S^"°t room

nni .^ I ""T.'-
^^^ "'°'* ^^°l«"*ly opposed feelings

possessed him, and he hardly knew whether he was glad orsorry that thus late and after a cruel fate had fallen! ?hesemessages of peace had reached him.

shp^o'^l"*
seemed to emanate from the thin transparent

sheets of paper, and it penetrated his whole being As he
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read the words, now gay, now sad, now glowing with joynow wailmg with sorrow, a world of fond and tender emo-
tions swelled up and blotted out all darker passions.He cou d see Koma herself, and his heart throbbed as of
old under the influence of her sweet indescribable presence.
Those dear features, those marvellous eyes, that voice, thatsmile-they swam up and tortured him with love and with
remorse.

How bravely she had withstood his enemies! To think
of that young, ardent, brilliant, happy life sacrificed to his
sufferings And then her poor, pathetic secret-how sweetand honest she had been about it! Onlv a pure and cour-
ageous woman could have done as she did; while he, in his
blundering passion and mad wrath, had behaved like a foul-
minded tyrant and a coward. What loud protestations of
heroic love he had made when he imagined the matter
affected another man! And when he had learned that it
concerned himself, how his vaunted constancy had failed
hira, and he had cursed the poor soul whose confidence hehad invited!

But above all the pangs of love and remorse, Rossi was
conscious of an overpowering despair. It took the form of
revolt against God, who had allowed such a blind and cruel

'^•u
""^

"Lf^^u *° ""^'^ ^^^ ^'^^ °* *^o °f His innocent
children. When he took refuge in the Vatican he must have
been clinging to some waif and stray of hope. It was gone
now, and there was no use struggling. The nothingness ofman against the pitilessness of fate made all the world a
blank.

Rossi had rung the bell to ask for an audience with his
Holiness when the door opened and the Pope himself entered.

Holy father, I wished to speak to you"
" What about, my son ?

"

"Myself. Now I see that I did wrong to ask for your
protection Tou thought I was innocent, and there was some-
thing I did not tell you. When I said I was guilty beforeUod and man, you did not understand what I meant. Holy
t ather, I meant that I had committed murder."

_
The Pope did not answer, and Rossi went on, his voice

ringing with the baleful sentiments which possessed him.
To ^e» jsu the truth. Holy Father, I hardly thought

of It myself. What I had done was partly in self-defence,
and 1 did not consider it a crime. And then, he whose life
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I had taken was an evil man, with the devil's dues in him,
and I felt no more remorse after killing him thi.n if I
had trodden on a poisonous adder. But now T see things
differently. In coming: here I exposed you to danger at the
hands of the State. I ask your pardon, and I beg you to
let me go."

" Where will you go to?
"

" Anywhere—nowhere—I don't know yet."
The Pope looked at the young face, cut deep with lines of

despair, and his heart yearned over it.

« Sit down, my son. Let us think. Though you did not
tell me of the assassination, I soon knew all about it. .

Partly in self-defence, you say ?
"

" That is 80, but I do not urge it as an excuse. And if I
did, who else knows anything about it?"

"Is there nobody who knows?"
" One, perhaps. But it is my wife, and she could have no

interest m saving me now, even if I wished to be saved.
I have read her letters."

• '!}/ ^ T'" *° *'^'' ^°^ '* '^ "°* ^°' ™y son—that your wife
IS still ready to sacrifice herself for your safety . .

."

"But that is impossible, your Holiness. There are so
many things you do not know."

. r ^* ^7^"^ *° **" y°" ^'^a* I 'la^e just seen her, and, not-
withstanding your want of faith in her, she still has faith in
you . .

."

The deep lines of despair began to pass from Rossi's face,
and he made a cry of joy.

,.,
"}^ ^ ^^'^ *° ^^y tl»at she loves you, and would give her

life for you ..."
"Is it possible? Do you tell me that? In spite of every-

thing? And she—where is she? Let me go to her. Holy
father, if you only knew! I'll go and beg her pardon. I
cursed herl Yes, it is true that in my blind, mad passion
1 . . . But let me go back to her on my knees. The rest ofmy Me spent at her feet will not be enough to wipe out my

" Stay, my son. Tcu shall see her presently."
" Can it be possible that I shall see her ? I thought I should

never see her again; but I counted without God. Ah' God
IS good after all. And you. Holy Father, vou are <rnnd
UK.. 1 wiu beg her forgiveness, and she will forgive me.
I hen we U fly away somewhere—we'll escape to Africa, India,
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anywhere. We'll snatch a few years of happiness, and
what more has anybody a right to expect in this miserable
world?"

Exalted in the light of his imaginary future, he seemed to
forget everything else—his crime, his work, his people

"Is she at home still?"

" She is only a few paces from this place, my son."
" Only a few paces ! Oh, let me not lose a moment more.

Where is she?"
"In the Castle of St. Angelo," said the Pope.
A dark cloud crossed Rossi's beaming face and his mouth

opened as if to emit a startling cry.
" In ... in prison ?

"

The Pope bowed.
"What for?"
" The assassination of the Minister."
"Roma? ... But what a fool I was not to think of it as

a thing that might happen ! I left her with the dead man.
Who was to believe her when she denied that she had killed
him ?

"

" She did not deny it. She avowed it."

"Avowed it? She said that she had . . ."

The Pope bowed again.

"Then . . . then it was ... was it to shield me?"
" Yes."

Rossi's eyes grew moist. He was like anotl.ei' man.
" But the court . . . surely no court will believe her."
" She has been tried and sentenced, my son."
" Sentenced ? Do you say sentenced ? For a crime she

did not commit ? And to shield me ? Holy Father, would you
believe that the last words I spoke to that woman ... but
she is an angel. The authorities must be mad, though. Did
nobody think of mo? Didn't it occur to any one that I had
been there that night? "

There was only one piece of evidence connecting you
with the scene of the crime, my son. It was this."

The Pope drew from his breast the warrant he had taken
from Roma.

"She had it

V

"Yes."
ivossi s emotions wliiiieJ within him in a kind of hurri-

cane. The despair which had clamoured so loud looked mean
and contemptible in the presence of the mighty passion which
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Sin? V° '^"T:
^"* "^'^^ " ''••"« »'« swimming eyesbosran to shine, and he said

:

mi.^m'itS it'."'"
'"'''" '^'°"«^ *° "« '"'^ ^- •"-» P«'-

" What do you intend to do, my son 1

"

lllh*"^ '* °"'y one thing to do now."
"What is that?"
" To save her."

There was no need to ask how. The Pope understood and

sS.!^,! /'''"^ '";: "°^ *•>"* ^« '""I awakened the
8 oeping soul and given it hope and faith and courage to faceJUS ice. and even death if need be. the Pope became sud-denly conscious of a feeling in his own heart which he strug-gled in vain to suppress.

^

merciful God who employs our poor passions to His own

f/Trl^w""-^"''"
has used your acts to great ends. The world

faiowswi!,? 7 ' T''." °i
""•^""^ «^<^"'« ""d "Obodyknows what a day may bring forth. Let us wait a while."

Kossi shook his head.

dav"bu/tl!n7
*^'* " "™^ '''" ^ ^'^^ ^^^^ to-morrow as to-day but the dead man was a tyrant, a ferocious tyrant, and ifhe forced you in self-defence . .

"

gled^^n!"
^"^^ ^^''°^ '''' ^^''^' •'"* '*'" ^''^ P°P« «*^«-

" You have your own life to think about, my son, and whoknows but in God's good service " ' ' "' "°° '"'^°

" Let ine go."
" You intend to give yourself up?

"

" Yes."

The Pope could say no more. He rose to his feet His

wh"?hfr;
"" '"• V' " ''""' "''^'-^ 1°- -d prSwhK'h his tongne might never tell. He thought of his yearsof dark aearching ending at length in this meeting and fare-well, and an impulse came to him to clasp the young man to

som^ethmg of his old courageous calm of voice, he said-

of J,Tir\ '"'T]"^'"^ «t •^''"'- df-^si""- my son. It is worthyof your blood nnd name. And now that we are parting forthe last time, I could wish to tell you sc .nething."
JJavid Rossi did not speak.
" I knew your mother, my son."
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"My mother?"
Tho Pope bowed and smiled.
" She was a great soul, too, and she suffered terribly. Such

are the ways of God."
Still Rossi did not speak. He was looking steadfastly into

the Pope's quivering face and making an effort to control
himself.

The Pope's voice shook and his lip trembled.
" Naturally, you think ill of your father, knowing how

much jour mother suffered. Isn't that so?

"

Eossi put one hand to his forehead as if to steady hia
reeling brain, and said, "Who am I to think ill of any
one ?

"

The Pope smiled again, a timid smile.
"David . .

."

Rossi caught his breath.

"If, in the providence of God, you were to meet your
father somewhere, and he held out his hand to you, would
you . . . wherever you met and whatever he might be . . .

would you shake hands with hint?"
" Yes," said Rossi ;

" if I were a King on his throne, and
he were the lowest convict at the galleys."

The Pope fetched a long breath, took a step forward, and
silently held out his hand. At the next moment the young
man and the old Pope were hand to hand and eye to eye.

They tried to speak and could not.
" Farewell I " said the Pope in a choking voice, and turn-

ing away he tottered out of the room.

vm
The doctor of the Engineers, not entirely satisfied with his

diagnosis of Roma's illness, prescribed a remedy of unfailing
virtue—hope. It was a happy treatment. The past of her life
seemed to have disappeared from her consciousness and she
lived entirely in the future. It was always shining in her
eyes like a beautiful sunrise.

The sunrise Roma saw was beyond the veil of this life,
but the good souls about her knew nothing of that. They
brought every piece of worldly intelligence that was likely to
be good news to her. By this time they imaeined thev knew
where her heart lay, and such happiness was in her white
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face when m soldiers of the King they whispered treason thatthey thought thumselves rewarded.

They told her of an attempted attack on the Vatican, with
all jts resulfH uu<l consequences-army disorganiBed. the Borgo
iiarrack» shut up, soldiers wearing cockades and marching

d™air
"^ Government helpless and the Quirinal in

"I'm sorry for the young King," she said, " but still . "
It was the higher power working with blind instruments.

would at length be realised. And if, as she had told Elenu
be had to return over her own dead body, so to speak, ther^wou d be justice even in that. It would be pitiful, but itwould be glorious also. There were mysteries in life and
death, and this was one of them.

Shr was as gentle and humble as ever, but every hour shegrew more restless. This conveyed to her guards the idea that
she was expecting something. Notwithstanding her plea
of guilty, they thought perhaps she was looking for her
liberty out of the prevailing turmoil.

n 11 ^'l^}^
^''^ ^°°^ ''°'' ^° everything you wish, doctor.But dont forget to ask the Prefect to let me stay in Rome

over to-morrow. And, Sister, do please remember to wakenme early in the morning, because I'm certain that something
Js going to happen. I've dreamt of it three times, you know "

A pity I thought the doctor. " Governments may falland even dynasties may disappear, but judicial authorities
remain the same a« ever, and the judgment of the court must
be earned out."

Nevertheless he would speak to the Prefect. Hr would
say that in the prisoner's present condition the journey to
Viterbo niight have serious consequences. As he was setting
out on this errand early the following morning, ho met
Jilena in the anteroom, and heard that Roma was paying the
most minute attention to the making of her toilet.

'Strange! You would think she was expecting some
one," said Elena.

r b mo

" She is, too," said the doctor. "And he is a visitor who
will not keep her long."

The soldier who brought Roma her breakfast that morn-
ing brought something else that she found infinitelv more
appetising. Rossi had returned to Rome! One of the men
below had seen him in the street last night. He was going
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in the direction of the Pi. m Navona, and -lobody was at-
tempting to arrest him.

^^ "
Koma-H eyes flashed like stars, and she sent down a mes-

Xhrdtn^RTjr'"'* '° "^ '""^'^ *° - '^« -•«'-

He was a big ungainly fellow, but in Roma's eye. who
shall say how beauUful? She asked him a hundred questionsUjs dense head was utterly bewildered.

The doctor came back with a smiling face. The Prefecthad agreed to postpone indefinitely the transfer of their

l'ZTC°
penitentiary. The good man thought shewould be very grateful.

After that I shall be quite ready."
But the doctor brought another piece of news which threw

her into the wildest excitement. Both Senate and Chamber
of Deputies had been convoked late last night for an early
hour this morning. Rumour said they were to receive an
urgent message from the King. There was the greatest com-
motion in the neighbourhood of the Houses of Parliament
and the pubhc tribunes were densely crowded. The doctor
himself had obtained a card for the Chamber, but he was
unable to get beyond the corridors. Nevertheless, the doors
being open owing to the heat and crush, he had heard some-
thing. Vaguely, for five minutes, he had heard one of their
great speakers.

"Was it . . . was it, perhaps ..."
"It was."

Again the big eyes flashed like stars.
" You heard him speak?

"

" I heard his voice at all events."

, . '7*!^ * wonderful voice, isn't it? And you reaUy heard
him? Can it be possible?"

o' " ™
Elena, the sad figure in the background of these bright

pathetic scenes, thought Roma was hoping for a reconcilia-
tion with RosEi. She hinted as much, and then the fierce
joy in the white face faded away.

" Ah, no I I'm not thinking of that, Elena."
Her love was too large for personal thoughts. It had

risen higher than any selfish expectations.
They helped her on to the loggia. The day was warm,

and the fresh air would do her good. She looked out over
the city with a loving gaze, first towards the Piazza Navona
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THE ETERNAL CITY
then towards the tower of Monte Citorio, and last of alltowaro^ Trznita de' Monti and the House of the Four WindBut she was seeing things as they would be when she wasgone not to Viterbo, but on a longer journey.

Elena ?

"

"Well?"
''Do you think he will ever learn the truth?"
About the denunciation?"

"Yes."
" I should think he is certain to do so "

thingr ^ ^'^ "' ^""^ "^^^^ *^°'^*^'^ '°^' "°d . . . and every-

"Yes, indeed, everything."

.Jl
^° ^1 u^'"*"

^*=7'" ^^'"^ ^""^^ of °>e then, and for-give me and be merciful?

"

" I am sure he will."

A mysterious glow came into the pallid face.
i.ven if he nevter learns the truth here, he will learn it

tt^Ild Cow'ailf"
^°"'* -'^ ^'^-^ - *^«*' ^'--^*

"i^ ^
^'t?'*'

^""^ """'"^ ^ "^a' *° *Wnk of Bruno?

"

«.<. • r*
How selfish I am I I hadn't thought of that. We

-ru
^'""*' ""^^ '° ®°™*' things, Elena "

The future was shining in the brilliant eyes with theradiance of an unseen sunriw.
"Dear Elena?"
"Ye-s."

«Si ^^^ *''^*' ^°°"« Roma."

Will IS"
"°*

^ ^*'' "'"'^ " ""'" ^"""^^^ °^ '«*«'' y°« k^w.

Elena had turned aside, and Roma answered herself.

t„ hJi fr- w ;'''' V-'''"
P"'' ^'^^ « dream-like going

to^geSe^^Sl""'
'"^'"" '" *'^ '"°™^''«- ^-^ ^^- botf

She took a long deep breath of unutterable joy.

. „^}'' *f ="d, "that I may sleep until he comL-know-mg all, forgiving everything, loving me the same as befor^and every cniel thought dead and gone and forgotten^
bhe asked for pen and paper and wrote a letter to Rossi

:

nnin?^/f'
^:~^^^'" *^' ^""^ "«^^' J'^st as I am on thepoint of leaving Rome, that you have returned to it, and I
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write to ask you not to try to alter what has happened. Be-
lieve me, it is better so. The world wants you, dear, and it

doesn't want me any longer. Therefore return to life, be
brave and strong and great, and think of me no more until
we meet again.

"You will know by what I have done that what you
thought was quite unfounded. Whatever people say of me,
you must always believe that I loved you from the first, and
that I have never loved anybody but you.

"You were angry with me when we parted, but more
than ever I love you now. Don't think our love has been
wasted. ' 'Tis better to have loved and lost than never to have
loved at all.' How beautiful I Eoma."

Having written her letter, and put her lips to the en-
closure, she addressed the envelope in a bold hand and with
a brave flourish: "AH' Illustrissimo Signor Davide Rossi,
Camera dei Deputati."

"You'll post this immediately I am gone, Sister," she said.
Elena pretended to put the letter away for that purpose,

but she really smuggled it down to the Major, who despatched
it forthwith to the Chamber of Deputies.

" And now I'll go to sleep," said Eoma.
She slept until mid-day with the sun's reflection from the

white plaster of the groined ceiling oi the loggia on her still

whiter face. Then the twelve o';lock gun shook the walls
of the Castle, and she awoke while the church bells were
ringing.

"I thought it was my dream coming true, Sister," she
said.

The doctor came up at that moment in a high state of
excitement.

" Great news, Donna Eoma. The King . .
."

"I knowl"
"Failing to form a Government to folio hat of the

Baron, appealed to Parliament to nominate a s..cesser . "
" So Pariiament . .

."

" Parliament has nominated the Honourable Eossi, the
King has called for him, the warrant for his arrest has been
cancelled, and all persons imprisoned for the recent insur-
rection have been set at liberty."

Eoma's trembling and exultant eyelids told a touching
story.
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" Is there anything to see? "

" Only the flag on the Capitol."
"Let me look at it."

towS-^'''^''
'''' *° ™'- "^°°^^ There it is on the clock

doci'ol'^
'*•••• ^^"* ''"' ''°- ^°" «"" P"* '"e down now.

An ineffable joy shone in her face.
It was my dream after all, Elena."

After a moment she said, "Doctor, tell the Prefect I amquite ready to go to Viterbo. In fact I wish to ^o T »T,.. M
like to go immediately."

cii wish to go. I should

his emlw
''"'" "'' *'^ '"''°'' «"'* ^^ -°t -t to ^^^

.t„nS^fj,^%°'
""^"^ *° *^^ "P^" "«=!> ''f the loggia. He

h m ThTn th'e "^r"°"!,°*'
'"'^ ^''^'^ ""^ --^•'"dy behind

I was DaviH R
%°^<J'^«PP««'-«d, hut the other remained.It was David Eossi. He was standing like a man transfixed

.

Koma did not see Kossi, and Elena, who did was toofrightened to speak. Lying back in her bed-ehair wfth agreat happiness in her eyes, she said:

T / ^f*""' "
H^

^''°"^<^ <=°™e here when I am gone no

shoX Tl '^''
• • ^"* " y"'^ ^''°"W ^ee him a'nd he

cESul : T:n\"%^°" 1" ^«y *«t I --t away quitecheerfully. Tell him I was always thinking about him. No
Tl T J-i^^*

^'*''"- ^"t he must never think I regrett^'what I did, or that I died broken-hearted. Say farewell"^

and'^^'l''l"''"^''^
^'^^

''''i'^'''
^°°^ '^ «tep into the loggia

t^st^rtk h:r,ry^d^
'"'' ""' *^^-"^°-' - « *^-« -t

"Roma!"
She raised herself, turned, saw him, and rose to her feetWithout a word he opened his arms to her, and with a littlefrightened cry she feU into tLcm and was folded to his brel t
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IX

It was ten days Inter. Rossi had surrendered to Parlia-
ment but Parliament had declined to order his arrest. Then
he had called for thr liberation of Roma, but Roma had nei-
ther been liberated not removed. " It will not be necessary,"
was the report of the doctor at the Castle to the officers of the
ii'refetura. The great liberator and remover was on his way

At Rossi's request Dr. Fedi had been called in, and he had
diagnosed the case exactly. Roma was suffering from an
internal disease, which was probably hereditary, but certain-
y incuiablo. Strain and anxiety had developed it earlier in
life than usual, but in any ease it must have come.

At first Rossi rebelled with all his soul and strength To
go through this long and fierce fight with life, and to come
out victorious, and then, when all seemed to promise peace
and a Itind of tempered happiness, to be met by Death—the
unconquerable, the inevitable—it was terrible, it was awful 1He called in specialists; talked of a change of air; even
brought himself, when he was far enough away from Roma,
to the length of suggesting an operation. The doctors shook
their heads. At last he bowed his own head. His bride-wife
must leave him. He must live on without her.

Meantime Roma was cheerful, and at moments even gay.Her gaiety was heart-breaking. Blinding bouts of headache
were her besetting trouble, but only by the moist red eyes
did ai.y one know anything about that. When people asked
her how she felt, she told them whatever she thought they
wished to hear. It brought a look of relief to their faces, and
tnat made her very happy.

.1,
^'^} ^ff'' l"""^ ^^^^^ ^""^ '^''y^' ^^^ had carried on

the fiction that she was getting better. This was to break
the news to him, and he on his part, to break the news to her,
had pre ended to believe the story. They made Elena help
the little artifice, and even engaged the doctors in their
mutual deception.

"And how is my darling to-day?"
"Splendid! There's really nothing to do with me. It'a

true I have suffered. That's why I look so pale. But I'm
bet er now. Elena will tell you how well I slept last night.Didn t I sleep well, Elena? Elena Poor Elena i= ^n-
a little deaf and doesn't always speak when she is spoken to!
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But I'm all right, David In fart T'li / i

.1... ^JurVdr" '" " "" " •" >"'<"• W, .»d

head and kissed him Tl,» f v^.^T "''^ P""^^ <J°^" his

nostrils wL pintel'aLte^i rwaTti'^ "'^"l 2

Promise me you will not be shoe

446
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toowS"* '" '*• '*''™''"" •>« -P^o^'d. oltWh he know

" Roma I

"

«yL'S t-«bled but she tried to laugh,

medial ;' But s^S aS'
™«^''"^«'y- Oh, no! not i«-

put a.ide^hft":at Zz't:,i7J::r,Zrr - ^

sweet to go on a little l7,r,™^ ,.
'^""''^ ''^^e been so

tion. And wLn one hlT^'^'rV""^ "^'^ '^''' 'econcilia-

80 long 7 '"* °"' ' ^^^^ "«der bolt and b."r

isn'fh?-'"
'°"*^ ""^ '"'"'-^ <1°-- "But it's better so.

He did not reply.

"2'' bitterly cruel for all that."

harder to bear tt'„7ea?hlfLTar^' '"^ ^^^ -"''^ -
My darling I What are you saying ?»
Its true, dear. You know it's true God m. r •

a woman even if she's « sinr.^, k . A ''"^ forgive

only a victim ofsin! It's'Trt 'of tl
'''

''r'''
"""'* '^ «'>'''^

there's no use reding"
*^' "^^'^^ °^ t^^'"^' •>«'

wer:^rtt?:;l?bTtwlVf' ^!f
.*» ^'*-- *•>''* ^^ thnt

separate you andt'^TslTouW tett'hf^ta"?^ ^^"'^
every^virtue and every heroism, and wnh^yo^trid'd

joy.
Her eyes fillpd ^Hh <, fresh ju^
i:ou set me too high still, dea
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was far too small and weak for your great work. That waawhy I failed you at the end. It wasn't my fault that I be-
trayed you ..."

" Don't speak of my betrayal. I thank God for it, and
SCO now that it was the best that could have happened."

bhe closed her eyes. "Is it your own voice, dearest IKoaly yours? Hush I I sliall wake and the dream will
pass.

A little jet from his heart of flame burst out in spite of
his warningr brain, and he was carried away for the moment.My poor darling, you must get well for my sake. Youmust think of nothing but getting well. Then we'll g, away
somewhere-to Switzerland, as you said in your letter. Or
perhaps to England, where you were born, and where your
father lived his years of exile. Bear old England 1 Mother-
land of liberty! I'll show you all the places."

She was dizzy with the beautiful vision.
"Oh if I could only go on like this for ever I But Imustn t listen to you, dearest. It's no use, you know. Now,

fl- u!"^ Tl':^
^^'""^ ^^^ ^""^^^^ '^'" for a moment took

Might, and his heart rose into his throat.
" Now, is it ? " she repeated.
He did not answer, and she dropped back with a sigh.

Ah, It was cruel fencing. Every word was a sword, and itwas cutting a hundred ways.
At that moment a band of music passed down the street.Koma who loved bands of music, asked Rossi to lift her up

that she might look at it. A little drummer boy was march-
ing at the head of a procession, gaily rolling his rataplan.

1 u J
^'°"}^^ "« °f "ttle Joseph," she said, and she

laughed heartily Strange mystery of life that robs death
of all Its terrors I

He put his arm about her to support her- as they stood
by the parapet, and this brought a new tremor of aflfeotion
as well as a little of the old physical thrill and a world of
tend and tender memories. She looked into his eyes, ho
looked into hers; they both looked across to Trinita de'
Alonti, and in the eye-asking between them she said plainly,
-Uo you remembei^-over there?"
Eoma was assisted back to the bed-chair, and then, con-

versation being impossible, Rossi began to read. Every day
he had read something. Roma had made the sel^otinns
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Thoy were always about tho groat lovcre-Franccsen and
l;.olo Dante and Beatrice, even Alfred de llusset and p,.<>rJohn keats with the skull cap which burnt his bruin. To-day It was Koma'a favourite poem

:

"Teach mo, only teach, Love I

As I ought
I will Biioiik thy Bpccch, Love,
Thiuk thy thoutfht . . ."

His right hand held the book. His left was betweenKoma 8 hands, lying blue-veined in her lap. She was looking
out on the sunlit city as if taking a last farewell of it Jlo
stopped to stroke her glossy black hair and she reached up
to his hps and kissed them. Then she closed her eyes to
isten. .lis voice rose and swelled with the ocean of his
tovo, and he felt as if he were pouring his lifo into her frail

"Meet, if thou require It,

Both demands,
Laying Uesli und spirit
In thy hands."

Her blanched lips moved. She took a deen breath andmade a faint cry. He rose softly, and bent ov^r her with a
trembling heart. Her b-eathing seemed to have ceased. Had
Bleep overtaken her? Or had the tender flame expired?

Boma 1

"

She opened her eyes and smiled.
" i^ot yet, dear—soon," she said.

TIIE END

Tl,e im,s.,aM„„, In .m, book »r<. from .oeT,., of tl,« pl.iv a« pr^hwdby .Mc - J. LItBLEB 4 COMPANY, and lihotographcd by Mr. LYKON.
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